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l iD tb. fiD,." of tb. I.ft h.od,
bold paper. cu(ved. to receive
the tobacco. poured with the
rirh!haod, '

2 Spread th. toh.cco th. 1.0,16
of tbe paper. making it alilhtJ,
hoUow iD tbe CtDtre. 3 Then place your two thumb.

aut to each albedo the middle
of the paper in tbu position.

,.

How To "Roll Your Own"
It's a simple, easy process. You can do it

with your eyes shut after a little practice. And
what a joy is the fresh, fragrant cigarette 6f
" Bull" Durham rolled by your own hand to
your own liking! You" roll your own" with
" Bull" and note the difference.

GENUINE

"BuLII DURHAM
SMOKING TOBACCO

All over the world men of energy and
action are rolling "Bull" into cigarettes. It's the
smart smoke-the lively smoke-the mild smoke.

"Bull" Durham, made cf "bright" Vir
ginia-North Carolina leaf, has a mellow-sweet
ness that is unique and an aroma that i3
unusually pleasing.

Start "rolling your own" with "Bull" Dur
ham today and you'll never again be sati.::>hed

with any other kind of a
cigarette.

FREE An lIIust~atedBook.
let. showmg correct ">111..,.,..._'

way to "Roll Your Own" Cigarettes,
and a package of cigarette papers,
will both be mailed. free, to any
address in United States on request. Address
"Bull" Durham, Durham, N. c., Room 1329.

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

. 5 Shape the CirBrf"tte by rollinl
it with the tbumb. as you dralt
them .part.

6 Hold the Cicareu; in ,oar
rilht hand. with edit of paper
Ililbtly projediDI. lud-

.7 With the tip of your tonlDe
moisten the projecliul ed,e of
the paper.

8 CI01eend.ufCicue(tebytwist.
ing the paper. The Cicarelte i.
DOW rUGY to smoke.
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We will:forward YoU-postpaid,acopy ~C5hV4'
of this beautiful book upon receipt of your nam" O~ /
and address. It is complete. valuable and Fai Ci~
au thoritative. Contains facts written. by life- .f...: '1"

CampI. $65.50 long experts which enable you to buy your dia- 0-..:""~ //
monds and jewelry safely. A helpful auide to O'~'/ .

select Christmasllifts and gifts for all other occasions. Thousands of illustrations of ~...,~""",., ,
diamonds, watches. platinum and gold jewelry. silverware. cut glass. etc.-aU~ ";j> ..'
priced to you at remarkably low figures. See this book before making your pur- O~Z~ ....
chase-you will appreciate our money-savinI<" prices. -Mail coupon or write US -~ if -.... "'0'
a letter or postcard Cor your free copy,NOWI ~~' ..•.•..........··0'

<J~~' .,... .'

L BASCH & CO ~i1~~ / '>~~"'~'"
. • ~~~;~ ..."" "" ...···,,~...y~~O'

Dept. L2520. State and Quincy Sta. ~.~"'l>~ of"" ····~~,,\,cs;vV'(jV'

CHICAGO, U. S. A. «~!l'~I' t-~~< ./v ~~t~~'?·
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D.ECEMBER
on the calendar; but it's alway.8 glowing sum
mer in Photoplay Magazine. So here are
a few sample sprinklings of next month's

PEP
The Real Farrar

Queen Geraldine of the Movies and the Metropolitan;
a story about the girl, not her art. By one who knows.

The Star Soubrette
of Photoplayland. Know who she is? She's compara
tively a novice, but everyone has admired her. This
will be the first authoritative story about her.

of the remarkable

beginning this issue.

Splendid Fiction
000

"Star of the
North" .

Business and Art
another one of Karl K. Kitchen's terse and forceful
reports. This time the subject is J. Stuart ~Iackton,
the vitality of Vitagraph.

Beginnings in California
Hobart Bosworth, greatest of picture-pioneers, will
give, for the first time, an account of the commencement
of the country's most interesting industry: Co/wing
CalifoYllia'J SU1IJhille.

Pickford's Belasco Days
How Saint David put a star's halo on little
placid brow. Pictures-never-told facts.

Mary's

with a punch like·a
crash at the finish.

000

Advice to
Movie Investors

000

News
000

Harold Lockwood
Facts about a matinee idol of national adoration.

Where the Babies Come From

000

Editorials
000

Did you ever wonder, yourself, where they got the tiny
silent squealers? A joyous revelation by Grace Kings
ley; illustrated by Raymond Stagg.

Channing Pollock Begins-
you'll find the detail of this remarkable announcement
on page 118.

A Day in Triangle
A Waterman snap-shot of one
interesting picture-mines.

of the world's most

000

Features
000

Photographs
000

"Short Stuff"

El>ery advertiJlement 10 PHOTOPLAY :MAGAZl)(E la ",aranteed.



Photoplay Magazine - Classified Section

WHEN you answer any of the adver-
tisements in this section, bear in

mind that you are absolutely protected
by the publishers of Photoplay Maga
zine. If you do not find everything
herewith exactly as represented we

. would be glad to take up any com
plaint you may make for you.

Agents
AGENTS-500% PROFIT; FREE SAMPLES;

gold sign letters fOl' store and otl1ce windows;
anyone 'can put on. Metallic Letter Co., 414 N.
Clark St., Chicago.

FREE-TO ANY WOMAN. BEAUTIFUL 42
Piece Gold Decorated Dinner Set for distribut
Ing only 3 doz. Free cakes of Complexion Soap.
No money or experience needed. F. Tyrrell
Ward, 210 Institute Place, Chicago.

WE WILL PAY YOU $75 PER MO TH TO
trav I, coli ct names, adv rtis and distribute
samples. Expenses advanced. Write today.
Rider Co., Dept. 117, Coshocton, O.

TWO CENTS GETS PROPOSITIO O. GOOD
rich Rubber '.relephone ear ushions. Every
phone user a prospect. Effectually excludes all
outside noises. Full outfit for fifty cents (re
turnable) and book on salesmanship. 100 to
150.%. !ramco Co., No. 12 Majestic Bldg., D.e
trolt, MICh.

WE WILL APPOI TONE EXCL SIVE SALES
agent in every county, position is worth $1200 a
year. We train the inexperienced. Write to the
largest Mfl" of transparent handled knives for
Sl)ecial offer. Novelty Cutlery Co., 2 6 Bar St.,
Canton, Ohio.

PORTRAITS, PHOTO PILLOW TOPS, PHOTO
plates, medallions, frames, she t pictures, lumi
nous crucifixes, war books, papier mache frames,
"Photo Pennants," merchant's changeable sfgns,
etc. Very lowest prices; rejects credited; prompt
shipments, 30 days' credit; catalog and 'amples
free. James C. Bailey Co., Desk X, Chicago.

AGENTS-GET PARTICULARS OF ONE OF
the best paying propositions ever put on the
mal·ket. Something no one else sells. Make
$4000 yearly. Address E. M. Feltman, ales Mgr.,
3171 Third St., Cincinnati, O.

"S-O-N" MEANS AGENTS' EASIE T TEN ENT
seller and surely a money maker. Either sex. In
ouiries must be accompanied by dime for sample.
Harsch Co., Indianal)olis.

I NEED BRA CH MA""A ,ERS FOR MY
'World-wide mail order business:· operate from
your own home in spare time: no canvassin or
peddling; experience unnecessary; you should
make $50 weel<ly. Butler 420 Factories, Toledo,
Ohio.

Educational
AMERICA'S FINEST PEmiAN TEACHES

rapid, tireless business writing by mail. Journal
free. Francis B. Courtney, Box P,492, Detroit,
Mich.

BIG PAY IN DRAWING-PLEASA T, PROF
itable work. Let us develop your talent. end
six cents in stamps for book on art study.
Washington School of Art, 921 F Street, Wash
ington, D. C.

Pictures and Post Cards
16 PHOTO OF FEMALE BEAUTIE TAKEN

from life for 10 cents. Kaye Co., Box 67, Ottawa,
III.

STUNNING PHOTOS OF GIRLS FROM LIFE.
Bewitching, unusual poses. Very cl ar. Splen
did sample pack for 25c. Reub n Oliv , Will
mar. Minn.

JOIN THE OXFORD POSTCARD EXCHANGE
and receive cards fr m faraway lands. Member
shi'p 10c. Keniston, Publisher, South Paris,
Maine.

REAL PHOTOS OF PRETTY GIRLS IN
bewitching poses, samples, 10c. K. L. Sun Co.,
Harrison, Mich.

10 CLA SY PO TCARDS AND CATALOGUE,
10c. t wal·t Co., PI'ovid nce, R. I.

"PRETTY GIRLS"-RICH SAMPLE TRUB
to nature 10c. Catalogue 2c. Taylor Brothers,
P-2130 lifton, Chicago. .

PHOTOS-PRETTY GIRLS, BEWITCffiNG
poses from !ife. Colored Post Card size two fOl"
25c coin. Box 529, Eureka Springs, Ark',

EXCHANGE POSTCARDS WITH FRIENDS
everywhere. Splen lid Directory. 10c (silver).
Buckeye lub, Box 340-W, Cleveland, Ohio.

ART STUDIES. SAMPLES AND CATALOG
10c. J. Tillberg, Proctor, Vt.

For the Photographer
FILMS DEVELOPED 10c, ALL SIZES, PRI TS

2~-3~, 3c; 2'h-'I~, 3'h-3'h, 3~-oJI,(', 4c: Post
ards, 50c doz. Work guarante d and l' turned

24 hours after rec iving. Postpaid. Send nega
tives for sampl s. Girard's Commercial Photo
Shop, Holyoke, Mass.

KODAKS, ALL MAKES OF CAMERAS, MO
tion picture cameras, anastigmat lens s, speed
shutters, about half regular prices. end for
Big Bargain Book. Koehler's Camera Exchange,
Inc., 7 Ea t 14th Street, New York City.

IF YO TAKE PICTURES, SEND ADDRESS
for information that may interest and ben fit
you. Myland, 2125 N, Front, Philadelphia, Pa.

Old Coins
$2 TO $500 EA H PAIU FOR HUNDREDS OF

coins dated before 1910. Send ten cents for ew
Illustrated oin Value Book, 4x7. Showing
g-uaranteed prices. It may mean your fortune.
Get posted. Clarke Coin Company, Box 127, Le
Roy, N. Y.

Diamonds
$100 DIAMOND, $I DOWN, $I A WEEK, GEN

uine perfect Ctlt diamond. Mid-West Diamond
Co., Onlaha, Nebr.

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 8)
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(CLASSIFIED SECTIOl'{ CONTINUED FROM PAGE 7)

Photoplay Text Books
WRITE PHOTOPL \.YS-FILM COMPAJ.'lIES

pay $10 to $100 for each pla~' accepted. Con
stant demand. No' correspondence course. Our
book tells all, sample play, list of companies
buying plays,. etc. 'Vrite today for free details.
Atlas Pub. Co.·, 394· Apas Bldg., Cincinnati; 0,

MAKE BIG MONEY WRITING MOVING PIC
ture plays in spal'e time, Correspondence course
Unnecessary.. Our up-to-date "Book ot Instruc
tions" tells .how. Sample play, list of companies
buying' plays. Free details and special offer.
E-Z Scenario Compan~', X 309 West 93rd St., New
Yorlt.

HOW TO WRITE PHOTOPLAYS BY C. G.
Winkopp, 287 Broadway, New York City, 25 cents
postpaid. Contains model scenario.

Salesman
SALESMEN-GET OUR PLAN FOR MONO

graming automobiles, motorcycles, traveling
bags, trunlts, etc., by lI'ansfer methods: very
large profits. Motorists' Accessories Company,
Ashland, Ohio.

Novelties
AUTOGRAPHED PILLOW TOPS IN SEPIA

brown on old gold satlne 18x18 Inches, only
twenty-five cents each. Francis X. Bushman,
.Jack Kerrigan, Maurice Costello, Crane Wllbul',
Arthur .Johnson, Marguerite Snow. Belle Adair,
Kln~ Baggot, Carlyle Blackwell, Broncho Billy,
.John Bunny, Mary Fuller, Mabel Normand, Alec
Francis, Clara Kimball Young. Alice .Joyce, Nor
ma Phillips, Thanhouser Kidlet, Blanche Sweet,
Ethel Grandon. R. K. Stanbury, Dept. P, Flat
iron Building, New York City.

Typewriters
LARGEST STOCK OF TYPEWRITERS IN

America-All makes: Underwoods, Ollvers, Rem
ingtons, etc.• one-fourth to one-half manufac
turers' prices, $15.00 up; rented anywhere. ap
plying rent on price: free trial; installment pay
ments if desired. 'Write for Catalogue 65, Type
writer Emporium (Estab. 1892), 34-36 'Vest Lake
Street, Chicago, Illinois.

Patents
W ANTED IDEAS. WRITE FOR LIST OF

Patent Buyers and Inventions "Vanted. $1,000.
000 In prizes offered tor Inventions. Send
sketch for free search. Our four books sent
free. Patents secured or Fee Returned. Victor
.J. Evans & Co.• 763 Ninth, 'Vashington, D. C.

Business Chances
ADVERTISE-20 WORDS IN 100 MONTHLIES,

$1. COI>e Agency, St. Louis.

GET CASH FOR NAMES, IDEAS, FORMULAS,
information. Turn what you know, see and hear
into money. Booklet free. Information System,

. 250, Marietta. Ohio.

Telegraphy
TELEGRAPHY-MORSE AND WIRELESS

Also Station Agency taught. R. R. and Western
Union Wires and complete Marconi Wireless Sta
tion In school. Graduates assisted. Marconi Co.
employs our wireless graduates. Low living ex
penses-easily earned. Largest school-estab
lished 40 years. Investment, $25,000.00. Corre
spondence courses also. Catalog Free. Dodge's
Inst tute, Peoria St., Valparaiso, Ind.

Help. Wanted
G 0 V ERN MEN 'I' POSITIONS PAY BIG

money. Get prepared for "exams" by former
Government Examiner. Booklet free. 'Vrlte to
day. Patterson Civil Service School, Box 3017,
Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED-MEN TO GET MEMBERS AND
establish lodges on commission basis for the
Owls, South Bend. Indiana.

$250 FOR RELIABLE MAN OR WOMAN;
distribute 2,000 free pkgs. Borax Powder with
Soaps. etc., in your town. No money or ex
perience needed. F. Ward Co., 210 Institute,
Chicago.

WANT E D - CIRCULAR DISTRIBUTORS.
Send 10c for application contract. Oliver H.
Barkley, Mount Pleasant, Penna.

Plays and Photoplays
ACTORS, MANAGERS. PROFESSIONALS,

Amateurs-send stamp for catalogue plays,
vaudeville acts, etc. New York Play Bureau,
Tremont Theatre, New York.

SCENARIOS WANTED-NO LESSONS TO
sell: no commissions; quickest and safest way to
sell for best price. Editor Scenario Bulletin,
South Pasadena Station, Los Angeles, Calif.

Embossers
BE UP-TO-DATE. HAVE DISTINCTIVE STA

tionery. Emboss it }'ourself. We tell you how
for two-cent stamp. Miller Sales Company, Lex
ington, Kentucky.

Copying and Typewriting
PHOTOPLAYS. TYPEWRITTEN. 10 CENTS

I>er page with carbon. F. A. Pitz. Amana, Iowa.
PHOTOPLAYS, SHORT STORIES, AND 01.'HER

manuscripts neatly typewritten; 10c page. Clif
ton Craig, Sedalia, MissourI.

For Sale
MOVING PICTURE SHOW FOR SALE. L. H.

Chappell, Columbus, Ga.

Games and Entertainments
PLAYS, VAUDEVILLE SKETCHES, MONO

logues, dialogues, speakers, minstrel material,
jokes. recitations, tableaux, drills, entertain
ments. Make up goods. Large Catalog Free.
T. S. Denison & Co., Dept. 76, Chicago.

Miscellaneous
BOOKKEEPERS-WRITERS' FINGER TIP

and Nail Protectors prevent Ink-smeared fingers
and smudged work; 15c set, postpaid. Institute
Mfg. Co., Dept. 14, Akron, Ohio.

TELEPHONE BRACKETS FOR ALL CONDI
tions, best made. Write us. Representatives
wanted. Skelley Bracket. Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

OUR NEW BUFFALO GREENBACKS ARE
perfect. Flashy roll 10c. Gilnovco, Morgan
Park, Station p. Chicago.

STYLISH VISITING CARDS. SEND 10c FOR
samples and see your name written finest you
ever saw. A. P. Meub, Expert Penman, R. 2,
Pasadena, California. - .

"X-UY" CURIO
~~~ BOYS here's what you

want.You appar
ently see thru Clothes,
Wood, Stone, any object.
See Bones in Flesh.

ept. 26. New Haven, CODD.

Every ndvertlsement In PHOTOP.LAY ~Ll.GAZINE Is guaranteed.
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The Standard Visible Writer

Mail This to Make Money

1199 Oliver Typewriter Building. CHICAGO

The Oliver Typewriter Co.

Exclusive Territory
When we give so much at the old

time price on the old-time terms-17
cents a day-you can see why
Oliver agents prosper as they do.
Already we've appointed 15,000
clerks, bankers, merchants, teleg
raphers, teachers, professional men,
students, etc. We have places for
50,000 more - each an exclusive
agency that gives the agent the
profit from every Oliver sold in his
territory.

Every day we're awarding new
places, so don't you wait till someone
else gets the one that's open in your
locality. The coupon brings you
"Opportunity Book" that tells all
about it. Send it today-it's free 2

Crowning Features

You don't have to change your business
to handle this dignified agency and acquire a
sample Oliver "Nine" on the same liberal
agency terms as others. You can use it for
writing film plots, short stories, letters, songs
and verse. And we will agree to include
without extra cost our famous PRINTYPE
that writes like print. We own .and control
Printype.

The Selective - Color Attachment writes
directions, notations, etc., in a different color
from the text or dialog of your manuscript.
It acts as a check-protector besides, and so
wins scores of merchants, bankers, etc., who
know that separate machines to do the work
of this one built-in Oliver attachment would
cost as high as $12 to $15 each.

The Oliver Optional Duplex Shift multi
plies speed and makes touch-writing 100
per cent easier.

And the touch is one - tb-lrd Ugbter
tban tbe average typewriter.

Printype Your Plots
On this BrDliant New Oliver "Nine'"
And Make· Money OLIVER

.' . No.9
As Local Oliver Agent-

Here is your chance to make a
valuable connection with a big con
cern that offers top pay to someone
in every community who'll help sup
ply 'the wide-spread demand for this
sensational typewriter - the new
model Oliver "Nine."

Oliver was first to introduce visible
writing. Then experts thought we
had reached the summit of achieve
ment. Yet each model Oliver - fa
mous in its day - was only a step
toward this crowning triumph.

Own a Sample

Name ..

EXhibitors, Get
Prlntype Slide Films

Make your own announcements, run
ads for extra revenue-on Printype Quick
Slide Films. Any Oliver agent will supply
them at extremely low prices. Or write
us for particulars.

I The Oliver Typewriter Co.,
I 1199 Oliver Typewriter Bldg.. Chicago

Send me "Opportunity Book" Free and tell me how toI get the exclusive agency for the new Oliver "Nine."

I
I

Address : (508)

When )·w 1I'1'I1e to ad<ertlsers please mention PHOTOPLAY ~1AGAZlNE.
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New Way in Typewriting
Doubles Stenographer's Pay

When you write to ad\'erllsers please mC:lUon PHOTOPLAY )lAG.:.\.ZIXE.

writers-yet there has not been a sin
gle one who hasn't doubled or trebled
his or her speed and accuracy, and the
salaries have been increasetl from to
$15 a week, their former salaries~ to
$25. 530. $40 and even $50.

Valuable Book Free
We cannot describe here the secret
principle of this new method. But we
have prepared a book which tells all
about it in completedetail. which is free
to those interested. It is a big 48-page
book. brimful of eye-opening ideas and
valuable information. It explains how
by this unique new method you can in
a few short weeks transform your type
writing and make it easy, accurate and
amazillg1y speedy-how you can surprise
yourself by the increase in salary you
<!an gain.
If rou ore ambitiou8 to get uhend-i f )'OU
wnnt to mako ~'OUl' work eusier-if ~'OU

~:;~lo~Oe~U:etn:IT:b:'kn:i'o~~e:'01r :iil
be n revelation to ~!OlL

Tenr off the coupon now be.fore )'on turn
this page.

Not for Stenographers Alone
The New "-ay in T)'pewriting is not for stenographers alone. "-0 R.re teuch.
ing it to ministe~ In\'J)·ers. reporters. advertising men. writers. business
men-to men and women in ever)- prof~sionwho use the t)"J>ewrite,r. and it's
RlIlllzing1)' ens)' to lenro, no matter how little exl>erience )'OU rony have bud. •

80 to 100 Words a Minute
Guaranteed

The Tulloss New Way. radically differ
ent from any other system, is conceded
to be the greatest step in writing effi
ciency since the invention of the type
writer itself.

Ab-eady thousands of 'stenographers
and other typewriter users who Devel
exceeded thirty to forty words a min
ute. are writing 80 to 100 words with
half the effort and with infinitely
greater accuracy than they ever could
before.

Nothing Else Like It
Don't confuse this new way in type
writing with any system of the past.
There has never been anything like it
before. Special gymnastic Finger
Training exercises atoay Irom. the mach
ine bring results in days that ordinary
methods will not produce in months.

Among the thousands of operators
who have taken up this system. are
hundreds of graduates of business col
leges and special typewriting courses
-great numbers were so-called touch

A Wholly New Idea
Why doesn't the average stenographer make more
money? What is it that holds so many down to long
hours and hard work at a salary of only a few doliars
each week.
In ninety-nine cases out of a hundred, it's because
they can't turn their shorthand notes into finished
letters or other typewritten material quickly enough
its because they are too slow on the typewriter.
Results are what count. Stenographers are paid,
whether they know it or not, for the quantity and the
quality of their finished work.
Talk to any stenographer who is making $25 or more a' week and
he or she will tell you that in large measure the secret of his or
her success has been speed-great speed-and aCCltrocy on the
machine. This is getting to be more true each day. Busines!1
men will no longer put up with slow, bungling work on the type
writer. They gladly pay two or three times the former salaries
to stenographers who become expert typists, because they have
found it is genuine economy to do so.·

'Hundr:eds Formerly Earning $8 to $15 Weekly,
Now Receive'$25, $35 and even $50 with Work
Easier Than Ever Before.

50 Word. to SO-
$70 Monthly to $150.

From n speed of less tho 11
50 words per minute. this

~~~~~~~~Oj~~lJ'g:n~IFr~~~
870 (l. month when I took

~~8'~I;g~r3~RI~:':~~=~
thun donbled. 'l'here is no
comparison whntev r be.
tween the Tullos8 l\Jethod
and the or(Hnnr~' pyslemR. A. H. GAnnrNER.

4291Iawthorne Place, Mndison. Wis.

SO Word. a Minute
25% Increase in ~a1ary

l.'hia unique method hns
been n revolution to me. It
brought my speed up to o\'er 80
words per minute. ",nel incrr-ased
Illy s..,lary hy o\'er 25"'0. I be
lie\'C it to ue the olll~' tn>ewrit-

ins: instruction lh3t is
based upon a scientific

analysis of the ph)'s- ._, ....._
1'. kat fnets rein-
"'~ tins: 10 the development of expert
~ abilit),. These Exerc;SCs will

Gentlemen: A benefit the stll~ent lIlore t~an
Plcnso sc:nd me ~~I.: ye3rs of or<llll<1ry practice_
your (roo book \9 I. G. HIPSLE\--.

f:~~~"~ri~Fn~.W!l-hi. ~ 14$2 West
:~u~o obliV3tion on O~ AdCh:~s;o:

~" 1II.
QName........................ .... Q~<\,

;:::::~.::::::::::::::::::::::::~~:~:::::....~"1~
Mail to THE TULLOSS SCHOOL

7591 Colleu:e Hill. Slulngfle1<l. Ohio
j

What Students Say
Two Salary Increases :
Within a Year - Due

to Tullo.. Course

~~~~s;JtI~~8~::P~:d' ~~:
curnc)' in t)'pewriting fully
100 porc('nt. M)' Halory tWR
been i ucrell8cd twice nnd I
kilo,,,' that euch i ncreose

t~8edt~p~~rrt~r~biiitfln~~
nothing but praise for the Tlll10RS School.

O. H: HAYES. U. • En~ne~b~~~~:" Ln.

Speed - Accuracy-
Doubled Salary.

Am now Ohief 01 rk to the
Dept. of Pnrks nod Public

a~~gr~t~b~:li~r~~:~\~::~Il
tonk up the stud)' of the
'l'ull('lssl\'Iethod. I cun only
80)' 1 t yon desire t.o inerene
)'OUt' ability nod pnlnry ,'OU
will m:lke no mistuke in
tnkinA' this Course. The in
st.·uction is o'f the highest order.

ANSA S. OunnlsoN.
109 Hoerner St., Harrisburg. Pa.

Salary Increased 40%
Then 20t;~ More-
Work Far Easier.

Yours of the 8th. I cer·
fg~~l&~~s~Wp~~~~;~~ell~~~:
rno~' and speed - the two
gr at essentinls of good
t~'I)C'\Vriting-and puts the
student in n position to de·
mandnhighersulnn'. Since
writing the letter ;you sow.
telling of B 409'0 increase. I have had another
incl·en8eof20~. C. E. VEUUALL.

core l\Iurtiu & Hall. Architects.
ProvidencC'. R. L



1ARY A DERSO

of the Vitagrnph, is on of the youngest star on the creen. She was born
in Brooklyn 18 year ago. While in high school sbe played extras fOl"
Vitagraph and there got her first real chance, in support of John Bunny.
She came to tardom rapidly. Miss Anderson is an excellent fancy dancer,
and was much ill demand socially hefore her screen advent.



Photoplay Magazine

FRA CIS XAVIER BUSHMA ,

leading man of tbe Metro company, and one of the most popular screen
idols is a native of Richmond, Virginia, and is about 30 years old. He
played in tock before going into photoplay. His c:reen debut was with
the E sanay company, "here he won a wide fol1owing. He is a champion
wrestler, and probably possesses more general athletic prowess than allY
man on the screen.



Photoplay Magazine

WI JIFRED GREE OOD

is ~{rs. George Field in private life. She was a child when she first appeared
on the stage. First in musical comedy and later in serious drama she won
a large following amoug tbeater·goers. he has made more than 800 appear
ances in picture and i one of the best-liked of tbe Mutual players. Mu ic
and the study of Frenrh are Iwr hohhie .
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CARLYLE BLACKWELL

is a native of ew York City and a graduate of Cornell niversity. In
"Brown of Harvard" and "The Right of Way," his stage work attracted
aUentiou and he wa secured by Vitagraph. With Kalem and The Famous
Player he scored in many offerings. One of his best efforts is seen in
"The Puppet Crown," a· recent Lasky release.
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VIOLET MAC MILLA

i one of the tiniest morsels of filmed femininity. She is three inches shy
of five feet and weigh bnt a hundred pound. She was born in Grand.
Rapid, Michigan, and the public first saw her a Dorothy, in "The Wizard
of Oz." Her screen advent was a the 07. fairy. "Our Baby" and "Out
of the Dark," Universal photodramas, are among her most recent pictures.
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FORD STERLI G
is a ~radualc of circuses and dramatic lock companies. His first stock
engagement was at the Columbus TheatTe in Chicago. Following that he
wa in everal mu ical comedie , and al 0 1n vaudeville. He broke into
the movies in the Bio«raph comedy company when Sennett was manager.
He followed Senuett to the Key tone. He is about thirty years old and
was born in 'Vi coo in.
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'; ILLIAM GARWOOD

was born in 1886, in prinl\'field, Mo., and made his first dramatic appear·
ance with the Elitch's Garden to k company, Denver, in the snmru r of
1903. Jr. Garwood made hi creen debut in ovember, 1910, with the
Thanhou er company. He came to the Iaje tic, Los Angeles, two ami one·
half year later. Mr. Garwood is tall, dark, i fond of wimming, and whm}
asked if married replies emphatically," ever!"
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======I~~
T URU AOKI,

an Oriental jewel on the Ince side of TrianO'le, is 22 years old, and was
born in Tokyo. She came to America with her aunt and uncle, ada Yacco
and Otto Kawakami, noted Japan se player ,and attend d 'hool at Pasudena.

he i married to e ue Hu)'akawu, who receutl)' mad a gr~ll success
with Lasky, in "The Clue."
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Illustra.tions with a.rticle
by Lillia.n Howa.rd

in this iuue

Miss Pickford's

simple all-white

street costume

is of broadcloth,

with a hat of

white felt.

It was made

after the actress'

own design,

by her tailor.

Photo by
McClure
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French

evening gown of

Kings Blue chiffon;

embroidered in

gold over

~esh-colored satin.

This is

Miss Frederick's

own importation,

and has

just arrived

from Paris.

Photo by
McClure
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Dancing frock

in yellow

Pompadour silk,

closely re~ecting

the 1860 period, with

black velvet piping

and cream lace fichu.

Designed

by Lorber.

Photo by
McClure
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Here is a

Lanvin model

of cadet blue

broadcloth with

military braiding.

The war in~uence

shows strongest in

the Italian soldier's

( "Bersaglieri" )

helmet in

black velvet,

with coque feathers.

Designed

by Giddings.

Photo by
McClure
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<This is another

Giddings model,

after Bernard,

in old red

camel's hair serge,

with skunk fur.
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An all-white

dansant frock of

chiffon over net,

with scalloped

cordings and

bolero bodice.

Designed

by Lorber.

Photo by
McClure
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An evening coat

of white velvet,

lined with

white satin and

bordered with

white fox.

Photo h}'
McClure



Jane Miller in a velvet ~esh-colored

evening gown, with high-waisted

bodice and ostrich corsage. By
Stern, after a design by Miss Miller.

Photo by
Ira Hill



Fashions and The Screen
ACTIVE PHOTOGRAPHY IS NOW A
CREATOR, NOT A REFLECTOR OF STYLES.

By Lillian Howard

EDITOR'S NOTE:-Thirteen million pairs of eyes are focused on tlze
scrccns of tlzis coulItry every day, and it must be acknowledged tlzat tlzis
powerfully aD'ects modes as 1iJell as manners. Each illustration flccompanyillg
this article was especially posed for PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE.

A GAIN the film stage scores.
The world of fashion looks to

the actress of the screen' in her
newest gowns to bring home the

latest modes to women of all parts. An
influence in manners and morals, the femi
nine world acknowledges the debt to the
screen for modes and customs.

With color to aid the speaking stage,
line alone must suffice the screen actress as
she is shown getting in her limousine, en
tering the restaurant and receiving in the
drawing room. v\ hat follows but that the
picture actress on and off the stage guides
the fashionable world.

When Paris dressmakers introduced the
new fall and winter all white street cos
tume, what stronger proof that it will have
a yogue than that one of the loveliest and
best known actresses of the film world ap
peared on Fifth avenue the other day in a
chic tailored model of white broadcloth
with white felt chapeau and white suede
boots, all white from top to toe?

Color, however, and vivid color at that,
promises to play her part in street suits
this season. Along with suits in the staple
midnight blue, tete de negre and black"
comes an occasional enJivening costume of
forest green or vieux red, the latter a lovel)
soft shade becoming to most every type of
coloring.

Ideas from Italian military uniform de
tails we have with us. As a compliment to
the latest newcomer to cast her lot with
the allies, the French designers have intro
duced the velvet helmet with its chin strap
and crested plumage flaunting backward in
the breeze.

''''ith France and Russia fighting in the
same cause, Russian modes will be even
more than usually emphasized, but Paris
has sounded the Russian note so often in
recent years that there' seems little that
cim be found new and striking in tunic
lines and fur bandings.

Fur is in evidence in all the new winter
suits. But the rolling or wide flat collar
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of last season has giYen way before the
close fitting stand-ing one, another conce 
:ion to military influence_

Of course the war brought belts into
prominence as it did pockets. The design
er - were quick to grasp the 1;amishing
possibilities of both-of them. The newest
helt. for stree_t suits are of black piltent
leather piped narrowly with white or color.

Every little while-France launches white
cloth and white fur. Both are in vogue
thi - season. White fox stoles wrapped the
shoulders of young and old alike through
the past summer, regardless, ofttimes, of
any -enSe of fitness, or even discretion.

Possiblv the rumor that we were short
of dyes may have influenced the Paris
couturier in launching the \\~hite suit which
he has done in broadcloth rather than the
woolens, the mills for the latter I eing out
of commission_

As to the materials for the fall tailor
costumes, the new duvetyn, of promise for
hetter wearing qualities than that of last
season, is more popular than ever. \\ 001

\"Clour, too, is well liked. A new and
lovely suiting is camel's hair serge, which,
as its name indicates, is a pliant serge with
a oft, downy haired _urface.

The all ,;eh-et e,-ening gown promises
to be par excellence. The newest modes
from the big house - here and abroad -how
little trimming u:ed on this type of gown,
which relies for distinction on its lovely
material and excellent line.

On the other hand, the French are mak
ing great use of embroidery on street cos
tumes of serge and yelvet. It i- ea y to
understand this, when one on:iders the
enormou number of needlewomen in le:
penlte need of funds. \\ ith the men folk

at the front so few avenues of resource are
open to the women from whom many in
dustries are now closed.

Dancing frocks show the 1860 period in
their designing of fitted bodice and yolumi
nous skirts. The embroidered flouncings
of the past season are carried out in taffeta
gowns with scalloped flouncings often
bound in a narrow edging of black velvet.
The tight bodice with its V-shaped opening
lends it 'elf to the quaint fichu of deep
-reamy lace caught with a brooch of old
time design.

The new 1860 style of gown seems to
have lengthened by several inches. Other
costumes the Parisienne wears in two
lengths. The costumes continue daringly
hort ofttime', especially when worn with

the very high boots of colored kid. How
ever, with filmy frocks of net alld light
-ilk, slippers or low shoes are worn and the
dre s :tops but an inch or two above the
ankle. ..

Without doubt, the Russian boot is to
have a decided place in the ultra smart
wardrobe. One actress noted for her smart
gowning has ordered no less than eight
pairs of these Russian boots. Soft black
patent leather, and patent leather comhined
with mouse colored suede form :ome of the
models, but for winter wear she has in
cluded several with wide fur banded tops.

The teagown, or glorified negligee, is an
important adjunct to the well ordered
wardrobe. Often it is more costly and rich
in material than the evening gown itself.
One model just designed by a specialist in
negligees is in rich metal brocaded silk
with soft chiffon draperie: which 'et off the
hewitchin(f beauty of & petite golden-haired,
dolet-eyed star.

The Comedian

HE enters. with hi. childi -h look
That shows no Ingle trace of guile;

\\'ith curly head and comic "-alk
That force each one who see to -mile.

He waves a greeting to a friend
And brings the di.-he: crashin(f down;

He tries to pick them up and fall:,
And sits there with a funny frown.

And sitting there, he takes a book
.-\ nd for a minute thinks to read,

Then cast - it through a win!iow-pane:
_ A tranger's hit-he does not heed.

He rolls about upon his head;
In wondrous knots he trie_ to fold

l o. this is not a Chaplin film.
But just my son, who's twelve months old.



"Once the
worshipped
heroine ..."

"Now a
synonym
for sin."

The Crimes of Cleo
PSYCHIC IMPRESSIONS OF AND
HOPES FOR AN ARCH-VILLAINESS
WHO IS ALSO SOME PEACH

By William M. Henry

I HAVE the word of no Ie s an author
itv than the Irrev, Billy Sunday that a
life of crime i u uallv not the result
of a gradually growing tendency to

ward wickedness but rather a sudden
pluncre into iniquity,

\nd for an example my authority might
point an accu ing finger at lo\'ely leo
Ridgely on e the w r~hipped heroine of
thou 'and . and no\\", within six months, be
come a ,synonym for sin,

For several years ~Ii. Ridcrelv had been
building up an e·timable reputati'on for jus
tice and ri ah teousness.

As the " 'irl J etective" in a Kal m
seria I she had triumphed agai nand aaa in
over the forces of evil. In dozen of west
ern I ictures she had sa\'ed her father'. at
lie fr m the marauder., protected her inno
cent lover from the machination: of the
Yillain, and performed other equally heroic
deed.

ertainl~' 'he had ev;;rything in her pa t
life t urge her onward and up\\'ard-yet

uddenly a the m.l1. ea of a tropic
yol ano, . he ha unk into a quaamire of
tran 'are ion cal ulated to make" illiam

J, Burn hi\'er and call for SOl lIing-·:.I lts.
She has become a kleptomaniac, who,

when caught red-handed, drop' her stolen
good' into the pocketbook of an innocent
girl, sending her to jail and condemning
her forever to the cur e of felol1\'.

She has returned and haunted people
whom she has wroncred,

Her fingers ha\'e p inted out the hiding
place of her lover to the police, and, with
a stra,,'berr) 'undae mile, :he ha' een him
hot dead, killed and roak d before her

very eye '
She has de. erted her home ~nd her fam

ily to go on midnight carOlI. ::lIs with un
que:tionabl y que ·tionable friends.

She has enter I the bungalo\\" of her
personal intimate:, and has been re eived
by them as such, only to break up . ai I
happy home. by her seducth'e lamp an I
lauah,

I t a11 look' so impos. ible when you 'ee
her.

\ t first glan e he doe n't re 'emble
either 1r:. Guinne s or Zaza.

he is blonde a a clear dawn, with baby
grey-blue eyes and a dimple 0 deep that
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you'd think some one
had .. hot her with a
ki '. Her teeth are per
fect and her nose, a lit
tle r trousse, gives her
a look of agreeable'
mirth.

You . e e she has
harms. But you would

never suspect her of
u 'ing tho..e ro..e-and
c ru lean advantages a
]a o-respondent.

You haven't hard
h r voice! It i.. low
and very melodious.

omething in it re
minded me of the con
ten t d purr of a cat.
Low and weet and
very pleased, I ut the
claws' are liable to leap
out of the veh'et on the
'Iicrhtest provocation.

Ladie. and ..enor,
let u.. return to tho e
eyes.

A econd look hows
that the frank blue
<Trevness of them an.
s\\'i'ftly a.. the stroke of
a submarine's Go d
ble....-you, change into
a tinge that is Niagara
<:rre n.

Photoplay Magazine

"In a flosli, the blue eyes become wicked emerald."

"-a dimple so deep Ihal you'd Ihink someOlle
had shol her wilh a kiss."

.. Bishop . unday
has it, "those who have
within them the great
e t power for good
have at the same time
the greatest power for
evil." elah.

I n a flash the blue
g r eye y e.. become
wicked emerald. A fur
row I ike a trench ap
pear.. between the m.
'fhe miling lip' and
the milin<T teeth
change to a r d crate
barred by an ivory
portcullis. The mirth
in her expre.... ion or
rode.

Then you notice that
her jaw i' heavy; that
her .. houlder· are
square and I owerful ;
that all the lines of her
are .. teel" hard.

Her I~and.. are won
derfully expres ive.
They reflect her feel
ings in the same way as
her face.

They are small and
well moul leel. Like her
'houlders and her jaw,
you do not l\otice them
,,,hen she i. smiling
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"Only to brea!, "p said happy home by Iter seductive lamps and lal/glt"

happy and beautiful.
But when the iron

creeps into her face, it
han'eyize her hands,
too. Then you notice
that they are wonder
fully mu cled. They
are strow" and vi e
like.

If leo Ridgely were
to \\'ear a rna k over
her whole boch' with
the exception of her
hands, I belie\'e that
she could act a part
and expre' her s elf
with them alone,

n the whole, this
he-tigre.. i.. as he
hould be: Beautiful

and dappled and vel
Yet limbed, yet with
dynami mus I s rip
plinO' under her, mooth
skin and expres'ing
her udden chanO'es of
t mper to the minutest
d gree.

Thi, i, not the. tory
of a wanton. Rather,
it i the low-mu ic
melo, " r0 Mother to
Guide Her." Krime
Kleo \\'as mi led; he
still hopes for the da) "She could act a part with her hands and

express herself with them alone."

when she may re 'U1ne
her pilgrimage upon
the traight and n:u
row Erie of Righteou '
ness.

leo' aspiration are
far and away from
these inister par t s.
E\ en now he l1Udders
at her black trade be
fore the 'area tic direc
tor and the ennuied
cameraman.

"It', awful," he
confided to me "to go
to see your 'elf on the
creen an I to come to

hate your 'elf. It', ter
rible to hear the com
m nt' aroun I you. I
r m mber a ,cene in
my first heavy part in
'tolen 'ood,' where
a bomb explode I near
me and the smoke ob-
cured me from view

momentarily. I was
sitting in a dark cor
ner looking at the pic
ture and a woman
leaned oyer to me and
hi sed, 'I hope it killed
her.' I just know he
wa sincere."

I t cannot be- tnat
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"She rushed to the relief of the tired business ';lOn; that is, she e1llistetL in a chortls." .

Cleo'. environment did the feli work and
condemned her to the e "hellbird" parts,
for Cleo was brought up lmder the innocu
ous and refi ning in fluence .of a Wi consin
farm whither she had been sent following
the death of her father and mother while
he was very young.

On the farm he led the placid existence
of the (real, not drama tic) country girl,
but at length her high spirits got the bet
ter of her and he began ·hockin rr . the
community with circu y feats on horse
back. \i\/hen the pious neigh I orhood began
to expres: it· di approval, .the high tnl11g
yeung lady bid the cows and the hay and
the farm a moonlight farewell and rushed
to the relief of the tired busine s man; that
is, he enlisted for the stage in a choru .

What :he did, she did well, and as a re
·ult she was soon touring the country with
:bows of more or les· noteworthy character.
La(er ·he jumped straight into lead· ,·ith
the Kalem Company, at that time located
in Florida.

Her whole exi. ten e was one of Christ
mas bliss, for she was a pampered heroine
thr ughout her Kalem career. Ingenue

parts and straight leaq. were. her) ife.
Then, as Lucifer fell out of th.e cIa. ic

heaven \o"hich bored him, so ·he took it int.o
her h~ad to do ·omething rea.lly devilish.
and, a the re ·ul t of a wager, :taited
across the continent on hor eback. It took
her eighteen month· to make it, :topping
and ·playing at theaters along the way but
she finally reached Lo· \nrrele·.

H ere she resumed her" ork with Kalem.
doing Out \'\ e. t part of the most wild and
woolly character until :he fell und r the
eyes of the Lasky talent sleuth·.

Here began her fa 11. \\ ho hoved her
off the cliff is not known, but he aw in the
da ·hing Kalem heroine a real arch-vil
laine·s.

Like a ·hot she was ·igned to a lono- 011

tract. She was put on the job at once,
taking the part of Helen J orth in" tolen
Goods," where she llayed opposite Blan he

weet with great cr dit to her. elf.
Later ·he hared honors with Laura

Hope Crelyes in "The Fighting Hope" and
played fiendish parts in "The Puppet
Crown," "The Secret Orchard," and "The
Marriage of Kitty."



They Burn Up Roads Around Los Angeles
When Blanche Sweet isn't pouling, crying, or olhe/'wise emoting in the Lasky studios she's
probably out whirling her big Italian car through the incense of orange blossoms on the beautiful

Calijornia hiKhways.
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Geraldine Farrar as Carmen; Pedro de Cordoba as Escamilla.

EDiTOR' OTE:-"Cannen" is oue of the g'reat love-tra.c;edics of the literar.v
ages. fllriffell by Prosper AIerimee, 'it ach'ieved wllch pop,tla'rity as a 1I0vel, bllt
'its world fa,ome waited upon the opera of the sallie Ilallle, by Cecrges Bi::et. in poillt
of perforlllallces, alld demands for performallces in all cOlllltries "Carlllen" is PI'ob
ably the 1II0St popular 'IIIusic-drama in the world. The 1II0st-disClfsscd im
persollator of the title-role sillce Emwa Calve's practical retit"elllent frolll
the operatic stage is Ceraldille Farrar, alld ,it was Ceraldille Farrar - hom
Jesse Lasky, aided by Morris Cest, illduced to perpetllate her character 01£
the screen. There are slight variatiolls, ollly, from the operatic version ;11
the Lasky film. 1111'. Sheridall, in his careful retelliug of this story, has followed
Jferimee's salient POilltS, but has bellt his plot alld il/cidel/ts to the pictorial versioll.
The illllstratiolls are from the Lasky fillll, .. lliclt will be Pllblicly shown lIext 11/ollth.



·.CA'R'M E N
A TROPIC TRAGEDY

OF OLD SEVILLE

By John Sheridan"Y' o'U say that Don Ju:c \\'ill guard
the breach in the city wa II tomor-
row night, Carmen?"

"You heard me, Pastia." The
untamed-looking girl puffed her cigarette
and glanced half conteinptuously at her
llue:tioner. He was a bent old man with
a matted beard and a crafty eve. The two
others at the table were :t~ai";I1t, slim men
with the s\\'arthy skins of gn sies.

"But can you hen I this Jose to your
will?" Dancaire, his silver coin earrings
glittering dully in the dim light, bent for
ward. He talked freely, for as yet there
were but few patrons in Pastia's tap-room.
"The English goods have been landed on
the coast and H.emendado i' only waiting
for the word to smuggle them here into
Seville. So far as money goes this Jose of
yours is incorruptilile. Three months ago
we tried to bribe him and-" he shrugged
-"our band is poorer by Juan."

"That was before I came!" Carmen
threw back her lace mantilla, exposin cr
smooth dusky shoulder. Her dancing
dress wa: of 'atin and lace and glittered
with sequin:. There \\'ere acacias in her
low corsage and gold jingled on her wrists.

Dancaire laughed silently, his teeth show
ing even and white.

"True for you, Spitlire. If it weren't
for you I don't know how \\'e would ever
make an hone:t living. But do you think
your amorous Spani:h dragoon will let us
through tomorrow night?"

The girl tossed away her cigarette and
clicked her castanets irritably.

"\,Vho knows ? He': been in quod twice
for me already, and he looks at me like a
hungry cat hefore a locked larder. Sup
pose I :hould open it! Quit'lt sabel"

Dancaire laughed again his si-lent laugh.
"Good! You\'e done well. Carmen.

Garcia,"-to the fourth man-"go through
to the coast tonight and tell them to start
the croods up. 'We'll take the risk."

Garcia drained his glass of Amontillado

and rose with a Idde leisurelv yawn.
1t was a mean room, 10~1',- with cob

webbed rafter' and :tained, cracked walls
ornamented here and there with cheap
chromos. At one end a rickety taircase
led upwards and the rush-covered earthen
floor was set out with sloppy tables and
three-legged :tools. The air wa: hlue with
tobacco smoke and rancid with the smell
of grease, for Pastia': fritters and fried
lish were famous.

Of late the tavern on the outskirts of
Seville had enjoyed much evening patron
age. The fame of Carmen': dancing had
spread, and the place had he ome the
mecca for young army officers and dare
devil blades from all walks of life.

Two tables had filled while the slTIug
glers talked. As Garcia pu:hed his ,way
out he passed a newcomer, a man as slim
and lithe a: a Toledo hlade. Of pale, pure
olive complexion, he wore a cape of em
broidercd silk ol'er one shoulder, a suit of
costliest veh'et, white silk h se and shoes
with silver buckles. Proud of bearing, he
strode through the evil-smelling murk
straight towards Carmen.

"Escamillo! The great toreador who is
going to tight in the hull-ring here," ran
the whisper. "He comes every night to
see the gyp:y. He has loved her for a
year."

"Has :he given her'elf to him?"
"Ha! at she! She has only given

herself to the devil. How else could 'he
ha\'e bewitched him?"

The bull fighter bowed low before the
girl, and she, jumping up, mockingly imi
tated him. Then they sat down laughing,
But another whim seized her. From a dish
on the table 'he took a confection, a shell
of mcringue filled with :weet, and
smashed it against the wall.

"Curse the flie:," she said, "let them eTO

there and leave us in peace."
He laughed.
"\\ hy ·tay here devoured by flies? Come

35
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Warningly he drew his knife - "I've paid my price
and you're going to pay yours!"

with me and you shall live like a queen.
Instead of one dress of silk and lace you
will have a dozen. And your own horse
trapped 'with silver, and a volanta lined
with brocade. And a servant to wait on
you like any grand lady. Ah!" he laughed
again and covered her small brown hand
with his as he saw her eyes glow, "you like
the pro pect, eh?" And turning to the
innkeeper who still sat at the table, "PaStia,
your gypsy vixen will be a princess in
Seville yet!"

The old man looked keenly at the girl
from ben ath hi thatch of eyebrow and
caught her eye.

"Not yet," he said. "Her beauty is in
'ervice now. Ah, senor, don't misunder
stand," he added ha tily at Escamillo'
swift [ro\\·n. "For no man but in our
affairs, our gypsy doing. Perhap later,
but not now."

" lways your gypsy doing i" the Span
iard growled, and paused. "But I will
wait thi once. This once only."

The tavern' door swung open and two
) oung men in the blue tunics and plumed
helmets of dragoon officers trode in, their
. purs clinkinO'. One wa small and dapper,
with a waxed mustache and bright, darting
eyes; the other of commanding appearance,

and almost I oyishly handsome.
"Let'. sit here, Jose," cried the

former, selecting a table near the
middle of the room. "It's the best
place to see her dance."

At their entrance armen had
whispered to Escamillo, and now
she rose and drifted languidly
towards their table. One hand on
her hip, a flower bet\\'een her
teeth, she seemed carcely to walk,
but moved rather as if by 'ome
serpentine agency of her uppk
body. At the table she stopped
and, leaning upon it, looked down
steadily into the rapt face of Don
Jose. 10rale twirled his pointed
mustaches fiercely and addressed
her, but she ignored him.

Jose gazed up scarcely breath
ing, his hand ome face pale. To
night, as always since that noon
at the cigarette factory by the city
wall when he had met her first, he
felt the completeness of her 'fasci
nation. And not only that, but the
dread o( it. In her provocative

ness was something sinister, just as in her
beauty there was a hint of wildness and
savagery; a gleam at once vulpine and
volputuous in her eye ; a sugge tion of the
serpent in the sinuous grace of her body

Conscious of the completeness of her
triumph, arrnen sat down' beside Jose,
shutting off 10rales with a bare brown
houlder.

"For all your goggling like a fi h, my
officer, I believe I 10\'e you a little," she
whispered, her face close to his. "\nd a
little can grow. ome night-who know'?"

Morale quirmed in hi chair and cur ed
with fury. For a week he had been trying
vainl) to make his pre ence felt.

But Don Jose, drunk \\'ith the elixir of
her nearnes , caught her hand and ki ed it
pa:sionately, his eye crying out what his
dumb lips could not peak. But with a
"La la! Have you no re pect for a girl':
virtue?" 'he snatched her hand away and
:prang up, and ran to the middle oJ the
room, where Dancaire and another gyp y
were alreaCly plucking at guitars.

"Ah. he's goinO' to dance!" The word
\\'ent round the room and 'ilence fell.

"The fien 1 take her ," snarled lorale:
under hi breath. "\!\ ith your luck, Jo'e,
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lo\'e me love me," she
the great ,,'ave of ec ta y

him again, engulfing him.

T coull marry a prince s o[ the blood, Oh,
well. h' only a igar girl."

1Io () JOSE, NA\ ARR had militarv
ambitions, native of tjqe Ba que

country, he ,had fled to e~'ille followinO' a
quarrel, and had 'nli ted a' a trooper in
the 'ndalu. ian dragoon. . f good blood,
he had soon w.on promotion and he looked
[of\\'ar I not without reason to a ommi
, ion.

But tonight a he :tood on guard at the
crumbled breach in the outer wall of e
\'ille, the pa t and future were alike forO'ot
ten. nly the pre ent mattered and each
moment of it throbbed with hi con uming
pas 'ion for ·armen. '

The cathedral bells chimed di tantly,
Eleven o'clo k. ow . he must be dancing
nt Pastia'. l'orale' was there, and Esca
millo, watching her, fea ting their eye'
ulon her beauty. Joe" hands tightened
on hi gun. nd he wa here anchored to
th e rumbling. tone..

It wa a perfect night with a full moon,
and a soft warm breath of wind which
hrought the sent of flower:, and rustled
the I aIm: in the nearh garden. Dimly
then he saw a figure approaching. The
hrea h a gaping hole ma Ie hy time in the
old defences of the city. wa. O'uarded con
stantly again t mug ler, and Jo, e chal
lenged the advancin unknown.

"Halt. \\ ho oe there?"
" \h." . aid a oft voice. "I that you,

mv officer?" and armen I t fall her man
tiila and fac I him her b nuty ra\'ishing
under the clear moonlight.

" annen!" he breathed. and
went towards her. To find her

Carmell leoped /0 a bellch. all o//a poised
above iler head 10 strike lile doomcd tlWl1

ifJosc's aUack failed.

here near him e\' n a he had dream d of
her! . he did 100'e him then I

"Did I not ay that perhap ome night
-?" She looked up at him, arch, alluring,
, eductive. \\ ith a little ry he 'tretched
out hi: arm to her but he held him off.

" o. not here. \\ e can be seen here.
orne." and he pointed the way alon the

wall toward a hadow ca t by a great
ba tion.

Aware that he wa failing in hi' duty,
still he followed, . wept on a tide tronger
than himself. In the, hadow she yielded to
his arm with a glory and abandon of pas-
ion that dazed him. Tl.en, even as he

held her through hi wimming en 'es he
became aware of . hado\Vs 'lipping ilentl .
through the brea h-men and. animaL-_
heavily laden.

\\ ith an oath he flung her a ide and
started back. But in an in tant 'he wa:
beside him, her oft b;own aFms tealing
about h.i. neck, her ripe, moist mouth
. eeking hi .

"Oh, Jo e
pleaded, and
flooded over
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Obliviou of honor and duty, of everything
except that moment' delirium, he yielded.

The 'mug' ler' went unmole ted into the
city that night. .

For hour after she had gone the glory
of hi' dazed rapture cl~g about him. It
wa with him . till when,' 11ext morning,
leepless he paced up and do~\rn befo"re hi

regimental barracks ..acro·s the treet from'
the great tobacco factory where Carmen
"·orked. He was waiting here a he waited
daily, for the in tant's glimp e he would
have of her at noon.

It was nothing to him now that he had
let the smugglers pass. Possible court
martial, 'a ruined future, both seemed the
puerile terrors of ome bygone existence.
He could think only of bliss past and
greater bli s to come.

Then suddenly, as he dreamed, a
woman's terrified hriek rang out from the
humming factory across the way, followed
instantly by another and another. A mo
ment later the frightened tumult had
swelled to a howling pandemonium, and
women commenced to pour into the street.
The fir t of the e, catching sight of Joe,
ran to him.

"Jesu Maria, senor officer, quick! The
gypsy will kill her." she screamed, and

avarro became galvanized into action.
Ordering a couple of trooper' to follow

him, he ran to the factory. Forcing his
way through the crowds of half undressed

women that surged

HIes"
Maria,
Se"or
Officer,
quick!

,~M fJ!tSY
her!"

and milled among the cigarette table, he
finally reached the centre of the trouble.
Carmen, tobacco cutter' knife in hand, lYa'
.. la hing savagely at the face of a girl
whom she had thrown backward a ross a
table, and who in turn was clawin rr and
biting like a tigre s.

. Joe and hi' men separated the pair and
he investigated the quarrel. He found a
clear ca earrainst the gyp 'y. She had fwt
threatened and then attacked the other, the
chattering girl declared. There was but
one thing for him to do. He arre. ted her.

With a swift glance of recognition, she
let her elf be di armed and. went .bet~"ee:1

the soldier. At the barrack the 'om
mandant would not di mi s the complaint
and remanded her to await trial, a igning
J o'e and hi two dragoons to take her to
prison.

As they marched through the dirty,
tortuous streets, the.blinding sun of the

panish noon beat-down upon.them. On
either hand were 'open shops, above which
were grated and bakonied houses of multi
colored plaster. Laden mule and rattlind
volantas crowded them, and huck ter'
against the walls· sang their ware in a
dozen keys. i[en stopped on the street to
see the gypsy pa , and ragged gamin'
hurled epithets after her. But with her
mantilla drawn up to her eyes and queenly
head held high, she walked proudly and
disdainfully through it all, as if the dirt
and shame and squalor did not exi t.

At last they came into familiar ways, the
winding course of Serpent treet, and

L i I I a Pastia'.
ta,·ern. The irl

topped be-
for e the
hovel.

" 11 y
J 0 s e/'
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With a swift glance of recognition, she let herself be disarmed. . .. She begged softly: "Grant
me this favor. Let me speak with Pastia."

she begged :oftly, "grant me this one last
fa\' r. Let me . peak with P~ tia. If I
must a to jail there i- much for him to
do.

JO'e he itated. Hi order did not per
mit thi. '1"h n he looked at her with the
ey . of hi love, and aw her trao-ic, frail,
a I itiful thing in the mercil .. clut h of
th law. He yielded to the pleading in her
e\'e '.
. "[ will a with you" he aid, and or

dered hi men to tay outside.
Pa:tia wa. about the place and one

officer, tlu hed and dishevelle I who tot
ter d to hi feet as 'armen ent red. Jo e
saw that thi' wa. Moral ,little and more
\. ·nomous-Iooking than ever after a night's
debauch.

"Ho, what' thi'?" he demanded with a
leer.

Jo'e told him and Morale' . owled
c\'illy, waying on hi feet. He had not
for" tten Carmen': rebuffs and preference
for 10. e.

"'i'akino- her to jail, eh!" he demanded.
"Then what are you bringing her in here
for? ' Iy neer. pread across hi face.
".\h. for favor promi. ed-eh ?-p rhaps
an 01 en windO\\'-an e'cape-"

With an uo-ly oath Jose \\'un'" hi 10\' 1

hand and truck the other a ro the cheek.
"You damn d oundrel." he grated.

Morale' fa e r w a IW.U I ed, and with
a cream of rage he drew his. word. ar
men leaped to a bench, an olla poi 'ed abo\'e
her head to strike the doomed man if the
attack of J o'e failed. Morale tumble I
and the 10' of a precious moment wa:
fatal. He recovered hi f otino-, but Jos
met him a he ame in. caught the uprai ed
arm with one hand and 10 ed the :Ii no-er'
of the other about hi throat. \ ith a . wift
turn he bent him ba k acro' one f the

. grea'y table and tiO'htened the pressur of
hi finger. until the blood'hot tarino-'eye'
ommenced to glaze. annen, with arm'

folded, an 1 ruel . neering lips, watche I
Morales' dying truggle: triumphantly.

But when at la:t the red blindness of
Jo. e's fury had pa. sed, and releasing hi.
grip he looked lown with dazed terror on
the thing he had lone, arm n ,va. gone.

n open rear window offered mute proof f
her e cape. Then a he began to om pre
hend this fre'h di aster, Jose heard Pa tia
huffiing be ide him, and the old man's

breathy voice.
"\\ elf, you killed him. reat, too' not

a ound. ow \'ou're blooded. 'We need
men like you. 'Eh? courage! Courage!
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The Fiesta came at last, and all Seville arose early. . . . The bright sashes and striped ponchos, and the
multitude 0/flowers gave kaleidoscopic effectS in the dazzling sunlight

They all feel that way after the fir tone.
I'll di po e of thi. You're done for here.
Lay low till the storm blow over. I'll
take care of ou. Then for the mountains
and the free life, eh? eh?"

Joe scarcely comprehended what he said.
"Yes, ye - For God' ake, Pa tia!

Hide me, don't I t them get me! Ah, what
ha\'e I done-for her! Everything i gone
now. She i' all I ha\'e-all."

III

THE camp ",a in a little green valley
10 t among the tumbling mountain.

of the coa t. There wa a stretch of emer
ald gras and htnted pine" a I aI', ice-
old stream huttering over the :tone'; air

keen and 'parklin in the. un ; and high on
e\'ery hand now-capped peak oaring high
into the blue. Tent and 'moking fire,
and mul grazing among the pile of

'good were the i n of human pre ·ence.
annen in her favorite ostume of

chemi e, ragged red skirt and torn white

to king. lolled back indolently upon a
bale of muggled ood.

"I'm tired of it here," 'he told Dancair ,
"and I'm not goin to stay. I ha\'e a fancy
now to be a great lady."

" h" he gue ed, "E amillo)"
Dan aire's tone "'a' without prote't.

The girl obeyed no one. he went and
came' a freely as the air.

"Yes. I have sent Manuel, the on -eyed,
to tell him to come here after me. I think
I 'hould like to be the enorita of the great
e t toreador in eville, to wear 'ilk and
laces and live in a fine hou e. It will amu e
me, And E 'camill i' not a ba 1 fellow."

Dancaire puffed at hi' cicrar and spat.
"What of thi .ollier thi: Don Joe?"
The girl yawned luxuriou:ly. tret hing

her arms above her head and revealin the
oft curve of her fine bu t.

"B) the aint I hope I've seen the la·t
of him! He's too stupid. In. tead of man
aging a clever e' 31 e for me he mu t ne d'
kill a man and almo·t put our necks in the
garotte. He' too eriou, that fellow."
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As the knife went home, she would have stink to the pave, had he 1/ot
upheld her, '

Dancair laughed delightedly and ro e.
.• Be\\"are of that ·ort. Th y bring

trouble. And no\\" for bu'·ine··. \\'e're II
for Gibraltar tonight if Pa tia and P emen
dado arril'e from eYille,"

It wa' late afternoon when the tinkling
of mule bell gav~ warning of tht expe ted
arril'al. By thi tinie the amp wa full o[
my "teriously ummone~ men, warthy, ear
ring d brute with cruel. face, who el'en
amona them elve nel'er went unarm d.

"'hen 'armen 'aw Joe with the new
comer' 'he muttered an oath.

"The ne\\"est member of our band,"
elm kled Pa'tia rubbing hi: hand. "On
the road he helped me lirr·hten two Engli h
I"nen as neat a you plea 'e. He' \\'orth his
sa It."

But 'annen did not like the 1 ok on
.1o·e' face, nor hi' fierce glance as he
:tro Ie toward: her after di. mounting.

He held out his arms but she vaded the
mbrace. he turned her back upon him.

Then he 'eized her roughly: "
"Here what': thi ?", he lemanded.

"Not ev'en a ki's for
m after ,all thi, tim ?"

he . hruggecl, "I
donit f ell{k ki, ·ing."

"\Vell I do i" he re
tort d. "nd let me
tell I' u :omethina el e.
Froll1 no\\" on I'ou'rc
min e. Good' 'od,
hay n't 1 earned you.
I forgot honor an I
duty for you. T be ame
a murd rer and a rob
ber for I'OU. and no\\"
yOU refu"e me a ki, s,
\\'cll. you :han't pial'
\\'ith nle an) lonae;"""':'"
\\'arningly. he drew hi:
knife, an I hi 'mile
\\'as i y cold - "I've
pelid r11y price and
you're going to lay
I' ur:." \Vith 'ulden
pas:ion he :\\"ept her to
him and ki, ed her
again and again,

Panting. her eves
ablaze. hriekina yitu
peration and abu e, he
tor her'elf from hi.
"ra 'p,

'\\'h n I don't ",i-h

it you 'han't touch me," :'he 'hrilled. "\'ou
shan;t.' You shan;t."

He laughed,
"You're ma niJic nt. I'll let you go

no\\'. But when \\"e get .back from Gibral
tar there'll be no more of thi, You're
mine. "nderstand?"

The expedition tarted that evening
leaYing the women in camp, and the next
la) E camillo arrived in r pon e to '~lr

men's mes age. Hand ome larin. gay.
\\"ith ache 't full of co tly gift, he fu llilled
the rom~:Lntic ideal of the girl' momentary
reign ina \\'him,

The following mornin the" taned for
. edlle, , n two blooded hor who'e
ihier trappinas tinkled mu i<:ally, they

took the\\".inding white r ad t aeth 1', -he
laughing'apd :.inging gay a a hild, and
he proud .i'n the aloriou, beauty of hcr and
in his own final triumph.

. "I f I win at the great bull fight on .·t.
John" day" he 'aid' eagerly, "then very
thing in' the world will be ours, and you
hall hal'e it all-all."
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Her eyes sparkled, and her dark face
glowed with quick color. But a sudden
anxious thought·sobered her.

"If you win, yes," she replied slowly.
"But Escamilla, don't risk too much. Our
bravest tqreros have been killed in the bull
ring. The danger is very great. 1-"

He leaned .to\v-ardS 'her and took her
hand where' it .lay on the I)Ommel of her
carved and embossed saddle.

"With you there to. watch l~e, how can I
fail!" he cried. "Before your eyes I could
conquer the world, and I will conquer that
day."

The fortnight before the great event was
cro'>ided with excitement.. Escamilla
trained hard for the combat, and Seville
buzzed with anticipation. And Carmen,
moving in a dazzling new world of adula
tion and luxury, gradually forgot the camp
among the mountains, Don Jose's place in
her life, and the sinister threat of his mad
passion.

The fiesta came at last, and all Seville
arose early and went to mass. From sunup
the city was gay. Rugs and banners hung
from the iron grilled balconies, and the
streets were lined with fruit and sweetmeat
sellers. Through the Moorish arches at the
city gates streamed hundreds of vehicles
which merging into the tide of the streets,
swept on to the Plaza de Taros, or the
Square before the bull ring. The bright
sashes and striped ponchos of the men, and
the multitudes of flowers gave kaleid~

scopic effects in the dazzling sunlight.
Carmen, too, rose early that day. She

dressed with the care of a queen going to
her coronation, for she knew in truth that,
should Escamilla triumph that day, mere
Toyalty would indeed be forgotten. Her
dress was of the sheerest silk and gauziest
lace; her hair was done low at the nape of
her neck, and flowers nestled in its blue
black depths. Her fingers, wrists, and ears
glittered with jewels.

They rode to the bull ring through
blocked streets that acclaimed them and
forced a passage of honor for their splen
did 1Jo/anta. Escamilla young,' fearless,
proud, pleased the people. They thronged
about the carriage to touch his hand or
throw flowers at the beautiful woman at his
side.

At the Ring they were conducted to
raised seats in the centre box beside the
arena whence they were to watch the lesser

sports which preceded the bull fight. The
arena was o\'al in shape and .the earth cov
ered with sawdust. -A high board wall

.hung with embroidered silk and satin ban
ners enclosed it, and abo\'e this the seats
rose tier on tier, a mass now of waving,
glinting, restless color.

\t last when the stands would hal I I~O

more, a trumpet blew, and the minor sports
began.

Two hours later a herald warned Esca
milla that the time for his appearance ap
proached, and accompanied by Carmen he
left the box for his dressing-room. She
waited for him at the timbered gates
through which he would make his entrance
into the arena; and as she stood there she
suddenly saw Dancaire coming towards her.

"Jose is outside waiting· for you," the
gypsy said rapidly. "He'6 in an ugly mood.
When we returned' from Gibraltar he
found out that you had come to Seville
with Escamilla, and he followed you here.
Take my warning and· avoid him."

Carmen's lip curled.
"Avoid him? ,.vhy.? I fear nobody."
"He means trouble, I tell you. He's

dangerous. "
"The more reason why I shall see him,"

she said.
A few minutes later Escamilla came out

to her. The tumult of the crowd was
increasing.

"They're ready," he cried. "I must go.
Don't fear for me, Carmen. Pity el foro!"
And he swept her in a close,' parting em
brace. The next instant the gates had
swung open with a great swelling of the
tumult within, and he had gone.

Carmen heard the crashing applause that
greeted his entrance, and then, turning
went out the main gate to the Plaza. Al
most at once she found herself facing Don
Jose, his face dark with passion, his black
eyes narrowed.

"I heard you were here and came out to
you," she said coolly. ",,\That do you
want?"

"Listen!" he said, with deadly intensity.
"You know that you are mine. Then why
run off with this Castilian butcher? I
have loved you always; I love you now. I
have condemned my soul to hell because of
you, but I do it all gladly. I will forget
everything if you will come with me."

She looked at him with hard, unwavering
eyes.
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"No. I will not go with you," she said.
"I shall stay here with Escamillo. I don't
love you, D'on Jose, and I never have."

Almost instinctively his hand moved to
the curved hilt of a broad-bladed knife in
his sash. She saw the movement but did
not waver.

ayou 11ave made·me a deserter, a mur
derer;" he said, hoarsely. He drew a long,
rattling brea,th.. "\\ ell, J will forgive that,
too, if you will .come with me. \: ou must
come with me, Carmen!"

ail/us!1" she blazed, and laughed scorn
fully. "I, Carmen, must do anything?
Are you a fool? I do as I please. I come

. and go as I choose. I am no man's slave.
I shall not be yours. I do not love you.
Do you understand me? And f 1/ever
willI"

His hand gripped the knife hilt until the
knuckles showed white.

"For the last time," he choked, "will you
come ?"

She seemed to lose her temper at his
persistence.

"N0, no, no I" she cried, stamping her
foot. "Ah!"

The broad, keen blade flickered in th~

sun and descended swiftly' twice. She made
no sound, but smiled contemptuously at

him as the knife went home. Then, had he
not held her upright, she would have sunk
to the cobbled pavement. And on the in
stant from the arena burst a thunderous
roar of applause. .

"Escamillo! Escamillo! 'He wins! He
wins I"

Jose, in the hands of two soldiers who
had witnessed his deed, listened with bowed
head. As always E 'camillo was the con
queror; he the conquered. The next mo
ment above the confusion he heard another
great cry: "Carmen! Carmen!" and
knew that the word of his crime had spread
like wildfire. The gates swung open and
he saw Escamillo break from the crowd
which was bearing him out on their shoul
ders, and rush to where Carmen lay. He
saw him take her in his arms frenzied, dis
tracted, calling her name vainly again and
again. Anti Jose smiled. It was the smile
of the vanquished, unvanquished.

Facing the death that awaited him, he
knew that he would join his soul's beloved
first. Surely, when he had gh'en so much
for love, death could only bring reward!

_ This at last was his triumph. Serenely, at
the command of his captors, he left Esca-·
millo with the destroyed beautiful thing
that had once been Carmen.

Moving Pictures Aid to Temperance

SALOONKEEPERS do not fear the
prohibition evangelist, the white-rib

boner, nor the grape-juice advocate, half
so wholesomely as they do the moving pic
ture actor, \\ ho quite innocently perhaps,
has become the deadliest enemy of the
liquor man.

"If you want to know 'who is hurting
tbe saloons worse than any other man,"
said a Chicago saloon man, without rancor,
"I can name him for ) ou. He is Charlie
Chaplin."

And come to look at it that way, amollg
the women whose tears and smiles have
congealed more of John Barleycorn's
blood than Carrie Nation's hatchet ever
spilled, you might mention Mary Pickford,
Marguerite Courtot, Mae Marsh, Blanche
Sweet, and any number of other screen
idols.

BREWERY interests have long admitted
the inroads which moving pictures

have made on their receipts. Recently a
movement was inaugurated to establish pic
ture shows in saloons and give patrons free
entertainments with their drinks.

Application was made. by saloonkeepers
backed by a .leading brewery, for permis
sion to conduct a combined picture show
and saloon. When the matter came before
the police commissioners, many leading ex
hibitors lodged a determined. protest.
Mayor Rolph expressed himself against
such a combination. The exhibitors more
over threatened to make the question an
issue at the state-wide election, and the
brewery interests were frightened off from
a renewal of their project. Other cities will
have to meet the problem in the near
future.
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The Mill
BEING THE TRUTHfUL ILLIAD OF WILMUTH PEAVEY'S
EFFORTS TO PICK THE LOCK OF FAME'S DOOR,
AND MULTIGRAPH HIS MUG 0 THE FILMS OF FATE

By. Jan Meunchener

_iiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii__iiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.....

"My, this Wilmuth!" Mr. Hepburn exclaimed.
"Isn't he atl artist. Such verve, such spontaneity!"

I
FTER he had won the orator'
medal at ·the Middletown high
chaoI, and the village paper had

mentioned hi work in Hamlet,
given by the Amateur The pian

Society, Wilmuth "\ andivere Peavey di
covered that he had an affiatu and an
arti:tic temperament, which de troyed hi.
u efulne's at the general tore, and he
came home one day and told hi doting
mother that he wa fired.

Having a lot of time on his hand, Wil
muth began to read the literature which the
Film-flam College ._~__~_~
for Moving Picture ~.

Actor wa pread
ing through the
rutabaga di tricts
and bucolic fa t
ne e, for the con-
wnption of the

gullible. Thi lit
erature wa opulent
and yery blue kyo
Wilmuth's ambition
was fired. He took
to po ing in front
of the mirror and
decided he would
make a great screen
actor. If Wilmuth
had had a en e of
humor he would
have laughed him-
elf to death; or a

sen e of shame he
would have accom
pli hed the sam e
end with a revolver.

Wilmuth wa tall
and I iliou lookino-. ature had tied a
knot at one end to keep him from unravel
ling and he mi took that for a brainy
head-piece. He had a poll of fluffy hair
that wa the envy of the village wop bar
ber and hi teeth were set on a bias like
the nngers of a ba eball catcher in the
day before they used gloves.

So '" ilmuth truck hi. father for ome
coin and came to Chicago, where he met
1r. Wa hington Hepburn, pre ident, dean

and director of the Film-flam College for
Moving Picture Actor.

Ir. Hepburn had given up a lucrative
bu'iness selling submarine l;lorida real es
tate for orange groves, in order to ell
artistic education to the part of thp. human
population which i born at the rate of
one a minute, regardle . of . ex.

Although Mr. Hepburn at fir t mif'took
Wilmuth for Francis Xavier Bu hman, it

did not take them
Ion g to get ac
quainted and when
the pre ident began
to call him by hi
first name five -min
ute after they met,
Wilmuth decided
that he had arri ·ed.

'ilmuth peeled
off $60 worth of
cuticle from the
bank roll and
pa ed it to 1\1r.
Hepburn a first
payment on hi . tui
tion.

" ow let' get to
work," he said, "be
cause I want to 1e
gin earning that
$10,000 a year a
an actor in about a
week."

Just then the of
fice door opened
and Mis Gertie

Fehsenfeld of Keokuk, Iowa tepped in
and set down her uit ca e. 1\1i Gertie
hadn't had _enough per anality to get a
wink from the brakie that ate at the rail
road ha 'h-hou e where he lung the mulli
gan, but· he wa confident that her/fortune
was in her face, although he only had three
gold teeth. .Gertie had 'already picked out
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her screen name, and had decided to build
her bungalow right near Mary Pickford's.
She gave· up her money to Mr. Hepburn and
signed the contract for the course.

The office door pushed open again and
Mr. Herman Plymer entered., Herman was
so ugly he waS afraid' of. himself. "I want
t'git into de JilOVies and play de· religious
roles-see?" sai.d Herm·an. "I got a piece
of gas-pipe and went down in a dark alley
last night and earned me tooition-see?
Now you turned me brudder Vincent into
a movy actor and I wants to git some of dat
'meself."

"Ah, dee-lighted!" beamedMr. Hepburn.
"Yes,. well do I remember Vincent, your
brother. Ah, an artist. Come Herman and
Wilmuth and Gertie, come my children and
we will go to the studio, and begin at once."
Mr. Hepburn led away with airy steps. The
studio was up a dark street, in an abysmal
back room of a gloomy building. "Ha, ha,"
laughed Mr. Hepburn. "Art seeks attics
and garrets, does it not. Bohemia loves the
table d'hote in the dingy cafe with the dirty
napery. Weare Bohemians, my children
be glad."

"Come out 0' dat, and slip me me educa
tion-<]uick!" said Herman. "I want to
git after that $10,000 a year dat de cirka
lars promised."

In the studio were four other members
of the college whom Mr. Hepburn greeted
effusively. \Vilmuth thought they must be
studying for grandmother parts, but all of
them proved to be leading ladies. They
were introduced and said "How charming!"
which Wilmuth thought was pretty cute.
Mr. Hepburn set up a city directory and
put his coat over it to represent the camera,
and accustom his pupils to working into
the eye.

They rehearsed two romances and a his
torical novel in the next half an hour. Wil
inuth 'rescued one of the old movie-struck
ladies from 14 horrible deaths, and she in
sisted on making the kisses real. Wilmuth
didn't like to kiss old ladies .with warts.
Herman as the villain had been too vio
lently realistic with a solar plexus also, and
Wilmuth was glad when Mr. Hepburn
started his lecture. Mr. Hepburn told them
things without which no person could be a
movie actor. He told them that the way
to register on the screen as a gentleman is
not to pull up your trousers when you sit
down. A lady infallibly shows she is such

by never noticing any of the hireq help ex
cept when giving orders. A doctor has no
use in a picture except to listen to the heart
and then shake his· head, indicating the
patient has gone. A detective never. takes
off his hat, even in church. A preacher or
priest rolls his eyes to heaven every 150 feet
of film. A reporter is always furtive, en
thusiastic, keen. A disappointed lover never
fails to press his lady's handkerchief to his
lips with passionately bitter hopelessness.
In accepting a proposal a girl always puts
her arms around the boob's neck as the yoke
of bondage.

The janitor of the building stood in the
doorway and applauded the pupils' antics.
Mr. Hepburn would give him 10 cents for
a growler of beer at th~ close of the lesson.

"Aint they great?" Mr. Hepburn would
demand. "My, this Wilmuth !' Isn't he an
artist. Such verve, such spontaneity!"

"Werve ,is right, guv'nor," the janitor
responded. ""Vot, wit' the critical eye wot
I 'ave got, and I carn't find no flon:!"

"Ah!" Mr. Hepburn closed his eyes in a
sort of ecstasy, clasped his hands and smiled
dreamily. "I look into the future. What
do I see. I see dark moving picture houses
all over this land. Then the screens light
up and characters begin to live and breathe
and move upon them. The women in the
audiences lean forward. They laugh, they
weep, they draw their breath through their
teeth, .they sigh, they moan and collapse be
fore the power of the acting. Strong men
quiver and groan. "Vho are those actors
that I see? Who I ask you? Why Wil
muth and Herman and Gertie and Lola,
Mazie, Ermyntrude and Jessamine-you,
my dear.ly beloved pupils! Do you wonder
that I am happy? Do you wonder that I
scarce can restrain from weeping?"

The janitor made a hissing sound from
the doorway. Mr. Hepburn turned. The
janitor whispered something and Mr. Hep
burn paled. Then he brightened. "Now
vVilmuth," he said, heartily, "I am going to
give you an immediate Elpportunity to dis··
play your powers of impersonation. Come!
There is a delegation downstairs to see the
president. You go down and represent
yourself to be the president of the Film
flam College for Moving Picture Actors.
If they ask for good old Washington Hep
burn, just tell them he has resigned and
gone. Now be off and remember this is
part of your education, and I shall mark
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"No you don't," aid Vincent, "you said
he wa gone."

, ilmuth 'miled and tried from memory
to gauge the location of the door behind
him for a quick, backward leap, and a
'print to the police ·tation. He made the
leap, landing in the arms of one of in
cent's delegation-a traaedy queen who
wa a big a a grand opera inger and
hu 'ky a' a Mi' i 'ippi rou ·tabout. Wil
muth gaye out a feeble yelp as the others
clo ed in on him. nd altogether they
mu ed \\ ilmuth up con iderably, and hi
own mother would not have known him
had she een him in the moving pictur .
During the warmth of the pummeling, Mr.
Herman Plymer came down to see what

the trouble \Va . He
and '\ incent em
braced. Wilmuth
explained to Her·
man, who tran latecl
to Vincent.

"Oh, you wa ju t
kiddin' u for actin'
practice II' h i I
Hepburn made his
getaway wa you?"
said Vincent and
they did further
thing to Wilmuth,
which Herman and
Gertie a 11 d Lola
and Ermyntrude
and Je amine from
up tair, joined in
thi time, becau'
they had unk their
good money and
they II' ere 0 r e
enough to take it
out on anybody.

The following
day Wilmuth
crawled from the

rods under a freight train at Middletown.
1'\ hen the villager a ked him what was the
matter with hi face, he told them a bee
had stung him, and when they laughed he
had an excu e to get mad and go away and
get ome beef teak to put on his eye. He
is considered one of the nne t clerks ever
employed at the general tore and he never
pulls up hi trou er when he sit down,
ho\ying that he i a aentleman, and didn t

spend his $60 for nothing. Moral: What'
the use?

lfi
.......iilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiliiiiiil_.

·'Ah. gentlemen. ladies, deelighted!" said Wilmuth
to the delegation.

you on how "'ell and faithfully you do it."
\\ ith a smile of pride \\'ilmuth ·tarted

down th tair·. ~Ir. Hepburn in the mean
time went down the back way, took through
an alley, got his grip at the hotel and made
for the train. ,

" h, gentlemen, ladie, dee-lighted,"
said Wilmuth to the delegation, con'ciou Iy
copying the manner of . 11'. Hepburn.
"I\ hat an "'e do 'for you?"

, \\ here' Hepburn?" demanded a burly
gentleman, who vaguely reminded Wilmuth

f Herman..
"Oh, he ha left the in titution. But I

have been a . ociated with him for year. and
am now pre ident of the college." Wilmuth
felt that from. ome vantage the kindly eye
of Hepburn w a .
watching him, and
t his knowledge
added a da hand
spirit to his work.

"Oh, well you'll
do then, if you
helped trim u poor
'ucker . Do y u
remember lit tie
'\ incent Ply mer
that you folk aid
wa going to make
the woild' greate t
n 11 um star. I ell
I'm him. The e
other ladie and
gent i other arad
boit of Fillum
Flam College. All
old college mates.
\\ e met offten and
offten around the
studio. Seems like
I never went into a
studio or got kicked
out of one but I met
a old la s-mate of'
dear old Fillum-flam Coli either comin' in
or bein' kicked out. They showed me . ign
sayin'" 0 actor school gradooits need ap
ply." and a t me ef I couldn't read. And
them other there have been up against it
ju t as hard."

I i1muth looked and now he . all' there
was nothing carefree or jovial about the
face before him. The ladie looked verv
grim; the men very determined. .

'" ait until I call Mr. Hepburn," said
Wilmuth, with a ickly green mile.



Invincible!

The Progress of the Photoplay.
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The
Serial

The
Case
of
Chaplin

,

STATISTICS show that the serial picture is no longer
in favor.
Several things account for this. Two leading t:easons are

the American public's impatience when made to wait for
anything-witness more and more full-length novels in the
periodicals-and the poor quality of plots and characteriza

tions. Photoplay has advanced to a plane where a dramatized emergency
hospital or police court no longer suffices. Absurb accidents, continual coinci
dence, hair-raising escapes and mock fights are palling upon a public which
demands at least a little logic and some genuine human interest.

The higher a tower the harder its fall. The biggest disappointment in
serial pictures was "The Goddess" doubtless because so much was expected from
it, because it was produced under such distinguished auspices, was given. so
great a fanfare of advertising, was crowned with a splendid cast, and came into
being, chapter by chapter, from the hands of a good director. The failure of
"The Goddess" is chargeable directly to its far-fetched, obscure, unhuman and
at length absurd story. It had every advantage of opulent equipment. Ralph
Ince's direction was splendid at the start, but strangely careless at the finish.
The producing company made a cardinal error when they selected this plot;
otherwise they did the thing with their usual thoroughness. .

Probably the serial picture will sink even farther into disfavor, but one
cannot reasonably predict its utter disappearance. One long story, vibrantly
human and holding the thrill of genuine suspense, might work a resurrection.

, WHAT is to become of Charlie Chaplin?
Will the little genius of laughter slowly relegate him

self to comic history, or will he, changing his mediums of
expression, pass to higher and more' legitimate comedy?
He must do one or the other. No one stands still on the
highroad of artistic creation. Progress or retrogression is

the universal lot, and Chaplin's cycle of dirt and acrobatics is about run.
The richest and most lasting humor in the world is that which is close kin

to pathos. In life tears and smiles are only a nose length apart. In two pictures,
"The Tramp," and "The Bank," Chaplin has demonstrated, with almost
startling clearness, that he can dim the eye as well as expand' the mouth. You
must know "The Bank." Remember that moment when, peering through the
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The
Exhibitor,
a problem
in Culture

door to see stenographer Purviance consign his pitiful roses to the waste-basket,
his face suddenly goes sober, and his eyes look weary and old? There was a
flash of David Warfield there. I dare to say that no screen comedian anywhere
could have equalled that ludicrous-forlorn instant.

Chaplin mayor may not need a director-he's a pretty good film general
himself-but orie thing.is unquestionable: if he is to survive, he must have real
stories. -

AYEAR ago it was proper to speak of improving photo
plays: their substance, their acting, their direction.

Now, the acting and the direction have undergone remark
able uplift, and the stories are getting better. How about
cultivating the exhibitor, as a next-step in motion picture
elevation?

This statement is no insult to the great body of American exhibitors.
It doesn't hit the progressive, alert, keenly intelligent picture displayers of

New York, Chicago, Kansas City or Guthrie. It is aimed at the sloth and the
sluggard among his kind; at the ignoramus - and he may be addressed on
Broadway, New York, as well as on Main street, Virginia City-who fell into a
picture house as a last resort against work; at the half-baked man, who is
incomplete in everything; at the lazy man, who takes what his exchange sends
him and no questions asked; at the undramatic, illiterate, inartistic, no-showman
who is cumbering the trade of photoplay purveying just as he would cumber a
blacksmith shop or the pickle business.

When there were just "moving pitchers," and no photoplays, a man who
had been a failure at everything else was thought eligible for" moving pitcher"
managership. When real showmen, real business men, became exhibitors, they
crowded this fellow to the edge of the map. They put theaters where sheds of
trivial-amusement for the narrowheads had been. But, though pushed hard by
the bright boys, the dunderhead not only remained, but added to his cattIeish
kind. The traffic in photoplays was so great, the demand so overwhelming, that
the first -real fellows on the presentation end could by no means meet all
demands; inefficiency thrived beside effiCiency in the sudden deluge of nation-
wide prosperity. .

And though it doesn't flourish so luxuriantly today, it still exists, and the
exhibitor is responsible for more poor pictures, wretched direction and illogical
stories than greedy -manufacturers.

Fine photoplay houses presenting good plays are scattered everywhere in
the United States. You will find intelligent, discriminating exhibitors from
Detroit to New Orleans, just as you will find the shiftless manager, with the
front of his house looking like a lithograph plant after a cyclone, from New
Orleans to Detroit.

Photoplay audiences, all over this country, may be compared only to the
most fertile soil- to actual hotbeds of possibility. They respond fervently to
good pictures-real plays and real acting. They know art, and they applaud it,
and they follow it, _but alas! they are too often inarticulate. The exhibitor
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In
Presentation

War
Movies

must lead, and where he leads with efficient intelligence how they do reward
him! The other·exhibitor-the man who thinks Griffith just a big name, Manon
Lescaut some sort of tooth-paste, and who perhaps never heard of Geraldine
Farrar until a month.ago-is a growing disgrace to an art constantly expanding
in dignity and potency. Advanced burlesque, even, wouldn't have him for a
house manager; .why should the very real busines& of photodrama tolerate his
turtleish.inefficiency?

THE man in the projection-loft. faces many problems
besides heat and a literal continual grind.
The matter of uniform speed has received previous

comment in this column. It is still a very live issue; in
instance, witness the enthusiastic racers to be found here
and there in every city, jerking their characters along like

galvanic Frankensteins, and straining the eyes of the audience to the tear-point.
Another matter in sequence of pictures, though lapses in this regard are

chargeable not to the operator, but to the exhibitor. Distinguished artist though
he be, Charlie Chaplin should not jump, without a moment's delay, on the
measured finale of an Ince tragedy, or the close of a Fox thriller of blood and
love. The bigger and finer the picture, the more "surrounding" it should have.
And the principal part of the "surrounding" is time, in which the auditor may
realize, appreciate, and if necessary, recover from, the emotions the play has
stirred within him.

THE action camera's only impressions of the great war
have been indistinct and fleeting.
That is, as far as we have seen. Perhaps Britain,

France, Germany and even.Russia may have master movies
of march and battle locked away to await leisurely censor
ship at the end of the conflict.

Certain great American newspapers have provided the most interesting
pictures yet at hand, and even these have long lapses.

Of course the operators, of all nationalities, are against almost impossibJe
situations. To catch the business end of a bombardment they must needs face
almost certain death; to crank in a magnificent attack they would have to crown
strategic situations with their tripods, which, from a general's standpoint, would
be absurd. If they garner the real grimness and horror of war-as, doubtless,
most of them have-the censorial scissors leap forth to snip.

Apparently Germany has lent at least a modicum if actual co-operation to
the cameramen. They are under strict regulation among the Teutons, but they
are not unwelcome. A dispatch says that the Kaiser himself posed, for a few
moments, amid the incarnadined triumph of Novo Georgievsk.

Russia's altitudinous generalissimo, the Grand Duke Nicholas, stretcllfs a
few feet of American film to the creaking point.

Great Britain is said to be making a full set of war movies under govern
ment supervision.



Futurist Fotoplays-A Scenario
(In One Reel and Three Staggers)

(No Rights Deserved)

WHAT THE PHOTOPLAYS OF 2000 A. D. MAYBE LIKE
·IF·THE·FILM DRAMA. FOLLOWS THE PAINTERS' IDEAS

. By Randolph Bartlett

THIRD STAGGER

Scenc ;-H.egi ·ter need of fire ,yht:n
blue of cheerfulness in subway with
aeroplane.

Scenc 8-Many people ha\·e.
Scene 9-Heroic hound asks could seven

disappear.
Scene Ia-Nothing.
Scenc I I-Ten seconds white. Forty

nine minus and get the papers from yellow
pillow-slip in cat garage.

Scene I2-Registers love with cloud in
pinkish climax.

FIRST STAGGER

SECO:"D STAGGER

sc.EjVE I-Blackness hides beautifully
betokening.

Scene 2-Cadenzas dawn ,,,ithout gro
tesques temporarily notwithstanding sud
den light.

Scene J-\.yords meaningless cover meta
physics plus but still there is more than
yet; because if there had not been.

Scene 4-D flat major with red plush
trinunings but not on the beetling cliff for
that could before.

Sccne s-People and then a woman and
then a woman and then a woman and then
a woman and then a man but all black as
since and not by the eyes.

Scelle 6-vVords are seen but not read
and should be spoken nearly aloud in light
brown. Registers great wealth.

Scene 7-\Vhere ne' er moved a tree
handy for the morning.

Scenc 8-Invisible climax.

Scene I-Half a dozen might, but six
never.

Scelle 2-Gorgeous colored hope with
sextette in seven-two time by the pulmotor.
~celle J-Oranges fade with storm on

trolley. Nine men.
Scme 4-0ne man.
Scelle s-Heat-waves grope across vil

lain because close-up.
Scelle 6-Seven armies with battleship in

close formation to avoid cut by censors.
Scene I-Blinding bars of conversation Scelle 7-Subsequently but previously

flicker into close-up but not without. and during.
Scene 2-Register oblique ancestors with Scene 8-Two chairs, a table and fi\'e

royal food. ferry-boats nearly.
Scene J-Takes five but leaves eight Scene 9-Something.

where there were only seventy-nine with Scene Ia-But not much if any.
lavender and a touch of harp. Scelle I I-Baseball could with dome of

Scene 4-Dizziness escapes finding dull capitol if golf had not already in iron
blue 'dagger which explodes without vio- cage.
lence leaving sheep in perpendicular pas- SCe11:e I2-Censored because comprehen-
ture. sibly cute but perhaps fewer because none

Scene 5-Chaos calmly retreats frantic- was until the red brick kennel came.
ally needing tall humming bird without Scene IJ-Hurq~ing to purple doom.

. horseshoes. Scene I4-Votes for women.
Scene 6-Fadeaway makes torture clat- Scelle Is-Trial by marriage.

tel' underneath and aften\·ard. Scelle I6-Guilty.

(Bored by the Passage of Nonsensors)
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Pickford:Mary
Herself and Her Career

Part I

By Julian Johnson
illustrated by Henry A. Thiede

THE GARDEN OF EYES

Mary Pickford blooms today,
Blooms a thousand times an hour.

Mary Pickford, I should say.
Is the Nation's favorite flower.

Mary comes and Mary ~oes-

On the screen In countless parts;
But the little Pickford knows

She Is planted In our hearts.
R. H. Davis;

CCASIONALLY a science,
a trade, a craft or an art pro
duces some single exponent
who stands above all other
exponents; who becomes not
so much a famous individual
as a symbol;. whose very
name, in any land, is a per-

sonification of the thing itself.
What the name of Ma.-"dm is to quick lit

tle guns, what Edison symbolizes in elec
tricity, what Stephenson stands for in me
chanical invention or Spencer in synthetic
philosophy, Mary Pickford represents in
the great new art world of living shadows.

No more illustrious actress ever lived
probably never will live-than Sarah Bern
hardt, yet Mme. Bernhardt in the most vig
orous of her stupendous years was unable to
play to one-hundredth the number of peo
ple before whom the silent black-and-white
Pickford performs. It might not be exag
geration to say that for one Bernhardt
auditor Mary Pickford has a thousand.

So Mary Pickford has come to be the
intimate possession of all the people,
whereas the great actress, whether she be

Bernhardt or a celebrity from Albion or
The States,.remains more or less a tradi
tion, more or less a mere soulless name.
Mary Pickford is to be found every night
in every city of consequence in the United
States, and in most of the towns of large
dimensions. All of the towns, little and
big, see her several times in the course of a
year, yet Mary Pickford's intimacy with
the millions has not grown solely by this
persistent and tremendous multiplication of
herself. She is more nearly a universal
favorite than any actor or actress who ever
stepped before the camera. Why? Lots of
people have tried to explain, and most of
them have failed, for one explanation of
the Pickford personality doesn't at all
agree with some other explanation, and
both are decidedly different from a third.
That is neither here nor there. This story
is to deal with facts; it is not a discussion
of theories on the charm of an actress.
And the pre-eminent fact is this: a theater
in New York, Chicago, Savannah, Des
Moines, Butte, St. Paul or San Diego doing
fair business, will, any day, at any time of
the year, draw a tremendous crowd merely
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by depending that magic legend: Mary
Pickford Here Today from the outer bat
tlemen~.

More questions are asked magazine and
newspaper editorial departments about
l\'[ary Pickford than about any other half
dozen stage celebrities in the world. Scores
of time~ the editorial" department of PHO
TOPLAY MAGAZINE has been asked to. pub
lish "the life" of Mary Pickford." Every
month tl1e Answer Man finds in his mail
concerning her a congestion of interrogative
intimacies, some curious, some quite imper
tinent, some funny, some a bit sad, others
wholly legitimate and respectful.

PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE does not believe
that the time has come to write "the life
of Mary Pickford." Though married, she
is just a grown-up child. However, there
is much information that can be given, and
the following chronicle, of which this
month's section is only the first part, has
been written to tell something of her ances
try, her life, her family, and above all, of
her professional career, and of the suc-'
cessive steps she has taken on the high-road
of art.

Moreover, tltis is tlte first time titat an
attempt of serious nature Itas been made
UP071 tlte Pickford a7171als.

There have been countless "stories,"
some of human interest and others of no
interest at all, and many brief-biographical
sketches; but all of these have had a dearth
of incident. Few, in their dull statistics,
have given any true revelation of this. shy,
quiet, sweet girl whose glory is greater than
any queen's, and whose kind and gentle
eyes are twin scepters over an empire wider
than Napoleon's. To convey in type some
impressions of the real Mary Pickford
throughout her short life is the only pur
pose of the series of account and reminis
cence-pen, pictorial and photographic
here beginning.

THERE are a very few publications
which seem to take vicious delight in

informing their" readers that Mary Pick
ford's name is not Pickford at all, but
Smith. Their inference is, of course, that
"Pickford" is wholly a matter of fancy.

They are both right and wrong.
Mary Pickford's maiden name was

Smith, but Pickford is hers not only by
right of early assumption, but by ancestry.

The Pickford family is of pure Irish

strain, though for several generations in
America. Originally they were North Ire
land aristocrats, and seyeral members of
the house attained wealth and great dis
tinction in the late Eighteenth and early
Nineteenth centuries.

In. those days Scotland, England and
Ireland did not constitute the single nited
Kingdom which, as a matter of fact.
needed even the present war to solidly ce
ment its constituent parts. Then Scotland
had just come sullenly under the London
scepter, and Ireland still waited its foment
of. rebellion and patriotic outbreak, and
many more turbulent disturbances.

The Pickfords were splendid N ational
ists, although they were not traitors to the
Anglo-Saxon hopes and traditions, by any
means. One can easily imagine the direct
progenitor of "Little Mary," in a strong,
rough house on the Emerald Isle overlook
ing the Atlantic, biding the time when his
;homeland might be free.

About the middle of !he last century the
first Pickford to cross the Atlantic came
.to Canada. This was Elizabeth Pickford,
who settled in Toronto.

From the Canadian marriage of Eliza
beth Pickford was born John Pickford
Hennessy, father of that Elizabeth Hen
nessy who became Mrs. Smith.

Mrs. Smith's three children, in order,
were Mary (christened Gladys), Lottie and
Jack.

It is commonly supposed that Lottie is
the oldest of the Pickford children. Of
dark coloring, taller than Mary, and of
more athletic- figure, she has always seemed
an elder sister. Since the public assumed
that she was an elder sister, it has always
been one of the humorous conceits of the
family to let her remain so.

Mary is twenty-two years of age.
Lottie is a ) ear and a half younger.
Jack is nearing his nineteenth birthday.
This family is as proud of the ancestral

Pickford name-and deservedly so-as are
the Calverts of Baltimore of theirs, or to
name other distinguished families, the Van
derbilts of New York or the Sutros of San
Francisco. The Baltimoreans represent
the pride of aristocracy, the San Francis
cans herald pioneer ancestry, and Pickford
is a name which spells pride of blood.

Very recently Mary Pickford and her
mother have placed a splendid monument
over the Canadian grave of John Pickford



~:

When "Little Mary" went out as an actress "on her own" she appeared in pieces of blood, thunder and the triumph of rigllt over might.
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Hennessy. .The story of John Hennessy
and his mother, the original migrator,
Elizabeth Pickford, "is the world-old story
of honest, hard-working, God-fearing pio
neers wl~o were building their bodies for a
future generation, and a certain personified
greatness of. which. they. probably never
dreamed. '. .

The family' in America was never' rich,
and generally it was· poor, but they were
always very happy, and never suffered from
the rigors of real poverty.

For another thing, the artistic impulse
. was present from generation to generation.

IF you have seen all of the young Pick-
fords on the screen you know, of course,

that each one of them has intuitive, well
developed histrionic ability. Mary, despite
the public's preference for her in a line of
pure "personality" roles, is a splendid
actress; Lottie has shown herself a more
than ordinary good actress ; Jack isa very
promising young actor.

Without doubt they inherited this talent
from their mother. Yet-again contrary to
popular impression-Mrs. Smith was not
an actress until household necessity forced
them all on the stage at one time, or nearly
at one time.

Mrs. Smith, as a girl, often appeared in
amateur theatricals, and as a reciter. Even
after her marriage she indulged in occa
sional ventures in "elocutionary entertain
ments," a pasteurized form of dramatic art
which swept all America coincidentally
with the Lyceum and the Chautauqua.

People usually work only because they
have to, and become great because they
have to struggle or die, just as nations fight
and expand and build themselves into em
pires when some other nations step on their
corns of boundary or commerce.

A financial hiatus came to the Smith
family about the beginning of Mary's fifth
year. Mrs. Smith, a widow left alone to
support the family, had to think seriously
about the means of livelihood.

While the mother and her babies were
. by no means in a state of destitution, it be
came immediately necessary to procure not
merely financial assistance, but the actual
means of livelihood. In this crisis Mrs.
Smith thought of her recitationary facility
at evening parties; of the parts she had
played, before her marriage, in amateur the
atrical productions.

The Valentine Stock Co~pany was play
ing in the Princess Theater, Toronto, and
to the stage of the Princess, in search of
any position which would yield her a sal
ary big enough to put bread in the mouths
of her babies, and clothes upon their wrig
glesome little backs, went Mrs. Smith.

The mother says that Mary was her chief
cause for living in those dark days, and
her chief buoyancy' and relief from care.
A frail, tiny child of unutterable sweetness,
with her halo of golden hair, her mystic
hazel eyes and her quizzical sI.l1ile-some
times mirthful, sometimes melancholy-she
had a ]1abit of talking as if she were an old
woman and her mother an infant. She was
always promising her mother that she
would care for and look after her.

Although Mrs. Smith was to demonstrate
in a short time that she had real dramatic
talent, it was hard for her to make man
agers believe that she could do anything
worth while. She was a mature woman.
she had nev~r been on the stage in her life;
and she had three children! Where, as far
as ordinary theatrical conditions are con
cerned, could one find greater handicaps
than confronted this dauntless grand
daughter of Elizabeth Pickford, the emi
grant?

But she was determined that she would
not depend on the scornful charity of dis
tant relatives for the sustenance of her
babies; and, presently, she found a small
part opening.

ONE day the stage manager of the Val-
entine Stock Company took up the

script of "BootIe's Baby," and remarked to
Mrs. Smith, in little Mary's hearing: "Be
fore this piece goes into rehearsal, I've got
to find the propl!r youngster."

And he added that he would like to find
a child as wistfully pretty as Mrs. Smith's
baby-plus a bit of experience, which, in
his judgment, was absolutely necessary.

"I'd like to play that little baby's part
and I can!" ventured little Mary, simply,
but with starlling suddenness.

"Why, my little girl," said the stage man
ager, smiling down benevolently at the tiny
thing with its folded hands and wide, trust-

. ful eyes-eyes that were gazing fearlessly
into his-"you've never been on the stage,
and you can't read, even. You'd have no
way to learn your part!"

"Mamma' can teach it to me," continued



"The ti1ZY child used to tiptoe to the side of the stage and place the feline juveniles
on the keyboard of our old 'prop' piano."
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Mrs. Smith Moira
Mary Lord Bertie
Lottie Lord Archie
Jack Lady Phyllis

MRS. SMITH says that she was highly
unwilling to play the role of the regu

lation stage mother, sitting idly by while
her small prodigy supported her. Anyone
familiar with Mrs. Smith's energetic naC

ture;· al1yone who has qrushed up against
her large fund of common-sense, will take
that statement at its full value.

At the end of Mary's year-and her
mother's-in the Valentine Stock Com
pany, a road show came along which took
the family.

This piece bore the rurally attractive
title, "The Little Red Schoolhouse."

In this Lottie made her professional
bow, supporting her sister. Even then big
ger and stronger physically, she played a
little boy, while fary played a little girl.

The melodrama period followed for
Mary, and for her mother as well.

Mrs. Smith secured the Irish comedy role
in a big road production of the sp~ctacular

and then popular melodrama, "The Fatal
Wedding." This 'Yas the first melodrama
in which little Mary acted. She played
"Jessie, the Little Mother." As it hap
pened, this was the first time that Mary
and her mother had actually played a scene
together on the stage. .

Mrs. Smith says that the most interest
ing work of her professional career, and,
on the "hole, Mary's most interesting
period of stage activity, was their engage
ment with Chauncey Olcott, which, for
Mrs. Smith, lasted no less than three years.

The first Olcott play in which they ap
peared contained parts for all. It was
"Edmund Burke," and brought the entire
family together, in actual actorial partici
pation, for the first time. Mrs. Smith had
a really fine character role. She gave this
assignment careful study, brought to it ma
ture thought and discretion and labor-as
well as native dramatic ability-and in it
she won some remarkable notices from crit
ics all over the country.

As far as the family Smith was concerned
the cast ran in this wise:

the child, in her steadfast confidence.
"vVon't you please let me try?" she added,
pleadingly.

He did.
And thus the future Queen of the Movies

came to her first mimic role.
She was a great success in th~ wee' assign

ment, anc;! appeared to "live" her character
with such unctious joy that -the local critics
trotted forth o!1c'e' more the oltlest phrase
ever pinned to budding talent. They pro
claimed her "a born actress."

She remained at home more than a year,
playing such child parts as came up in the
company.

H ERE is an impression of little Mary
at this time, from the pen of one of

the foremost male stars in picturedom. He
will be nameless here.

"I have never been Marv Pickford's
leading man-but I am still l;oping.

"In 1899 I had a near engagement with
the Valentine Stock Company in Toronto,
and made the acquaintance of a little miss
also gaining her first experience on the
stage.

"Her favorite amusement was playing
with some excessively new kittens. Our
rehears~ls were solemn and arduous af
fairs, but this tiny child used to tiptoe to
one side of the stage and place the feline
juveniles on the keyboard of our old "prop"
piano-which did duty in any sort of scene
where a tinkle-box was required. Up and
down would go these wee cats, one thunder·
ing out a monstrous bass while the other,
in terror, pattered along on the treble. It
was a literal concatenation of sounds. She
usually broke up the rehearsal, but she 'got
away with it' because the stage manager
possessed a sense of humor and hadn't the
heart to scold her. .

"My recollection of her is as a very deli
cate child, with a well-worn shawl drawn
tightly about her tiny shoulders. Her
stockings were well darned, and her little
shoes were not new, either, but she had a
wonderful wealth of curls, and a wistful
smile that instantly and universally ap
pealed.

"I never see a picture of Mary Pickford,
or read a story about her, that my mind
does not go back to a photograph which I
had until recently.

"It was exactly this elfish little being I
have just described. The picture was

signed, in a careful, childish hand:
Truly, Gladys Smith, in The
King.' "

'Yours
Silver
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"The Fatal Wedding" in which Mary Pickford played "Jessie, the Little Mother."

Thus, strangely enough Ja k, a tiny boy
of good figure and soft, regular features,
wa ca t for a little girl; while hi to-be
ilIu triou sisters played noble little boys.

A has been stated, Ir. Smith wa do
ing really plendid dramatic work with
Olcott, and as she was receiving a good
alary and fine critical comment, she re

mained with him.
\t thi time, a mo t of older reader of

PHOTOPLAY IAGAZINE will probably re
member, melodrama were sweeping the
country. With their unimpeachable vir
tue , their unrelieved villainies, their char
acter for pathos and their character for
comedy, they wer the tandard meat and
drink of the "popular price" theaters from
the Atlantic to the Pacilic. nd, a a mat
ter of hard fact, only the photoplay suf
ficed to finally di place them in popular
fa\·or.

After the fir t part of the Olcott engage
ment, the melodramas claimed l\Iary for
their favorite child.

The matter of family name wa' now in-
ternally adjudicated ancl . ettlecl. urel) no

" ~)11e had a better right than they, the lir. t
profes ionally artistic descendants of the

blooded and redoubtable Pickford, to
make pullic use of the name. They had
fir t proved that like a plendid brand, it
could be wielded with honor. "Pickfor.d,"
as a stage name, was carefully attached to
four genuine succe ses; three of them very,
very young; one in early maturity.
"Gladys" had been used irregularly, and
was dropped, too; so, en~er, for all time
and occa ions: lltfarJI Pic1ljord.

As Mrs. Smith is now known by the
name privatel) a well as publicly, he will"
in the Gour e of thj tory henceforth be
ailed "Mrs. Pickfo "

VI hen little ~lary \tent out into the world
as an actress "on her own," she appeared
with triumph in uch 'pieces of blood, thun
der and the triumph of right over might a
"V, edded, but 0 W'ife;" "For a Human
Life," and "The Gyp y Girl."

nd here it is intere ting to recall that
as "The Little Red Schoolhou e" brouo-ht
Lottie into the fold, so "The Fatal" ed
ding," which already contained l\fary and
her mother in its ca t, . \'lll1g little Jack,
then three years of age, into line.

He wa carried on hanging to a man'
neck, and he had one line to peak. ud-
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Jack Pickford's Debut- being carried across the chasm on a man's back, in "The Fatal Wedding."

denly, one e\'ening, he told his mother that
as she and Mary were paid for their serv
ices, he would go on no more unless he re
ceived a salary. rothing could persuade
him, but hi strike lasted for just two per
formances. He was confounded, not to
ay enraged, when he found that the play

went on without him, and that another lit
tle lad-of cour e infinitely inferior-was,
in the emergency, substituted. This lesson
in the small value of self-importance was
never forgotten by Jack. He went back to
work, still minus. his salary; gl~d to be
again a figure of l1Qt in the realm of the
play, but secretly co V"i ced that' the world
was all wrong. . •

Lottie Pickford . ay:, oncernin cr this
period of their lives':

"Childhood? We had none; that is, not
as other children have it. Ever since I
can remember, we were traveling, or play
ing in a resident theater, but as we were
always under the care and urveillance of
mother-at lea t during our first years-we
were well off, and were happy.

"But our real mother wasn't the onIv
one we had. Mary ha alwa)s been 'Littl~

10ther' to the whole family. She wa'

constantly looking after our needs, though
she was only one year older than I, or a bit
more, and not 0 big. I alway u ed to
think that 'he imagined Jack and I were

. ju t her big doll .
"Our real mother instilled into u one of

the most wonderful lessons that any 11.10ther
can teach her children: to avoid petty quar
rels; to be kind; never to be inflated wirh
any success whatever, but always to remem
ber that we were ju t hard-working human
beings, and that the more we achieved, the
harder we would have to work in order to
achieve again.

" 10ther was playing character leads
with the Valentine Stock Company when
Mary and I first entered it. It wa the!1,
and immediately thereafter, that mother
looked after us so carefully.

"I can truthfully say that I belieye Mary
deserves even more than she has gained. I
suppose there are lots of people who be
lieve that I envy Mary-that I am jealous.
I am prouder of her than I could possibly
tell you. I hold her 'way up somewhere in
another sphere.

"I remember clearly that when my
mother bought us candy she would divide
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it equally in four parts, for baby Jack, for
Mary, and for me; and though he never
ate candy herself, she would hold the
fourth part just to teach u to be kind and
generous. As for temper-'-I hudder to
think of our penances if any of u 'got mad'
and lammed a door!' .

liMY father, I- rel~ember v~ry vaguely.
You ee, he died more .than seventeen years
ago, and his death made-niy mother' imme
diately respon 'ible for the whole are of her
three uabies. I posse s the only heirloom
he left us: a silver ring. I do remember
his. oft, white hand ; that is all.

"\\ hen we played with Mr. Olcott my
hair was hlonde. I remember that the
proude:t moment of all our lives was a
critici m by Alan Dale. I can almost quote
it word for word. He. aid that the Smith
family, as we had ueen known ul to that
time, while unkno\vn, were a decided asset
to the production; and that· Lottie and
Baby ?lIary, in their work, were good.

AN interesting feature of the young
Pickfords' careers were their educations.

Among many other wholesome beliefs,

Next

their remarkable mother held staunchly for
at least the solid fundamentals of lear;1ing,
and for as much else, in the way of studious
accomplishment, as could be put into tl)eir
busy lives.

The equivalent of the primary studies
reading, penmanship, arithmetic and geog
raphy-was taught the three children by
their mother.

Insisting on advanced education, Mr'.
Pickford succeeded in removing Jack and
Lottie from the stage for a period of years
to secure it.

Lottie is a graduate of the Toronto Col
lege of Notre Dame; Jack of the Coll,::
giate Institution of St. Francis Xavier.

You may have imagined that little 'Iary,
in spite of her sweetness, had a will and a
way of her own. She had. She refused h)
leave the stage for school. But, knowing
that her mother's advice was sound, she h::ts
had numerous private tutors-no less than
half a dozen, in fact-and toda) 'he is a
remarkably cultured young woman. She
has pursued the study of French and the
classics, and, of late, has written a good
deal herself.

Month

"Vill come the remarkable story of Mary's first
appearance as a veritable little star in New York,
under the patronage of David Belasco. This chap
ter in the life of the first lady of the photoplays will
contain unpublished facts and will be of extraordi
nary interest.



Theatrical Advertisement of 1925
AMUSEMENTS

MATINEES 2:30

JAMESTIC
EVENINGS 8:30

Photoplay
THEATRE SKYSCRAPER

PHOTOPLAY HOUSE

"The CriInes
01 Clarice"

120 Reels! 1500 Characters!
Admission $2.00 and $1.00

A Motion Picture Theatre
on each of its 50 floors!

Presenting only first-run Feature
Films of the most gigantic character.

40 Elevators Alwags Running
Admission to any of the $2 00
so theatres, at any time •
SEATS ON SALE 8 WEEKS AHEAD

The Plays of
Shakespeare

THE REAL THING THEATRE (~PIyAT~&T.}~~)

A company of real actors and actresses will present twice a week in this theatre

MonJay- ADMISSION

"~A'IaM~T" Lower Floor lOc
~, UTBgay-

" MACBETH" Balcony • • 5c

Bow Knot Motion Play Theatre
SEATS CAN BE HAD 6 WEEKS AHEAD

Most Maglli{icent Photoplay Ever Produced!

" Fate and the Flapper"
SIX HOURS ENTERTAINMENT

The entire army and navy of the
United States used in one scene!

Admission to all $2 00
parts of the house •

NITROPOLITAN

The Scream Motion Picture Theatre
Evenings $2 Bargain Malinees $1 50

• Ever)' Day •

"Boils and Bunions"
FEATURING

TOMMY TICKLER
(ONLY SUCCESSOR TO CHARLIE CHAPLIN)

Highest Salaried Screen Star in the World!

One Thousand Laughs! Five Thousand Chuckles!
One Million Pangs of Jog!

OPERA HOUSE
After a year's effort, a small company of singers who are not
engaged in motion picture work, has been assembled for the pur~

pose of giving Grand Opera once a week throughout the winter.

OPERA FOR "Carmen" I OPERA FOR "Faust"MONDAY NEXT MONDAY

Admission

5e
tOe
25e
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had revealed much of a tartling nature.
De Gri ac' :nuff box, an ivory toy with
a pearl tudded cover, had di appeared
and m\tions tremble I in the balance. The
amba ador had fir t mi ed the box while
bing dre ed that morning. Certain of

THE IVORY
By Elwell

A Ri"hard
DU\'all, the
young "mer
ican detec

ti\' I ft the Fren h
emba y in London
that eve n i n g he""

lim p e d " even
throu h hi' bitter
n "the urgenc; of
the need that had
brought him from
Pari. "The nuff
box mu t be recov
ered at any co t,"
Mon ieurd Gri' "ac,
the amba ador had
ju t aid white and
haking with fear.

"The honor of my
country, per hap s
even the afety of
Europe d e p e 11 d
upon it."

"The afety of
Europe!" D u val I
thought avagely.
"\ hat of ra e?
"'hat of our inter
r u pte d h 0 n e y
moon?"

The fa t of hi
duty a a member
of the Fren h ecret
police did not on-
ole him in the lea t.
t ten o'clock that

morning D u vall
had been marri cI to
Gra e E 11 i cot t.
Fifteen min ute s
later, leaving Grace
to wait at the p n-
ion, he had been

c 1" 0 set e I with
Lefene, his hief,
and within the hour
"'a aboar], the train
for Boulogne. With
him had O"one Du-
frenne the bent,
white-haired urio dealer who trotted along
Piccadilly beside him now. L fevre had
a re d to explain everything to race,
but the utter wr ck of th ir plan"
r mained.

Duvall' arrival at the London emba y
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SNUFF BOX
Lawrence

WHAT HAPPENED WHEN A
SLEUTH SHADOWED A NAno

ing the route of hi..
murderer. The box
wa gone.

Que tioning de
Gri ac, D u val I
learned that during
the day oel had
ent a fellow 'en'

ant with a letter to
a man named eltz
working in a nearby
barber hop. Evi
dently eltz" reply
had been a ecret
yi it and a death
blow.

Thi wa the case
the detecti\'e had
huilt up, and now
he and his strange
companion were on
the way to the bar
ber hop armed with
a de cription of

eltz furni hed 1..>y
the ervant who had
delivered 0 e 1 '
letter.

For a little they
walked in silence.
Then Duvall a ked:

"You are certain
you can identify
t his. box, Du
frenne ?"

"Beyond a doubt,
m' ieu~. Did I not
repair it only la t
year for hi Excel
lency? It i of thin
ivory, yellow and
very old, circular in
shape and mall.
It ov r i studded
with pearls, and
there is an ivory
cra in the middle.
Ye, certainly I
would k now it.
El e why hould
l\I' ieur L e f e v r c

hi yalet guilt, he had locked the man
in hi' room and wired to Lefevre.

\Vhen DU\'all, having learned thi , went
to talk "'ith the yal t, ; oel, he had found
the man dead on the Roor of hi room,
an open window and a long ladder explain-

'end me with you?"
Fifteen minute walk brought the two

to their de tination. There were four
chair in the shop, the fir t t\yo being occu
pied. The second barber who tallied with
the description of Seltz, was shaving a cus-
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He stretched out his/opt and drew the bag towards him.

tomer. Laving Dufrenne out ide, Duvall
entered the place, While hi hair was be
ing trimmed he watched and Ii tened with
every en e alert, but nothing oc urred to
arou 'e hi 'uspicion: unti.1 the man next
him left the chair.

" n ex ellent have, my good fellow,"
he aid to eltz, rubbing hi chin. "What
powder i' that you u e, may I a k?"

Du 'all aw eltz' eye light up with
udden intere·t and a Ii ht flu 'h over
pread hi face. The fact that 0 imple a

que tion hould di turb the other impre ed
Duvall at once.

"It i our own brand," eltz returned.
, Would you li.ke a box, 'ir?"

Duvall tiffen d. '\\ a' the man under
the aui e of thi purcha e attempting to
tran fer the nuff box to a confederate?
The cu tomer who wore a brown overcoat
and bowler hat of distinctive color replied
carele ':ly: ,

"Ye . you might wrap it up for me."
Duvall tried to ee what pa :ed bet~"een

them but could not. The man took the
package, thru t it into the travelling bag he
carried and left the hop. Duvall followed
him out as quickly a' he ould and found
Dufrenne, The latter 'aid the tranger had
taken a cab to the Liv rpool tation and
the two at once tarted in pur uit,

There they ,aw their man board the
Harwich to ntwerp boat train, and en-

tel' d the ame carriage
with him. He wa
wearina a fal'e beard
now, and Duvall di tin
gui 'hed him only by his
lothe'.

Duvall's eye leamed
\\'ith ati faction. Hi
theory had b en orrect,
then. The man had the
nuff box and wa tak

ina it abroa I. Hi' bag
lay carele ly at hi feet,
and DU\'all wond red
whether the package

eltz had gi\'en him was
till in it. He d cided

to find out.
eating him elf idly

near the other, he
,tretched out hi foot
and commen e I draw-

The other slept on. ing the bag towards
him. The man 'lept on,

deeply, tertorou ly. Duvall aot the bag
to hi ide and then up under the O\'e~coat

he had thrO\\'I1 acro ' hi' knee '. To open
it was but the work of a moment, and he
commen d to expire it content' with
quick, sen itive finaer. Finally he felt
the thing he ou ht, and \"ith a wift move
ment tran 'ferred it to hi coat pocket.
minute later he had clo ed the bag, pu heel
it back into it place and left.

Dufrenne wa \yaiting for him on the
platform, and tog ther, under a feeble
light, they eagerly opened the packaae. It
contained a round, cardboard box of rice
po\"der. othinO" else. They had been.
duped led away on a fal e clue. tter
failure tared them in the face.

That night wa the blacke-t in DU\'all:
life. ~ ot only had hi: o\\'n cheri hed plan
been fru trated but the acrifice of them
had proved futile, ftene, t he thought
of race. '\~ hat wa' she doin? ould
'he under tand? ,\Yith her tradition of
wealth and cial po ition could he for
give him for the almo t unforgivable
vent of that dav?

DU\'all det rmined to take the next train
ba k to London and be in all over again.
But udd 111y a he tood \\'atching the pa:-
engel" eli embark h uttered an exclama

tion of amazement, Among the la't arne
a man who, thou h muffled clo ely, was
plainly eltz. 1.)n 'een he had been on the
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" His wife, ell? Now we'll get what we want. Bring her along I"

train with them from the j umey' ·tart.
Keen and hopeful now, DU\'all and Du

frenne followed him aloard the boat for
Antwerp, an I then e by train to Bru . el .

t the apital, ordering the old F rench
man to follow eltz and t lephone his
mO\'ement DU\·all.. tarted to the Hotel
~Ietropole: n th way omeone touched
him on the. houlder' and he whirled to
ee a youn 'man of Lefevre" Pari' for e,

Lablailche by nam .
"The hief ent me here la t night,"

the latter aid in an wer to Duvall' in
quiring look "and I have ne\\"·. \'\ e be
lie\'e that the nuff box i' being brourrht
here to a Doctor Hartmann."

"\\'hat!" ex laimed Duvall. ":'oJ ot the
Doctor Hartmann who tole the war plan.
two year ago?"

"The ame. s you know, he i. one of
the mo·t elebrated phy ician' in Europe,
and above u. picion except to u . ever
thele , he i' the head of the German py
\. tem here. Thi Hartmann ha a ana

torium out ide the city, and one of.
Lefevre' a ent from Pari ucceeded in
bein aclmitt d there ye·t rday and in
learning that the doctor i expectin a the
box. Thi i' the point. It must be pre
vented from reaching him at all o·t '."

Duvall 'aw reflected on Lablanche's
face the arne terror that had '0 agitated
de Gri ac and LefeHe.
The t\VO walked on to
the hotel, and the lat
ter engaaed roo m '.
They had arcely en
t red them when the
telephone rang, and Du
freml aid over th wire
that eltz \\"a' eating
breakfa t at a third cla ..
hotel acro the city.

The need for imme
diate action wa . obviou .
Beyond question el tz,
a .oon a he had fin
i hed, would dri\'e out to
the anatorium, deliver
the box, and receiv the
monel' which \\"ould re
\\'ar(( hi ucce·. But
one thing coull def at

eltz: to reach the ana
torium fir t and ome
how fore tall him.

\\. ithout an idea how he wa to ac om
pli h thi' Duvall acted. alling a taxi
he drove to Hartmann' e ·tabli ·hment.
The building 'at in alar 'e areen park and
was a stone ·tructure con i ·tin a of a main
body and two wing'. To the rear an I
onnected with it by a overed pa age

way tood a round. tone tower whi h Du
vall rightly judged to be the do tor
laboratory.

t th door a ervant admitted him and
hOlVed him into the doctor" main officc

on the left, aying Hartmann IVa making
hi round of the patient. Duvall took in

'hi 'urrounding with a quick intent gaze,
and then stepped into the hall. s he did
.0 he tood rooted with amazement. In
a reception room a ro the hall tarin at
him, her face pale her lip' parted, tood

race Elli ott, his wife.
In an in ·tant he wa: at her side, amaze

ment, fear and incredulity written on hi'
fa e.

"I am Lefevre' agent here" he \\'hi 
P req hurriedly. "When I knell' you had
left Pari I decided to help you. Lef vre
. u. pect d Hartmann. and I was able to

et in here as a pati nt throu h references
from lr. Phelp, the Amcri an mini ter
in Bru els whom r ha\'e known for vear·.
r am . up po ed to be ami ted with "'le p
walking. and la t night r walk.ed and \'er-
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The test was plain. If she were indeed a somnambulist she would walk unhesitatingly into the space
and fall to the room below.

heard Hartmann in hi laboratory ay he
wa expectin a the nuff box."

" reat!' he applauded, softly. "I might
ha,· kno\l-n you d do it. And now I mu t
go back."

He had ju t returned to the office when
Dr. Hartmann came down the tair. He
wa a man of hea\"y, hrewd fa e and a
very powerful build, much above the aver
age in ize. TOW with a keen glance, he
a ked hi - yj ·itor' bu ine . .

On the wa) to the sanatorium Duvall had
formulated a daring and hazardou plan

- which, if carried out with couraae and de
termination, promi ed succe·. ow, hay
ing introduced him elf under the name of
Brooks, he proceeded to unfold it.

He said that hi valet wa· uffering de
lu ion in which the poor fellow b lieved
he had been robbed. - .a re ult he wa
con tantly demanding money in payment
for the tolen article .

)'he doctor nodded. It wa not an un
usual ca e, he aid.

"I told him to meet me here at noon,"
continued DU\·all lookin at hi watch,
"and it i almost that now."

Hartmann, stating that he had 'york to
do, aid he would wait in hi inner office,
and retired to a mall room opening off
the con ultation room 10 ing the door after
him. few minute later came the sound
of a yehicle being driyen up the gra,-elled
road, and looking out Duvall sa'\" a cab in
which at eltz. Going oftly to the hall
door of the con ultation room he beckoned
Grace who all thi time had not left her
place in the reception room,

"_Pretend to be a maid" he whispered,
"and let thi man in before he can ring.
Then show him into thi offi e. Quick!"

Two minute later a- eltz entered the
office, the detective ro e from behind the
doctor' de k and went forward.

"You are 0 car eltz from London?"
he a ked, in a low anxiou tone.

"Ye ," eltz wa taken aback and in
tantly u piciou. "V"ho are you?"

"I ahl Dr. Hartmann's a i tanto You
ha'-e the nuff box with you, of course?"
Du':all mil d rea urin ly.

"}Ie. The pri e wa to be 2 sao
franc." He felt in hi pocket and brought
forth a mall object wrapped in paper.
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"But f must see the doctor him elf." had 'Ii . un.· eltt, of cour e wa the de-
uite o. Dr. Hartmann i' in the luded \'alet who had 10 t 'omething and

next room and ha the money ready for \\'a demanding money for it. He de-
you. I ~'i1l call him.. Bu't fir tit me ee manded money no\y loudly can i tcntly,
whether yOU ha\' brOll .11t what we want." and' Hartma11n h Iped Duvall to oothe
He held 'out hi hand. ." Don't be afraid," him: . Duvall had anti ipated, eltz did
he aid, as tl.1 othet· drew l)ack, "I Iran't not dare mention the box uy name: H'c
lcaye the room:; The box will not be out wa po 'itive that, in thc murder of- oel,
of your i ht." .:; the man had far exceed d hi in tru tions,

. fter a mori1ent~· waYcl'ing cltz· 'uc- and that he dreaded being que:h<;med rc-
cumbed to the "~fneri an' cnuinCI)e, and arding the mean he had u ed in 01 taining
hcld out the 1 a k'"<fcre:' , : ... - ) it.

Quite cahnly Duyall to k it and tripped \I'iftly the little drama worked to it
it of it \Happin " In \'cry detail it an- climax, eltz demanding hi money with
\I'cred Du(renne' 1 'cription of de Gri - c\'er increa in cr h af and. the doctoi-- h'\'in r

ac' nuff box.' . "'ith another reas uring to soothe hirh 'a h 'tudjed the 'ca' e.'- .' H
mile Dm'all -t 'pped to thc inner loor ia·t· 'cltz 'whipped out a re\'olver and

and tapped lightl~,. In that moment hi"!2 •. , poi ~{ed. it at- Elartnlann'" hcad. DU\'aEl
back \\'a to\\'ard Itz and the latter did throttled the fellow from behind, and,tne
not ee the' wift motion by \\'hi h he h:ans~ pe iali t, apturitl the w apon, :trcated
f ned the!.;t>x to his waistc at 1a ket. thi violent· a e of delu ion a he treated

In another m6h1ent the do tor had ap- other -with a hypodermi injection' that
pear d, and the com dy so well prepard put the patient to lecl in ten minut

UGh, Dr. Hartmann," she almost screamed. "I'll tEll everything-if YOlt will only let my husband go!"
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Profoundly apologetic, Duvall had the
man carried to the \Yaiting cab, and drove
off to the Hotel Metropole with him,. the
snuff box in his pocket. Dufrenne· with
glistening eyes identified· the article posi
tively and Duvall, opening it, _found-a
few pinches of Monsieur cle. Grissac's snuff.

What was· the: secret .9f the box, he
dsked himself. Upon .what mysterious
property did. the safety of Europe de-
pend? .

II

A prisoner through his own recklessness,
the safety of Grace and the snuff box im
perilled, and his mission once more en
dangered, Richard Duvall sat dazedly in
that barred room in the sana,t.orium and
listened to his baffled and furious· captors.
But partially dressed after the . rigorous
search and rough treatment downstairs, the
detective was still unshakable.

"Wllere is that box?" demanded Hart
:mann savagely, his little eyes glittering.

"Box?" replied Duvall in the surprised
tone he had used ever since his capture,
"what box? I don't know what you mean."

"Yes, you do I" The doctor was quiver
ing. "Either you have it with you, though
we couldn't find it, or you know where it
is. I will give you one hour to tell me. If
you still refuse, I shall take means to make
you talk." He motioned to his assistants,
and together they left the room locking the
door after them.

For a long time Richard Duvall sat
motionless while the events that had led
to this situation coursed through his mind.

That noon with the snuff box in his
possession, his one desire had been to re
lease Grace from the sanatorium and take
her back with him to Paris. To accom
plish this he had enlisted the aid of Phelps,
the American minister, his wife's lifelong
friend. Representing that as Mr. Brooks
he had come from America upon matters
of great importance to Miss Ellicott (she
was using her maiden name during this
adventure), he had prevailed upon Phelps
to invite her to meet him at dinner at the
embassy.

Everything had gone well until to Du
vall's horror Hartmann had dropped in at
the embassy after dinner. By this time
the doctor was suspicious. He knew the
box. had left London and that it should

have reached him. The possibility.of the
ruse Brooks had played upon him that
morning occurred to him, and now to find
Brooks here, and talking to his new patient
confirmed his wild surmises.

At ten o'clock when Brooks and Miss
Ellicott rose,.ostensibly to return to the
sanatorium, but in reality to catch the mid-

.. night express for Paris, Hartmann - had
gone with them. At the curb he had
suavely asked for a lift back home in their
cab, and unable to refuse before their host
Duvall had invited him in.. Once under
way there had been a swift struggle in
which· Duvall found himself< ·helpless
against the other's great strength, and he
had been driven to the sanatorium a
prisoner.

At the building, after Grace had gone to
her room, her identity still unguessed, the
detective had been taken to a stone-walled
store room in the cellar and there stripped
of his evening clothes and searched.

One article only had escaped double or
triple scrutiny-his opera hat.- -As Duvall
fought furiously in the hands of his captors
the hat had fallen from his head and
rolled into the shadow behind a packing
box. The others in their haste and excite
ment had forgotten it. The fact afforded
the only glimmer of light in the gloom
that enveloped Duvall, for sewn inside the
heavy silk lining of, the crown was the
ivory snuff box, a fact which only Grace
besides himself knew.

At the expiration of the hour Hartmann·
returned to Duvall's luxurious prison.

"Now I know who you are," he snarled,
quivering with rage. "You are Richard
Duvall of the French secret police, so your
bluff is called. You have that snuff box.
Will you give it to me?"

"N0," said Duvall stubbornly, and the
doctor motioned to his attendants. In a
moment they had seized him and carried
him down thr;mgh the quiet building to
the stone walled room in the cellar where
he had been searched. By the dim light of
a single electric globe they strapped him to
the floor so that he could move neither head
nor limbs, and Hartmann stepped to the
wall.

"We will see now whether you will tell
or not," he growled, and snapped on a
switch. Instantly from an aperture in the
ceiling a beam of blinding bluish light shot
down full on Duvall's face.
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"\Vhen you',ve had enough of that, and
agree 'to giv~ me the 'nu l'f box, you ,,,ill be
reI ased," said the doctor from the door
\\'a,', "Othend 'e vou will lie there until
those violet rays ,have softened your brain
and driven you mad." The next moment
Duvall heard the d~!1ging of the iron door
and. knew 'that he was alone.

pstairs' anoth~r 'trap was being .laid.
"\ve' 11 'ee"whether or not this Miss E lli

cott is' a sleep-walker," growled Hartmann
as, with his assistant Meyer, he took his
place in a doorway opening on a corridor.
"Now let her come."

It was long past midnight when the door·
of Grace's room slowly opened and, dressed
in a light wrapper oyer her nightrobe, she
stepped out. Her arms hung by her sides,
her face was expressionless, and her eyes
wide open. Down the corridor towards
them she came.

As she did so, she saw those who
watched, and almost at the same instant,
the trap they had et. Just ahead of her
a section of the flooring had been taken up.
The test was plain. If she were indeed a
somnambulist she would walk unhesitat
inaly into the space and fall to the room
below; if not she must certainly reveal her
recogJlition of the danger.

On she went slowly, battling with the
fear that assailed her. But at the brink the
rea tion came. The two sleeple. s days and
nights 0 full of anxiety and fear claimed
their toll. Sobbing hysterically, she sank
down beside the yawning hole.

\'\ ith a cry of triumph Hartmann and
Meyer sprang forward and dragged her
roughly to her feet.

"Ah, what's this?" exclaimed the assist
ant suddenly, and snatched from Grace's
hand the handkerchief she held. Lifting
it to the light he saw the initials G. E. D.
worketi in one corner. It was one of the
things Grace had embroidered before her
marriage. The light of understanding
flashed into his face. "Duvall's wife!" he
cried showing the bit of linen to his chief.

For a moment there was silence. Then
Hartmann's face assumed an expression of
cruel cunniilg. "His wife, eh?" he snarled.
U i\ ow we'll get what we want. The wife
hall witness the torture of the husband.

Bring her along."
Each seizing an arm the two men half

arried the distraught girl along the cor
ridor, down a winding staircase, to the

room where Duvall lav. For a moment
Grace tood dazzled by the brightness of
the single ray of light. Then beneath it,
his face ghastly, his features twisted with
agony as he struggled vainly to avoid its
biting, maddening glare, she saw her hu:
band. With a cry of pity and misery she
ran forward, threw herself on her knees
beside him, and shielded his tortured' face
with her shoulder.

"Oh, Dr. Hartmann," she almost
screamed. "I'll tell everything-every
thing-if you will only let my husband
go!"

"I thought so," growled the German.
"Yes, he shall go, and you too. Now what
have you to say?" .

"FiTst let my husband up-."
Hartmann switched off the ray· and

helped unbind Duvall. The detective stag
gered to his feet weak, stiff and half blind.

"I forbid you!" he cried, turning to his
\\·ife. "If you do this thing I will never
ee you again. You are destroying my

honor! I forbid you to speak!"
Hartmann swore a great oath.
"Take' her out of here and up into the

laboratory, Meyer," he ordered. "She'll
never talk while her husband is with her."

Easily defeating Duvall's half-blind ef
forts to prevent them, they pushed Grace
through the iron door, locked it and
dragged her upstairs. There, between
them, the Inquisition began.

In the torture chamber Duv.all thought
quickly. He knew that Grace Gould stanc~

no more, and the hiding place of the snllf[
box would be revealed. He did not cell;
sure her, for he knew that she had suc
cumbed to craft that played on her love
for him.

But the snuff box! Was it still in his
opera hat behind the packing case where it
had fallen the night he had been searched?
Gropin cr about in the dim light he found
the hat at last, and in a moment had the
box.

As yet he was ignorant of the mystery
that surrounded it. Could he discover it 
now in this brief moment of respit~? Grop
ing to a place beneath the light he exam
ined the box with burning eyes before
which whirled streaks of tire and Catherine
wheels.

The cover \\"as set with seed pearF in
the form of a rosary which terminated in
an ivory cross raised above the surfacl'.
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Feverishly he studied the cover, manipulat
ing it with deft, delicate fingers. Then,
suddenly he thought he felt the_cross move.
He pressed it again; it sli.ci aside. and re
vealed a tiny recess in which lay a slip of
tissue paper folded many times. Drawing
this out with trembling- fingers he saw writ
ten upon it ~ix' numbers:_ 12-16-2~8-20-4.

He knew no\v that he held ·in ,his hand the
solution to ~he m)'stery: ~Wh'at tlHit~was he
only surmised, but he felt that it bore upon
the secret diplomatic cQrrespondence of
that fateful July, 1914. These numbers,
then, were the key by which it might be
read. . No wonder Hartmann's govern-

I ment wanted the snuff box!· .
What should he do? Duvall thought

quickly, intently, for a moment. Then he
acted.

Five minutes later Hartmann, Meyer
and Grace re-entered the room, the latter
very pale, almost on the point of collapse.
Without questioning Duvall knew that she
had told the secret of the opera hat, but
he forestalled the search for it:· Taking a
step forward he addressed Hartmann:

"You have forced this girl through her
love for me to betray a great trust," he said
bitterly. "But I prefer that if anyone here
is to become a traitor it shall be mvself."
He thrust his hand into the pocket'of his
coat and extended the snuff box toward the
doctor.

With a cry of delight Hartmann seized
it, pressed the spring, and drew forth the
slip of paper. He glanced at the numbers
written upon it.

"It is all right, Meyer," he exulted. "\'\ e
have won!" Then to Grace and Duvall:
"Now you two go!"

It was not until Duvall and his bride
had settled themselves in the early express
for Paris that morning that she voiced the
grief and fear that had never left her for
a moment.

"Oh, Richard," she pleaded,' ~lcan you
~ver forgive me for fai.ling you as I did?
I was desperate. I didn't care what hap
pened if I could only stop your suffering."
Weary, dishevelled and sleepless though he
was, Duvall laughed.
...."D9.1?-'t think another thing about it,
dearest;~''', he said. "I beat them an~r .way.
I· tore oft the lower half of the strip of
paper that was in the box, wrote a set of
haphazard numbers on it with my fountain
pen -and substituted it for the real set.
That I have· with me and shall deliver to
Monsieur Lefevre today."

A swift light of pride and gladness
overspread her face.

. "And then?" she questioned softly.
... "And then our interrupted honeymoon!"
he said, and took her in his arms.

Kukluxklansmenskall

j Ji~~~~n~
----This is the thrilling "Call of the Clalls," in the elaborate musical score 'Written for

"The Birth of a Nation" by Joseph Carl Briel. It has individu(tlitl', and, heard in·
its proper setting, an eerie dramatic power which is as unforgettable as it is stirring.
You mal' not be able to whistle this 1veird strain, but you'll not forget it, once having
heard it. This score, notwithstanding its many adaptations of 1uell-known airs, must

.be known as tile first significant accompaniment written for a pllOtodrama.



, The old "Alden Bessie," sailing vessel of unsavory repute is the veteran "location" of them all.

"Locations"
THEY DO 'T BUILD MUCH OUTDOOR SCEN
ERY FOR THE CAMERA; THEY HUNT FOR IT

By William 1\1: Henry

THE oven\'orked genie per on who
was kept bu y doing impo ible
tunts for Aladdin had a cin h com

pared with the jobs held down by
"location directors" for moving picture
companies.

Did you ever stop to think that every
outdoor scene, e\ er~ hou e, eyery ~treet,

yery mountain, in fact every exterior
thro\yn on the screen ha been chosen from
a dozen similar scenes with the arne pains
takjng care with which the expert angler
selects his trout fly?

"'hen a director decides to take a view of
a olonial re idence, the one which he
finall~ chooses is selected only after every
colonial residence \yithin reach has been
,ubjected to the clo e t scrutiny,

The methods of reaching and securing
the e location, as they are called, are many
and varied.

In the old day~ "'hen system was ome
thing unheard of in the mode, the director
him elf climbed into the back. eat of a hilT
touring car, ordered the driver to "just

drh'e around a little bit" and pent ome
time eyeral day looking for a ingle lo
cation,

A time became more and more precious
and a accuracy became more to be de
sired and more e ential, the director sent
an a si tant to hunt up whatever 10 ation
he de ir d.

T.he next tep toward efficiency ha come
lately in the creation of a new po ition
known a "location director." everal of
the companies have adopted !,hi latter
sy. tem.

But the y tern which apparently has
them all beaten i one used in the Lasky
studios in Lo Angeles and oriO'inated by
Captain Ford, who hold the title of "Effi
ciency Director."

Ford ha a copyrighted card index
system in wh'ch he ha Ii ted eyery 10 ation
of any nature within a day's run of Los
AnO'eles.

Houses are indexed and cro s-indexed
and corresponding to each card, with its
de cription of the location, is a photograph

73
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which gives the different views of the place.
Hou e are divided into millionaire,

middle clas, etc., and according to the
tyle of architecture the millionaire's

home are divided into cla e uch as
nouveau riche, old family, English, etc.

Every employee of the company is sup
posed to. turn in to the industriou Cap
Ford every location he has '~spotted" in hi.s
going and comings and they are promptly
indexed. for future use.

In this manner, the director, when he
want a. c,ene, in tead of spending a day
running around looking for it, simply a ks .
Ford arid ,that obliging young man pro
duce half a dozen card and stills for the
director to choose from.

t the niversal and several other com
panie they have a "location director."
v\ hen there are sixteen companie wanting
different .ki.nd of location and wanting
them quickly it is no small job to keep
them satisfied.

, here there is a location director, he not
only spots the location but he goe out
ahead and make arrangement for the use
of it. -

At the elig and the Iutual the direc
tor, all of whom are veteran and quite
familiar with the country around Lo'
Angele, do their own locating. t the
Mutual the director al 0 make their o\\'n
arrangement for the u e of the location.
At the Selig the company manager doe
the bu ine's end of it.

When Francis Boggs in 1909 struck Los
Angeles at the head of a company of Selig
actor, he wa at once struck with the
po ibilities of outhern California. as a
moving picture center. He wired 'olonel
Selig at Chicago and squatted down, and

.now there are 12 000 people engaged in
making motion pictures in Lo Angele.

Talking with an experienced director he
aid, "The only location I kno'" of that

I can't find in Southern California i a
Vermont maple ugar grove. Everything
else I tl:in~ .. I CNl ,fi-nd,': , "., ' .. '"

For a long tirile' no director ,vas alile to
take a big ew York scene without going
clear to ew York to get it. It remained
for a young man named 1cGaffey to di 
cover that by standing on a certain spot in
1arket Street in San. Franci co and, shoot-

ing down towards the bay it was po ible
to get a perfect rew York street with the
Chronicle and Ferry Building towers cor
responding e.xactly to the Singer and. Wool
worth towers in ew York.

In a little secluded spot betwe~n Holly
wood and Glendale in' the suburbs of Lo
Angeles is a settlement fo~nded f~rty. year

A sellleme"t ago ar.d built up exactly like
fOllnded forty an ea tern countr) to."·n.
yearsa!o,.,ow It i ac olutch' ...d. erted
adsisaus,,~'easextCeerP,t, •

no\\' except for one old ladylocation•..
and he' i getting

rich renting the
dilapidated



Houses are divided illio milliollaire, middle
cia", elc.• while Ihe milliollaire homes are
classified as /lovea" riche. old family, etc.

"Locations"

HOME

Italian

Formal garden

2/6/15

824 Berando

tore and hou. - to 1l10\"in
picture companie . he keep:
bo k and ) ou haye to peak
for the place a week ahead of
time to get it.

The old Alden Be e. a nil
ing yes el of un ayoury reputa-
tion i the Yeteran 10 ation of them all.

ondemned and sold by the goYernment,
he wa bought for a ong by a an Pedro

company and has been u:ed by every mov
ing picture company known.

A few months ago- he became tired of
life an I during the-night ank re'ignedly
to the bottom but \\"a ruth le- Iy dragged
from her restin<Y place anel put to work
again upporting her owner'.

"The people with whom you haye the
mo t trouble" aid a director. "are the
rich." I wa once told when I tried to get
the u e of a man ion that bookagent,
olicitors and "mo\"ie" were not wanted

and the butler, with an icy glance, lammed

Front and Rear

Exteriors and Interiors

Used--

the door. It ~eemed that once a company
had u ed the place and torn it up dread
fully and no other companie were allowed.

Rolling mill and uch place are the
hardest to <Yet for location for two rea ·ons.
One is that the photograph' might by
chance show an unprotected piece of ma
chinery and the company would be prose
cuted b) the go\"ernment. The other i that
the inten e heat ruin the film and make.
good photographs \"ery difficult to get.

Iany people are deli hted to allow the
u'e of their h me or place of bu ine if
the company i well known. The mention
of the magic name of certain director e
cure the u-e of place \yhich \\"ould be
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THE ONLY LOCATION IN THE WORLD
THAT HAS A BOOK-KEEPER!

Olle old lady is gettillg rich ,'entitlg tile dilapidated bllildillgs of a deserted town for movie locatiolls.

losed tight to le:~ illustrious per onages.
Other persons have a mania to appear in

the pictures themselves and allow the com
panie' to use their homes on condition that
they he allowed to appear in the back
"'round, playing some small part.

'Yith the tremendous number of com
panie operating in Southern California it
is plainly seen that the locations are rapidly
being used up and as no company is es
pecially anxious to use a location which
has become "hackneyed" the unused loca
tions are at a premium.

Companies are now prepared to pay
fabulou: prices to secure the use of prem
i 'es which will lend the correct atmosphere
to their productions.

The most costly search for a location ever
made by a 'ingle company was that made
by the Selig for the N e'er-do-" ell ,,,hen a

Je£~ !W~H r
COULl> FI"''' PI GOOD

IILOC~TION" FOR
L'INCHIN6 $CENE. ~I

II
Tile old way-

ompany of twelve was sent clear from Lo:
Angeles to Central America for the scenes.

Lanier Bartlett, who put the story in
scenario form and was also familiar with
Panama was sent on ahead to make ar
rangements for the trip. He had to see all
of the officials of the country to get cre
dentials and even after all of his efforts,
some of the scenes were interrupted by the
native police who scented an incipient revo
lution and thought the cameras were
machine guns.

That trip which lao ted six weeks cost
the Selig company in the neighborhood of
$15,000 and the company never whimpered.

Locations are an absolute necessity to
moving pictures and if the directors can't
find them close at hand, they make them
or like :\lahomet, take their company to
them.

°'11

-alld the llew.



The ·.Shadow
Stage

A Department of
Photoplay Review

By Julian Johnson

FOREWORD: LVo mont/II)' magazine ',('hose dm malic 1'et'ie,' s are det'oterl
either to the theall'c or the theatre'j' silent sister, the screen, can ma/;/! its
colu///,lIs serve as indices oj current attrac/iolls, The montM)' magazine is jOt'
ever barred jrom being a handbill, It is rather thlf purpose oj the periorliwl
to discern tendellcies, to discuss the large attempts, to point out trends oj
populm' javor, to comment upon general dramatic movements, to herald new
autlwrs, actors or producers-to give the reader ne'ws, and to tell, or at least
to attempt to tell, te'/tat tlte tidi1bgs portend.

No living woman has had greater
stage triumphs than Geraldine
Farrar; but whatever these triumphs
have been her conquest in the pic

tured "Carmen" will be infinitely greater.
Miss Farrar has caused the New York Fire

.Commissioners to look anxioush' at the
Metropolitan Operahouse when siie played
the cigarette girl within its walls. But at
most, only three or four thousand people
heard and saw her. ''''hen the new and
immortalized "Carmen" is released. tens.
scores, even hundreds'" of thousands ma\;
see and acclaim her at one time. And iil
the immemorial springtimes of the future.
when her lithe and passionate beauty is as
much history as the wars of yesterday, all
the glory and splendor and fire of her
impersonation may be rekindled, studied,
analyzed, thrilled over. In perpetuating
the furnace-heat of this tropic, exotic char
acterization the "Carmen" film will, in its

o\\'n way, stand alongside "The Birth of a
Nation" as an epochmaker.

The history of this picture has been often
told: how Miss Farrar, induced to per
petuate se\'eral of her roles, went to Cali
fornia early in the summer, and played the
parts before the Lasky cameras at Holly
wood, Of the releases thi' is the first: and
whate\'er artistic importance the others may
develop. this is unquestionably the photo
play of supreme pubLic interest. as far as
Miss Farrar is concerned.

In making the scenario William DeMille
followed the large outlines of Prosper
Merimee's story, though, unfortunately. he
deviated from it in some particulars of
Carmen's character as will be noted later.

Carmen, a Se\'ille cigarette maker, is the
able coadjutor of Pastia. innkeeper and
smuggler. Carmen exercises her fascina
tion upon Don Jose, a corporal of dra
goons. and takes him away from his nightly
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post at a breach in the ruined city wall.
\\'hile Don .10 i enjoyinO' hi: D'elilah's
societ\' Pastia's ohort e\'ade the cu tom
with 'a va t lot of plunder. Later on,

armen 0' ts into a terrific fight with
another cigarette girl, and Don Jose i ent
to aue t her. he plead' with him to be
p rmitted to . p ak to Pa tia a moment on
her \yay to pri. on. Although 'uch permi'
sion is a brea h of di. ciplin , Don Jo.
indulge her. ~carcely have th y entered
J a. tia'. tavern when Iorale a neerinO'
officer of draO'oons "'hom Don .to. e par
ticularly di like', make' ut loud the obvi-
u· comment f an en my upon uch a

"ituation. . D n J se an I :\IIorale do e.
there i a terrific :truggle in which Carmen
tak. no small part, and at length. in a
breathinO' . p 11. Don Jose eli: overs that
hi. final grip upon Morale.' s rawn~' neck

John B01'rYlllore and Helen
Weir, in "The Incorrigible

Dukolle. "

ha 'tran·/1 d him. ar
men bar the do r' to

other. dra"oons, indicate'
a way of e cape, and say',
coolly, that the debt is
cancelled between them:

he h Iped her, he ba helped him-th y
are quit.. Dazed, Don Jo-e exit afely.
but more at the in tan e of Pa tia than at
her bidding. ow an utlaw. the corporal
'''ho gave all for the wanton': love
endeavor de perately to k p her for him
·elf. he, with her mountain band f
briO'and " ha: formed a ,iolent fancy, mol'
ambition than pa :ion, f r E:camil1o,
toreador of Granada who i th talk of all

pain. E cami110 de 'ire' her much a' Don
J 0 did and still doe., thou h more com
po edly, and he accompanie' him to

edlle. wher the !!Teate, t f hi fiO'ht· i<;
to take place. Don Joe 'ummon her
from the box at the side of the bull ring ..
and. up n her refu. al to 0'0 with him into
the outland.. tab. her. he die. with her
atiric mile on her lip : he d e a J ap

ane e fini:h with the. arne knife over h r
bod,'.
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yOUN G 'Vally Reid ro e to the big occa-
sion of Don Joe to a great prima

donna's Carmen, He i: ideal in the role,
If he had a tenor voice, down and out
would go imperturbable Gio\'anni Marti
nelli at th~ \tletTopolitan,

Pedro de ordoba i: a matad r by name
and nature as well a' j b, H brings to
the a' 'icrnment the hauteur, the :ilent fer
\'or and that subtle, inordinate con eit
without "'hi h no bull-fighter gra luates,

Horace 'arpent I' a' Pastia, W'jlliam
Elmer a' Mora Ie', Jeanie Ma Pher 'on a"

of derri king \\'hi h di\'est-- her of 010 t of
her apparel above the wai:t, The encounter
thus begun end in a cat- 'e sion of biting
and nail tearing which for reality can only
be compared to that immortal mill in "The

poiler' " in which Bill Farnum and Tom
Santschi actually demoli hed each other to
n}ake a celluloid holiday,

Nat Goodwin and
Gretchen Lederer /....:;~%'...,'"

in "Business
is Busil'l'!3S, "

Cecil DeMille must ha\'e enthu 'ia 'ti
mention for his direction of thi' I hotoplay,
and Alvin 'Wycoff for hi' photography,
The artistry of both is beyond ritici '01,

IT is of course \\'ith Farrar" as umption
of the gyp y that people are mainly con

cerned, II el:e-":""plot, play rs and pro
duction-are of :econdary importance when
judged by pUblic curio :ity:

nd be it aid that Farrar ha' ne\'er so
played armen, perhap' ne\'er \\'ill acrain
enact her with uch brilliance of move
ment, uch drama of facial expres:ion and
g :ture, uch 'heer physical po\\'er uch
:unlit splendor of primiti\'e fer city, such
'elfi h and intoxicating jo ' of li\'in cr , The
horror of the tracredr i: not th di aster or
J 0 the Ba 'que-a" it 'hould be: it i: the
appalling and dreadful anti ij ation of th
end of thi' emb died org~' of flesh "'hich
'eem:' 'wift and \'ital and potent that it

cannot die,
Thais and the re't of the
lexandrienne' had nothin cr on

thi: 'armen a a maker of
\\Tith ful lo\'e, There i' nothin cr
in thi' pi ture which doe' n t
belong to the lu ty panish
wench but the 10 al imon Pure, and their
cen 'orial shears may ha\'e bu 'y da~' ,

The De:'lIille', a' well a 1\Ii:s Farrar.
evidently left no rock of re ear h unturned
in eeking accuracy of attire and con'trtl 
tive inve titure, Onh' at e\'ille:
bull-ring doe: the gyp ;' wear the fine
mantilla and fan-comb and other
habiliment: known conven
tionally a the" armen co::
tume," Otherwise she i~

either in or out-mo th' out
of the chemisy bodice of an
Andalu ian female of the peolle:
her mu:cular but lovel\' arm
playing like sword, naked
to their, houlder-hilt"

No women of the screen
have ever indulged in 0

ferociou, and unrelenting
an encounter as that bat
tle between Carmen and
the other Bull Durham
maiden in the cigarette
factorv, Farrar becrin
the fight by pullin cr the

unfortunate a ro a table ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~j(with one hand, a neat bit It' D II
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1:"ra quita and :'Ililton Brown as Garcia
complete a Iia\dess ca. t.

HERE'i' the fault of De:'lIille's scenario:
he ha made 'anllen sincere at n(} point.

Carmen's affection for Don J0 'e, though
brief, was very. real.. .

I believe r. love you'a litHe bit," says
Carmen' (6f' the noyel) to. Jose, .e\'en after
I hey are quits on their. en ice to each other.
"1 :'hould 'like to be· your "omi" (wife in
Romany). nd later: "It must be that 1
lo\'e you since you left me I don't
know what's the matter with me."

Yet at no moment in the DeMille play
doc:' 'he 100'e anybody. Henee her tigerish,
ami exhausting pas:ion a' she o-a:ps and
droop. upon the corporal in the first cenes
"cem:, at length, a bit theatrical. \\ itb
Farrar's treluendous impersonation and
Ce 'il DeMille's line directing it needed
only reality of motive to make the character
ht:r:elf real as daylight. Did not the
l'peratic armen 'lap Dan Jose with a
cassia-bios 'om long before there wa any
n 'cs 'ity f,)r him to conni, e at her e cal e?

'ome of the captions are needles'ly
stupid. A moment's thought should have
told the caption-maker that . muggled
(foods should not be "goods"-uninterest
ingly impersonal-but as the thing' they
were.

rhamatically, the piece is strongest-in
I oint of speed and :u:'pense at lea:t-in its
Jir"t part.

'THE Battle Cn' of Peace," the new
Yitagraph feature, i to the usual

motion picture as the American football
o-ame to lawn tennis. There i tremendou,;
ma:s play, occasional brilliant sprinting of
action, pectacular displays of giganti
forces at death grips; but there i no
romance. no onstant pre. entation of lead
ing players in a consecutive story. In
other word:, it i: cohesion of idea and not
of plot. With all the insistence of the
mea:ured beating of tympani, it repeats
\I'jth eyerv turn of the crank: "These ter
rihle thing. may happen to you, to your
home, to \'our 100'ed ones. if . merica doe~

not arouse her elf from her lethargy and
arm against (not for) war."

Tn the first part. Hudson Maxim i' :een
deljYering a lecture. the alternatino- ~cenes

amplifying his ~tatement of the defen. e
.t:: ne . of f~merica. ,howing modern t"pe:

of fighting machines with which this coun
try is so inadequately supplied. John Har
rison, a Yigorous American type, impre ':eel
\I'ith the argument, presents it to MT. Yan
dergriff, a multimillionaire railway O.\I·ner
'and peace, or rather di:armament ad"ocate,
but he 'has come under the influence of a
foreign spy, :\IT. Emanon. Incidentallv
Harrison loves \ andergriff's daughter.
The spies are shown working secretly, pre
paring for an inva'ion within the 1~10nth.

This im;a:ion comes in the second, part,
bombardment of New York without warn
ing causing tremendous destruction. Thi~
is the . pectacular divi ion of the film
explosions, flight of terrified thousand.
onflagrations, and all manner of disaster

being pictured with graphic inten. ity. In
part three the enemy has landed. Emanon
betrays Harrison and Vandergriff into. the
hands of the invaders, and they are placed
in a squad which is mowed down bv a
machine gun. Miss \ andergriff kills
Emanon, when he tries to make forcible
love to her, and with her mother, sister and
brother, tlie. in an automobile. They yisit
the place of execution and disco,'er that
Harrison is not dead, but in trying to e~cape

with him they are captured and Harrison
is bayoneted when he strikes an officer of
the invading forces who insults his sweet.
heart. In the power of the brutal officer,
Mrs. Vandergriff kills her two daughters
to save them from the fate suggested, and
herself goes insane. Parts four and five
suggest general educational methods to be
employed to make such events impossible.
and introduce real and allegorical cenes
alculated to inspire patriotism, and pro

mote a revival of the spirit of the G. A. R.
and of '76.

.-\t the opening projection at the Yita
tiraph 1 heater, e" York, a mistaken idea
of producing realism by hammering the
bass drum for every cannon'shot and bomb
explo:ion, accompanied by a weird a sort
ment of other noises, e\'en to the ries of
the scurryino- populace and groans of the
w unded bv a mob behind the screen. made
the o-enerai effe t '0 confusing that it "'as
impo., ible to concentrate the mind upon the
seriou' matter pre. ented. Still, two point.
stand out.

First: The photoo-raphy is magnificent
throughout. and at times transcendently
beautiful. The ni<rht :cene: of Cone\'
r. land and Times SC]uare, showing the wefl



Herbert Brenon and Jean Sothem in "The Two Orphans."

known electric 'ian' in full operation, are
a 'toni 'hino , eyen to tho 'e who know, ome
thin a of the '] eed of the cinema' eye.

econd: The horror attending the
les ent of a ho ,tile force upon a defensele 's

land are 'hown with a ruthle sne . that
make the me 'sage "register." Thi: wa
the. Ie aim of the author. J. tuart Black
ton. But the que tion now remain, wheth
er or not argument can be regarded a"
entertainment. Granted the ubject i' Yital
and timely. it eem. upon reflection. that
fully one-third of the fi 1m i. readina ma t
tel', and nee . arily . o. \\ ill the public pa~'

for propaganda. e\ en if the prol aganda i:
10] ular? That i, the qu ti n that "lhe
Battle Cry of Pea elf 11' :ent. . If the
answer i "Ye.. " motion photography ha,
reached another ·taae in it: e"olution,

CREDIT mu t be given the Metro c m-
pany, in it produ tion of "The ilent

Voice," for a eriou and ambitiou attempt
to ecure a worth-while drama for Franci
X. Bu hman, who, next to Mary Pickford.
undoubtedly ha the lar er t individual fol
lowing among picture patron.

That thi ambiti n wa' not wholl\' rea-
lized eems to be the faul t of

(1) The author.
(2) The director.
(3) Mr. Bushman.
(4) Th caption writer.
In a ·entence. thi' i the tale of a young

ma 'ter-mu. i ian. deaf and in a feud aaain t
the world: won to the go 'pel of ervice and
tolerant at la t of hi tonal darkne s'
restored to hearing and happy in an ideal
love.

rt i eyident that the producer here
endeayored to et 1r. Bu hman away from
the strona-man tuff, and to harne his
virility and tremendou. force in piritual
trapping:. rather than in the trace of
bicep' and houlder mu Ie '. If, u ing this
unconvincing pi ture a a stepping- tone
to better thing.. they pr ceed undi turbed,
they will arriYe. Bu hman ha the making
of a rea Ii 't in him. but to arri"e he needs
not one play but a ucce sion of plays: not
re pectful ucrcre tion. but a director to
"'ho e will he bow. ,,'ithout dispute.

"The ilent Voice." originally written
for ti' kinner. i- a wobbly bit of unreal
'entiment in Jule' Eckert Goodman" 010 t
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tearful yein., Goodman has an unfortunate
faculty of taking a good basic idea and
-poiling it with mock heroics, mushy ro
mance and domestic sentimentality reiter
ated until it becomes utterly uncoll\·incing.

Here is the servant mania in it tertiarv
stage. New maids ,and lieutenant butler~
bob up under every portiere'in the house of
thi' musicia'n of infinite resoUl:c'e.

F rank Bacon, playing the confidential
Yalet, is indeed a sweet and loyable charac
ter, but why must be um'aryingly refer to
his employer as "Master"? Thi' i' no
Uncle Tom show. Demerit 1 for the cap
tioni't-or did the author insist on this?
Demerit 2 for the captioni:t, alone: the
embroidery and fustian accompanying even
the simplest statements of fact.

The same lack of simpl,icity pervades all
the play's undertakings. Mr. Bushman is
surrounded by a cloud of ponderou' dig
nity, out of which that lightning of force
\I'hich is himself flashes only occasionally.
Whether the director' or Bushman is mo:t to
blame for the general unreality of the ac
tion is a matter upon their own consciences;
the ob 'erver can't decide.

Marguerite Snow is more than sufficient
as the sweetheart. She is better than her
part. Lester Cuneo is 11; villain of the unre
generate type.

\\'hy seven reels, when there is less than
three of genuine dramatic material?

The scenic equipment of this play is
opulent.

I n the use of the "moving lens" the cam
eraman has outdone all his fellow travelers.
Here the one-eyed recorder not only fol
lows the actors from pot to :pot, but from
room to room.

A SSUREDLY John Barrymore may be
acclaimed premier of the screen's legit

imate comedians. He bids fair to become
to speechless plays what his uncle, John
Drew, is to the limited stage: the unques
tioned arbiter of genteel laughter.

Of course John Jr. is rougher. He's
younger, and his medium is different. He
has ail outdoors and wild country. while
his uncle has been for many years limited
to one room in an upper class house, and
situations exces, ively polite.

It is a facultv of the true coniedian that
he ~c; funny anywhere; that he can turn a
ray of Jauo-hter upon any moment of opaque
seriOl:C;ne s, and shoot it throu ....h with gig-

gles. That's Barrymore, the incomparable.
"The Incorrigible J ukane," his latest

Famous Player: vehicle to fall within tJle
scope of this department, is merely a thin
strand from which depends the inimitable
jewel of Barrymore personality. To de
'cribe hi' fun in detail would be as hard
a task as painting a word picture of a new
perfume.

YO' know that an absorbing story, when
one is traveling, compresses time and

annihilate. distance. A good book make
N ewo York only a nap from Chicago. It
is a \'a\\,n and a wink, then, between La

alle'street and Grand Central. 'Y ou are
probably not thrilled or o\'erwhelmed; but
you are di. tinctly entertained.

\.\ hich is exactly the impression left by
the Selig feature, "The Circular Stairca:e."
Here is a concise, well-told detective story.

The atmosphere, and even the narrative
:t) Ie of the original author, Mary Roberts
Rinehart, have been well preserved.

To Eugenie Besserer falls the part of the
invincible Aunt Ray, who can't be driven
by dead men or living from the manor she
leased under apparently benign auspices.
Frankly, I did not believe that '1iss Bes
,erer had such powers of characterization.

he plays Aunt Ray quietly, . moothly, de
terminedly; with force but without melo
drama; always with di-tinction dignity, a
rather grim touch of humor, and, at one or
two moments, a tear-drop of sincere pathos.

This Selig picture is pre-eminently a tri
umph for the director.

T \\ 0 niver al features claim attention
-one for its fairly general merits; the

other for the power of its story and the pre
eminence of its :tar. The first is "A Little'
Brother of the Rich;" the second "Busi
ness Is Business," with Nat Goodwin.

"A Little Brother of the Rich" is taken
with accuracy from Joseph .'1edill Patter
,on's novel. The central fio-ure of the pho
toplay is Henry Leamington, actor who
fights his wa) above the curse of drink.
Leamington is played by Hobart Bosworth.
who makes him at all times a being of

'power, tenderness, passion. a good deal or
:orrow and not a little mirth. In all of
Mr. Bosworth's s reened parts he has
shown no simpler or truer vision than that
of the once-o-reat actor's fio-ht against
liquor, his struggle for ,a new place in the
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'un of public favor, and his' ultimate con
quest through a woman': faith. \\ hy he
weiHs sucii unpardonably long hair after
prosperity return is inexplainable ; it is
an anachronism that doesn~t belong at
all, considering the general finene:s and
finish of tbe portrait. . Jane Novak gives
s\\'eetly sympathetic sj.lpport as Sylvia Cas
tle. Maud George,. as Muriel Evers, ex
tends an' exhibition of pa 'sion running
right up to the ensorial line. It always
:eemed 'to me that Patterson's demonstra
tion of society, per se, was absurd, but, such
as it is, a lot of efficient Univer. alites <ri"e
it faithful repetition. The thrill-hunte.r
will get his in an automobile smash.

"8 S1 TESS Is Business" is from the
notable play of Octaye :Vlirabeau. The

relebrated Frenchman endeavored to limn
a Frankenstein of office and de'k whom
nothing, not even the direst personal disas
ter, could swerve from that process which
America has gh'en best description in it:
colloquialism, "making money." Mr. Good
win, in many ways the supreme arti t of the
American stage, brings to the role that
power which seems never to leave him. and
the resource and fini:h which are onl) a
master-veteran's. Coincidence spoils the
finale. ',Vhatever may happen \n real life,
here are too many simultaneous tragedies
for art. The pity of it lay in clouding
(;oodwin's carefully. built. tragic character
with a final sense of burlesque. His support
is acceptable, and Gretchen Lederer does
really good work a' the woman Celeste.
Scenic accessories, though sometimes suspi
ciously overladen. are pretty fairly in keep
ing. 'Vas Lechat'· mansion used also as a.
"location" in "Tillie' Punctured Ro
mance" ?

WILLIAM FOX',' entry into the pro-
gramme-field wa: signalized by a

strikin<r production of "The Two Or
phan"," in which the title-parts were
played by Theda .I:Iara and Jean Sothern.
\\'hile Miss 13ara achieyed. here. her cov
eted hope of playing a "good" girl, iL
annot be said that her cOl1\'er 'ion was alto

gether a succes:. As the heroine. Hen
riette, :he was perfectly proper and
pasteurizingly nice, but there will be many
as likes her better bad. Jean '-othem's
Loui. e ,vas a pretl~: and o-entle child, The

starry moments, howeYer, were almost all
'napped up by that volcano of play-makers,
Herbert Brenon. who played Pierre, the
rippled and heroic :cissors-grinder, as he

has seldom been enacted even in notable
revivals on the stage. Mr, Brenon also
lirected this picture, but it is not bel ieved

that he was his own cameraman. or that he
booked the film or :ent out th~ press no
tices-so, you see, he did hardly anything,
after all.

I BELIEVE I am one of many who are
,'ery, ver) anxiou' to see the long-prom

ised "~vIadame Butterfly," by Mary Pick
ford. Miss Pickford is enshrined in the
heart: of all the people, not because she is
the sweetest of limpid non-entities, but be
cause she i' a young woman of powerful
personality and extraordinary dramatic tal
ent.· Hers is the art which conceals itself.

Such hen-vard drama as "Esmeralda" is
as unworthy' of criticism as it is unworthy
'Iary Pickford and her dignified and ener
<retic managerial corporation.

SEEING Marguerite lark in "H'elene
of the North" was getting a flash of

heavenly cool air in a room long over
heated. Miss Clark, like Miss Pickford,
has been confined to' per 'onality parts.
Here was a story of adventure, adroitly de
vised as to scenario, ably directed, swift
with the suspense of true drama, exhibiting
cameo Maro-uerite in a fine new light.

KALEM'S "~Iy -terie: of the Grand Ho-
tel" end this month, as a series. Each

of these stories was complete in itself, thus
doing away with the serial :tigma. They
\\'ere . plausible, human, logical detective
ta les; full of action, a little love, seasoned
with a bit of the piquant spice of sex, and
finished at times with moment: of pathos.
There should be more screen adventures of
this type. Congratulation. to the man who
directed them: James Horne. of Glendale,
·alifornia.

"0 ~ THE BOARDS" ha' really not lost
its sonorous old worth. [saw a palace

:cene in "The Broken Coin" in which the
noble floor was of nice. roughly-sawn two
by-twelves-fairly well planed.



Beauty· and Brains
Contest
JUDGES SELECTED - TREMENDOUS
INTEREST IN THIS GREAT OPPORTU
NITY MANIFESTED IN ALL SECTIONS

HERE are the judges in the PHOTOPLAY
MAGAZI1\E- World Film "Beauty and

Brains" contest:
Lillian Russell
William A. Brady
K itt)' K ell)'
Le·wis J. Selzllick
Julian Jolmson
Miss Russell. the most famous ueaut" of

modern times, has been illustrious through
out her career for her kindness and gener
osity, and for her oft-repeat,ed assistance.
on occa 'ion similar to thi:, to young girls
essaying the first rung in the ladder of
celebrity and fortune. She is not only a
perennial beauty herself; perhaps more
than any living woman, she has analyzed
the secrets of beauty, and kno\\'s ho\\' much
mentalitv contributes to loveliness. Miss
Russell •was one of the first beautiful
women to point out that complexion and
contour, alone, cannot constitute charm.
She herself has symbolized, and has long
argued among women for that sesame of
attractiveness which is the' verv name of
this competition: "Beauty and ·Brains."

William A. Brady is one of the most
experienced, best known and shrewdest of
New York's theatrical managers. As the
father of Alice Brady, one of the mo:t
beautiful young girls on the American
stage, and as the husband of Grace George,
one of the theatre's loveliest women, 1\1r.
Brady dwells in an atmosphere of pulchri
tude.

Kitty Kelly is photoplay editor of The
Cliicago TribulIe. A great many people
who ought to know have called Mis:
Kelly's ;l1orning department of picture
news the most authoritative and interesting
movie sections published in a daily news
paper anywhere in the world.

Lewis J. Selznick i, vice-president, gen
eral manage'r and all-around genius of

84

\\'orld Film and its allied corporations,
!\'Ir. Sel:mick is a dmamo of ,tremendou"
energy; and not onl); is he energetic, but
he has built World Film and its produc
lions up to better and better things. He
has inculcated a desire for artistn' in all
of his people. His leading wome'n today
are prize specimens of "Beauty and
Brains,"

Mr, Johnson i' the editor of PHOTOPLAY

MAGAZIXE,

MUSICAL comed,', (','en, ha: been
robbed of its leading lights in an ex

traordinan' endeavor to fi 11 the extraordi
nan' camera demand for beautiful young
wori1en. There ne,'er was, in the history of
this or any other country's interpretative
art, so great an opportunity for fair ambi
tion.

Surprising interest has already been
manifested in this contest. Surprising, in
that far-away young persons have re
sponded with more a\'idity than the eli
gibles of N e\\' York, Chicago or Southern
California.

THEIR answers, like their photographs,
are indicative of character. Some are

humorous-either intentionally or uninten
tionally; some are strikingly forceful; oth
ers reveal varied artistic abilities; still oth
ers the ad,-antages of education and travel
-or the lack of them,

Here is a wonderful insight into a wom
an's heart:

"I li"e in a small town in New Jersey,"
writes the contestant. "and as it is ven'
quiet here, I think it' would be wonderful
to live, even for a little while,' other peo
ple's lives," OtlltT people's li1Jes! . There
in lies the glory of the drama, and all that
pertains to it; the escape from the monot
ony of one's own existence, into the exist
ence of another. \\'ho would not be a
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Taking a big scene on a "location" near the World Film Corporation Studio.

queen fran hour, r who would not, for
the, heer excit ment of it, be de perate and
hunted for half a day?

Here i,-' a pathetic paragraph from a little
Polish girl of unutterably '\Yeet face-her
face is like the Madonna's: "I am making
the family li,·ing as best I can, and I have
gotten an edu ation a be:t I an, yet you
know it i· hard for a girl in a :trange
countrv. I have seen ·0 much of life in
the ei ~hteen years I have li,·ed that I think
I could portray almo·t any character."

An I thi girl, a du:ky Italian from
Baltimore, \Ya in·1 ired b~· grand opera:
"I ha,·e b en thrilled." sh says, "by the
:\[etropolitan Op ra ompany', won ler(ul

.performan es. I ,Yant :0 much to 1e an
a tre, s. yet I have not mu h voice. . 5 I
do n t need a yoice f r the s reen, I am
therefore hooefulh· enterin cf PHOTOPl.AY
:\r.\l;. 7.1)1£'S ~onte t."

THE "Beauh· and Brain" onte. t. con
ducted jointly by PHOTOPI..·\Y :\J..\(;.-\

7.1:\E and The \\ orld Film orporation has

begun-the bigge:t 01 en tourney, with the
widest appeal e'·er offered by any publica
tion.

Briefly the purposes of the conte·t are
to. pro,·ide the \.merican :creen with t n
beautiful women players, hitherto unknown,
in a publi :en e. and conver:ely to give
ten young \.merican, a han e for careers
in the foremost arti. tic field of today.

The rules croverning the contest are
:imple.

Here they are:
The conte tant. hall have had no pro

fe.. ional tage or : r en experien e. Each
entrant 'hall send t\Yo photographs to The
Judo-e., "Beauty and Brains" onte t,
PHOTOPI.AY i\IA A7.I:\£. 50 North Clark
'-treet, Chicao-o. The full names and ad
clres. should be \\Titten plainly on the 1ack
of ea h picture. 1 tter of not more than
150 \Yor I: on "\\ hy ;r would 1ike to be a
I hotoplay actre. s." must a company th
pi tur . of the entrant.

f"rom the photographs and letters 0 re
ei,·ed the judo-e. \Yill. elect t,Yo from each
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Miss Vivian Martin's dressing room at the Fort Lee Studio 0/ World Film Corporatioll.

of five National Grand Did ion'. The ten
winner will be taken to ew York in first
class manner, will be hou ed at one of the
most celebrated hotel' of the metropoli
under unimpeachable chaperonage, and
within two week at utmo t. after their ar
rival, will be given photographic and
dramatic trial at the World Film Cor
poration's studio Fort Lee, Tew Jer·ey.

The conte tant who pa the final photo
graphic and actina requirement, will be
given contract as \¥orld Film actre e' for
a period of not less than one year, at regu
lar salarie·. Tho'e who fail will be re
turned to their home, with all expense
paid.

If talent i latent, and will re pond to
the tutelage of the roo t eminent director
of the World Film tal'£. there will be no
failure. For as keen a rna,' be the de ire
of the a pirant for uc e " hardly Ie
anxiou are the \i\ orld Film lire tor to ee
her "make good."

The Fi"e ational Grand Divi ion'
from ea h of whi h will come t,,·o bidder
for fame, are a. follo\\' :

The Ea tern Di"i ion i compo ed of the
states of 'Maine. Yermont. ew Ramp ·hire.
1a sachu tts. Rhode I land. onnecticut,
e"- York. New Jer ey, Delaware. Mary

land. \ ir inia, and North arolina.
The Ea t entral Did ion i compo 'ed

of Ohio. \1 e t Yirainia, Penn yh·ania.
Kentucky, Indiana and }Iichigan.

The "\'e t entral Divi 'ion i' compo ed
of Illinois. \Vi con in. Mi. ouri, Iowa,
Kan a ,I orth Dakota. outh Dakota, Min
nesota, and ebraska.

The We·tern Did ion is compo ed of
~Iontana, \'·yoming. olorado ew Mex-.
ico Arizona. tah. Idaho. Wa hinaton,
Oregon, N e\'ada. and alifornia.

The outhern Did'ion i compo d of
. outh arolina. Georgia. Florida. la
bama. Tenne. ee, rkan a. Mi i ippi,
Loui iana. klahoma. and Texa .



For more tlUJII two )1eors
Big &b olld Lillie Ella
have bee" co' tars.

"B 0 b· and E II a "
T~' 0 YOUTHFUL ARTISTIC PALS
AMO G PHOTOPLAY TEAM-MATES

By K. Owen

"BoB 'n Ella,"
That' the ,,'ay they a~' it out in

Cn h'er a I it",
The,· mean' "Bob and Ella."

.-\mpliti d till further: "Robert I onard
and :'Ifi Ella Hall' which i. the wav
they appear on the I illboards, or fla 'hed oil
the. reen.

But on the edge of 10 ncr I ., where
the sole indu·try i the makin of modng
picture:. th yare "Bob 'n' Ella' to al1
managers. dire tor, a tor' and stacre han 1 .

Bob is the I igo-e:t, hu ki:t author
Ii rector-actor in the bu·ine. j Ella. the
littlest. tinie. t. blon Ie t tar that twinkl .
in the Ii1m ti rmament.

f r m re than two year Bia B band
Little Ella ha"e been coo. tar. and having
play d toaether lono-er than any other at
the -ni"er 'al the,· now rank a the senior
coo. tars of the company. Thi howe'·er. i
on11' a t mporal honor. the chief di. tinction
of the I air ha"in cr I een o-ained from their
work b fore the camera.

:'IIi Hal1 althouo-h till on the sunov
si Ie of t\yenty, i one of the pioneer "moyie
queen' -incidentally a phra e which i:
being barred in. our be t journali tic circle .
For even years she ha acted before the
amera, following three years on the legit

imate tage.
eyen and three make ten. "\ hich be

ino- con eded without argument, the onelu
. ion can only be that the fair ]'lIa began
her stage career at an early age, ina much
a 'he made her debut on the greater stacre
of life eighteen years ago in the village or
Ne\v York.

"Bein cr born on the I 7th of illarch, some
of my fri nd ha"e in isted that logically,
I :hould be playing character part ," con
tributed the little blonde lady a her por
tion of the interview. "\Vell, I can pla~'

them (heavy accent on 'can'), and ha\'e
done o. but it' a \"hole lot nicer ju t being
your elf. ext to being ju t me, I like
best to play kiddie parts. Every actor
like' to appeal to the be t impul e and

f!1
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and your trength," he opined as he un
limbered hi' L"\:-foot-rwo of frame and
brawn. "ometime' my temper get· abbre
"iated, but it seem' that the harder I \\"ork.
the bigger and fatter I get and you know
what profe ional people think about a li
pose ti sue.

"My form wa n't exa tly sylphlike whell
I quit the old Burbank ·tock company in
Los Angeles and character parts to be a
screen lover four years ago but jut 10 k

at me no\\". If I get
much bigger, the only
part I will be good for
when I go back to actina
will be the Giant in
'Jack the Giant Kill-
er.' ,

Yet "Bob" i;'n't just
fat in front. He is bi..,.
all ol·er. and hadn (

0111 frame to over, the
uphol tering i' \\"ell di 
tributed and not di
agr eable to the eye.

Mr. Leonard "'ill be
26 year old October
7th. 0 he is not cxactll'
an old 'un and he i' al-
parentl~' proud of the
fact that he "'a born
in .hica<ro. He wa e 1
ucat I in Denver where
he "'a" taken at an earlv
a e. and \\"a a footbail
and ba eball tar in
chool, port in which

he is ·till deeply inter
ested. H "broke onto"
the tage in Lo" ngele
before he \\"a twen t,-
inging in light opei'a

and later play d har
acter part. in Mor co'
Burbank ompany, which
he de erte I for the films.

He is con ider d the
hard ;·t an I mo·t ef
fecth' "-orker at the bi

ni,-er. al plant. In
"The :'Ira-ter Key," one
of the earll- erial in
which h; and l\Ii Hall
tarred, "Bob" ,,-rote

the scenario, directed
"Yes, it's a great life-if you keep your them and played the

temper and your strength /" leading male role.

elY\0tions of the people and what i' more
appealing than the child? Of cour e, the
qeen 'Io"er ' have their place in the affec

tions of the theatergoer, but I much prefer
the role of a lovable child to that of the
sweetheart of a ta\"\\"art, dashing lover.
Getting 'cru hed in the arm' of a fellow
about twice yoiIr'weig"ht- doesn't e:\.'"actly fit
in with· my ·views of agreeable indoor or
outdoor sport·, th9ugh I arn told the deadly
clinch is exceedin'gly" popular 'with a lot of
folks as a photoplay
finale."

Then \\"e walked down
"Grea e-paint A lley" to
call On "Bob' in hi two
compartment dre Lng
room that ize being re
quired 0 that the big
·tar can take off his rid
ing boot without ex
tending hi' nether limbs
throu h the doonl·ay.

"Bob" had ju t come
in from a I ation an
all-day job dire ting. for
in the big feature pro
duction' he i. only an
author and dire tor and
doesn't ha"e to act.
After getting rid of a
coat of du t and giving
hi' a: 'istant j,nstruction
to tell the company to
rep rt at 3 \. ~I.-ill1

agine-t h r e e in the
morning!-for a trip to
the mountain in time to
catch the sun in its rea 

ular ri ing tunt, he de
clared that he \\"a readv
for anything. A an
afterthought he benian- ,
1)' told hi a i ·ta.nt that
he could. aIso tell the
members of the company
that they could rest un
til noon after the return
from the un-ri 'ing tunt
-they would get back
about lO-and then be
ready to shoot a half
doz n or so cenes which
would take until un
down.

"Yes, it's a great life,
if you keep your temper
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The orill and South
poles 0/ love, a la Bob
'11' Ella.
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Senior co-stars of the Universal Company and photoplay veterans-yet she is not twenty, and he
is not twenty-six.

"It wa orne job," recounted the author
actor-produ er. "I pent my night writ
ing the cenario for the entire thirt\ reel
and the entire day all that time \ya - taken
up in directing and acting. Iany time·
I worked all night, quitting in time to get
ready for the trip to the studio before ei<Yht,
acting and directing all day and returning
to put in another night at preparing the
cenario. But I much prefer to write my

o,,-n cenario, a it put me more in har
mony with the character and action of the
production.

"Out of 70,000 feet of film which I have
produced. I have written, acted an I di
rected 45.000 feet. In the remainder I
ha ·e only had to act and direct. eyenty
eight hour at a stretch without a wink of
leep has become ea y for me, but it eems

that the harder I ,,-ork the fatter I <Yet.
"That, howeYer, i the only di cour3ging

factor. The a ociation of the pa t year
have been particularly plea ant a I have
retained the same little company including
Ella, Harry arter. Daddy 'Ianley and
Marc Robbins, and we under''tand each
other 0 well that the dire ting of a play
ha been relath-ely ea y and exceedingly
congenial.

" ince the Broadway tar- came among
us however, directin<Y ha not been nch a
cinch. The picture bu ine and trick of
the- camera mu t be explained all over
again.

"The public i al'o coming to pay more
attention to the director. Heretofore, it
has been the actor who ha reaped mo t
of the glory and no attention was paid--
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by audience in general-to the brain' ue
hind the produ tion. It \I'ill continue that
wa~' in a great measure, but the public i'
he innin to realiz that it i the director
a' mu h a the actor who contribute to
their plea ure and entertainment. In.'\ ite
of thi' apparent neglect on ·the part of the
public. and (he hartl ~\'ork it ill\'olve, I
much prefer directinO' to actina, It eem'
more worth \"hil , e peci<illy when one 'can
'it back after a ·pict.ure i tii1ished and ee
what ha been accompli hed by thought,
ingenuit~' and stagecraft. Of my little co
'tar, Mi Hall-in my opinion he i with
out doubt the cle\'ere t of all the younger
tar", Her only intere t in life eem to

be to plea 'e the public, and her succe" i'
due a much t h r hard \I'ork a to her

attractiven ss and auility on the screen,"
It may be mentioned incidentally that

l\Ii" Hall a' a child actre" played in com
panie headed by Dadd Warfield, I abel
In'inO' 'harlotte "'alker "-illiam Elliott,
Frank Keenan and other noted tar,

Her mo 't re ent uc e es were in "Heri
tage," "Jewel," "The Little Blonde in
Bla k" and other, all directed by Mr.
Leonard, he al 0 tarred with Leonard
in "The ilent ommand' and" hattered
:\Iemorie'" a war drama in which he
ho\\'ed that she could play an old lady a

well a a cute kiddie. he also appeared
with Julia Dean in "Renunciation,' a
Broadway feature, and "That La 0'

Lowrie' ,i with Helen "'are, all under the
direction of "BiO' Bob,"

All Ready! Now the Villain Enters! Camera!

Francelia Billinglon, dramatic lead with the Reliance- i\llajestic companies in California, ever since she
was a little girl was a "cal/l.gra fiend, " Her interest in photography led her to her initial positioti
with the Thallhouser studio, where, being seen as a "super" by a critic, she was pronounced "too pretty
to be lost" Oild /lias promptly advanced to an opportunity which, tht'ol/glt her own cleverness she has
improved illlo Ihal of leading lady.



Ocean

occasion and oft the
ha picked up the

local warbler and
has proclaimed her
a prodigy just as a
matter of hrewd
self-ad vertisement,
Geraldine Farrar
needed no such ac
celeration of senti
ment w hen he
proclaimed 1i ttl e
Margery Daw, of
the Lasky studio,
a soprano marvel:
Hence Mi s I'ar
I' a 1" S enthusiasm
may be accepted as
sincere. The
prima-donna will
supervise the little
California girl's
v 0 c a I traininO',
and pre d i c I' s
O'rea t I' h i n g for
her.

to

A RTHUR JOH SO '
nation-wide following will

be glad to hear that h i slow
ly reco\'ering his health at At-

.Iantic City, and hopes to be
arrain active I efore the camera
in a month or two.

Ocean

T HO GH on many an
visiting prima-donna

for an engagement-probably-of nlany
month. His fir I' picture, from the Pallas
tudio . \\'ill be Booth Tarkington's "The Gen

tleman from Indiana."

CHARLIE CHAPLIN recently took his en
tire company to ea. The picture nece si

tating this more or less piratical voyage was
"Shanghaied," and the desert island of an
Clemente, once a fair heep range, but now
ticking out of the we tern blue like a painted

rock upon a painted oc an, was chosen as the
pot of hi illustrative endeavors. On the trip

over ea ickness was general, and a good time
wa had by all. .

from

FRED 11 CE is now known
as "the sih'er king" by his

co-workers at the Key tone
tudio in Los Ano-e1es. Like

the well kno\\'n and popular
Prisoner of Chillon, hi. "hair
is gray, but not with yeat· ."
Yet. unlike the locks of the
.uffering poetic hero, it did turn
white in a ingle night. i\1r.
,~J.ace went home one evenin no

with his hair in its usual youth
ful darkness; the next morn·

Enrico Caruso, famous lellor who ing, when he returned, the
is to become a film actor. snow of e I' ern a I win I' e I'

crowned his peak. The new
silver king refuse to dye.

Geraldine Farrar and her protege, Margery Daw, of lile
Lasky Studios.

D 'STIN FAR
NU~f has gone

back to the Coast

92

H ARRY lVlcRAE \ EBSTER, for a num
ber of years with E anay, has joined

L:ni\'ersal, and will direct King Baggott' pic
tures.

DE W 0 L F
HOPPER will

spend one year in
Los ngeles, at
the Triangle stu
lio, appearing al

way u n del' the
direction or sllper
vi ion of D. "W.
Griffith. Hc will
probably do fea
tme' based upon
Don Quixote, Gul
liver and Fal tafL
He hopes to do
for the literary
cla sic what he
ha already done
for G i1 bert and

llllivan on the
lyric stage.

CL RA Kimball YounO"s pet
i a bear, who shambles con

tentedly around after her when
she is working in any outdoor
picture. Bears are especially afraid of human
beings, and have an aversi n to women O'en
erally found only in bachelors who have been
stung. The press agent says that Mi s Young's
100'able nature and sweet di po ition have
conquered the e natural hatreds on bruin's
part. In our opinion, however, ·the bear has
ju t hown rrood judgment as a picker of his
follow-you-around.

THJ brin s' to mind the
oft-recurring I' um 0 I' that

~lary arden is to act in pic
tures in California, und I' Tom
lnce's direction. Official an
nouncement is lacking, but the
tory ha been told many

time and in many ways.

The Players

E"RICO c. R . 0 i to become a film ac
tor. This ilew is bona fide. a Andrea Pe
rello de egurola. pani h ba of the

~Ietropolitan Opera Company, is heading a
company of. quarter-million capital. to exploit
Caruso on the screen. It i .
argued that there ar.e countless'
thousands all over the worl I
so eager for a sight of Cal'll 0
that his pantomime :will be
welcome, even though the voix
d'or is silent. Receipt for an
orgy: attend a Caru 0 picture,
with your phonograph in your
lap.



SADIE LI1'\DBLOi\1, daurrh-'
tel' of a millionaire, is the

no,'elty in recent photoplay en
terpri e. Mi s Lindblom ha a
studio and a company of her
own; she under tand the cam
era; she acts; she directs. All
because he wants to. Her fir t
release is not announced.

EDG \R LEWIS. director
who produced "The Plun

derer," "The Ne\\' GO\'ernor,"
and other feature films for
Fox, has joined Lubin.

Doing Today
Linder \'olunleered at the fir-t French calJ
for troops a year ago, and wa commend d
for valor at the battle of the i ne. H was
from the Comedie Francai e, and in the year
preceding the war recei\'ed, in pecial dramatic

enrr<lrrement all o\'er Europe,
and hom Pathe Freres, more
than IOO,OOO.

AreWhatAnd They
FRANK :'IIONTGO~\1ERYha been engaged

by ,David Horsley to direct the two-I'eel
animal picture featuring Horslei perform
inrr collection of beast. The noted trainer,
Capt. Jack Bonavita. will work in these pic
tures under :'Ilr. ?llontgomeris
direction. '

A T 225th street, New. York
City-one' :block west ,of

Broadway, and o\'e(\ooking the
,Harlem and Hud on ri\'er

will rise the great metropolitan
studio of The Famous Players.
In conj unction with this studio
there will be an experimental
laboratory in charge of Gen
eral .lIanager Edwin S. Porter.
wlio ha all'eady il1\'ented and
brought clo e to perfection a
'·third dimension" camera. This
locality is known to upper iIIew
York as "Marble Hill," and in
the nearby 1110untainof prime
val granite wilJ be hollowed
a film-\'ault in which will be R \Yi\IOND HITCHCOCK.
permanently to red the il1\'al- Cralle Wilbltr, who hasjt<stchallged upon the conclu ion of his
uable negatives of the drama. ltisaffiliatiOIl recent Sennett picture, took a
The Famou Players assert that . family party. including hi wi fe
this studi . when completed. will be the largest and se\'eral friends, on a fishing trip to Cata-
and mo t elalJorately equipped manu factory of lina I land, twent"-two miles off the Southern
motion pictures in the world. A recent mu- California Coa t.' \ freight steamer coming
nicipal enactment in New York ha barred all too clos to their launch, it cap ized. and the
tilm manufacturel' from what i known as Hitchcock celebritie were ignomini u Iy res-
the "metropolitan district," cued by the crew of a Japanese fi hing boat.

Edna Goodrich, back frolll IIIlrsillg ill the war zOlle.

A N )I A LITTLE i now a member of the
American company at Santa Barbara. She

dro,'e her own car o,'er Cahuenrra and the
other passe which cut the coa t ranges be
tween Los . ngele and anta Barbara, and is
now ensconced, with her mothet'. in a bungalow
in the city of the mi ion by the ea,

Is ?lIax Lin del'
a!i\'e or dead?

The great Euro
pean .. c i n e m a "
comedian is, a c
cording to one re
port, wounded in
a field ho pital in
France: according
to another report,
he wa killed. u
gust 30th, For the
comfort of his ad
mirers it may be
said that the
\merican Pat h e

office rr I' a vel y
do u b t s the last·
statement. Thourrh
one of the hio'hest
salaried men 0 f
the stage. and un
questionabh- the
fi rst creel; come
d ian 0 f Europe,

H ELEN WARE i no", at U ninrsal Cit,·
where she will appear in a film dramatiza~

tion of France Hodgson Burnett's no\'el.
"That Lass o' Lowrie' ,'.

J P. MAC GO\!\. K ha joined the 'ni\'er
• al company a- director. :'Ilr. :'I1acGowan

is the husband of Helen Holmes, and produced
"The Hazard of
Helen" for Kalem,
Mi s }Lohnes' re
c e n t seriou ill
n e s s, pneumonia.
from which she i
no IV reco\'ering.
neces itated a ne,,'
Helen if the
series was to con
tinue uninterrupt
ed.:VIi H e len
G i bon wa en
gaged by the Ka-
I e m management.•
and will continue
indefinitely. as :\'11' ,
Tollnes- :\lcGowan

wi II not retu rn to
work just at pres
ent, and ha not
announced her fu
ture plan . Score
of admirer await
her return,
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CECIL B. DE :\lILLE,
La ky director-CYeneral,

is in ew York conferrinCY
with the executive offices of
hi company n future pro
luctions.

MEL\ ILLE ELU , mu
ic and co tume expert,

man-ab ut-town, late ani tic
adl'i er to the hubert thea
trical corporation, and pre 
ent adl'iser in the ame
capacity to Follies-maker
Ziegfeld, has been encyacyed
by Tom lnce to supen'i e
the co tumes in future j nce

'productions. :\11'. Ellis suf
fered a nen'ous break-d wn
from oyerw rk last pring,
and, g ing to Cali fornia to
recupera'te, paid a vi it to'
Geraldine Far r a r at the
La ky tudi s, :\li Farrar
immediat 1.1' placed him at
the pian \\'hile he played
Carmen bef re the camera,
and in their joint enthu i
a m he forcyot hi illnes.
Elli al 0 arrang d the inci
dental music of "Carmen."

AFTER two years unbrok n work with
Komic. in L ngele , Fay Tincher ha

cho n the wild of Broadway a her
vacat: n CYr undo

THE disa ters of Keystone merrim !It!
:Ylinta Durfee not long ago wound II1to

an especially agile wa hing-machine with
which she wa professi nally cuttin CY up, i
now out of the ho pital-and ready to meet
another wa hin -machine.

"NoTRE JOI'FRE," French commander-in-
chief is so firm a beliel'er in the efficacy of

the motion picture a a thing of recol'd that
his otlicial cameraman, and u ually sel'eraJ
reel. illustrating po itions, or pha es of action
may be found at his headquarter. The e ar~
taken not for field proj ction, but a indi
putable evidence upon points which
may be debated. ~e::::====::::::~=>-.

He/ell H~/mes and Iter husband\ EDN GOODRICH one
]. P. McGowan, of ~n illu triou ~eries

T HE choru girl market, curb and Claridge, in the genus Good- illlls ,uatrilllolliolls"ha rc-
is in the throes of panic. Too many chicks turned from Eur pe, where for ome tune he

of Paradi e have gone into the glidin CY pa tel, ha been acting a a war nur e in the allied
ay the managers. One ell' Y rk producer, line. he has gone to Los ngeles to appear

wanting ixty girls for a new show, could only in photoplays.
find ten who had had experience. The rest?
l icturin CY, with good chances of permanency.

Jl);,JE KEITH cannot
wink! Recently an Es

anay d ire c t r, filmin CY
":\Iind Over Motor," tru CY-

led for hal f an h ur t get
:\Ii Keith to c10 e one eye
without closing the otheL
But she couldn't.

J LIA DEAX, recently
recalled to Broadway

from 'ni ver al City, for re
hear-al, wa compelled t
work for more than thirty
six hours withQut leep to
finish a picture, n the way
to th transcontinental train
she fell a leep in :\1r. ,Leon
ard's motor-car, a n'd
oundly was 'she Jeepiug

that the big director carried
her to her compartment and'
then called the maid fr m
the ladie ' department in the
tat ion waiting room, and

had her make i\li s Dean
comfortable for the night,

The next day he receil'ed,
from ~Ii Dean, thi per-
tinent telegram:

'Tm all right, but who
undre sed me ?"

CYRIL :\1A DE,
English actor, ha

contract f r sel'eral fea-
tures with the Oliver i\1o
rosco company. The fir t
play in which :\lr, :\1aude
app ar is a picturizati n

f "Peer Gynt' -al 0 the
subj ect of a fiction tory,

• illu trated by :\Ir. :\1aude
and the other player . in
thi i ue, Cyril :\1aude in
"Grumpy" wa the biCYCYe t
;\ew York dramatic succe
of t913-q. Blanche Ring and

harlotte Gr enwood are al 0
, ictur -performer for:\[ ro co.
accordin CY to their new acyree
ment . Max Limier, reported dead ill

ball/e.

J H. H Z LET ON, who
• claims to be the only liv-

ing person who actually all'
John Wilkes Booth h t
President Lincoln-he was
at that time programme
boy in Ford's theater,
\. ashington.-ha entered
the movie. He play a
part in the new orm<l

Talmadge vehicle, 'Capti
vating ,:\1ary Carstair ."

HELE! B DGLEY, th
illu triOl1S Thanhou er di-

minutive. has had her noted' doll
nur ery" increa ed by a :\1exican
play-baby. The doll en 0 r ita
came from an admirer in ol1thern
Cali fornia,
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recently a Glendale actor
before the camera. died
Aug. 2 th at hi home near
Lo !'\ngele. He had been
with the Kalem company.

V ITAGRAP f i to hal'e
cientific and first aid

department- - chiefly in
order to render, in a techni
callI' correct manner, the
medical and mgical work
o es ential to many pic

ture at the pre ent time.
rn addition. the cientific
department will render fir t
aid to any VitaO'raph actor
or actl'ess who may hal'e
been unluckl' enouah to
hal'e been demolished in
the proce 0 of photoplay
makil1O'.

M..\RY PICKFORD was
the guest of honor at

the recen bury Park
children's parade. an honor
nel'er before con ferred upon
an actress. l\lany of the
children were dressed in
Pickford parts. There were
scores of :Ylistres es Nell
and Te ses of the Storm
Country. Pre idents. go"
ernors. juri t and leo-is
lators ha,'e been O'ue ts of
honor at thi great feature.
but ne,'er before ha the
honor fallen to one of the
theatrical pl'ofe sion.

SPE. KING of personal
di a ter - \ °illiam S.

Hart wa recently incapaci
tated for el'eral day by a
blow from a property I'ase.

JACK PIC K FOR D.
brother of Mary ha left

the Famous Players Com
panyand is now with the

niver al.
Benjamin Chapin

as
Abraham Li1lea/1I

BE J :\II?\' CH PI?\',
renowned "Lincoln act

or" of vaude,'ille. is to per
petuate merica" g I' eat
rugged character in an am
bitious serie now being
scen2.rioized by the Charter
Feature.. \\'hile aeries.
this long and continue I
picture will in no sen e be
a serial. E"ery picture will
be complete in it el f: but,
put toO'ether, the enti re
Q'roup of phot plays will. if
carried out acc rding to de
sign. pre ent a historic rec
ord of Lincoln from pre
natal day to the time of his
death.

W ILLIAi\[ H. WE T,
formerh' a well known

star in light opera, but more

MARTHA HED~l N,
David Belasco's Swed-

ish star, says that "i f el'en' THE recent announce-
actor and actre wCuld take ment of Crane \lVilbur's
a summer in the mOI'ies it Anna Little enaaaement to David Hors-
would be found an ideal yacation." Such is lev was matched b,' the almo t imultaneou5
her vacation. he ays that the outdoors the al;nouncement of his enaagement with Thoma
"iaorous action in sun and wind coml;ined H. Ince. vVhile it i happily within ~he power
with the a ul11ption of dramatic' characters, of screen actor to play in many cities at th
has brought trenCYth to her same time. no way ha yet
limbs, color to her cheek, been devi ed whereby they
and at the ame time has can act in far- eparted tu-
kept her directly in touch dio at one time. Presum-
with the drarr:a. so that abh·. therefore. there i a
when he return to the mi'take in one of the an-
theatre in the autumn he nouncements. and either
has the en e of nel'er ha,'- Ince or Hor ley doesn't get
ina left it a day-plu the him,
ph y i c a I il1l'ig ration of
months in the primitil·e.

FROM Sy.dney, -:-\ustralia,
comes .. The C h a r I I e

Chaplin :\Iarch and Two-
tep." It's written by 1\lr .

Paulille Deane, a ong- hop
proprietor. 0 much for
syncopated one-foot corn r
in the Antipodes.

FRA OK B.'\COX·, one of
the be t-known \'\le tern

character actors. ha )oined
F. X. Bu hnian's' company:
and makes hi- debut in "The
Silent Voice."

'- y OU'RE going to ee
Mack Sennett 111 two

pictures, oon. He plays in
Raymond Hitchcock's forth
coming Triangle features:
,. tolen Magic;' and "1\11'
Valet." i\-Iany month had

°passed, preyious to the tak
ing of the e comedies, ince
Sennett had had a make-up
on.



By Carl M. Thrall

MOl ARCH OF CIRCUS-POSTER
LAI D, BETWEE BIRTH
D YS TWELVE A D FO RTEEN

Mary

THERE i a country, where barns were
1uilt to pur circu -po:ter on, and the
clown and eque ·trienne hold the Teprer

thereof.
I t lie bet"'een the twelfth and fourteellth

birthday.
I n that land each minute i a long a an hour

to a kept-in. hool boy' ea h day a full a. any
decad after the third, The mall I \' . teals

l"arm r Plimpton' waterm Ion" and wl;ile illl
mer:e I in hi.. poil , dream. of high empri e and right
eous endea\'or. The :mall airl, wl~i1e flirting ,,'ith Joe
:\ ra, n to make Lefty Hinkel jealou , ideal ize her. elf
a .omeone' true love in the year beyond. :\ nd so.
un. u pe tingly, th y come trooping across the border
to the land of di 'jllu ionment, from which there i
no extrad ition.
In thi ca\'al ade i. ;,lary i\Iil i\Iinter.

he i: playing, and in a manner, livin a tho e
Mary Miles

Millter ploys,
and ill a 1neas..
lire lives those

adventrt.res
most little

girls meet
o1lly i"

fantasy.

Queen

ach' nture' that mo t little girl meet only in
fanta y. And how she plays them. The im
mature wisdom of her enchanting interpr ta
tion . . The eh'i h audacit\' that cozen the
heart! We arQwn-up teal a little of h r
youth from her, and he a little of aae from
u. ; and. 0 we 10\'e her! nd if that were
not enough, there are tho e rinalet of
goldenr d, :pringing around a: pretty a
face a: there i in picture" and the plWllp.
gra er~lliigure, already more than ugae't
ina the glory of the woman to come.

he i the younae. t tar f maanitude on
the . reen. t 13 h r name and face
are known in m re \meri an hom . than
Ih e of the abi;let member, :\Ii. tre. \[in
ter' iir t :creen production. were "The Fairy
and the \\ aif" and "Alwav in the \\ a\'" both
hiahlv uc e . ful. . he had been on the, ta e
since " he was. even. and in the title part of "The
I ittle, t Rebel" with \\ illiam and Du, tin Farnum
took the theatre-public 1y torm. In fact the play
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was developed from a vaudeville sketch
because of the fayor which her work
l>roughtit.

. Despite her success, the I.ittle girl remains
a little girl.-and un ·poiled. The mini
ature boudoir \y hich she occupies in aNew
Yor~ ap~rtment is filled with dolls. But
she sp~nds more· time "'ith a big mastiff
playfellow, or Sl)akespeare's works,

"I like. pictures' better than the stage"
she said, . ".Qetter th~1I1 anythincr-except
mother and grandmother, of course, Some

day I'm going to play Portia and I<.osalind
and Juliet. Also, I want to play in some
thing "'ith danger thrills. \\'ith s\\'immill'g,
and rides for life, and all.

"I'm not ashamed to say I want to make
lots of money too, I wan"t millions of it
millions and- millions. Then when I ha\'e
a big country place, I will build a lot of
cottages for homeless waifs, and bring them
up well and happy. And aboye all I want
the public to keep on liking me_ because if
they stop I shall just lie down and die!"

Kinemadven ture

By WALTER S. CHAPMAN

"COME, sit by my side, and listen well,"
Said the 01<.1, old man to the .little

lad;
"There's mall\' a tale that I can tell

Of thrilling adventures that I have had.
I mind now, I paddled many a mile

'" here the tide of the mighty Congo
flows-"

"I know," said the lad with a beaming
smile,

"I've seen that stream at the movie
shows."

"I paddled long and I paddled far,
And far tramped I o'er the jungle sod,

Wh~re wildest spots of Africa are
And white man's foot has but seldom

trod.
I sa'" the buffalo plunge and snort

I n the mir~' fords of the upper N ile-"
"Yes," cried the boy. "I know that sport;

It's been in the movies quite a while,"

"And once where the big Zambezi roars.
As all of it water, do\ynward hurled,

Into mighty chasm pours.
A fall so vast that it shakes the world,

I stood amazed as I \\'atched the sight;
No greater moment I hope to know-"

"Yes," said the boy, "'Twas just last night
I saw those falls at the mode sho\\',"

"Ahem!" said the old, old man. "K0 doubt
It "'ould seem impressh-e to you to learn

That, I have followed the orth Star out
To lands where the red auroras burn;

"'here the world stands wan in the ic\' air.
I have stricken the kincrh- white - bear

b.

low-"
"Yes," said the lad "it's great up there;

I've seen such hunts at the picture sho\\-,"

"Now "'oe is me!" said the gaffer 0 lc!.
"The world of ach-enture. with all its

scenes.
Toda~; on a reel of film is rolled

And flashed to life on the mo\'ie screens.
My day is past and it seems no place

Save Hea\'en .remains, "'here they do not
go-"

"I saw." cried the lad. "'ith shining face,
"A Heaven film at the mode show I"



.. I am come to tell yOlt that I believe ill )'0/1, " said Sollweg, simply. Her eyes were sweet with faith.
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'PEER GYNT
Narrated by

Jane Osborne
" THE TALE. OF A WORLD ADVENTURER

WHO WENT FORTH FOR CONQUEST
A "0 RETUR ED FOR PEACE.

Produced by the Oltver Morosco Photoplay Company

I
"HE O"r~at ~candal of Tngrid. the
beautiful, and Peer, the wa trel, is

" ~till told to yi~itors ~"ho go to the
beautiful Gudbrandsdal in Norway,

although it happened almo"t a hundred
years ago. They are also told that the
peaceful villagers' ance "tors were fierce Vi
kings, who swept like a destructive tempest
from Norway's fjords to ravage and con
quer along the coasts of Europe. But the
Yisitor notices that this last is related ,,:ith
pride, while mention of Peer is always ac
companied by a rueful shaking of heads.
Thus does time and civilization re, erse the
len - that magnifies remote brutalities into
deeds of valor.

Peer Gynt was as handsome a vagabond
as eyer lived, and as merry. \\ ith" his
coarse trou -ers held up by a belt of rope,
hi - shirt thrown open from a sunbrowned
neck and an old peaked hat set well back
"n his bold, up-tilted head, he was a famil
iar enough figure to the villager:. But
they could not make him out. Tt was told
that he had studied at the uni\-ersitv and
tra,-eled much. He laughed at every"thin~,
bragaed loudl) and drank much. nd in
the whole village there was only one, Soll
we"', a daughter of the ari -tocracy, who be
lieyed he could do the wonderful" things of
which he boasted.

Then came the scandal which he brourrht
on Ingrid, that -tin'ed the town as it hadn't
been :tirred since the days of Olaf.

"Ingrid, poor lamb,'"' became the very
areet ing of matrons to ea(:h other a: they
wil cd tears away with their voluminous
apron: at that awful time. \nd among the
men there were black look - and muttering:
as they too talked of the di~arace Peer had
brought to their, illage.

The affair was of ~o much moment that
a town meetin rr wa called to decide what
After the Drama by Henrik Ibsen_

:hould be done with this youn rr de;;poiler of
women.

"Tell us the truth of it, how it all came
to pa:. ," begged one of a group of poor
fishermen's wives gathered outside the meet
ing, of a well-to-do village matron, who
was passing. The woman stopped. "Oh.
that r should live to know of ouch a shame
to our village," she cried, as a flush of im
portance reddened down to her ample
bo:om at the chance to aaain tell the won
drous tale." "It happened at Ingrid's wed
ding, a fine and co:tly wedding, you under
stand, for the upper classes."

"But we heard there \\as no wedding,"
interrupted one of the fisherwomen.

"Certainly a wedding, but no marriage."
an wered the matron, scornfully. "How
could there be a marriage when" the sweet
bride was stolen right before the e, es of
the bridegroom !" -

\t this there was a great outburst of
siahs. "Before his very eves," the women
murmured in awe. ""

"Ves, before his very e,-e: and the eye_ of
all of u~." went on the" narrator. "\Ve were
all waiting, you know. ~olemn like as befits
the joining of two souls. But although
everythina was ready, Ingrid did not
ome."

" ot come," echoed the women with
con:-ternation in their voices_

"Think you that a maid of Norwa,; maY'
not make up her own mind,. e'-en if "it's to
change it at the altar?" The matron's
e~-es blazed at such pca:ant :tupidity. No
one had the courage to answer. so she went
on_ "Inrrrid wa: not sure that. he loved
her man. She refused to go to the altar,
and afraid Ie t :he would be forced, she
ran into her fath_r': tool s-hed and locked
her;;clf in_ Then came that Peer with his
laugh and his :trut and everyone was plead-
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And when lie saw what the child liad done with herself he threw out his big

ing 0 hard with InO"rid to ome out that
none thought to drh'e the camp away.
\nd when he saw what the child had done

with .herself, he threw out hi big che t and
roared with laughter till they could hear
him out on the fjord."

" ye, we heard the bold ra al." nod leel
the fisher\\'omen.

"Bold ra cal'. what he i'. nd betll'een
hi houting he yelled commandinO' like.
I top your sniveling, idiot. I II get her
out all right!'

100

"\\'ell. w stood ther like we'd taken
ro t with the ex itement and uddenne s
of it all. nd before we knew what wa
happening, what d'you think? That devil
had ripped off the door with hi big hands
and wa' standing with Ingrid in hi: arms,

nd there in the fa e of u' all, St. Swithin
forO"ive U', he rai 'es the I oor child above
his head, O"uffaw" once more, and run off
to the mountain before a .. oul can stop
him,"

hu h fell o\'er the little group, Finall~'



chest and roared with laughter till they could hear him clear out on the fjord.

one \'entured," nd the poor, weet maid ?"
- "Two day' he kept her, sweet lamb, two

day.," an wered the narrator.
In the meeting the unhappy bridegroom

\ya being heard. "I ould kill the vulture
with my bare hand '," he wa . telling sympa
thetic Ii tener. But he made no move to
find Peer and his li teners knew he would
not. For the trength of the vagabond was
a man·eJ. t that same moment he wa~

entertaining himself playing to s with 3-

turdy timber cutter in the village tavl~rn.

t every thud of the fellow" awkward
bulk again t the rafter of the low ceiling
the tavern lounger bellowed with roister
ou delight. 0 with one voice the meeting
yoted Peer a menace to the town and sen
tenced him to exile.

nd yet Sollweg believed. he would
not li ten to the maledictions of the vil
l~gers. To her the speech of Peer wa'
golden. He had omething to tell. He
had seen thing-. He wa no village clod to
mumble tremblinO"ly at her. He told her

lOt
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of adventures that took her breath and left
her eager for more.

Sollweg did not kno\\' that up to hi:
stealing" of Ingrid, Peer's ad\'entures had
been the mnhs of a dreamer. N or could
she guess that those" dreams had been in
spired frqm his earl ie-'t boyhood by two old
hulks of Viking ships, presen-ed among
other interesting relics, of the life of his
country in the capital cit)/, Christiania. '

These two, ships' were the la:t of their
kind. In them had been laid to rest their
old chiefs with their arms and treasure, as
the early Germanic kings had been buried
in their war chariots. \\ hen other people
looked at these ships they, sa\\' only the
squat hulks of rotting timb~rs with their
distinguishing ma:theads where their one
square sail had been raised with a pulley.
and wondered how eyen Norsemen dared
the open seas in such craft. But that
wasn't what Peer saw at all. To him shin
ing dragon's Or bird's heads still gleamed
at the prow, and strong men \\'ith fiery blue
eyes and flowing hair stood with glistenin rr

spears and :hields as they sailed for con
quest out of the fjords. \\-ith an inner ear
he heard the prayer of those terrible times
going up from the coa:t Yillages of Eng
land, . cotland and France, and ea h prayer
translated into the same words "From the
rage of the Norsemen, del i\'er u:', 0 Lord."
And these conquests in the past fired a fe\'er
in the blood of this stripling'S stal"'art
body and resourceful brain to go conquer
and pillage and grow rich a the fierce men
of the fjords had. The queer situation at
Ingrid's weddin rr had gh'en him his first
opportunity to show his prowess, and his
success was the taste of blood that pro\'ed
to him he was a VL~ing too.

The first day of his banishment to his hut
in the mountain wilderness, Peer gave over
to plans for further outbreaks. In the
midst of a reverie, he looked up at the
sound of a gentle voice and his amazed eyes
saw Sollweg. The girl had bra\'ed every
thing, the contempt of her equals and the
hatred of the lowlier villagers, to follow
Peer and offer him her sympathy. It was
well for her that she did not understand
the glazed light in his bold eyes and the
ru 'h of red to his temples as he started to
ward her.

"I am come to tell you that I believe in
you," said Soll\\'eg simply. There was a
shining light on the girl's face. Her eyes

were ''''eet \\'ith faith and childlike purity.
Peer heard and saw at first as if from a

distance. Then the film of his hot gaze
cleared and the timid words took meaning.
The despoiler in him was stilled for the
instant, as no doubt it wa: at times in hi'
earlier protot~'pes when some almost victim
looked steadfa ·th· with modest vet fearless
eyes into the fie;ce glare cf a 'marauding
Norseman. He ad\:anced with a swagger
and took both 'of Sollweg's hands.

"Dear lady, you are kind," he said.
Sollweg \\-as radiant at the prai ·e. :. [

kno\\' you \\'ould not harm Ingrid," she
went on triumphantly. "You are too strong
to injure the weak. You are more than a
match for the strong."

Peer heard with delight this sop to his
yanity. Little did he care that Sollweg's
estimate of him regarding Ingrid was not
true. He \\-as strong. strong. That was
the thing. He could dare and he could do,
and his blood sang 'and surged within him.
He was again the braggart already looking
for bigger fields to conquer. .He threw out
his chest and burst into one of his resound
ing gu ffa ws of laughter.

"Right oh. little. ollweg," he cried "my
thirrhs \\-ould wither and m,' arms deca,·
into mere bread handles if I sta\-ed here i~
this loutish valley. There li~s' the worl l
full of wine and ·gold. and Peer's going to
ha\-e his share." And with a tightening of
the rope around his waist and a to:s of hi:
peaked hat, he strode down the mountain.

Sollweg neither cried out nor ran after
her onl~' protector in this lonely wilder
ness. Her heart was heavv but her moo 1
was high. She stood watcl;ing her hero off
to danger and glory without a word. For
through that mysterious working of throw
backs. b,' yirtue of which a child sometimes
resembles a great-grandparent more than
the nearer progenitor, in Sollweg as in Peer
lived again the spirit of some \ iking an
ce:tor hundreds of vears dead.

Now Peer had neither monev nor credit.
But ships always ne..ed crews a~d was there
not wealth just over the sea in the new
world? So with the first fall of next win
ter's snows the jaunty scarecrow figure that
had marched so confidentlv out of the
mountains of Norway, marched quite as
confidentlv into the mountains of western
America richer only by a dog and a gun.
.\nd with unerring wit Peer built his log
hut where the deer ran thickest to a nearby
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salt.Jick, and there began hi' life anew.
"I mu t take a good I ok at thi country

fr m a higlf place," laughed the vagabond
to himself a: he ontentedly bit huge, juicy
chunk: from a piece of Yeni. on while he
:\ ra\\"led on the hearth f hi rude fire
pia e" "Plenty Qf time,"hey, old growler?'
to the doa standiria alert and grumbl ing
d epl~·. The next oin;;tant Pe r" door ,,"a
pushed op I) and two In lians lipped in

and tood watch ina him with folded arm.
Peer first wallowed a piece of meat

then bur t into ·hout· of laughter. "Take
a chair you tone images, take a chair,"
he called and pointed to the Hoor.

e Meat for II?" inquir d the younger
quietly without unfoldin a hi arm.

Peer's hail-fellow-well-met oul ex-
panded at once. He pointed to a quarter
of "eni:on han ina from a I g rafter and

wa,'ed the Indian' to help them el, e .
N r would he take any money for it.

That wa the beerinnina of Peer' 0

ar er a a fur d aler. The Indian led
him to their camp and howed him
th ir trapline,

The brutality of hi nature and the
°trength of his arm and lea made of
P er a capital trapper. He ould lOOK
on the agony £ a wild thing tryin tT to
chew it cru hed paw 100 e from a
trap with a laugh. He played with
the tortured animal a a cat 'would

with a mou:e. And hi. cache in
a cave, unknown to the Indian,
err \I" steadily again"t the time

when he 'hould et out over the
untain' for fortune' new
with pit he °t Ie. ]-] i in-

-atiable lu. t to outdo his

kind friend of the fore t et that time.
111 the tribe \Va' a traiaht, alo y

haired maiden named Notanah. she
grew to the time when 'he could weave
her 0"'11 blanket the yOUl1 a brave of
Pe r' fir t meeting with the Indians
ele ted her for hi own, Immediately

Peer was a urge with the de ire to take
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rotanah from her lo,"er. He entere I her
tent one day"ju t a" the young bra,"e amc
into camp" few minute later. P r ,,"a~

making for a cano he had hidden in a
clump of trees mu h a he had made for the
mountain: when the good I eople of ud
brand dal had cha oed him from "their yil
lage. He tarted doml tream like an
arrow, A paddle ,ya hot fr m hi hand.
But the yagabond in him had fore een uch
a contingen y and had iI)ade hin) proyide
two paddle,

nd where away? Out of danger fir t'
then back to hi cache a' the night came on,
for Peer wa athir,t for riche and he
\\"ould have brayed a rain of bullet rather
than 10 'e .hi capital of ilky pelt he had
hoarded for hi start.

As the year: went by Peer became known
along the .1i' is ippi, around the Gulf and
in the 'lave market '. Evervwhere he roi 
tered his way alon er with ne,' r a friend to
hi' name. His all-night game "'a' well
kn wn on the ri,"er packet and many a
planter's profits ea ed hi way, He \I"a
the kind of auctioneer who could talk up
the charms of a lave girl till her price
went to double ,,"hat had been expected,

nd h could outdrink and neatly trip the
pocket. of any tra,' ler, who had drifted to
the le,·ee. But ,,"here wa the wealth

he had I romi~ed ollweg and himself he
I'"ould "Tiner from other' in the grcat
\1"0 rid :> 'fhi' wa onll" a !i"in r,

ne day \I"hile pro'wlin cr on a "outhern
oa t huntin cr for a runa'l"a," ne r . he ame
llt on a \Joint ,. rlo kin cr a lonel," tret h

of ea. '1'\1" boat' \I' re out theI:e. onc a
Go'"ernment utter and the other an inof
fen'i,"e 10 king traml' The Goyernment
boat se~med to be cha ing the nearer 'hip
an I Pecr tal ped in hi' ol\"n hunt to ,,"at h
the racc.

l.B,' the <rod' wi 11 '"au look at that," he_ b' .

cried uddenll" to the yacant air. nd
there wa urpri e e"en in hi: bold. hard
ere,
- The little hip had been 10 ing in the

race, She wa' then passing Peer' point.
Her cour e kept her land ,ide completely
screened from the pur uing boat. and all at
once scuttle hole' in the hulk opened and
negro after negro, 'ome fifty or more. were
hurled out into the "'ater, A stone wa'
tied to ea h one's leg and they ank I ike
eriaantic bullet,

Thi a,'alanche of death wa' o"er in the
run of a few b at lenerth, The opening
were neatll" fa tened and the little hip
lowed dO\l:n a if tired of her 'peed 'purt,

'God, but that wa"' neat.' commented
Peer. l .-\nd if they 'ear h h r n w what'll
he," find?

"all. ma1l of IIoli1less, 111011 lovesl
me 1Io/!" sighed AlIilra,
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He saw her silvered where he had left her golden . .
. the smile,of love on her lips had never changed.

"Why, the y
won't even blun
l~r on that belly

hId..-\nd if they
do, \I'hat's there?
Nothing." n d
hi great. guffaw,
rang .ov·er the wa
ter. He began
a t ,once to figure
how many . hip
he could must r
to muergle na
ti"e Africans into
.. uthern .. I a v e
markets.

The next ten
year were golden
to the new . lave
trader, who evad
ed the law in and
ut of Charle ·ton

harbor. On. hare
he wa the pic
t u l' e. que hip
merchant ready
with a blow or an
a th or war e, his

coar e laugh. But
it wa on tho..e
Ion g, perilous
trip b a c k an 1
forth to the \fri
can coa t that hi'
hated mirth rang
long and loudest.

"Come up out
of that, you I eaut." h y Iled one day a'
he kicked a negro girl f fine phy 'ique, who

. wa 'hackled to an iron bar in the lower
hold of hi' ve el, a were scar of other
negro women and men. He had picked on'
this girl . ince the beginning of the trip
b cau a"l lendid young African had
e carted her on board the. hip where he
and th be·t of hi tribe had been enticed.
\Yith hi huge hand' la 'hed to an iron bar,
the frican now panted in anger.

" orne along,' houted Peer again.
Thi time he dra erged the girl to her feet
and ..lapped her face with the flat f hi
hand. The girl tottered and Peer caught
her in a nau eating mbrace.

There wa a errowl behind him but he
paid no heed. The enraered African was
crawling nearer, pu hin er hi iron weight
before him. He ·trained and heayed. At

la t he had done
the superhuman
thing of liftinO'
the bar a few
inch s. Then he
let it faU on
P r'. broad feet.

In an in·tant
the . laver was a
mad man. He
kicked and
maul d the Afri
can till he wa ..
broken and
ble din rr . Then.
in the blindne. s
of hi. wrath, he
opened a 'cuttle
hole and, without
a precautionary
I ok around, he
threw the man
gl d mas' of fie h
overboard.

Tha t was the
beginning of the
nd of Peer's

ama' ing gold by
killing the 'ouls
and bodies a f
men. For a rev
enue cutter ha 1
h ye in . ight and
that dark object,
hurled from the
inn cent 100kilJ er
ocean trader, \Va.

seen. The cha 'e wa' hot, but with full. ail
set, Peer got away.

That .. tarted the authoritie .. noopin .
And 'oon after, Miss nnabelle Lee. a . e
cret agent, \Va et to trap him.

"How I do love the ea," bubbled Mi. s
nnabelle on h~r fir·t vi it to Peer" do k

office, a ten ibly to eret the pri e. on
freight-carr, ing for a cotton firm.

Peer gloat d a' h took in the snap of
the girl' brown ye' and the whitene .:. of
her neck again t the du k of her hair. "I
have many hip '-quite at your ..en ice,"
he said.

"Truly, at my ervice?' murmured :\Li ....
Annabelle, with an impul ive little clap-
ping f her hand . .

"N.e, er 10 e time i' m' motto" answered
Peer with I land exuberance. "~1y very
be·t 'hip i in" nd h rose.

)
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"Oh, not today." parried the girl. "Kot
till we kno'," each other much better."

The ugar in that refusal was sweet to
Peer's egoti'm a l\Iis nnabelle knew
quite well it would be. For he wa: one
of the pioneers of a certain class of pre,
ent-day, business women.' who depend n
their personalitie: for their succes but are

, said to know wben'to stop. So it wa, only
a short ,tjme. till tlie girl and the sla"e mer
chant' knew, each other much better and
Peer was again infatuated.

"Do \'ou know." and ~Iiss nnabelle
paused ~n the "kn~,,'" as if she had found
out something \'ery secret, "do you kno',"
that in this ,"en' harbor there are la\'e
ship"?' Thi- o'pened a chat two weeks
later "'ith her braggart admirer.

Peer an:wered with an amused roar.
"You do kno'" and \'ou\'e ne\'er told

me," pouted the "'irl. ''''i\ ell, there's only
one way to make up for it, and that i..
show me one."

"I'll do better than that." ,dth a co b'
po e. "I'll gh'e you a nice little dinner oil
one if ,'ou'll come."

"To~night." cried ~[is: Annabellc with
glee.

He took her to one of his own.
The federal officer who raided the ship

during that meal were sick with defeat and
horror for days after. Some signal went
wrong and the sla\'e trader heard them in
time to lead their pursuit of him down into
those under-depths where the reek of the
foulnes. of chained humans overpowered
them, and Peer disappeared from their
dew through one of the scuttle hole
through which 0 much agony' had rronc be
fore him.

But hi hands \\'ere not tied nor his feet
weighted. and a ship and hoarded \vealth
,,'ere read,·. So he lid down the channel
under cov'er of the dark to sail wherever
adventure called him.

His last great fiasco was in the land of
the Arabs. "hile ashore his ship ble" up
and left him stranded. But Peer, the wan
derer, was not di. mayed. He set out less
fleet of foot than when a youth, but still a
man of unbelievable vigor. He came upon
two slaves about to steal the white hor'e
and accoutrements of a sheik. So he killed
the sla\'es and did the stealing himself,
Then he set forth into the desert.

The Arabs' superstitition that their Mes
siah would sometime come to them on a

"'hite hor--e turned Peer'" thief flight into a
triumph. "'hen the . tal wart, white
bearded tranger came riding on the milky
animal into their midst, the" recei\'ed him
re\'erenth·. .

This time Peer muffled his laugh in his
beard. He \I'as flattered with the worship
of himself and acted his part. But hi - 10\'e

f conlJuest ould not be stifled \I'hen he
beheld _ nitra, an Arabian beauty. Straight

, way he was at her feet and she was quick
to recognize him as an im[ astor.

"Oh, man of holiness. thou lo\'e--t me
not!" sighed Anitra one day as she leaned
her supple body against Peer while they reo
clined on 'a \,eh'ety carpet in her courtyard.

Peer ran a hand dO\l'll her naked arm.
trembling to gra"p the soft flesh. "Not
100-e thee." he cried. "I "'ould drink til\"
tears a' I do th,' smile if the,- shoulc!
gleam from thy heavenly eyes." .

The beaut\· scoffed. "H()\I' can'st thou
sm' thou 10\'e t me when ne\'er hast thOtl
in~'ited me to sit on the back of thy won-
derful horse ?" .

Peer clapped his hand- and a 'en'ant ap
peared. 'Ha\'e my horse addled widl a
cushion of \\'hite veh·et." he ordered, "and
make ha.:te."

After Anitra was seated in her saddle of
Yeh'et, she asked coquetti hly for as much
rrold as she could carr\'. Peer was' in the
se\'enth heaven at her ·mood. He' ordered
the gold brought and himself piled' her lap
with the precious coin~. _ nd when it wa'
filled with his whole store, . nitra set. spurs
to the horse and left Peer to explain his
:Ylessiahship without hi horse as best he
could.

And now the betrayed and ruiIled vaga·
bond began to think once again of Sollweg.
the peaceful Gudbrandsdal and his hut in
the snow-capped mountains. He was an
old man and ad\'enture had lost its sa\'or.
He wandered in loneliness and want till
finally again he entered his native \'alley.

Here he found all much the same as
when he left. But he passed all landmarks
without recognition. For though he was a
straight. sturdy old man. the swagger and
strut of the youthful Peer were gone. He
stopped an old woman on the \'illage street
and asked if she know of Sollweg.

"Sollweg?" she cried, at once arou"ed,
"Sollweg is not here. W'ho does not know
that Sollweg broke the hearts of her people
"'hen 'he went up to the hut of a scalnwa"'.
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Peer Gnlt, and would ne\'er come back to
comfort them?"

"Sollweg . still at Peer Gynt's hut,"
shouted Peer with a trace of his former
cockiness, There was a tidbit for his van
ity, a tribute to his magnetism. ,

The old woman wiped her bleared eyes
on her apron and' peered sharply int0 the
. tranger's face, ' Then she tuwed abruptly,
and tramped on. A little farther up the
street she stopped to point out Peer's dis
appearing figure to a group of villagers,
'.'h'e." ,he mumbled in her native idiom.
"men. like chicken. come home to roost,
There goe that dedI. Peer Gynt."

\\'hat the old woman had 'aid put some

of his fonner springine:, into Peer's step.
He crossed the Yalle\' and climbed the
mountain with eagerne:", And as he ap
proached, there. in front of the hut. ,at
Sollweg with the smile of lo\'e still on her
lips. Only he saw her sih'ered \\'here he
had left her golden, nd after he had
dropped down \\'eary and told her all his
wanderings and adYentures and brutalitie .
the smile of love on her lip: had neyer
changed. For had not a \ iking. strong
and fierce. gone out from her? And no\\'
her bia, ed gaze beheld him returned. a.
deity fit to climb the bright rainbow bridge
of the sky and dwell \\'ith the god in their
l~ol1le in \sgard.

L'Envoy
By FREDERICK PALMER

(Generously accepting Kipling's apolo<Yie
for tp.mpting me to do it,)

WHEN Earth's last movie is taken,
And the film is developed amI dried,

\~ hen the oldest camp is forsaken,
And the youngest "extra" has died.

'We shall rest. and faith we shall need it.
Lie down for an eon or two,

Till the Master Director shall call us,
And command that we "make, up" ane\\".

And those that could act shall be happy,
They shall never arise before nooll.

Their locations shall all be in Eden
They shall work by the light o( the m00n,

And only Archangels shall help them.
The Saints shall respond to their call,

They shall make but one scene in a century,
And never be weary at all.

There nothing but praise shall be printed
In reviews of the films thev ha\'e made;

And nothing but diamonds be' gi\'en
Each hour, when the actors are paid;

Each one, in joy and contentment.
To his home in some separate star

Shall motor, a cherub to driye him,
A "million-hor e" comet his car.



The New Curriculum

SO I1E TOOK " CORRESPONDENCE
COURSE iN MOTION PICTURE ACTING.

TAKING HIS DIPLOMA TO A fILM ® 11£ RECEIVED'" STAR PART WHICH "ROVED
COI1PANY --l.-=--_-,.;S!!.!UC~H~A~.s~U~CC~r:""S""S__~~~_

J't,..J..j

HAI\OLD DECIDtD HE HAD WONDERFUL
DMMATIC ABIL1TIES - __ ~~~~_'-'-"

TtlAT HE WAS A~IGNEO TO LEADING
eUSINESS AND HA:; BEEN WITH THE STOtK COMPANY

EVE" :;'NC£.

100
Some peeps into the higher erudition.



Investing in the Movies
THE FOURTt:I OF A SERIES OF ARTICLES BY A RECOGNIZED
AUTHORITY ON THE FINANCIAL END OF A GREAT INDUSTRY

. By Paul H. Davis

H UATDRED,(; of reqltests i/O.ve bem received by the editors of PHOTOPLAV
MAGAZINE from per~ons who cOlltemplate investmellt in moving bicture

companies and who seel( a.dvice on the sub,ieet. In 'IIIal~Y cases investigation showed
that these people were being solicited to i/west mOI~e,V in concerns that, in the face
of existillg conditions, did not !lave one chance in a. hundred to su.ccecd. lr~ h·is first
article (in the Augltst number) Mr. Davis gave a. clear statement of the /Imdame"!
tals of picture ·m.anufacture and sale, and sOlmded a wan~il~g a.gainst the wildcatter.
The second a.rticle explailled the se/~sitive, mercwrilll character of movillg picture
stoCl(s, and indicated the safest manner in which to mall/? selections from the market.

IN my recent articles on "Investing in
the Movies," I have emphasized the cau
tion that you as an investor must exer
cise in selecting the movies as a place

for your hard-earned money, but I don't
\\"ant you to get the idea that the motion
picture business is not a real industry. It
is, without a doubt, not only one of the
most romantic ilidustries of the day, but is,
commercially speaking, one of the grecl,(
industries of the nation.

A few years ago we all classed motion
picture ventures along with circuses and
side-shows.' Few of us would have for a
moment dreamed that in 1915 there would
be o\'er 20,000 motion picture theaters in
our country alone, amusing millions of fans
e\'ery day. This phenomenal developmem
has come about, not so much because of the
judgment of the men in the game and their
careful planning, but because the business
is basic.

Many of the so-called big business men
of the country are gradually becoming in
terested in this industry. They naturally
mo\'e cautiously, but they realize that mo
tion pictures are here to stay. They appre
ciate that the business is rapidly changing
each day and know that the changes ar~

hard to anticipate. They are'sure, how'
ever, that the industry has those elements
that make it not only great for the time
being, but that insure its permanence.

It was recently said by a motion picture
millionaire, who is a keen obsen'er of peo
pie: "Everybody has to be amused in some
way and most of us will sacrifice anythilig
except food to he amused, '" e all want
to get the most for our money. There is

no place where one can get more amuse
ment for his dime or quarter than at a mo
tion picture theater."

That is the keynote of one of the great
factors of stability of the motion picture
business. fades supply a natural deman I
and give value at a low price.

THE automobile business, which is o)ft(~n

compared to the motion picture busine 's,
is a great industry that ha" had an unusual
growth in about the same period that the
Modes have de\'eloped, But automobile"
come within reach of a comparati\'el~' maii
group of people, The ~Iodes are in reach
of all. Any business that is founded on
dimes and nickles and a natural demand
for play is bound to succeed.

COl1\'enience is another item that make:,
for permanence. After dinner is o\'er about
the first thing you think is "\\'here shall I
go this e\'ening?" You can't wander very
far from your home. where\'er it ma~' hap
pen to be, without bumping into a mo\'in'"
picture theater. If yOll had to get on the
car and ride downtown to see a Mode
show vou would not be the fan that \'ou are,
The {acts are that you ha\'e neighl'orhovci
theaters-that you patronize them-and
that you grow more enthusiastic e\'ery day,

If you felt obliged to spend ~'our whole
evening at the Modes, as you do \\'hen you
spent two dollars at a legitimate theat r.
you might not go so often, But you don't,
You are sure to see a variet\' of reels. se\'·
eral complete stories, You' feel that you
can break a\\'ay whenever vou wish \\"ithollt
losing what you paid for, '

You get real \'alue for your mone~' at the

!O'>
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\[o\'ie:-an el1tertainm.ent worth a great
deal more than you pay. As I have indi
cated in other· articles, the busine s i '0

constructed that one production made in a
mo t expensive way can I;e reproduced and
di tributed all over the countn·. Thi wide
Ii tribution scatters' the cost 'of each par-

ticular reel so that 'vou are able to :ee a
mighty fine article ai:. a ridiculau ly mall
co:t. This is a characteti tic of 'a ba 'ic
business.

I DO BT if there i' anyone publi in-
:titution, unless it be the new. paper that

has the wide scope that the movie ha:. Its
influence i .a factor in e,'ery village in the
country that is on the map. 'fhi: influence
is almost without exception a Jood one.
Photoplays that are not clean are rare.
Some of the first films were occasionally
ri:que, but you and the rest of the public
won't stand for pictures that the children
in your family should not see. 0 manu
facturer will risk losing your good will by
trying to show you picture. that are not
right. The moth'e back of the \'Iovies is
for clean amusement-a factor in success.

I f someone tried to' pass a law prohibit
ing motion pictures you would be up in
arms immediately. You want them to stay.
And as long as you demand movies you
will have them. Can you conceh'e of any
thing that would change your liking for
films?

\1 illion have been iJ1\'e:ted in all
branches of the motion picture indu try
from factories to theaters. Literally thou
sands of able men have anah·zed the situa
tion and have wa 'ered their'money on the
I ermanance of the indu try-appreciating,
of course, the element of risk that come
throucrh the changes from day to day. The
concen:us of opinion i: that the I u. ines. i:
still only in the beginning of its develop
ment. It is growing each day and extend
ing it· scope. Probably 'ome day your
children will be educated by films.
Thomas Edi. on 1el ieve- this.

THF: hig bu·ine.s peciali-t'-men who
know in the industrial world-have

made note of all these fa ts about the busi
ness that vou too. have ob~en·ed. These
are the elements o'f ucce: that ma\' ha\'e
made you impatie~t to 'et your sa\'incrs
into the business. These bu 'in~ss experts,
however ha\'e looked. till further and you,

too. sh uld thoroughly know your chances.
The whole industry has developed '0

rapidly that it ha ne\'er had time to catch
up \\'ith itself. There has been little time
to Tstematize it, Its method: have been
exceedingly wasteful,-disa trous in many
ases.

I kno\\' of one company that a few year:
ago made enormous profits out of ingle
reel picture'. \ long came the publ ic
demand for feature Jilms. '[hi: oncern
\YaS not organized for producing features
and the attempt to get its factory in 'hape
to meet the new demand put :uch a. rimp
in its I ank account it is still cOlwalescing.

MAN Y of the new concern that are
organized, by men with good inten

tions, are trying without experien e and
ufficient capital to break into tbis game

that I uzzles the old timers. Inmost
in tances the old adage about fools and
angels won't apply.

In one of our greatest cities las.t year
O\'er twenty new banks were opened. These
under State supervision with good men
back of them. ]. ew are meeting with any
degree of success. The banking husiness
in this city is, of course, a basic bu 'iness,
no bu iness more staple. The trouble is
that there are more banks than are needell,
-so it i.s in the motion pi ture business.
There is nothing wrong with the industry
as such,-it is great and ab olutely funda
mental. But there i danger of o\<er
expansion and over-production,-too n.lany
theatres and too many films. If you li\'e
in a large city it may interest you to con
'ult the records in the office of the lerk
who issues 1icenses for motion picture the
atres. You will be . urprised to . ee the
number of theatres that ha\'e been forced
by competition to go out of business. There
is 'ome dancrer that the concern you plan
to il1\ est in may be one that can't face the
competition that is getting keener.

Many consen'ative business men like the
"watchful waitin cr attitude." They want
to see the business get settled and system
atized before breaking in. By such waiting
they may lose the opportunity of making
big money, but they doub"tless will not lose
the monev thev alreadY have. If YOU think
\·ou can' pick' the winners in ·this great
industrv.-cro ahead but tirst appreciate
that you are becoming a partner in a busi
ness that moves at a breathless pace.



DrivesThe Face That
ITS POSSESSOR, BRE 0 : THE EMO
TIO L GE IUS OF FOX MELODR MA

By Johnstone Craig

"I was comPelled, fasci"ated,
carried completely out of
myself by the emotio"al
lomado of"The Face
thai Dri.'es. "

ON a very \\'arm afternoon late in Jul~', I 'toad in the glas
studio \\'hich top' the Pathe-Fox build in 0~1 the we t bank
of the Bud 'on riYer. \\'atchin the takin of a featur .

ter eh' named' in."
Oniy the entrail of a battleship. runnina to\\'ard or

away from a foe. miaht be hot-
ter than a ala tudio on

a ummel' da\'. Eyen'
lane ,eerns pia cd
e~pecially to focus
the ray, There '..

no amelioratin'
breath of air.
There i j u ' t
liaht. light. un
reI i \'ed I i g h t

and it~ i tel'. heat:
and \\'hen the e are

111
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accompanied by all '~ural incense of tropic
music, the personal temperature of a hun
dred :upernumeraries, ancl' the emotioi131
fir of heavy drama, the me.lting total has
:ome 'Iaim to compari 'on with a Bessemer
cOI1\'erter.

It was hot, but·I did. not feel the heat,
just then, . Other people' had capillary
brooks cOlir:'ing their cheeks, too, but the).
didn't stop to mop: thel'n, I :aw only one
thing; I felt' the force 'of a single \'i:ion;
I wa: compelled, fascinated, carried oni
pletely out of myself by the emotional
lorll'ldo of

Tlir·Pncc Tlint Drives,

H erhert Brenol1, the per.onality owni.ng
the face, is a slender, physically light
youn' man of middle :tature. His force i
a spiritual force, but more than any director
L ha\'e ever seen, cloes he live, embodv and
detailingly exemplify each character in the
pl3y, male or female, youn O' or old, grave
or gay. He burn: himself up with every
hody's pas:ion. If tlle leading lady
c1imaxe: in a paroxysm of rage, grief or
hysteria, Rrenon i: swept by half a dozen
or eight cmotional tornadoes as he shows
her how, Does anyone clie terril'ly, he dies
terribly anywhere from one to ten times,
]: there a cry wild as the clanging 0 I'
swords, he shouts until his I'oice leal'e: him
in the silcnce of throat collapse.

"Sin" js a photodrama cxtraction from
\\'olf-Ferrari.'s "Jell'els of the Madonna,"
1n it a Sicil ian lo\'cr, choo:ing between
hea\'en and a promi:cuous but fascinatinO'.
:mile, steal. the bauds of the Ble ':ed
Yirgin [rom the statue's throat in the. till
sanctity of the I'illage church, The trarredy
I':ould not be true to tYl e did not th ven
gcan e of God and man follow swiftl),

Brenon, this day, ,,'a: doing thc ,ccne of
the "'anton's disco\'ery with the holy jewels
upon her Ihro3t; a di. cO\'er) made by a
horrified populace in the mid:t of a riotous
fiesta. The dramatic contrasts of the. e epi
sodes "'cre sharp 3S white against black,

Theda Bam a: the unholy woman tru O'
cried almost to the fainting point to pleasc
her exacting general.

No grouJ of Yankee eapolitans sur-
rounded her. E\ ery man and woman was
of Italy; Brenon's imprecations and adjur
ations, shouted in EnO'lish to the principals,
"'ere repeated over his head hy a boy trans
lator with a football megaphone. It re-

minded one of the prompter's box at the
opera.

Do I. give the impression that Mr.
Brenon i: a scene-chewer, a vocal high
explosive gun,·a genius of pandemonium?

1f so, I apologize. Brenon i' the quiet-
:t of men, and in his scenes with individ

uals-not with crowds, such as this-his
directions scarcely carry a yard, He im
plores in II' hispers, commands with the
briefe:t gesture.

Here, in a broil that would wilt a marble
statue, he had to onvey tremendous and
\'iolently contra:tin O' emotion:, not to one
hut to a hundred individual'; not to his
countrymen, or' even to his company, I ut to
strangers who could not understand a Iyord
he . aid; not 0nce, nor twice, but aO'ain, 3nd
again, an~1 again-and in the melting heat,
more and more, and harder and harder,
until it seemed pitiful and usele. s, enraging
and hysterically funny.

'What with the music, a.nd the noise of
many feet, and general confusion, I think
they heard few of the translator's phrases.
But they could not mistake a mobile
countenance that spoke a universal lan
guage; they could not misunderstand a.
man who laughed, and cried, and tOI\ ered,
and cringed, and 3ppealed, and com
mandetl, as though he were a Latin instead
of an Irishman. They too went forward at
the behest of The Face That Drives.

He was as unsparing in compliments as
in O'enteel curses.

"You are wonderful! vVonderful!" he
cried to the Latins before him, not waiting
for the interpreter. nd to a principal:
"\\ hy, i[r. Blank-why, I ask, can't you
be a human 1eing instcad ,of a block of
wood? You, a Catholic, have di covered
the infamous :acrilege of this woman even
as :he comes to your arms. You I' pel hcr
,l'ith a gesture as horrified as if you were
declining a plate of soup, \re you asleep
or are you sick? For flea'ven's salle.'.'''

And a moment later to one of the mob
he had just petted and praised: "You
O/lt, Yes, you! You understand what I
mean! \nd, if there is any other here who
came to show a white flannel uit or a styl
ish skirt-get out now! Interpreter. I
beg you to tell that dunce that if he doesn't
get off that balcony, and st&y off, and get
,out of the :cene, I'll throw him off this roof
mI'. elf ,"

'And the proud possessor of the. white,
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ew,York Momin rr

Telegraph, and is
by many regarded
as the best operatic
revie\yer in t his
country at the pres
ent time.

Herbert, the fu
ture director, wa'
educated at Eton,
and at King' 01
lege. London.

At 14, he organ.
ized a . cho 1 dr~,

matic society, 'HOtt;
hi. 0 w n penny
dreadful, and actecl
in them.

At 16, he came to
America and tried a
ne\y sort of life in a
real-e ·tate office in
Pitt ·burgh. In thi'
office he became a
f air I y proficient
typewriter engineer
-a decided a set in
later vear .

He' expected pro
motion, and got
fired. '

He next deter
mined to join the

nited States Arm\'.
where he \yould at lea t ha\"e
three quares and $13 a month.
He was not a citizen. but. has
tening to s"'ear out his fir!"t
papers. he disco\'ered that he

lack d the necessan' dollar.
a nd couldn't bo'no,,' it.

TIm'. perhaps the lack
of a hundred, cents de

pri\'ed the \\'orld of a
. e con d Napoleon.
Had Brenon aotten
into the arn1\', \ye
might be ill thi'
war.

Later on, hi' mil
itary ambition ha\'

ing waned, Brenon
got money enough to

retu rn to N e\\' ~ ork.
Gnd he became G !.Jooking

~ Ggent's office boy. Being Gn
- office boy, in one enterpri'e or

A l'ecent photograph of
Mr, Brenon; below, the
infant director in hIS

motl/e)"s arms.

f I ann e I "pant"
pas ed trembling

. into private life.
Hi wa a high trag
edy of gala clothes
and nobody home.

Brenon i . the x in
Fox.'

He has been ,the
unkl1o',,'n 'dynamo
behind melodrama
after melodrama.

-nder his direc
tion, in "T h e
Kreutzer Sonata,"
~ance O'Neill
made her debut a
a screen star. The
piece ,y as epoch
making in its simple
and terrible power.

Hi, also. wa
"The Clemenceau
Ca e." in ,,'hich NIr.

ha\' and :-li Bara
were co-star. Hi "
too, i "The oul
of Broadway," a
feature in which
"aleska Surratt is
prominent.

,I(ost often the
detail of a man's
life are innocuou
and \\·earisome. Sometime" a
career i yaried enough to he so
romantic that it beat fiction.
Such i Herbert Brenon's.

He was born in Dublin in
1880. His parents still li\'c.
Hi mother is ,Yith him
cOlrtantlv: a woman
who bear' her sixt\'-!"ix
years with the ar'Gcc /
of a true grandc /
dame. and who s c
kno\\'ledge of the
world. of books. of
soc i e t y, of la n
guage, is colossal.
Hi father. Edward
St. John-B~enon, is G
poet of ome note. and
is editor of t\\·o London
literary papers. Hi'
brother, 1gernon St. John
Brenon. is music critic of the
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In !lis scenes with individuals B,'enon is the quietest of men,
implores in whispers.

He

another, .seemed in those days his hi,'h
mark of efficienc,'.

Finding $+ a \~'eck a rath r . lend r \I"age
on \I"hich to maintain hi .. ~ cial I osition in
the metropoli" young ~rr. HI' non joincd
I itt. "Sporting Life" a, a supernum rary,
and thu.. introdu 'cd I~im..cl['t thc truly
truly,·ta e,

He fourid' littlc trouble. in making thc
Satur lay matine f a. hi' cmlloyer alll'a'ys
cl ~ed hi .. oHi e. aturday noon. The "'ed
n ..dav matinee \I'a' hi. bla k hca.. t,

The first \\' dn sday he \I'a, ill. the
,cc nd "'cdnc..da\' hi .. m ther \I'a. ill. an I
thc third \\'cdn'sday an nncle departed
this ,'alc o( tear.. ,

\\·h·ilc attcnding his uncle's ohsequic h
glanced to\\'ard a .. tage hos, and \I'as h 1'1' r
. tricken to meet thc 001 cyc.. of hi.. m
ployer.

He did not bothcr to r turn to the offlc .
on Monday, \t that moment he emhrac 'd
the .. tagc a.. a profc.. 'ion,

Hi next expcri n e wa with the latc
Au<Yu .. tin Daly, He became Daly" call
boy, and a year later joined \,\ alk r \\'hitc
ide, playin<Y forty \I'eek of one-night

stan I. in "Hamlet."

"If I ha.\'e 'xc uti\'\:: ability," 'ays the
director. "1 O\l'C mu 'h o( it. dcvclopmcnt
to ~Ir, \\'hiteside,"

Follo\\'ing this, hc hccam a~si .. tant
dire tor in Di k Fcrris' sto k ompan~'in

~l inneal olis, Thcre ~J 1', Fcrri' and his
. \I"ifc tau<Yht ~ oung Br non to do '\'cry
thing ahout thc thcatr quickly, quietly,
cfficientl,',

Therc. too. hc met :'Iris Helen Downing,
at that time a non-profc iona!' he b -
cam hi .. \\'ife, Thcy ha\'e one son 'yril.
9 ~'cal" old; he ha.. rcccnl1y appcared in
tll'O o( hi .. fath r' .. I h tOl lays,

Brenon \I'a.. d tcrmined to make an
a trcss of hi .. wi(e, hut .. hc did not belie\'e
.. he could act until the time came whcn" a
financial cxigcnc~' demandcd her sen'ices,
Thcn, \I"ith her hushand in a outh rll

sto k ompan~', she made ome brief but
sue e. s(ul appearan e ,

~rr. and ~rr.. , Brcnon \1" nt into "aude
\'i1le, ·tayed three year~, and, \I'ith their
saving:. I ou<Yht a picture theatre in Johns
tO\l'n, Pa.

He became a \'erv su ce, .. ful exhibitor,
rec "cred hi. origina'lil1\'e.. tment add d to
it, and old out, t\\'o year later, at a ~ood

ri ..e.
He had dctermined to rccnter the

artistic . id of the drama. a nd to re
enter it, thi' time, throu,rh a ..creen
door,

Brin<Yin hi .. \I"i(c to New York he
. ecmed a I osition a.... enario ·ditor
\\'ith ni\'er. al.

. ix m nth. later h pro luced his
fir't pi tur, It wa.. "Leah. the :I-'or
-aken," Its quality ma~' hc notcd
when it is knO\l"n that. art r many de-
mand.. thc "ni\'er 'al company has
just rei .... ue lit.

From thi .. tim he ha' dirccted
cxclu i\'el~', Follo\l'ing "Lcah."

ni,·er.. al ..ent him to Englan I,
where hc made a four-r leI',
"I\'anhoc,"

Then came" \b, inthe." lI'ith
King BagO'ott, 'and folloll'in~

that, th bigge t \ merican-madc
sue e pr \'iou .. to "The Birth of
a Tation"-"N eptu,le's Dau. h
ter." written b" L 'lie T. Pea

ock, pI' l{lced by Brenon,
\I'ith nn tt Kellerman a
heroine, and Brenon as
heavy.
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Pr ,ident Laemmlc ( L'nin:r-::Il then
tated, to :\Ir. Brenon' great astoni-hment,

that he bad no further faith in featur ,
Th Brenon an w r wa" retir ment to

pro luce, \\'ith hi o~nl money, the L lie
'art r fatuI'. 'Th Heart of \Iaryland,"

Th n he met ;\Ir. Fox,
\[r. Brenol1 i no\\' iil' Bermuda, I roduco

in'7 a 'airrantic marine·d~amati pe ta Ie,
with :\Iis Kellerman.

H re are a (e'" ter.. e Brenoni.. m
"\\'e mu t ha,' hort, ul>-titl

ture' colloquial ul ·title
"iril in',"

'I 'enjoy produ iner anythin rr but om-
ed,'-, re n c med,' i' to' m nh' the
x.treme t I ar '

"The futur o( th I h t play busin s
lepend upon the ooperati n of th liter

ary g niu and the arti tic dir ctor. No

photoplay can endure which hasn't a
ma terful ton' a- it basi.'"

"The direct r mu't be an executive, a
dramatist, an author, a leader of men-and
a painter."

"He mu, t be a painter, or po e' an
arti e- qualitie becau e a photoplay i
n "er action alon ; it i always, in part, a
pi ture.'

"I belie"e in dialorrue, but I ,,'ork it out
on my fe t. I can't write it out methodi
cally in the cript."

Brenon 'nite the enario of eyery
ph toplay he produc' '.

j-] ne,'er take any ene, no matt r how
. mall, with ut or h stral accompaniment.
He say that l11u:ic ,ulplie' t his a tor'
that stimulus whi h an audien e alway
brings to play r -and without which they
are "left cold."

I
1

d wrestlillg match that had a 1Iear·fatal e1lding. Place:' top of the chilll1ley at the
Sta1ldm'd Oil l'efilll'ry at _Yew Rochelle; IV. Y.; 200 feet ab07/e the groulId. Partici
pallts: John Lehllberg (fallillg) alld Harris Gordon; both 0/ the Thanhouser com

./'all.l'. 11'11)' alld 7...he,.,:/orl1: Lehllberg a1ld Gordon 7('ere Udoillg" a. Thallhouser play
called' The Reveilge of the Steeple-Jaclt/; the cali/era-lIIan catching it all as a close-up
;.'ith ;"/lI7t is kIlO:,'1I ill the parlallce as a Utcll'foto" lells. In the carefully staged
.\'Cu/jfe Lchllberg illarl'n'l'telltly sll'pped througll a hole in the sca/foldi1lg; and was
thro;~'" /on,'art!, G ordoll grabbl'd the ri 111 of the great chilli lie) ; alld the projecting
ellds of t«·o planks-as the picture plaillly sho;('s-pre7:ellled Lellllberg from plungillg

headfirst to IYew York state and eter1lity.



een anJ Heard at tire Movies
Where'm.illio1ls oj 'PeOJ)l~1ne1t, W01nen and child,"en-gaJher daily. 'many am.using and
interesting things (we bound to hampe-no lVe tuant OW1" 1"eaders to cont'ribute to this1Jage. A
prize of $5.00 will be givenfor the best Storll e=h month. and one doUa,' for evel'lI onc printed.
The slories ..."st nol be longer than 100 words and n"",t be 1IJritten on onlll onc side oj
tlte paper. Be s"re to pnt 110"" name and addrc88 on yonr conlrW"Uon. Beca"se of the ,-api</.
inerease in contributions to this del,artment, the edito,'s find it no tonge,' eo>npatible with the
speedy handlinn ofa bulky 'mail, to ,"etu1'J1, unavailable 1nanuscriptsto tlte aut/un·s. There/ore i'll
fittIU·C. it 1Qould oblige 'us ifno 1Joslnge 0)' stcr.mtl)ccl envelopes be enclosed, as con/:)'ibutiotls 'u.'iU

not be ,·et.wned.

Spirit of '2"0
View of the liberty beH \\'ere being- shown

and the enthu ia m of ome of the bon an-
noyed an Engli hman eated near. -

"YOll are very patriotic. my lad. ' he finally
offered, "but I'll wager you can't gi\'e me one
date in Engli h history."

.. ir.'· said mall Jim tiffiy, pointing to the
bell. "there i one date in Engli h hist ry.
which. a mericans we shaH always remem-
ber-July Fourth. 1776!" M. C, Lawle.r.

3-1[-1 Elaillc Place', Chicago.

"Pa ed by the Xational Board of en'or,.
Harry ThOll/aS. 23 Frol/cis I.,

.-lllblirl/ . . '. j'.

He's a Spug

MR. HEN N and ~rr. Peck were enjoyin~

. a night at the mO\'ie, A wedding wa'
111 proO're s and the newly married c upk
were being bombarded with rice and old
shoes.

" barbarou cn tom. that. thro\\'in old
bride and bridearoom.'· ,aid ~[r.

------- Renn.
"Ye.'· an'wered

·Mr. Peck. ", pat
would be more ap
propriate."

f{, A. BisZ"L'.
Brookl.'lI. , '. J'.

o
Celestial Siummer

V I ITIl\ , a near-
b\' theat r where

"The' odde s' was
being shown I wa.
amu ed at he eon
\'ersation betw ....cn a
little boy and hi, ,is
tel',

"Wh i th .... God
de ?" a ked [he is
tel'.

"WII\' Goers wif<-.
()f COliI' e. aid th"
lad.

"How'd he et t
a tough place like thi.
\\'orld?" aid the lit
tle girl ympathetic
ally.
Mrs. A. Ricssncr.
S.! [-[aJllilton 11·....

YOllkcrs, 'V. }".

The Higher Criticism

AT the movie the
other da~' a pic

ture wa f1a hed on
the . creen entitled.
"As God ]\[ade Tt.'·
And immediately fol
lowed the rea urinO'
ann 0 u n c e men t,

Remorseful Blue Envelope-Gets $5

NELS EL ON, who had I een in the em
ploy of the Blank Film Company for e\'

eral week a round keeper, wa hopeles Iy
stupid, but hi hone t eagerne to work made
di charging him a difficult ta-k to the uperin
tendent. Finally the sup rintendent \\"1' te i el
a letter tellinO' him hi service were no longer
required, el disappeared for e\'eral day.
and then again wa seen blundering content
edly about the grounds at hi old job. The
superintendent ent for him,

"N el, didn't you
get my letter telling
you that yOll needn't
w 0 r~, her e any
more?

"Yaw, but y bane
tank yOll sorry you
tolt me da ."

"\"Ihy do you think
I was sorry?"

"Ay bane tank y u
sorry for yu t after
you shut da letter
you say out ide. 'Re
turn after:; day to
B I a n k Film Com
pany' 0 back y
eoom."

Joseph TVarrell
Lj'JIlall. Jr.,

EUllice, La.
o
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Esprit de Corps Another Henry-ette

Squshing HimaM VI G picture ." said the young man,
spoofingly. to impress the ticket O'irl,

wer invented the year I \\'as born:'
"j 0 tel1," he ighed wearily. hO\'ino- him

hi change. "I thouaht the important il1\'en
lion the year you were born was a nut
cracker." Miss Al-ice Geerlillgs,

59 Dewey /-h·e., Craftoll, Pillsbl/rah, Po.

The Coroner's Verdict

PICTGRE Fiend :-\\'here can I ee a aood
mo\·inO' picture. today?

Her Friend:- ee the "L'l t Day of Pom-
peii." .

P. F. :-How did he die?
H. F. :-1'111 not certain, but J und r tand it

was from an eruption.
IV. TV. B,-all, I{lIo.1"i:ille, 1'1'1111.

L ITTLE Daye wcnl to sce Bible pictures
aturday aftcrnoon wirh hi Sunday. chool

reacher and cIa s. The next morninO', the
teacher a ked:

"Can anyone tell me \i'llY Daniel wa not
harme I by the lion \\'hen ca t among t them'"

"I can. please." aid Dal' . .
""'ell ?"

ause lie 1)'lonO'cd to the. how."
J7iss RI/lh E. Howl'll.

.?2 ol/Ih HoIlI/es ."I<·e:, Illdiallapolis. Illd.

C. Horn, AllolI, Ill.

having cleared his
plate. he indicated
the des e r t, an d
calmly commanded:
,. lip Timmy his ca
100 e."

B. Thall/as,
Port Slallley, 0111.

o
The $100,000 Doll

M.-\RY PIC K
FORD was be

inO' hown in Tes
of the torm Coun
try. child. was
weeping' at the lop
of a trong voice.
The manager went
forward to aid the
mother in consoling
the unhappy one.

"\i\'hat does the
nice gi rl want, to
top cry\nO' and go

home with mother?"
a ked the mana er.

"I want that biO'
rag dolly, with the
cur I y h air,"
whooped the infant.
.11al'ga-rel Esslinger,

-18 TV. Siale I"
Trenloll, 1\. J.

o
Why Our Fathers

Fought

H .:'J CHNEI-
DER, proprietor

of a picture hou e in a rural community.
doubled the price of admi ion on the Fourth
of July.

"Ten cents today." he aid firmly, shoving
back the jitney of an old patron. "It's a holi
day yet, you know."

"\i\ hat' a holiday?" demanded the o. p.
belligerently.

"A holiday," roared Han, out of patience
with. uch ignorance, "i any day on which you
pay ten cents, aber it \\'as a nickel before."

.11. F. Sall/II/ons,
28 Calherille I., Ulica, N. Y.

And Clear the Track!

WHILE a freiO'ht train wa hown pas ing
on the creen little J:immy a ked his

nur e what was the hump-back car at the end.
H acc pted the information that it was a
caboo c and always came last, with O'reat
.olemnity.

. t dinner that night,

DGRING the photoplay a larO'c. hand omc
automobile had been wrecked. Littl

Johnny turned to his mother at the close of
the reel and said:

":\Ia. it looks like they would u e Ford
for uch coar e work."

wa

o

Lyric

A T the end of
the how the

world famou ad
y rtisement of "Ii
:\Iaster' Voice" wa
shown. and a pho
nograph accompani
m nt wa O';Yen.

:\Iother ugge ted
it wa time to 0'0

but :\IarO'aret. aged
fi\·e. tamped em
phatic refu al.

"1 won't budO'e"
she announced flat
ly. "until I hear that
d 0' sing again."

Hell'lI Grie<·I'.
5-1 Fosler SI" La<l'rellce, .1Iass.

o

. Legal First Aid

THE train-lIT ck ill "The JuO'O'ernaut"
. -tartlingly reali -tic and thrilling.
.. :,:' exclaimed a

irl in the audience.
her yoice vibrant
wit h admirati n,
"who i. that hand-
ome fellow nm-

ni nO' towa rd the
ma h-up?"

., 0 m e lawyer'
ambulance cha er. '
r plied her mal e
companion, low and
bitterly.
Roql/a E. SII/rais,
228 TV esl Eighth I.,

Oiliaholl/a Cily,
Ollia.



Light Travels Fast!

In the twilight bed of the Grand Canyon, in caves that man's eye has never explored. the new portable
electric plant devised by Romaine Fielding will /live the necessal'y light for s;enes, which otherwise would
be denied th'3- world, The above picture shows the full equipment mounted on a"l autcmobile and ready
for speedy transportatiGn wherever needed. Mr. Fielding is using this machine in a number of pictures

he is staging this fall in the Grand Canyoll.

Channing Pollock

Author of sixteen well-known plays which have recently been made

permanent by the screen; famous critic; magazine wit who is an enter

tainer to all America, and co-author of the present Ziegfeld "Follies,"

New York's most brilliant entertainment, has begun to write for

Photoplay Magazine, You will see his first story, superbly illustrated

by a celebrated artist, in the December issue, on sale ov. 1st.

The engaaement of Mr. Pollock is in line with the publishers' deter

mination to make Photoplay Magazine the peer of an}' publication

in the world. Mr. Pollock's first essay is a vividly humorous word

picture- of that across-the-Hudson hive of peaceful villagers and

celluloid emotionalists, dwelling together in strange harmon},

"Fort Lee: The Jekyll-Hyde Town."

11



,HINTS on PHOTOPLAyWRITING
Jfyc 1 ill ~es lie- T p, l .
~ apl:V- eacoc~

~~~~~~~

Photoplay Ma8ailne's authority
,In this' department" is one of
the most successful scenario

-VII

editors and writers In the world.
Many of the most Interestln8
film features are his creations.

You cannot hold a po i

lion for any length of

time in a scenario de

partment if you are not
able to deliver the goods.

A
~ :lI1nounced in my last article,
I will try and gi\'e 'ome hints to
"how how a free-lance writer may
"et about securing a po, ition on the

"l'enario 'taff of a reputahle Jilm producing
company.

As I stated before, it is not such a diffi
cult matter a many seem to imagine-if
you are qualified to Jill such a position, and
ahle to hold it when obtained. If vou are
not. then by no means should yo~ make
the effort. You cannot hold a position for
any length of time in a scenario depart
ment if YOU are not able to deli\'er the
goods. 'i'ou are up against the scenario
editor. \yho kno\ys hi business, or he
would not he in the editorial chair' and
you ome in open and keen competition
with the other staff-writers, who will
quickly note your :hortcomings and \\ ill
not be :low in commenting freely on vour
\york,

1f \'OU fe ,I in your own
mind' that yOU are fulh'
Clualified to fill such a pos{
lion and ha\'e perfect con
fidence that \·ou \I'ill he able
to hold it arid compete with
th trained writers already
on the . cenario ·ta ff, theil
yOU ma~' sa reI y et about try
ing to secure it; but not until
th n. If you should manage to secure the
po. ition and were found to be absolutely
incompetent you would lose it in short
order and you would hal'e gained nothing
hut di. appointment and rearet for having
placed yourself in a fal. e position. You
would he listed also as a failure and would
find it difficult to again break into the edi
toria I fold. be ause eyil news trayels fa. t
and the scenario department. of the vari
ous companies are in clo. er touch with each

other than many people uppose.
\\ ell, ,we will take it for granted that

you are qualified and full of confidence.
The' next question is, what have )OU suc
cessfull) accomplished in the literary .field?
Have you had a goodly number of photo
plays accepted and produced? Have' you
any published magazine stories or pub
Iished books to your C' c lit? Have you had
a play or vaudeville sketche successfully
produced? Have you had good new paper
training, either as an editorial writer or as
a reporter? These are aII questions which
will be put to you by the scenario editor
and the aeneral manager of the company
to whom you are intending to make appli-
cation. "

The more experience and the more suc
cess you may have achieved in any of these
lines' of literary endeavor the more chance
you will, natur'ally, have of being accepted
as the member of a cenario. taff. People

of tried and trained ahilitv
\I'iIl always be given the
preference over the nodces
\I'ho have nothing to their
reclit. ThL ,holds good in

eyery line of human \l'ork.
Personality, of course. counts
for a great dea1. and the
woman or man with a
grouch, or obdous Iine. of

bad temper (which al\l'ay: :how on the
surface, if bad temper is encouraged) can
not hope to create the good iml ression that
is accorded to the happy. mile which is the
hallmark of good nature. Tn applying for
a po ilion in a . cenario department carry
all your credential with you-sample of
your work done; criticisms on your . u 
cesses, if you ha\'e any; a .miling face and
a jovial manner. Let the fir. t impression
that you hope to create 1e a pleasing one.
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Personality counts for a
great deal and the
woman, or man, with a
grouch cannot hope to
create the favorable im
I)ression that is accorded
to good nature.

And it will do no harm if \'OU don the
neatest gown or 'uit in you'r \~'ardrobe for
the inten'i,e\\', Really fine candy will often
be sadly neglected if encased in a cheap
box.

A great number of staff-wr\ters ha\'e se
cured positions -through I?ersonal ilifluence.
but unle's the\" have been able to do the
work tha't i-' expected of them, f~w ha\:e
ever lasted very long. E \'en' relati\'e or
friends do' not pay real money for any
length of. time to those who
are wholly incompetent. 0
vou ma\' rest assured that all
the sC,ellario editor" and staff
writer who are :teadih' em
ployed' by the various film
producin rr companies are all
writers of pro\'ed ability, and
most of them are able to turn
out a sure-fire photoplay at
short notice,

\ per 'onal application [or a position of
this sort is always far preferable to a writ
ten one, although I have known 'e\'eral
writers who ha\'e secured their position,;
throurrh written application, The film
companies are always on the lookout for
O'ood writers to add to their ,taff '. but
they, naturally. insist that they he compe
tent. You must 'ho\\' them, ome proof.
They all think very highly of a rrood news
paper training. because many of our mo:t
brilliant photoplay writers ha\'e en'ed
their apprenticeship in that trying school.
C. B. (]?op) Hoadley, Calder John tone.
William Lord vVright, Frank Woods
(who wrote the scenario [or "The
Birth of a Nation"), Ben . chulberg
and a host of others are living proofs of
this.

To be qualified to fulfill the position of
a staff-writer you must posse's a good gen
eral kno\dedge of topical and past e\'ents.
an intimate acquaintance with American
and European history, and a fair smatter
ing of geography, besides knowin rr how to
e\'o1\'e a practical photoplay. If you ha\'e
tra\'eled exten 'h e1\'. all the better. You
will ha"e gained {I1\'aluable experience at
first hand.

You must remember that the. taff-writer
is often called upon to write a scenario at
short notice. maybe dealing with ome diffi
cult subject. and the scenes may be laid in
,ome foreign land of which many people
know but little. But the staff-writer
should be all fait with a- man~' uhjecL as

possible, They should be, and usually
are, people of good education, and with a
quick and ready wit,

30me of the scenario departments em
ploy "readers," who read all the photo
plays submitted b) the free-lance writers.
and these are staff. position' for which ap
plication sho~ld be made, because they are
often stepping-stones to the desk of the
staff-writer and a good number have
achieved their ambition in this wa,-. E\'ery

scenario depart1l1el~t should
employ a staff of reader', be
cause I do not think it is
just or fair that the staff
writers 'hould be askt:d. or
even allowed, to read' the
photoplays submitted by out
siders. It i. placing too
great a temptation in the
staff-writer's way, because,

no matter how honest the staff-writer may
be, it is a sheer impossibility for her o'r
him not to (unconsciously perhaps) absorb
ideas or original plots when reading score'
of 'scripts which mall\' staff-writers are
called upon to do daiiy. I belie"e that
e,'ery fair-minded :taff-writer in tl: world
will' agree with me in this. I am not in
:inuating, for a moment, that original plot:
are deliberately stolen in scenario depart
ments, but I clo not think it is right or just
that any writer should have absolute1\' free
access to the submitted works of' other
writers. I have always strongly opposed
this method. It is both unfair to the staff
writer and to the free-lance. I think thi:
matter should be taken up seriously, It is
an urgent one. The fear of having their
plots unwittingly absorbed ha' kept, and is
keeping, many sterling writers from enter
ing the scenario field. E ,'ery obstacle that
engenders distrust between scenario de
partments and the free-lance writers should
be removed.

If you are living at a considerable dis
tance from t)le main centers of fi 1m acth'i
ties it is probably impossible to get in per
sonal touch with any scenario department.
and in that case I addse any writer. who
feels assured that she or he is fully quali
fied to fill the position of a staff-writer. to
make a written application to the general
managers of the variou' companies. setting
forth an account of work succe 'sful h' ac
complished and enclosin~ a stamped. 'self
addressed envelope for the reply, All the
companies arc on the lookout for good
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The fear of having their
plots unwittingly ab
sorbed has kept and is
keeping many sterling
writers from the scen
ario field.

writer', and scenario deparnnents are fre
quently bein a enlarged. And then new
companies are continually coming into the
field, and it is well to cOlrult the "trade
journals" which deal with the moving
picture industry and lind out what is hap
pening in tliat . line: You must help your
self all 'you can, and leave no stone un
turned if you are in ea'rnest about obtaining
your ambition... BIi~ be certain that you are
fully qualified to fulfill the position should
you ucceed in securing it.

There, now, that is all the advice r can
giyc you on how to hc omc a staff-writer,
becau e of course. there is no fixed or
·tereotyped rule that can' be laid down.

. 0 mu h mu t depend upon your elf and
upon opportunity. Qualify your elf thor
oughly, and the rest will come easy.

Every writer should learn to work a
typewriter. I ca.nnot too strongly advo-
ate this. You can teach Yourself. It re

quires practicej that is alL I know that
for se"eral year. I labored as iduously with
a pencil and gave out my efforts to be
typed. It cost me considerably more
money than I made in my fir. t year of
\Hiting, and considerable time in correcting
the mistakes of incompetent stenographers.
r naturall) tried to get the work done as
'heaply as I could, and I got it. Cheap,
but expensive in the end. I ultimately
learned that one must do one's own type
writing, and you will soon learn that. too.
Lxperience teaches. There is no other
practical school.

If \'ou are in earnest about
the ';'ork and mean to keep
it up you 'hould keep a
~mall note-book handy in
your pocket to make a' note
of plot, \vhich often come
to your mind when you lea t
expect them. and which may
h readilY lost in the stress
of daily 'bu ·iness. Some little happening
to your neighbors or friends may. ulYge t
.omething unu ual that may Ie woyen into
an original plot. and. it is for those very
little thing that the scenario editor is ex
tending his tentacles. It is those that are
worth money, both to you and to him-to
you for having discovered the orierinal plot,
and to him for ha' ing discovered you.

r ach'ised writers in a preYiou: article to
e"oIYe their original plots into fi tion
torie' and to ubmit them to macrazine .

:'Ilanv will claim that they cannot 10 this'
that ~thev have it not in them to con. truct
a fiction' story. N evertheles " they should
make the effort. \lVe never know what we
can do until we try. It is really fooli:h
for a writer who intends to take up writing
seriously to rely entirely on scenario writing
to keep the pot boiling. That fuel alone
will barely bring it to a simmer. You mu ·t
go into the game for all it is worth if )·ou
really intend to make it your life's work.
I earnestly advise you again to throw your
energies in other directions as well. You
may achieve good 'uccess as a maaazine
writer, and there is wonderful pleasure in
working out a fiction story-far more than
in evolving a photoplay scenario, which i:
dry work at best. One will help the other
"'onderfully, and the magazine market i'
a far bigger one than is the photoplay
market.

The various methods of the various c m'
panies and their various producing director~

should be closely studied. and the only way
for the free-lance writer to get a line on
their work is by a close study of their
efforts on the screen. Go and see all the
. hart reel pictures t)lat you can.

The study of long so-called "feature"
productions will not help you very much.
because they are beyond your market. l' ea
tures are written by the staff-writers or the
directors themselves, and are always
planned in the studios beforehand. Ex ept
a free-lance writer is especially requested

to write one, she or he i~

only wasting time and good
paper. No matter how goo I
your long five or six reeler
may be, if you are not well
known you will find it al
most impo ible to find a
market for it. If a day
laborer tried to ell a aen
uine $20 gold piece in 'Wall

Street for $15 you can imagine the ~lilll

chance he would have of disposing of it ~

It would be dubbed a "aold-brick.' no
ma.tter how good or new it might be. Well.
your long laboriously worked out feature
would be in similar case. The ,.vall. treet
wiseacres often get stung by what the)'
consider :ure-fire propositions, but. more
often than not, they will blame the state
of the ma.rket, and not the real ca.use f
the Aiv·, er. The real heads of the 1;1m
ompanie. rarely take the trouble to ero
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Safeguard your own
interests as well as you
can, because no one is
going to help you in the
same way as you can
help yourself. Be wise!

:nto the matter of the scenario-they are
too busy! The man who intends to -build
should look carefull,' into the foundation
for tIle house. On it his house is going to
re-t. The scenario is ,the foundation of
the photoplay production.

v\ hen you ,study pictures on the screen
"ou should' make note 0.£ the name of the
j)rodudng ,companies, and also of the
dire<:tors, and: try' and gauge the class of
stories 'whiCh seem to mosth
appeal to t11em. You shoulc!
al'o count the number of
scenes in each picture, and
jot it all down in a note
I;ook, which YOU should carn'
for that purpose. Become
for a time a picture "fan."
You will learn 'more from
watching pictures on the
screen than is possible to be obtained from
any book or treatise on scenario writing,

No earthly human being can teach you
that. A sample scenario will help you
onsiderably, and the one that was pub

Ii 'hed in the March issue of the PUOTO
PL.-\Y MAGAZI",E has pro,'ed of benefit to
many, If you did not read it then take
my advice and get it. I t is a practical guide.

ome scenario writers go to the trouble
of working out a "scene plot" after they
have finished their photoplay-and a great
trouble it is to do so, because it involves a
deal of thought and time-but it is merely
time wasted in ninetv-nine times out of a
hundred, becau 'e so 'many changes are in-

Standing's Sinecure

JACK STANDING, Lubin's English
star, has flirted with the bony man,

Death, many times in the interests -of that
realism which the directors demand these
days. In a recent picture it was necessary
that an auto run over the star. It was
agreed that Standing drop between the
wheels and thus escape injury while giving
all the appearance of being actually run
over. The car scooted m'er him, leaving
him in the road. cut and bruised and look
ing like he had gone through a sausage
mangle. While he was trying to think how
to express his opinion adequately. Standing
heard a spectator say:

"Pretty soft for that guy-huh? He
gets three dollars e"ery time he cloes that."

,'ariably made by the producing director in '
the working out of the photoplay that the
sequence and numbers of the scene must
necessarily be changed considerably. The
assistant director usuall,' makes out the
scene plot for the director after the work
ing scenario has been arranged to his satis
faction, so the scenario writer had better
not attempt to make a scene plot at all.

If it is your intention to write magazine
stories and to evolve your
stories from your scenario
plots, then it is ad,-isable to
resen'e the fiction rights, and
to state the fact on the front
cover of your photoplay.
Scenario editors will not
object to your doing this,
and will reserve to YOU the
option of writing your own

pIL)t into a fiction story and reaping the
financial reward. Otherwise your photo
play may be worked into a fiction story uy
some hack writer, and-from your point of
view-hopelessly mishandled.

I also strongly ad"ise magazine writers
to resen-e the moving picture rights to
their stories when submitting them to edi
tors of publications; otherwise 'they will
debar themselves from reaping the benefits
which should rightfully belong to them.
I have alwavs done so, and I ha,'e never
regretted doing so. Safeguard your own
interests as well as vou can, because no
one is going to help ~rou in the sam~ way
as you can help yourself. Be wise.

Brains vs. Beauty

THE homely woman with character and
brains has a better chance to become a

star in motion pictures than the pretty, ex
pressionless vacuums with neither, accord
ing to Thomas H. Ince, the famous Mutual
director,

Said Mr. Ince: "Photography is a me
chanical hypocrite that makes ea rag, a bone,
a hank of hair' of the most beaut:ful some
times."

:\Iake "'ay you beauty parlors with your
rouge and talcum. switches, wrinkle-plasters
and bella donna! Ava't YOU 10"elv dames
,,'ho doff ~our shape and I;ang you; crown
ing glory on the gas-jet at bedtime! The
queen. the homely woman, come' to her
apotheosis in the pictures!
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he 'said that is not the kind I mean. I
mean a man to put pieces and pichers in
the papers and make you notoreous like all
these other Stars. He then told me he was
a gernalist and had taken such a interest
in my Art that he would do it for nothing.

He said to me girlie he says I am going
to give you a big rightup in the next issue
of my magazine-a whole paragraf! I
was that over joyed. He is editor of the
bee keepers ann ual and the next issue is
out next Fourth of july and I cant hardly
wait. Just think of seeing my name in
print-wont Grundy Cen. be proud of my
noturiety?

And right on top of that good fortune I
nearly lost my life! Never did I face
death so close before since the time I moved
in a still for George 'lelford out to laskies.
On my way out to Inch Ville I stepped into

a rut and sunk
out of sight in
the dust. If
some cow
puncher had not
of thrown me a
rope you would
of wep when
you got my let
ter because I
wouldent
of wrote it.

Inch Ville is
a nice place
for any ex
plorer to go
after. You take
a trane to Santa

1: 0 n a k a, a
street car to the
end of the line
down by tht:
jap fishing burg
and there wate
for a Bu ..

"I mean a man to put pieces and Pichers in the papers. and
make yolt 1I0toreous like all these other stars."

use one now as
I am wearing
VI ash Dresses
an~ doing them
myself in the
bathroom that
is wen the land
lady dont cetch
me. He laughed
I dont know wy
because was h
dresses is cer
tainly sesonble
thi time of
year and then

SIXTH REEL
Hollywood, Aug 18nth

DEAR CLARA BELLE:
None of these other moving picher

. actoreens has got anything on me
now. I got a personal press agent.

It happened in the strangest way! I had
of ben noticing a tall, handsome gent that
dines in my favorite cafateria about the
same time I do and the way he looked at me
with langwishing eyes and the other day
we met quite informerly. I had my tray
laden down with 49c worth of food and
was using both hands to restrane it and it
was. wile I was trying to get some lump
sugar ou:t qf the bole with my tethe for my
java ~hat he sprung to my asistence. One
word lec;l to another-you know how it is in
society-and before long we was sitting at
the same table.

I told him how the jelosy of the other
moying. picher Stars was a keeping me
down and he
'aid well you
outa h a v e a
pre s s agent
thats all.

L told him I
be I.Q n g to a
presing club in
Grundy C e n
Lut I coudent
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"Something must have et youI' eyelashes off wile you slep,"
says Mr. Inch.

There are those that has made it all the
same day. Inch Ville is named after Mis
ter thomas inch the big boss there. I was
told that Mister inches press agent mr.
Ohara named it that to get a raise but one
canot believe all the idol gosip they hear.
Anyway it has .the ocean on one side and is
pasted against clif on the c;>ther. "Y ou can
fall of the top of .the highest st.age right
into the rageing serf. . Some do. Now I
know how those poor people in the alps
must sufer. You are either climeing. up
stares or down all the time. The sLx stages
seme right one on top of the other. They
tell me that the man who lade it out was
jelos of Se AttIe.

When I first arived I thought from
sounds they took animal pictures for some
one was trieing
to tese a lion
·but one of the
girls said no it
is only Scott
Sidney takeing
a deth scene . 0

I went in with
out f ear. I

. g u e s I told
YOU how they
~vanted me to
double for Dan
yel in the Iions
den at seligs
dident I? Since
that moment I
have fought shy
of beasts.

Thev were all
so bus'y getting redy for Bill Burke some
Irish actress they tell me. She has some
piece she is going to do when she gets there
about the liquer trafic. Its a scotch piece
and I cant drink the Vile Stuff.

Wile I was standing there Mister w. s.
Hart drove up on top of a horse. My he
does look handsome in his cow boy uniform
well no I would say more dashing than
handsome.

My but women are deceetful. I saw
Bessie Baris Kale one of the stars coming
out of her dressing room to start a clime
to work and she was a blond. You remem
ber in the rose of the ranchouse she was a
perfect brunet? I saw Rea Michell she is
hired to play onjewnew leads but to my
mind she wasent a bit girlish. She dident
slap anybody with her fan or chew the end

of her handkerchief like I would of done
if had of ben her. I went right out and
hunted up Mister inch. He was on one of
the top most stages looking at a sene with
one eye shut. I heard a girl say that he
had his camera eye on a sene. It wasent
so at all. I guess I should know because
I have looked into enough of them. Of
corse it may have been just a glas eye, but
what would he of shut the good one for?
I am not like other girls. They cant put
those sily things over on me. Well I
busted right in and said Mister inch I will
accept a position as your onjewnew. He
looked at me a moment and said you are
not constructed right. Onjewnews have to
have skinny laigs and long eyelashes to be
onjewnews and wile goodness knows you

are skinny
enough some
thing must have
et Y0ul e Ye
lashes off wile
you slep. The
first thing you
want tv do is
g ro w a new
crop of eye
lashes. W a t s
the next thing I
asked. See some
other director
he say s. I
thanked the
poor simp and
left. What can
he know of the
emulsions that

lurk in a woman's soul by looking at her
evelashes?
. I got a chance of a fine engagement week

after next that I may accep if some one
don't get there ahead of me, so must close
now and get dinner. I am dining in my
room now that the land lady has a cold and
cant smell nothing. Love MOLLIE.

Aug. 25ft.
Bear Clara Belle:-

Wat do you know about this Aniter King
getting selected for an auto ride' all by
herself from here to New York I seen
her in a picher out to laskies and she dont
look to me like she could drive old Hen
nery's depot hack, much less an automo
bile. I asked one of the boys down to
Inch Ville about it. I said wy did they
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select miss King to go across when 1 have
so much spare time? He says because she
has so much nerve and person allity. I says
well I got them and he says kid .you sure
have if you was a french girl your nerve
would take you right to berlin but your
person allity W0uldeI}t give' you a jitney
ride to Ocn. Pk. and Ocn. Pk. is I mae
away.· I says I dont wan.t to go to Ocn.
Pk. I want to go: to. New York. He says
wats the matter with Los? meaning los

angles and I answers nothing but I want to
go in an open automobile to n. y. and get
my feetures in print and be come notorious
and e,·erything. He says they have let you
stay here this long without being a rested
so dont take no chances by mo,oing.

Oh! The landlady just sent word I am
wanted on the fone. Maybe at last the
managers have come to there senses.

Will close, love,
MOLLIE.

Logical Concl usions
By RANDOLPH BARTLETT

RECENTLY a board of moving picture
censors barred "The Devil's Daughter"

as the title of a film, on the ground that
the devil had no daughter. This is an
important precedent. Titles which suggest
impossible or immoral things should be
eliminated. Carrying the idea to its logical
conclusion, there are numerous well-known
books and plays, the names of which 'must
be changed before further sale or perform
ance is permitted:

"The Devil's Garden"; How, in hades,
could the devil have a garden?

"Perch of the Devil"; In the realms of
Satan there is no water, and, perch being a
fish, there can be no such thing as "Perch
of the Devil."

"Quo Vadis"; This is in some foreign
language, probably French, and, therefore,
probably immoral.

((A Tale of Two Cities"; Cities do not
have tails. Dogs, cats, lions, and such,
have tails. Besides, if cities did have tails,
it would have to be "The Tails of Two
Cities."

((What the Public Wa1lts"; Nobody but
the censors know what the public wants.

((The Doctor's Dilel;t11la"; The idea
that doctors experience dilemmas is per
nicious, as it undermines the confidence the
public should have in this great profession.

((The Day's Work"; This is misleading,
as the book obviously could not have been
written in one day.

((-The City of Dreadful Niglzt"; There
are too many cheap flings at Chicago al
ready.

((Red Fleece": There's no such thing.
There are red pigs, but no red sheep.

"Ghosts"; There are no ghosts. This
is mere superstition.

((Hands Up"; Encourages robbery.

((A Pair of Sixes" and ((A Full House":
Gambling terms, and should be suppressed.

((T-Vhen tIle Sleeper Jt1l akes"; An unwar
ranted intrusion upon privacy.

((The Cltristian": Improper suggestion
that there is only one. There are several
on the board of censors alone.

((111J'steries of Paris": Obviously· unfit
for general circulation.

((A Tramp Abroad"; Silly; how can a
tramp go abroad?

((St. EI1IIo"; There is no such saint.

((TIle Great Divide"; Untrue; the great
never divide anything, and that is why they
are great.

((A Fool There Was"; Probably an un
scrupulous attack on the censorship, and
must be suppressed.
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STAR OF THE NORTH
By Frank Williams

.(SYKOPSIS OF PRECEDING INSTALLMEKTS)

Paul Te1nple, leadillg man of a New York photoplay p1·oducing company, meets
June Magregor, .a girl of the untamed sub-arctic wastes, whel~ the film playcrs invade
the Nortll for atmosphere. Temple's love kindled, he is forced to subdue it because
of an estrm1ged wife· he left behind in New York, and f"om wlwm he is seeking
divorce. llis own love ealcd, he fS forced ·to watch Jack Baillie, a worthless young
member of the trlfupe. 1llOking successful advances to JUlie. He knows moreover that
his wife, jeallf'Us of the leading woman, ill preparing to follow him to the camp. In
this dilemma he plalls to extricate June from Baillie's influence, which the other
mpidly is maki,~g more secure. Temple feels his own disadvantage, but faces it. In
the meantime, June, given a cllance in 011 extra part, oversteps the directlfT'a orders
beflfTe the camera-alld scores triumphantly, revealillg an exceptional talent flfT act
ing. Ope'/\ t;nmity has SPT'll1 {l 'Up between Baillie and Temple, and the latter, knowing
the odds, waits tllt~ comillg of his" wife with misgivings.

Illustrated by R. Van Buren

CHAPTER VII

PAUL TEMPLE, standing on the
bank of the river at the Graphic
camp, watched dumbly as the boat
bearing his wife drew steadily nearer.

ow he could make out the helmsman by
the big steering sweep in the stern, and two
other men running back and forth along
the gunwales, long poles balanced in their
hands. Then, at two hundred yards dis
tance, a fourth figure rose and detached
itself from the high-piled cargo, and Paul
saw that it was a woman.

Then whatever last faint hope had flick
ered in him died. Plans and dreams went
out with it, and a. grim resignation took
their place. He shrugged. Since she had
come, he would play the game. He had
always played it, and he would play it now.
But she should play it too, he told himself ;
from now on there should be better under
standing.

The boat was drawing close, and Temple
turned slowly to go down and meet it. To
do this it was necessary for him to circle
back through a little tongue of woods be
fore he could reach the path leading down
the bank. When he emerged the scow was
just warped alongside the pier, and as he
watched he saw the woman leap ashore.
Even at this distance her Broadway clothes
were unmistakable-a traveling dress and
hat of the latest cut and material. both of
which seemed strangely out of place here

where dress had been modified to the prim
itive requirement of usefulness.

The woman turned back to talk to the
boatman for a moment, and was lost to
sight. Then when Paul had stepped on
the pier and was quite close, she reappeared
and they were face to face.

He stopped short in amazement. The
woman was not Gertrude.

"My Gawd!" shouted the lady, joyfully,
and ran towards him. "If it ain't Paul
Temple! Kid, I'm that far away from
home an' mother I could bawl!"

"Goldie Burke!" He could hardly speak.
To find this old friend, a member of the
New York Graphic Company, when he had
expected Gertrude, struck him aghast.
"What are you doing here?" he managed
to say amid the whirl of his emotions.

"Tryin' to keep from kissin' you, old
dear !" She seized his out-stretched hands
effusively. "Briscoe wired for me to come
an' do mother parts in some small stuff he's
goin' to take, and I'm here. But Lord, I'm
homesick !"

As they turned up the hill she rattled on,
shaking her hat straight on her tousled yel
low hair with a flirt of her head, and vig
orously chewing gum.

"And were you the only passenger-the
only woman to come down on the boat?"
Paul asked incredulously, when he had
somewhat recovered himself.

"Was I! You said it. Wasn't it just
like Briscoe to make me travel out here

127
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alone with three men? What does he care
for a woman's reppitation? But I've got
a gun aI1' I sleep with it every night."

With growing joy, and a sense of exult
ant freedom from a horrible oppression,
Temple guided the voluble Goldie up the
new and dismaLBroadway. 'Gertrude had
not come., He was just ,comm~I1cing to
realize it no\\'. ,The reason he Gid not know
or care. But it 'was typical, he thought,' of
her treatm'ent of him,' and it gave him hope
that perhaps she was not coming at all.

Granting lier time for preparation, to
day's boat was the logical one for her to
have caught., The arrival of the next was
problematical, as this cargo comprised the
last shipment of camp supplies expected for
some time.

And now the battle for June!

At the moment when Paul recognized
Goldie Burke, Gertrude Temple, or Ger
trude Mackay as she was called, was as
far away from him in thought as she was
in body. ' Seated at a table next the brass
railing of a Broadway "tango palace," she
was laughing gaily at the rather heavy jest
oJ'the man opposite her.

She was a pretty woman of the "stagey"
type which has made heavy inroads on the
younger English nobility. Beautifully,
dressed in the filmiest of summer gowns,
and with every feminine art to aid, she
looked young and blooming-almost girl
ish. But the close observer would have
noted a look of hardness about the corners
of her turquoise blue eyes, and the faintest
suggestion of weariness in their mirth. Her
painted lips were scarlet, but her teeth were
small, even and white.

"Honest, AI," she confided, "it's a treat
to come here with you. Every girl on the
floor is trying to catch your eye. I t ain't
every day they get a chance to show before
the president of the Stellar Films."

Al Bergman grinned amiably and puffed
at his fat black cigar. He himself was fat
and black. He was conscious of the atten
tion paid him and liked it.

"Well, it ain't I'm so rotten at pickin'
'em, is it?" he asked. "I picked you, an'
you're comin' along good."

The woman twirled her highball glass
between her fingers until the ice clinked
against the sides.

"Do you mean that, AI?"
"Sure I mean it. I saw the second reel

of 'Which Path?' in the projection room
this morning, and you done great. If that
thing goes like I think it will, you'll be
made."

"Ah !" She dropped her eyes and the
smile left her face. In its place came a
look of triumph that was not joy, but al
most bitterness.

"That's what I want, AI," she said. "He
always was jealous of me; that's why he
wanted to keep me in a glass case all my
life. But I'll show him there's somebody in
the movies besides him!"

Suddenly a uniformed band in a balcony
at the other end of the hall crashed into a
throbbing, thumping strain, and couples
rose from about the tables and commenced
to crowd towards the dance floor.

It was a golden September day, but the
heat was that of midsummer. The whirr
ing electric fans merely puddled the sickly,
close atmosphere without refreshing it, and
the people, mostly habitues with a sprink
ling of sight-seers, looked pale and wilted.
There was an air of forced gayety and
false enjoyment about the whole thing that
was tragic.

Gertrude and Bergman did not dance;
the former watched her companion, and
the latter was content to sit and feast with
sleepy, half-shut eyes upon the feminine
procession that swirled by him.

After the encore, when tlie dancers were
returning to their places, he leaned forward
and picked up the thread of their conver
sation where she had dropped it.

"I guess makillg good with the Stellar
is better than chasing Mr. Ex. Hubby all
over Canada, ain't it, Gertie?" he asked.

"You spilled a chinful then, AI. But
I've told you before I never meant to go
up there. That letter of his about a di
vorce kind of peeved me, so I shot the
hottest one I could think of back at him.
That's all. There's nothing he hates worse
than to have me around where he's work
ing, so I wrote him I was coming. I hope
it gave him a fit."

"Well, keep it down to threats, dearie. I:'
He ogled her and grinned.

"Don't you worry. I'd never go. If I
was to show up there he'd probably stop
my allowance before I got within shooting
distance, and that would make a fine, en
joyable outing, wouldn't it?"

Bergman grunted comfortably and
shifted his cigar.
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"Well, dearie," he said modestly, "you
know you need'nt ever let a little thing
like that' worry you."

She lowered her eyes to conceal a little
Ricker of satisfaction. Then she Rashed
him a grateful look.

"Sometimes, I think you're too gener
ous Al."
. Suddenly he 'le,aned forward, planting
his elbows on' the tabie and looking at her
squarely with his black, bright little eyes.

"So do I, Gertie. Look here, how long
are you going to keep this up? Ain't you
got any heart? Ain't I anything to you?"

She drew back cool,' smiling, self-pos
sessed.

"I'm not a star with my own company
yet, am I?" she asked sweetly.

Bergman groaned and sank back in his
chair.

"I'm making you a star as quick as I
can, ain't I?" he complained. "My God,
it seems to take forever."

And then, because he was scowling, she
leaned forward and smiled and played
upon him until his look of pleased pro
prietorship returned. In the midst of it,
the music blared out again, and the jaded
couples rose mechanically from their tables
to dance.

CHAPTER VIII

JUNE MAGREGOR found life be
wildering. The multitudinous impres

sions and sensations of the last weeks over
whelmed her, and sometimes at night when

• undressing in her raftered bedroom, she
asked herself wonderingly like the girl in
the fairy-tale, "Can this be I?"

Sophistication had begun, though she
would' not have called it that. She was
different; there was gone a certain first
evanescent glory of innocence, even as
Temple had prophesied. But there was,
too, an awakening, a perception of things
deeper and finer...than she had ever dreamed.

No longer at the mention of love would
she· have asked what the poet meant. She
had learned of it by observing her lovers.
Whether she- herself loved she could not
have said, but she knew poij:{nant glad
nesses and longings and pain interspersed
like sun and rain on an April day,

Jack Baillie saw to that. He made love
tumultuously, his eyes flashing and his
"oice thrilling. By turns he was stormy'

and serene, humble and exalted, intense or
cold as his moods dictated. He even
dressed the part; his Byronic shirts with
wide soft collars setting off splendidly his
shapely dark head with its thick,curly hair.

He made June romantically unhappy ancl
she liked it. He kept her in a continual
ferment of uncertainty, sweeping her to the
stars one night by a Right of passion,
frightening her the next with a threat of
suicide. Her heart changed its beat
strangely when she heard his voice.

And he swayed her in still another way j

he awakened her sex consciousness. Like
the healthy, vital young animal she was,
sleeping instincts awoke at their destined
call and whispered of undreamed things.

This was Baillie's love, a love of hours
alone, of "secrets," of sentimentality, and
tremulousness.

Set against it was the dean, fresh whole
someness of Temple's, an inspired compan
ionship that spoke love as plainly in its
way as did Baillie's passion. Quietly, un
obtrusively, since that day of the picture
of the fort, he had assumed a larger and
larger part in her life.

They talked books, read together, delved
deep into the mysteries of worlds here and
hereafter; the How of the stars, which we
knowing something of, and the Why of
which we know nothing.

And with him, too, though they were
happy together like children, June felt that
underneath his quietness lay a fierce inten
sity held in strong leash. It seemed to run
like a mighty current beneath the dancing
waves of their intercourse,' sweeping her
with it.

And yet it was Baillie who oftenest filled
her mind and imagination; the fire, the
elan of his love ignited a tinder ef the
senses that burned very bright. But
Temple to whom passion was the crown
rather than the body of love, shielded the
flame from her even as she shielded her
own awakening from both her lovers.

At. the beginning Paul had met and set
tled a. problem seriously involving his con
science. This was whether he could with
honor pay attention to June without telling
her of his marriage. Every natural instinct
resented this, and yet he knew that by no
other course could he hope to win in what
he had set out to do. To tell her the truth
would be to remove himself from the field
and leave Baillie unopposed.
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But he intended of course when the time
came, if come it did, to make a clean breast
of the whole affair. * * *

One still cold evening as he and June
paced up and down .the fcrt clearing in the
twilight that was growing shorter and
shorter as the fall advanced, he told her of
his love.. The air was still and cr.ystal clear,

, and the hlud blue light of the sky, .still
tinged with a, lemon-colored sunset, brought
out with the distinctness of an etching the
straight banded trunks of the birches at
the edge of the forest. His words were
deep with conviction, and passion.

She moved beside him, anxious, finding
her burden heavy. The transition from the
passionless, almost sexless girl supremely
careless of love, that she had been, to the
woman plunged into the crucible of life by
two men of a new and magic world, fright-
ened her. . •

"Oh, Paul, what can I say!" she cried,
"except that I-I don't love you!" She
looked up at him a little fearfully, dreading
a mercurial outburst of despair. But his
face only went white with pain, and he
looked unseeingly off above the enclosing
pines. Then in a moment his jaw set and
he turned to her eyes as steady and hard as
flint.

"June, you're going to love me," he told
her quietly. "I'm going to make you."

Again she felt the pull of that strong
current that underran their relations, and
after a moment he asked:

"Is there anyone else?"
She hesitated long for her bewilderment

and perplexity were very great, and she was
alone and inexperienced.

"Oh, I don't know!" she said. He was
strong, masterful, and yet there- was the
echo 1)f another delicious music that he did
not sound. "I don't know!"

He felt a little recompensing satisfac
tion. At least he had accomplished some
thing. He had checked before she realized
it, the conflagration whose first flame he had
detected that day of the picture. She did
not know! Then he and Baillie were on
even ground.

"I don't want a final answer now," he
said. "I'll wait." (How different, she
thought, from Baillie's passionate claiming
of her!) "I want you to know as I know,
and you will. And when you do, time or
distance, or anything that may happen, can
never make any difference. But you're

going to love me, June, sometime, and when
that time comes, you'll find love wonder
fully different from anything you have evt"
known."

She looked up at him again. The pain
had gone from his face and now it seemed
strong and rugged, glowing with an in
tense inner light. She had studied it often,
trying to read what life had written there,
but tonight it was revelatory. Sensitive
ness and feeling were plain; and perhaps
mystery and tragedy. Tragedy most of all?

They "talked little after that except for
cheerful generalities. Silences fell, silences
characteristic of their intimacy, and June
felt a deep and abiding peace. Temple al
ways brought her that.

Then through the dusk there sounded a
clear, cadenced whistle and the girl stopped,
her face quickening.

"Shall we go back now?" she asked, and
he turned without a word. But the pain
had come back. Temple knew that whistle.
Baillie had come.

By the loom of the. dwelling with its
yellow, lamp-lit windows, they met him.
He seized the girl's hand eagerly and then
nodded c.urtly to Paul. The three sat down
on the edge of the low .veranda and ex
changed perfunctory commonplaces.

Then when Paul was about to go, the
door opened and Flemi~g Magregor carne
out. . .

"Is Mr. Temple there?" he inquired,
peering at the dim figures.

Paul rose.
"Will ye have a pipe?" the factor in- •

vited, after responding shortly to Baillie's
greeting, and waved towards the heavy
chairs in a corner of the veranda.

Paul accepted gratefully. ~hey seated
themselves, the factor methodically shaving
his hard plug of tobacco in silence. His
contempt for Paul's fine-cut weed. was mon
umental.

"Wad ye like to go huntin' say Thurs
day?" he began abruptly, when the fire was
bright in the bri::.:c bowl. "The deer should
be driftin' back towards Skull Lake for the
lily-pads the noo."

Would he like to try it? Would Bryan
like to make a speech or Carnegie be in
terviewed? Paul could have stood on his
head for the solemn gray man. But he
had no prop~ gun, he mourned.

"I've plenty. I'm a bit of a sportsman,
as we all have to be up here."



"I'm making you a star as q14u:k as I can, aint I?" he comPkli1U!d. "My God, it seems to
. take forever I"
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They talked on, planning the details. In
the inidst of it Baillie and June, who had
been murmuring together at the edge of the
veranda, rose and strolled away in the
darkness.

·A mad jealousy burned all of life to
ashes for Paul. But worse tlw.n that; as
he watched them go, was. the fear: .How
little she knew! 'How determined Baillie
was!

Paul shivered, thoilgh' not with the cold.
How much longer, he asked himself, must
he wait for the opportunity he ,sought? A
fierce impulse to rise and follow them, to
triumph with the strength of his hands over
that subtle villainy, .surged through him.
But he fought it down. The time was not
yet, and he must bide the time. A false
move and he would throw June irrevocably
into Baillie's arms.

He apprehended little that he heard of
deer hunting that night.

CHAPTER IX

W HEN Paul awoke that dawn under
the vigorous shaking of the cook, it

had narrowed to a swift, foam-flecked
stream. The bank where the half dozen
of the Graphic party sat was low and
rocky; the green forest was in the back
ground. Two canoes loaded with camping
paraphernalia were beached upstream, and
two others strained and knocked in the cur
rent before them.

Over everything hung a mantle of noise,
a loud monotonous roar, the senseless brawl
of fast water. Downstream the river banks
closed in to form the high black walls of a
gorge amid which the tossing waves of.
a rapid showed like white teeth. And in
a patch of sunlight against one of those
walls swung a thread, and at the end of it
a man with. a tiny machine--Gene Perkins.
getting ready for the shot.

The group on the bank, which included
Paul, June, Elsie Tanner, Baillie and
others, watched a colloquy between a man
and a woman at the water's edge. The lat
ter, garbed in Indian dress, was speaking
fast and passionately and the other, with
battered hat pushed back on his square
head aild arms akimbo, replied sharply at
intervals.

,Then suddenly the girl buried her face
in' her hands and sank down on the stones

weeping. Briscoe looked at her a moment,
shrugged, and turned up towards the wait
ing group. He came slowly and dejectedly.
For the first time in his life he looked
beaten.

"French has funked it cold," he an
nounced. "She says I've' no right to ask
her to go through that gorge in a canoe."
He made a motion with one hand. "Even
a thousand-dollar bonus didn't get her.
Guess we'll have to fake it at some nice
little mill-race in New Jersey." His scorn
equalled his disappointment.

Silence fell on the little group. Paul,
Elsie Tanner and Baillie had also been
destined to make that whi.rlwind trip be
tween black walls, and French's vacillation
and delay had been trying. For a week
rain and cloudy weather had held them
up, and now after an all-day trip to this
location, the leading lady had finally knifed
the "take."

Baillie moistened his lips and a little
color came back into his face. Elsie Tan
ner, who in her cheerful, unobtrusive way
had faced every peril known to man with
out a qualm, smiled, and Paul frowned.
He looked up at Briscoe and spoke soberly:

"I'm not dying to go through there-"
he nodded towards the rapids- "but if we
don't get that thrill, the film's a failure.
We must get it somehow, Tom."

"Perhaps we could find a less dangerous
rapid that French would go through," sug
gested Baillie.

"There ain't one within a hundred
miles," growled Briscoe. "And what do I
care for a less dangerous rapid? I want
punch.in this picture!"

A perplexed and hopeless pause fell.
Then suddenly June, who had been listen
ing, spoke:

"Perhaps I could go through, Mr. Bris
coe. I'd like to try."

Everyone turned to her, st~ring, unbe-
lieving. Baillie 'started to speak but
checked himself.

"You wouldr A look, combined with
dazzling joy, admiration and amazement,
lighted Briscoe's face.

"Yes, if Miss French would let me have
her costume. I think it would fit me." She
spoke a little eagerly now. The color of
excitement was in her cheeks.

Briscoe bounced to his feet as if he had
been made of rubber.

"Great!" he cried. "Miss Magregor,
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you've saved us. That bonus is yours, and
anything else the Graphic Company's got.
By -thunder, you're my 'star of the north'."

. The girl flushed with pleasure. She
was in awe of this live-wire genius, but she
knew the value of his praise. She turned
from him to BaiUie, who was mumbling in
her ear..

"Dont do it, dear," he was pleading
thickly, ~'do'n't take that risk. If anything
happened to you-"

" I t would happen to you, too, Jack.
We're going through together." Her eyes
rested on him a little surprised.

"I know, dear, but-are you sure you can
.do it?" .

"No, I'm not, but I want to try. It will
be wonderful sport!"

She quivered with the nervous courage of
the thoroughbred at the barrier. He said
no more.

I t was characteristic of French that,
though she refused to chance the white
water herself, she resented June taking her
place. Her eyes snapped with jealousy as
they changed clothes in the shelter of the
thicket. She had heard, as Briscoe in
tended her to, that phrase "star of the
north."

The director was now arranging the final
mechanical details, casting a glance now
and then up the canyon where the sun was

.gradually lighting it as noon approached.
At its beight it would flood the gorge for
half an hour, and it was then the hazardous
trip must be made.

Three cameras were to be used, one at
the entrance to the rapid, a second sus
pended in midair half way through; and a
third at the lower end to catch the final
leap of the canoes into still water. Two
assistants were helping with the artillery.

The "stunt" itself was a canoe race
through the rapid, this being a climactic
scene in the "Wilderness Idyl," and the
most difficult of the' troubles Briscoe's
fiendish ingenuity had devised for the long
suffering Princess N a-shi-go.

Temple and Elsie Tanner, as man and
wife, were supposed to be fleeing from the
mysterious vengeance -that had pursued
them ever since' they had married and come
into the northland, and hot on' their heels
followed the Princess and the trapper
(Baillie) who was in love with her.

At the water's edge the men were ex
amining the canoes. They were stout, tried

craft ballasted eyenly with what for the
sake of the picture represented duffie, but
was really stone. They would ride steadily
and yet present plenty of freeboard.

"Elsie," said Paul, as his companion
calmly took her place in front of him, "I
like to work with you. You're a brick.
There isn't a speck of yellow in you."

The quiet young woman who was neither
beautiful nor brilliant, and who probably
would never be great, colored swiftly and
laughed with a sudden catch in her voice.

"I'd be all yellow if I didn't know )'o1i
were behind me," she said, and almost
revealed her long secret romance.

For a moment Paul pondered her unus
ual emotion. With manlike obtuseness he
hoped after all she wasn't going to funk
it! .

June had finished dressing now and came
down to the water's edge. She and Baillie
took their places. Then several revolver
shots from far up the gorge attracted their
attention, and they turned to see Perkins's
tiny white handkerchief waving.

"He's all ready up there," said Briscoe,
"and the sun's right." The canyon stood
revealed in the yellow glow, a forbidding
place at best with its black, wet walls.
"Now, children," he added, his eye on
Baillie, "if any of you don't want to go
through with this, say so now. Once you
go in there's no stopping till you come out.
If you turn over in the middle good-bye.
I've got men waiting at the other end to
take care of you, but they'll be no good in
the rapid."

"Let's get it over," growled Temple, and
switched his canoe around. The rest re
mained silent.

"All right. Go ahead. But Baillie, you
let Temple get through before you start."
The preliminary stages of the race leading
up to the plunge into the white water,
would be filmed later if the big "stunt"
was successful.

The two craft struggled a short distance
upstream and turned. Paul glanced anx
iously at Baillie. Was June facing two
dangers in this daring trip?

"Ready, Elsie?" They were kneeling,
firm-set.

"Yes."
"Then, go!"
The two paddles dug the water and the

canoe leaped forward.
Swiftly they passed the camera that was
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taking .the "approach," and as swiftly the
spot where Briscoe stood, his face .drawn
and tense. Then the rocky banks com
menced'to rise and close in, there was an
icy breath of dank air, and the clamor of
the many-tongued water rose. louder" and
louder. Then before them a "'ave, the
grandfather o{ all .waves, rose up, and
shook "its' hoary head ·a1!d shouted. The
next instant it: had mysteriously disap
peared beneath them, and chaos had be
gun.

The bow slewed sidewise as a wave
slapped it and the crest shot into the boat.
Paul recovered and swung her back. Al
ready he was drenched and half blinded
with spray. Then, the first shock past, the
exhilaration of the struggle thrilled him.
His brain cleared and he felt himself
possessed by an exultant, savage joy of
power-the power of man conquering'
blind, destructive nature.

Now the clamor was deafening and the
water one mass of leaping white inter
spersed with smooth black patches. Then
suddenly something suspended in the air
rushed towards the canoe, loomed large,
seemed about to strike it, and flashed by. It
was Perkins filming the wild flight.

At last when Paul had commenced to feel
that the world was all noise and motion and
drenching icy water, there was a final toss I

and leap, and they shot out upon a wide,
green pool that was strangely still. The
third camera, stationed on a jutting rock,
caught them as t1.ey did so, and the waiting
men from the camp cheered.'

The impetus of their flight sent them
across to the rocky edge of the pool and,
as Paul steadied the canoe with his hand, he
looked back. The others were not in sight,
apparently had not yet started..

Elsie Tanner climbed out and then sat
down suddenly, trembling with the weak
ness of reaction. Paul, when he landed,
also found himself affected, and to recover
walked slowly around the pool to the point
where the camera man stood.

"Here they come."
Far up the wild perspective, now

glimpsed, now smothered from sight, toss
ing like a chip, came the canoe. Sherman
at Temple's side was grinding steadily.

Paul's heart beat fast. What of Baillie?
Would he come through? Would he
crack?
, .On they rushed, swerving and leaping in

a boil of foam. They swept past Perkins;
they shaved a jagged tooth of rock, and
were in the last descent. Then. in the
final riffie, at the lip of the pool, the canoe
slewed dangerously. Temple 'houted an
important warning, Baillie tried to recoyer,
failed, and the next instant they had struck
a submerged boulder. There was a sharp
crack as the canoe broke in two, and the
paddlers were flung bodily dO'~'n into the
pool, the debris rushing after them. Both
disappeared.

lt had all happened so swiftly, .iust on
the verge of success, that Temple stood for
a moment stunned and paralyzed. Sher
'man, cursing in a monotone, methodically
t\lrned his camera. and continued to grind.

Then' as Paul jerked himself to life,
Baillie appeared above the surface. He
gasped for breath and flung the water from
his eyes. Then recollection seemed to come
to him, and he.looked about as if searching
for June. Not seeing her, he hesitated,
and then with a strange moaning cry of
terror, struck out madly for shore.

As Temple leaped he saw June reappear,
and as he swam for her, he suddenly real
ized the danger of that still poOl. All the
force of the tumbling water expended itself
in swirling, powerful currents that sucked
down everything that floated.

Five yards from the struggling girl sh::
disappeared again, and gulping a mouthful
of fresh air Paul dove after her. Alreadv
he ached in every limb from the icy wate~,
and his soaked clothing seemed leaden.

Then opening his eyes in that sinister
green light, he saw her dimly and clutched
her as she went by. Luckilv he caught her
by the collar of her deerskin dress, and
had a little advantage in the desperate fight
up to the blessed air. .

The struggle became a nightmare horror,
a confused chaos of roaring noises and of
vast weights that· sought to crush him.
Then at last he felt someone clutch him
from above, and heard a man's voice say
indistinctly:

"Good for him, he's got her. Now haul
'em aboard."

He felt the warm sun on his face, and,
releasing his bursting h~ngs drank deep of
the sweet, life-giving air.

Five minutes later, somewhat reco\'ered,
he helped the two men who had put out in
the canoe, lift June ashore. She had heen
unconscious when rescued, but aIread,' ,,'as



Baillie tried to recover, failed, and the next instant they had struck a submerged boulder. There
. was a sharp crack as the canoe broke in two.
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commencing to gasp and moan as her
senses returned.

They .laid her on the rocks, and while
Paul worked over her the others ran for
blankets. At Paul's. command those who
had crowded around stood back to give the
girl air. .. .

Then, gradually, Jtiile's bre~th came
more easily, 'her eyelids fluttered and at last
opened. For a: moment she stared up
blankly into tile face 'of the man above her.

"Thank God!" Paul said, with fervent
tenderness.

The voice seemed to rouse her, and with
clearer and clearer vision she stared up at
him, taking in one by one 'his wet face,
matted hair, and dripping clothes.

"Jack ." she said faintly, and
stopped all at once. Then in a voice of
wonder: uYou-Paul-! I saw you on the
bank. 1-" There was a longer pause
as the truth filtered into her stunned brain.
"Then it was you who saved me.
Where is Ite In

"Safe. And now you mustn't talk any
more. Just rest."

She obeyed him, but he knew from the
look of understanding that dawned in her
eyes that she knew how Baillie had failed.

CHAPTER X

I T was a wild scene. The river at this
place twenty miles below Fort McLeod

was a mad torrent. When Temple awoke it
was to a feeling of delicious anticipation..
Pushing back the tent-flap, he saw the gray
light and felt the chill wind that precede
sun-up of an early Autumn day. The pines
about the camp clearing were wreathed in
a bluish mist, and the river was obscured,
hut already the curtains of haze were
stirring.

He dressed for once without his plunge
in the rock-lined pool the men had con
structed, for this was the day of the deer
hunt and he must be at the fort at half past
five. After the strenuous time in the rapid
(of which Fleming Magregor was still
ignorant) Briscoe had given the principals
a few days rest and was filling in the time
with some short stuff he had on hand.

At -the cook tent Paul shocked himself
into consciousness with two cups of scald
ing coffee, and a light collation consisting
of ham and eggs, bread and butter, and
pie. Then he went down to the pier. On

the way he I assed through the sleeping
camp. The log shacks, ten altogether, were
completed now, and occupied by some of
the female contingent. The weather had
sharpened warningly as fall advanced, and
the nights were very cold. Only the
hardier women braved them under canva',
though all of the men were still in the
open.

At Baillie's tent he heard sounds which
indicated the other's complete oblivion to
the world. But had he looked behind him
as he went down the hill to the riyer lie
would have noticed a strange thing. The
snoring suddenly ceased, the tent-flap was
pushed back furtively, and Baillie's bright
eyes watched his departure.

But a suspicion of such significant things
never crossed Paul's mind. He was too
happy in the anticipation of the day to
come. Stepping into his canoe, he pushed
off into the swift current and swept away
between the blue misty banks, an adven
turer in the wilderness. His blood tingled
with the elixir of the air, and putting aside

. all that life had been to him, and all that
it still might bring, he felt the primitive,
animal joy of mere being surge through
him. To-day was his and he should take
it and be happy.

In token whereof he startled the birds
. in the trees by bursting into a mel<;>dious
bellow of song.

As he neared the fort he was suddenlv
surprised to see June awaiting him on th~
beach. She listened to his musical efforts
judicially.

"There won't be much use going hunting
if you keep that up," she told him as he
landed. "Everything old enough to walk
will be in Alberta."

He waved her aspersion lightly aside.
"You're not going with us!"
"Oh, no,"-she spoke a little hastily, he

thought-"I'm just up to see you off."
"I feel properly honored."
She laughed a little constrainedly and

turned up the bluff.
Paul found the factor waiting for him in

front of the fort, granulating plug tobacco
with a clasp knife, and cocking an eye at
the weather. He welcomed his guest dryly
and handed him his rifle. In Magregor's
handling of the weapon, and his abstracted
manner and speech Paul recognized the
characteristics of the devotee, the zealot of
the chase, a direct descendant of Nimrod.
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. "We'll strike eastward in the direction
of Skull Lake," said the factor, presently,
and swinging up the light pack he. started
at once. From the edge of the clearing
Paul waved June good-bye. She replied,
but his half presentirpent of other things
afoot that.he kne\v nothing ·of increased.
. Once· the hunters had gone, June turned

quickly back to the fort and went inside.
An hour· later she reappeared laden with
a variety of utensils and packages, and
went down to the beach at the river. By
this time the brisk northwest wind had
licked up the mists and the sun shone
brightly.

Shortly after seven·a red spot appeared
on the river up-stream and grew rapidly
larger. It developed into a canoe paddled
by a man, and presently Jack Baillie
grounded the craft at her feet, and leaped
out on the sand.

He impulsively seized both her hands.
"Have they gone?" he asked.
"Yes, an hour ago."
"Great! And now for our wonderful

day together!" He laughed gaily throw-
ing back his head, his eyes sparkling.

She wished to release her hands which
he still held, and employed some of her
newly acquired tact.

"Jack, do help with the duffle. I was
going to wait for you to carry it down the
bluff, but-"

"Well, you poor little snow-bird !"-he
sprang towards the offending provisions
"You shan't do another thing to-day. You
shall sit on a cushion and sew a fine
seam-"

"And help Mr.· Baillie to paddle the
stream," she finished for him archly, and
he gave a whoop of appreciation.

At the canoe she noticed that there was
already considerable stuff aboard.

"Did you bring things, too?" she asked,
puzzled. "We can't begin to use all this
in one day. Don't you remember I said
you needn't bring anything?"

He laughed easily, and swept his mane
of dark hair back with one hand.

"Yes, June, dear, but you know how it
is. I thought perhaps there mightn't be
enough, and then-perhaps I've got a sur
prise-yolt don't know!"

"Oh, urn! A surprise? What is it?"
They talked surprises until the canoe was

ready. Then, taking their places in bow
and stern, they pushed off down-stream.

And all at once the similarity of their
positions to those of the disastrous day at
the rapid, struck them both, and the sud
den chill of unexplained things crept be
tween them.

Baillie felt it at once, and talked on with
almost desperate gaiety. In their single
meeting since the catastrophe he had con
tinually sensed June's unanswered ques
tion; realized that he had lost ground with
her. His excuse for his failure (loudly
proclaimed from the moment the Graphics
had started back to camp after the acci
dent), was that the wrecked canoe had
struck him on the head and dazed him in
the final plunge.

But this received little credit at camp.
For one thing he never offered to show
the mark of the injury. He faced a cour
teous and careful, but none the less abso
lute, Doubt.

He and June had spoken of the affair but
once, and then Baillie had pleaded his case
with a sincerity born of strenuous self-con
viction. He had convinced himself that
he was helpless at the time, and he did his
best to convince her. But he had felt when
he fi·nished, just as he felt now, that her
attitude towards him had lost some of its
responsiveness. It was detached, with
drawn; as if she were sitting in judgment.

Appreciating this, Baillie's eyes flashed
with sudden anger and his cruel mouth set
into a line of determination. To-day he
would counteract this failure; he would
sweep her off her feet. He had planned
this expedition the night he had heard
Fleming Magragor invite Temple to go
deer-hunting, and he was going to make
the most of it.

They left the fort behind them and
rounded a magnificent curve of the steel
blue river. The breeze was cool, but the
warmth of the sun tempered it and made
the sparkling air like wine. June loved
the feel of the wind in her face, and pres
ently took off her jaunty little knockabout
hat with its red feather, and thrust it into
the narrow bow of the canoe before her.

And as the green and yellow banks
glided by, she tried occasionally to reply
in kind to Baillie's banter. But without
spontaneity. Her thoughts and feelings
upon this crisis in their relationship were
too earnest; her remembrance of the oc
currence too vivid.

Her point of view was characteristic.
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I t was incomprehensible to her that he
could have funked that rescue, for with hi
impetuous, pas ionate love-making he had
come to embody her girlish dream of a
romantic lover. According to the world
old formula his virtues must be noble; his
vices plendidly melan<;holy and mysterious.
He may even ha\'e been wicked .(how
eagerly he woulCl forgive. the penitent.).
Da hing, debonair, reckless, temperamental,
tender! All these. But a coward. Never!

And most damning of all was tht: fact
that he excused himself. In her ideal of
him there was no place for excuse. He ac
complished, or if he failed, his own death
was his one and unanswerable defense.

During these days she had pon
dered long and deeply, and try as she
might to excuse him to herself, she some
how could not.

They paddled easily down-stream, sweep
ing along almost without effort. Occasion
ally a banded and crested king-fisher would
drop like a plummet into the shallows, or a
fish-hawk flap heavily along before them.

rows scolded invisibly in the forest, and
once there was a great crashing of under
brush that June said was the frightened
progress of deer or moose.

Five miles below the fort they came at
last to two islands. One was of good size,
some quarter of a mile long: the other,
lower down, was smaller, circular in shape,
and thickly wooded. "Vith it'i outcroppings
of gray rock it looked like an impregnable
fortress.

June turned the prow of the canoe
toward the larger, but Baillie veered it
away.

"I thought we were going to Mink
Island," the girl said, turning in surprise.

He laughed.
"Oh, I like the little one so much better.

You told me the other day it hadn't any
name" (they had passed these islands on
their way to the "take" at the canyon),
"so I thought we'd go there and seize it
for ourselves, and name it."

"Oh, that will be fun!" She fell into his
mood. "What shall we call it?"

"Our Island. Do you like that?"
"Oh, yes. How do you think of such

nice things to say?"
They approached the tufted rock cau

tiously for it showed no beach. The white
birches, their feet embedded in moss, grew
to the very water's edge, and it was by

catching hold of one of these that they
finally landed.

Then they worked together unloading
the canoe, laughing with the ze t of ad\'en
ture.

"\<Ve're explorers," she said, "and we'vt:
corne down this river for the first time.

o one but the Indian have ever been
here before. Oh, I wish it were trut:.
I've always so wanted to be an explorer."

"So do I wish it were true," he replied,
with a different intonation, "just we alone,
and no one else-forever!"

When the duffle was unloaded Baillie
tied the painter of the canoe to a tree
trunk, and they "portaged their supplies
inland," as June's fancy described it. "In
land" on their six acre domain proved to
be a little natural clearing which both
greeted with shouts of delight.

Then as the hours flew they fished from
the rocks in sublime disregard of risk, the
tackle for this being Baillie's surprise. And
after that came the divine hour of razor
keen appetite, the incense of cooking things,
and the merry meal.

When they had finished a more subdued
mood carne upon them. June sat leaning
against a tree, and Baillie reclined heside
her resting on one elbow.

"If it were only true," he said, softly,
"that we were here together, just you and
I, to stay away from the world as long
as we wanted. ,<\ hat a place for a hont'y
moon!"

She could not meet his ardent gaze, and
her eyes dropped. His hand went out and
took hers, and this time she did not dra w
it away. And while he held it he talked
on, telling her of his love, and all the while
watching her closely for signs of returning
subjection to him.

And she-because that day together IlaJ
been so perfect, their companionship
fraught with such delightful untrarnmelled
joy-she felt again his strongest appeal,
an appeal that at once lulled her feel ings
and stimulated her emotions. So perfectly
did he fulfill in e\'ery regard what her
imagination demanded of him, that she for.
got the one stigma he still bore.

Wearied like children who have played
long, they sat there while the hours of
the sun-lit afternoon drifted away. And
stronger and stronger in the man grew the
conviction that he had triumphed at la'it.

(Contillued 011 page 158)
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NORTH OF FIFTY-THREE

Prod ueed by Thos. H. I ne

IT i a comm nly accepted th or~' that
the best and w r t in man i' brouaht
out o'nly by \\·oman. Ezra \\'hitney
beli \'ed it. But although he thoucrht

him elf as good a judge of human nature
as he \\'as of th m an to ama.. wealth,
it had ne\'er 0 un d to him that the theorv
wa. quite as tru the oth r \\'a~' round till
a . hort tim after the comin a out party of
hi. :1 oiled, orphaned crranddaughter, Octa
via \'an N e ·s.

"Octa\·ia. dear, shak that \'ouna dandy
1.0 k\\'ood, and his friend, Lord ]\\'idclle
de-dee," he ~aid on~ aft rnoon a: he
entered the dra\ving-r om of l1i: Ne\\' York
to\\'n house. He had met he t\\·o young
men on hi. ·tep:,leavina . It was the third
time that week that he had met them in
the same place.

"Gr~\lnpy, do 1e more eleaant," was the
<rirl's only answer.

.-\. half t\\'inkle 1ighted u] the old man's
e\'e but hi' \\'ord: were still a command.
"\\'ell. let them d \\'n a. y then," he . aid.

"\\ hy?" There \\'a' old oppo irion in
the cl ar young voice.

"Becau:e thev are not the kind of men
I want my littie airl to s e :0 often," he
an. \vered gentl~'.

"But Harrv Lockwood and Lord Twill
bee belon cr t~ the b ·t familie: .·here and
in England," argu d Octavia. "They have
beautiful manners and they are my friends.
\ Vha t i. there aga in·t them?"

"They've ea h got a . weetbread for a.
brain." an \\'ered her grandfather tartly.

Octavia': eye' fla. hed with ancrer till the
tear. of self pity came to I ut the fire out.
"You are horrid," 'he cried. "If you don't
want me to have nice men friends, what do
you want? I uppose you'd ra'ather have
me with the di-irty men who work in your
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sho-op:." . \nd sobbin cr pa'sionately . he
ran from the rom.

Octada was the last of the Whitney
family. Since babyhood. he had been her
grandfather': pet. At fir't he had picked
for her the most indulgent nurses and the
bicrge:·t dolb. Letter he had, hunted till he
found the ea:ie t' elect boarding-school to
finish his darling qff. And when she was.
grown to 100'ely, young 'womanhood with a
face like a rO'e gleamin'g from a cloud of
du 'kv hair. he had brought oyer the interior
of a French palace to make his' home
worthy of her. He had not thought
indulgences would hurt her. "The little
girl has .the stuff in her." he al,,;ay argued
when his method' were questioned. Now
for the first time he was in doubt.

He knew he wa' not wron N in the atti
tude he had just taken toward Octa\;ia's
callers. Her manner told him that she
had more than a passing interest in one,
he didn't know which. And he also knew
he couldn't think of entrusting her happi
ness or her wealth to either. vVhy, oh why
did she, a 'i\ hitney take to such worthle's
fops?

The virile old man 'was hurt in his
pride; but he was honest with himself. He
went into this problem with an open mind.
And he passed for review before his keen
cyes the short life of the la t Whitney, who
had been br-ought up and molded by him
'el f. and who should tand in his place of
power and fortune when he was gone.

nd he saw not a strong, s\yeet woman,
but a pet, a little someone: who had ne\'er
known anything finer than the life of a
pampered kitten. who e comfort· had all
been furni hed and whose fur had always
been ·troked the right way. Naturally tl1is
kittcn girl wanted those around her who
"'cre expert at doing nothinO' but stroking
fur the right .way. .

". rever known a man in all her sweet
life, not even me," he said pityingly. "I'vc
been a soft, old fool." He got up; his
hea\'y gray eye-brow: relaxed. He gave a
few orders and before the next night, he
and hi: disgu ted granddaughter were on
their wa) .to \'isit their mil)e' in Alaska.

A week later the "'hitlley train was
pantinO' like some fiery-eyed. undaunted
dragon around :teep Ala 'kan !110untain
sides, luiaying airy trestles O\'er deep gorges
or crawling cautiou 'Iy oyer tumbling ri\'
ers. Octa\'ia sat at the windo~\' of her

grandfather': J ri\'ate car and looked out
into the gloom of the fa:t comin' night
with a shudder. \' et she wa' too fasci
nated to turn away. They were nearing
the mining to\\'n built near her grand
father's holdings and :omething of the lure
of the' gold hunter had come O\'er her.
Her face flushed and her manner of bored
endurance sliPI ed from her as the lights
of the town twinkled around her. 'Vhitne\'
was deli<Y·hted at thi' first sign of intere ·t.
From the train ther were taken to a com
fortable house kept in readine's for the
v 'hitnev \'i ·its. \t dinner Octavia a 'ked
the que~tions of an interested girl and her
grandfather had the glow of feeling that'
comes when a carefully calculated plan
has begun to work. But the morning
changed all that.

Octada had never seen a m111l11g town.
The word ".gold" had always brought up
to her yision' of richness and beauty. In
the strong, all re\'ealing morning light she
looked for those vision' come true, for the
promise of the twinkling lights the night
before. And what she saw was what any
one sees in a mining town east, west, north
or south, rows and rows of straggling,
poorly built houses or rows of straggling,
unlovely store' and saloons. ot a single
thing of beauty. not a sign of richness.
The disillusioned girl did not try to hide
her hatred of it at all.

On their .way back from a visit to the
stampmills. they met huck Hemmingway,
a son of the well known Judge Hemmin<Y
way of Bo:ton, and whom Whitney had
summoned to call on hi' granddauO'hter.
Young Hemmingway owned a mine farther
inland, \yhieh he looked after himself.

"My granddaughter isn't impressed with
our country." said vVhitney after he ha I
introduced the young people.

Hemmingwa) was making the most of
his opportunity to look into the face of the
first girl of culture he had seen for a year.
He sa'..' the something in the short dis
dainful glance he got from Octada':
brown eyes that determined him to :ee
more of it. "Oh, she'll 10\'e e\'ery peak in
these mountains hefore she lea\'e '." he
answered....

"I prefer my. mountain. in Switzerland."
said 0 ta\'ia .ieih·. and struck her. horse
with her \yhip.· s' he tore away Ipi'

gnindfather ap..olo<Yized quickly. and fol-
lowed. . 'J:.
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HemminCTlYa\' tood where he had
ali hted to greet )ctayia, He \\"a, a big
man and trong, He watched th light,
"irlish Ji ure CTallopin a\yay and hi' mu '
I, swell d a" a birr man' mu Ie do

when he',; thinking of ob tacles to be O\'er-
me, He .wa" makin up hi mind to

Ji rht: if nec .san'. to aet more and kindlier
"]an . from rhi· mall ama qni ·t. and he
\\"a. unc n: iou'I\' conYinced that he \\'a
[roin" to ha~'e ne d of all of hi trength.

Octa\'ia 10 t no time in \'etoin a h r
<trandfather' plan to Yi. it HemminCT\\"ay'
and other outh'in 1 mine. . he Iiked her
!r Id mime I 311d exchancred for the thing
that pI a I h r al'ld he told her arand
father .0. he hated la.ka. 'he hat d
HemminCT\\"ay' a'. urance in talking to her
\\'hen h . ho\\'ed plainly that he didn't
\\"ant to be talk I to. and his daring to
Yi. it h r and her arandfather in flann I
:hirt an I hoot. .

"Ho\\" \\"ould I look out here in the
mountain: in dra\\'ing-room cloth ?" he
a. ked after he had hard \\"ha he thought

f hi arb.
"I am ure I do not kno\\' ; I 'hould not

look to" ," an wered tada.
Hemmin way. et hi jaw -and taid

on. The crirl wa like a ma net to him.
.-\ the da\' went b\'. \\'hitnev de~pair L1

more and niore of weanin cta\'ia from
her friyolou life by intere tifla her in
primiti\'e p ople and country.
He aaye himself up a. eaten,
He told him. elf he had tried
too late, had poiled hi
"rand lauahter. life in bring
in her up "u h a butterfly.
and mu:t take the con 'e
quen e. in di. ap
p intm nt. Fi
nally, n a(teJ
noon \\"h n Hem
minalYa\' \y a :

\\"ith them he announced that he and
Octa\'ia would start for N w York the
next day.'

'T morrow?" repeat I the y~ung man.
"Ye tomorrow," an \\"ered \\ hitney.

" 'ome I a k \\"ith u· in my car."
The announ em nt that Octaxia \\"ould

leaye the n xt day made H,emming\\"ay
pale. Bead of per piration tood out on
hi' for head. But at the il1\'itation to
pend a week in clo e companion 'hip \\"ith

() taYia, hi blood ame p unding back.
He he itated, th n hook hi' head,

'I an't t II ,·ou how much I thank you,
but I'm need d' her ," he Jinally ans\\'ered,

For the fir t time, ince their acquaint
ance, cta\'ia a!lo\\"ed her If to how a
glearn of intere. tin Hemming\\"a) and his
affair:, . he \\'a. urpri d that the man
who, had bother d h r with hi att ntions
\\"hen . he had. 0 plainly ·ho\\'n him they
were un\\"el ome, could re i t thi' il1\'ita-
tio:1 to be n ar her, he wa aIso I iqued.

"You pr fer to . tay in thi. bea tly hoI'
to coming Ea. t\yith u ?" she a ked li.
dainfullv.

'I hall al\\"ay' tay here the larger part
of my time." he a.n. wered oberly, "The
mountain. are real."

OctaYia CTa\ e him one annihilating
alance, x u ed h r. elf and I it the two
men'toaether. But HemminCTwa) didn t
look in the least annihilated a J1e turned

When. Hemming
way Iried 10

tempt Iter to eal,
site daslted
tlte plate to

tlte floor,
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to the' older minin a kina. He argu<::d
something respectfully hut I'ehemently. \t
fir·t \.\ hitne" looked horrified. But a' the
younger man continucd. the older grew
thoughtfuI. then enthusiastic. They parted
with a handclasp of unu:'ual length,
Hemmingwa~; rode' straight out to the
:hack of Joe Foxskin. an Indian whom h·
could trust. .."·hitney prolonged dilmer
with his grandd,lughter and kissed her with
II'i tful fen'or as they bade each other O"ood.
night.

It was near midnight when ctayia felt
rather than heard a mOI'ement in her room.
. he sat ul trembling with fear tr,'inO" to
make it out. But, before she ould detect
what made it or cry out, a bandage was
slipped O\'er her lip' and tiO"htened with
one tll'ist. Then she felt her 'elf lifted
gently and carried toward the windoll".
She tried to struggle and II'as conscious
only of the queer feeling it gaye her when
her fists beat on arm: that seemed made of
hard. unim) ressible bunches. Then dully
some words said O\'er again and again in
her ear, took shape and meaninO". "It is
I, dear, Chuck Hemmingway. Do not he
afraid."

Peculiarly, she realized, the words did
dis ipate all her fear. But a wild fun
took its place. And her rage became so
all ahsorbing that she remembered nothing
of the s\l'ift ride that followed or that an
1ndian wa' with them. Her \I'hole heinO"
:' 'soll'e! it.·elf into one prayer, one deter
mination, that she become strong enough.
a .this man wa., to control cin:umstance'·.
She. had met a man. difTerent from the
puppets she had kno'~'n ane! that In1 the
Jirst effect of their contact.

It did not :uq ri:e her when she was
:et down in the poor little parlor of a
.1 u ·tice of the Peace or \I'hen she wa told
that she and Hemmingway \I' uld be man
and wife before another quarter of an hour
had tieked away. Still that fury posse 'sed
her, that fierce impulse to hecome stronlS
.too.

The question: of the Ju. tice began,
,rechanicalh' she an wered her share in the
afllrmatil·e. ' She did not sulk or refuse.

he acknowledged her defeat but with the
hot feelin rf that she would be a conqueror
in the end. '.

H emminO"\I'ay" cabin was up the canyon
of a wild mountain Ilear his mine. Its
furnishings were made from the limhs of

the trees that had been felled for the logs
to build it.· The <::frect wa. rough and
artistic. Octal'ia had. 'een . uch in the
I'erandas of Adirondack ~lountain houses.
But she neyer had een the kind of dishes
that held the food 'et before her b,' 10e
Fox 'kin's squall". They were of g~al~ite
ware. She loathed them. When Hem
mingway tri<::d to tempt her to eat. she
da 'hed the plate to the floor. But it did
not break. Like el'erything else in this
rock-ribbed countn', it wa' mad<:: for'
strength. '

Octal'ia was allowed to do exactlv as she
wished and left -limost entirely to 'herself .
She was both 1nistress and guest of the
cabin. The old 'quaw was the only
sen'ant.

One day about a week after bringing her
there, Hemmingway came back for a
header coat in the middle of the morning.
Hi visit I\as unu:ua I at that hour. Octal'ia
never saw him till he came for lunch, as
he breakfasted and went to work with his
men. A he entered, Octal'ia, broom it:
hand. was teaching the squaw how to get
the dust out of a corner. Hemmingway
stood amazed.

"Any fool could lush a broom around
the room" snapped the girl, her face burn
ing with anger at Hcmmingway's eyident

. surpri'e that 'he could do anything.
"I beg your pardon," began Hemming

way, confu:'ed, "but I didn't think you
would-"

"Of cour:e. you didn't," cut in Octal'ia
with a haughty to" of her head, ·"but I 'I'e
nel'er had dirt a rou nd me and 1 don't
intend to hal'eit now.'~ and she went on
"'ith her instructions as if Hemmingway
\I'ere n t there.

The young man forgot his hurry.. He
stood gazin tr at Octal'ia's energetic little
figure with his heart in his eye'. And,all
the wa,' back to the mine he'saw onlv an
imperiou' little face in a glorious f~ame
of hair turned angrily toward him.

"Little queen." he murmured, "If she
only knel\' it, she could twist me rotlnd her
:Iender little fingers. I'd gil'e the mine for
a hit of her 10I'e."

But while H emmingway admired alld
his 101'e "O"rew, even he did not see all the
change taking place in Octa\'ia, Neither
did. he. In all her gilded school days, no
one had el'er told her that ahilit" and
power grow by using just as muscfe' do.
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Perhap no aile had told her alout her
mus le- either.

,] ut in thi outdoor \\'orld the u 'e of
mind and mus Ie came Ilaruralh',

"You aucy quirrel. top chattering, and
t 11 me what you ,ee up there' alled

ta\'ia one 30ft rnoon a' he at on the
crround' and looked up into a tree \\'her
a <:rray quirrel was makin a great fu ,
.-\ t the ound of her voice, the quirr 1
wung out <:rracefully from one branch to

anoth l' and wa <:ron. ) tavia wa, jeal-
u. Perhap, the in tinct of ome million 

of-year -off arborial an e tor was \\'orking
in her. . nyway he decided to go up the
tree and find out for her elf what th
quirrel ,aw,

The trunk \\'a n't very difli ult, a: the
bran hes o-rew low but 'he lipped 1a k
again'and again. Ea h time, he went ba k
made h r mol' det rmin d to go up,
Finally he got a knee-hold in the ,first
crotch and draaged h l' lf up.

It wa: now a tug to et h l' :kirt out of
h r way for the l' st of the Iimb. Be, i Ie , '
her ha'nds w re ,cratched and her Iress
torn,

" h, what I es it matter ut here with

The angry 1(;0111011 IUYlled and
rushed aliter. But HemmillgwQY's
big body u:as thrust be/ween."

no one but :\1r. Hemmingway to ee me?"
c;he told her lf, " P in the e feave' \\'ilI
be a great pia e to hide when I want to
get a\\-ay," and on 'he went, tretching her
young arm, pulling her elf up a oon a
,he got a good hold and u ing her knees
a' wedge to pry her elf forward till at la t
'he w high in the free breeze like a wild
thing looking down on the affairs of earth.

"Oh-ho" he called ju t to hear the e ho
ring again t the mountain,

"Oh-ho" carne back her cry, hart and
:harp. he r y lied in the ight and
. ound from her eerie perch,

The, en e of freedom got into h l' on
sciou n ,', "Oh, pretty bird " ,he cried
t h\'o maapie gleaming black and white
in the tip top of a tall pine tree, "I wi h
I auld live in the tree like you and the
rquirr I ," .Tu't then, he heard a horrible
'quawking, he turn d to see one of tho:e
swift tragedies of the fore t. ha\\'k had
s\\'ooped do\\'n on a I lue jay' young ju't
as th" parents were return in \"ith food,
Both bird \\' re trying to beat off th
kidnapper.

"Fight, fight!" creamed Octavia a the
three darted about and pecked each other

in the air. "~(ill the old hawk," and the
excited girl alma t fell out of the tree

a, he involuntarily, tart d to help the
par nt birds. fter the fighter \\' re
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"YOU-YOLt thoroughbred!" was all Hellllllillgway could
1Ilallaf!e.in his emotion,

lost to dew in the leatin he climue I
down an I . tarred. 10\\'ly toward the cabin,
10 t in re\·erie.

"Ju t a minute. little Mi. '~'."

The word am out of the thi keto
Octavia tarted. Be ide bel' in the leaf~'

rrowth: 'at a I erjng, unkempt man.
bOltle la~' near. The man jumped UI and
stepped to hI'." ice Little ~fi y, I .won't
:,urt \·ou.' he 'dra\ded in inuatin b'.

OctaYia felt frozen. omethinO" in the
look an 1 word fri htene I h I' a' he had
ne\'er been friahtened ·uefore. be
tarted tardily to run, the man grabbe I her

by the arm, That O'rab warmed her chilled
power with wrath at the outraae, Her
high voice rang out a if he were making
echoes, only now the tone wa' agoniz d
and the word wa' "Hell."

Hemmingway wa not far up the trail
coming from work. "'1\ ith a few bound of
hi' hor'e he "'a there.

"Carrion," he . narled a: hi' hard fists
beat th [ace of the half drunken man till
the bloocl 'purted, Octa\'ia turned away
and hid her fa e in her hand.

"\\'as I too mu h of a brute?" he a ked
contritely a. he dropped the now uncon,
ciou mall.

Octa\'ia took h I' hand from her white
face. "~o" he aid "only the blood
make me a little i k. You did ju t what
I "'anted to do to a horrid hawk that wa
tealing little blue jay today, and just

what I'd like to have done to him," point
ina to her a ailant. ""'ill you teach me
how to u e a un?"

HenUllingway could ha\'e cheered. From
hi. fir t look into ta\'ia' eye h ha I
kno\vn that the spark of the "'oman "'ith
fire wa there, \. 11 he had \vanted \\'a the
chance to bring it out. He had brought it
out, and he exulted. Yet in an in ·tant hi'
mood changed, He felt him elf a weak
ling, Here wa the mate of hi ideal:,
weet, dainty, ultured, and yet ali\'e as he

demanded hi. woman ompanion mu·t be
alive to her lower of joint inheritor of the
earth \vith man. . nd what had he gained?

ot a look even that he would not ha\'e
besto\\'ed on an ordinary acquaintance.

A the day' of the hort ummel' went
by, 0 ta\'ia ho\ved no ign that
he grie\'ed 0\' I' he'r capti\'ity, he

had nt out letter' at fir t to her
arandfather by Hemmin wa~'.

carrier a kin that he orne for
her. But he aot no an weI'. Yet
he "'a not troubled. Her la\·.

W re full of new int I' ting thing
and a trange joyou ne . po e ed
her. \fter the incident when he
had prot ted h I' with hi .fi t ,
she pent more time with Hem
min away,

"Fine mornin ," he would often
greet her. " nybody want to help
get grou e enouah for supper?"
Then Octa\'ia would take the light
rifle a' ian d her and away they
woul I 0'0 dowl1 the rocl~\' calWOIl
to the plea'ant littl - natliml
meadow wid ning' where the wood
fo\\'!. came to eat gra' hoppers,
Often they would digres from
the lower trail and 'trike up the
mountain ide to gather briO'ht
wild flower: or just to climb.

cta\'ia' mu cle grew pringy a
a doe'. he loved the \'en' feel
ina of her lightne., But i1e al'o
lo\'ed the exhilaration of the high
place where he could look off
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oyer ,the rolling mountains. She never
refused the im'itation to climb.

"\\'ill you forgiYe me?" asked Hem
mingway one day as he scaled a difficult
rock and looked around startled to find
o tada beside him. "1. forgot to help
you."

"1. will hot forgi~:e ·you," panted the
breathle " girl. "It 'was a compliment to
forget me. I Can 'climb whereyer you can."

. trangely, Heu1mingway wa n't as
pleased at this and other like de\'e!opn)ents
of the girl s . trength as he had been. He
began to think that if Octayia was a little
less able :he mi ....ht accept some tenderness
from him. He cra\'ed her entire compan
iOllship more and more. He was becoming
desperate a: to how he should awaken her
loye.

One eYening a: they sat in the \yhite
light of a pitch pine fire in the big fire
place that Octada 10Yed, Joe Fox:kin
brought Hemmingway a note. Octavia
puzzled oyer the queer half smile that
passed oyer his face as he read it. He got
up, excu:ed himself and followed the
Indian out. Octada wa: tired with the
da\": ramble. 0 she went to her room and
dropped drowsily onto her bed, telling
herself she'd only nap a few minute. In
an instant he was asleep.

Suddenly she sat up. he was cold with
a sen. e of di ·aster. There had been no
noi;e. nothing to :tartle her, yet. he felt a
namc1es' danger. She jumped up and
moyed cautioush' to the door of the one
1iYing-room. Before the fire in a large
~hair at a woman who looked like the pic
tur £ of 1urle. que actre. ses Octayia had
seen. There wa' too much of her in eyery
\Yay. too much rouge and powder, too much
llair. too much ornamentation an I bv far
too' much flesh :ho\\'ing abO\'e the' low
bodice of her flashy gown. . he had
rrrasped Hemmingway with one naked arm
and \\'as trying to cajole him to sit on the
arm of her hair. Octavia darted in.

"\\ ho is this woman?" she asked coldly

CHARLES CHAPLIN announces that
he ha taken unto himself a ne\\ pair

of old shoes. He has trudged about in the
famou old pair until there is hardly any
thing left of them. :\Ir. Chaplin will spend

of Henuningway as be shook off the hold
on his arm.

"So you are huck's little piece of
rococo?" broke in the woman before Hem
mingway had a chance to answer. "Now
I'll tell you who I am. I'm Kitty ~Iolloy.

Chuck was sweet on me till you happened
along while I was down Da\yson way.
)low I'm back and I'm going to have him."
As the woman finished she again stretched
out her arm to take hold of Hemmingway.

Instantly Octayia was like a tigress. She
grabhed a chair, raised it aboye her head
and whirled on the dance-hall actress.
"~Ir. Hemmingway's 111.1' husband." she
cried. "Touch him and I'll crush you as I
would a worm! Get out of here J'
Hemmingwa~ stood staring with almost

unbelie\'ing eyes at Octavia. The actress
screamed for protection. But he did not
hear. So she ran for the door and OctaYia
lowered her chair. \s she did so the angry
\\'oman turned and rushed at her. But
Hemmingway's big body was thrust be
tween and with one push he had put the
intruder outside. Then he turned to
Octavia. The girl was trembling now, but
her eyes blazed.

"O'ctavia," began Hemmingway hoarsel~,
"you called me your husband just now
)/our husband?" His whole manner was
one eager question.

""Yes," snapped Octavia, "and I want
you to know that if anybody tries to meddle
with you, I'll sma h her all up just as you
did the man who grabbed me."

Hemmingway had to exult a second
before he could move. Then tender1\',
yearningly, he reached out his t\\·o hands
to Octavia's face and held the precious
countenance to him.

The hot fire of anger died out of the
1rown eyes and a shining light took its
place.

"You - you thoroughbred!" was all
Hemmingway could manage in his emo
tion. And it seemed to satisfy Octavia
e\'en if it was inelegant.

all of his spare time cultivating a charac
teristic shape to the shoes. He won't tell
where he bought the shoes but it is darkly
hinted that he found them in one of the
second-hand stores in San Francisco.
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Sea-Going Movies
SUJlmg between heaven and earth, with all suPP01'ts eerily invisible at night, this motion piCture screen was O1le of the biggest novelties and greatest attmClions OJ
ti,e year on the sallds of B,'ighton Beach, which lies a trolleypd forty-five minutes south of New York City. The chairs we1'e filled each evelling for mallY hom's.



Honolulu's Garish Night
THE EXILED WORLD AND ITS
WIFE, AT THE PICTURE PLAY

By Nathaniel Pfeffer

From their shops in quaint, crooked
latles they come to the arc·lighted
kraal, where the light on the screen

begi,ts 10 flicker at sun·down.

I
E you can call Honolulu a' they do
the melting pot of the races, then surely
it is the mO\'ing picture that stir;; it.
I n all this intermingling of races,

nationalities, ci\'ilizations and centuries the
one plane where they all 'meet, the one
thing that cros es all lines, is the moving
picture. It is the only thing they all
'hare the only thing they all enjoy. You
can see better fi 1m: in better theaters in
New York or 'hicago or San Francisco
or in any small village in the prairie
states, but nowhere will you find them in
a more picturesque settin '.

Picture to yourself at the end of a
.crooked, narr~w alley a
strange, shabby structure
with tin walls sav tweh'e
feet high, and' open to the
·kie·. Imagine the inside
of that enclosure a row of
wide plank' 'et on cross
pieces on the uncovered
""round, with a structure at
one end that supports a
large screen. Imagine that
interior filled with an audi
ence in which are. eated side
by ide Japanese in their
flowered kimono. and ham
blina "getas" or wooden
shoes' hinese. the women
in their richly hued and
dainty coats a'nd trousers;
Hawaiian women in their
shapeless "holokus;" a sort
of Mother Hubbarcl; Fili
pinos, Koreans. Portuguese
and a few whites and per
haps a man in United
States army uniform. Pic
ture that audience. so composed, droppina
tears over the sorrow of r-Iae tllarsh,
quivering with excitement over the thrill
ing adventures of Kathlyn \\ illiams. or
rocking with laughter at the antics of John
Bunny. Picture that and you ha\'e the

ordinan' modng picture theater in Hono
lulu. .

I'or here in thi' OUtpO t of the -nited
States, in the middle of the Pacific half
way between America and Asia, there are
intermingled', and in almost equal propor
tions, Japanese, Chinese, Filipinos, Kore
ans, Americans, English, Germans, Portu
guese, Russians, Spanish and scattered
groups of other nationalities. While it i
an American city and it takes its color from
the Americans, to all intents and purposes
every element of the population has pre
served its own life and its own civilization.
Each clings to its own customs, its own

manner', its own costume
it· own churches and tem
pie', its own language, its
own magazines and news
papers. its own food, it·
own shop, its own theater:
and music. its own amu e
ments-and its own vices.
Walk three blocks down
Fort Street-the main thor
oughfare-and y (,) u will
pass people of seven or
eight different nationalities
and shades of color, wear
ing clothes of as many dif
f.erent kind and color.
reading new 'papers in as
many different languaae:.
conversing in as many dif
ferent tongues. F 0 11 0 w
each to his home and it
will be as if you had with
dream-like swiftness yisited
as many different parts .of
the world.

Honolulu is in other
words, a rough cross·section of the hu
man race and the life of all its element·.
All this, remember. in a city of 60.000
people and small enough to be comfort·
ably placed in one corner of New York
or Chicago; and, more than that. i 0'-
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lated in an island in the middle of the
Pacific.

That the .moving picture more than
any other one thing should so completely
have won its way in such. a place, should
so completely have conquered thifj world
population, means 'something, It is oilly
a few years since the moving picture
has found its way' out here. .): et I am
told there are no less -than 35 motion pic
ture theaters scattered in 'all parts of the
city, and they are all prospering. And
they are everywhere-in the business dis
trict, in the residence sections, in the Ori
ental quarter, on the slopes of Punch-

. Low I, an old extinct crater on the heights
on whiGh' the Portuguese settlement sits,
out in the plantation camps, at the army
posts-everywhere. \Vherever there is
a group of houses there is also the tin
walled, roofless structure with its little
stand in front that indicates the moyies.

Nor do I know any place on the main
land-as continental United States is
called out here-where t'he "movie
craze" has any stronger hold than here.
Under the soft tropical Hawaiian moon
the cry of "Ma, let's go to the movies,"
is as insistent as it is in any flat-dwellers'
section of any city of the United States,
even though it be \'oiced in a dozen clif
ferent tongues. And under the tropical
moon :~\'la and Pa and a quartet of eager
youngsters, in kimonos and mandarin
coats, bare feet and legs, troop eagerly
to the I;novies.

So as soon as night has fallen they
come as if by secret summons. From
their quaint little shops in the quaint,
crooked lanes; from the little barrack
I ike cottages of the plantation workers;
f rom the homes of the more prosperous
business men, the comfortable burghers,
they come to the arc-lighted 'kraal where
the light on the screen begins to flicker
with the waning sun. There is the care
free Hawaiian. with his rich brown col

'oring, his happy-go-iucky manner, and
his woman in her holoku. There is the
wrinkled Japanese in his kimono with
bare legs showing, and his wife with her
'gaudy "obi" and perhaps a baby hung
on her back, papoose fashion; there is
the dainty, piquant young Chinese girl
in her lavender coat and trousers, her
black shiny hair drawn tightly back from
the. forehead and caught in a knot by a

dull gold band, and jade earrings hang
ing from her ears; there is the aged
Chinese sage, with his Oriental look of
fathomless wisdom and the sparse chin
\\'hiskers for corroboration; and with him
his wife, a bulky grandam, garbed so
berly according to her years in black
:a.tin coat and wide bulging trousers,
for her girth adequately measures her
years. And there are the same giggling,
unruly children \\'ho ask questions out
loud and run up and down the aisles.
It is a study in sociology, psychology,
ethnology-what not ?-to sit in such an
audience and watch the play of emotion
across those faces as one of the old-time
hair-raising, blood-and-fire melodramas
or a Keystone comedy is flashed on the
screen. 'For the assortment of films is
as odd as the audience; there are the old
cast-off films of the pioneer days that
have made their way down from the
large cities across the Pacific, and there
are some of the latest releases.

I spoke in a sense literally when I
referred to their coming as if called by
summons. The method of summons is
unique enough to deserve mention. In
the Oriental quarter on certain afternoons
you will see little carts slowly threading
their way through narrow streets and in
and out of lanes. On each side of the
cart will be white canvas spread with the
sprawling scrambled Oriental characters,
in which one line may be a chapter or a
punctuation mark. On the wagon will
be a Chinese or Japanese monotonously
and phlegmatically pounding an ancient
gong. Every few blocks he will stop,
step down from his cart, and addressing
the heavens, proclaim in high whining
nasals what I know only from hearsay to
be an announcement of a special attrac
tion at some theater that evening. It
may not be so effective, but it surely is
more picturesque advertising than the
newspaper columns.

I wonder if Mary Pickford and Mary
Fuller and Francis Bushman or any of
the others in the gala...'iy of stars in the
big studios ever dream that their most
ardent admirer may be some brown
skinned slip of a giri whose grandfather.
garbed only in a loin cloth, combed the
beach on a tropical isle in the Pacific;
or a slender almond-eyed maiden whose
ancestors centuries before the Christian
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If HOllolulu is
'he >IIeltillg pot
ofthe races, thell
sltrely it is the
mOVlllg picture

that stirs it

era deh'ed in the mystic 1 re f the Lanel
of the Dragon. I ha\'e no doubt you
would fin I in the bar -\l'alled room of
many uch a girl her, cliPI cd photo
graph' of her fa\'orite mO\'inn- picture
actor wor 'hipfully pa t d. on the wa\l
over her bed. If ·in. their moment of
depre 'ion aild doubt ome of th a tor
and actre"e of the 'camera could 0111\'
realize into \I-hat undreamed-of plac's
their work ha' bro'ucrht happine"!

peaking of lipped photo raph-. [
. hould a~' in pa inn- that when on my
arrival h::re three month' a 0 I walked
up Fort treet from the dock, I pa 'ed
a new'- ·tand with out-of-town ne\\" 'pa
pers and magazine and di "llayed
thereon were copie' 0 f P 1[0TOl LAY

:'IiAC.\D)I E. ~nd later r \\"<1.' told b\'
the ne\\" 'dealer that it ha' a bin- ·ale.
Perhap' that i' a' good proof a anythin cr
else of the modnn- picture" popularity.

I found another familiar theatri al
sign hr. I di cO\'ered that not only
in the big cit~· i the modng pi ture
" n roaching on the len-itimate theater."
It is ncr aching here, too. There wa:
a time when all the Oriental people' had
their o\\"n theater' with their o\\"n com
panic'. playing nati\'e play. But that
lime is gone. "'hat ,,,a once the ,\a 'hi
theater. where the gorn-e us tume' of
.I apane' actor were paraded in ao-e
10nO' drama. i' no \I' h winO' mo\'inO'
picture. "'here once the hine e prop
ert\' man held Ian uid way
o\'~r the stan-e of the old and
picture que theater on Kekau
like tre t, 'ni\'er al and elig
fi 1m now hold the boards
or 'Cre n. The moYie ha\'e
done it. ~J a11\' all 0ld
sage wags his' hea I at
the e degenerate day: :
hut. Chine. ca' 'hi
caO' an.. the\' A ck' to

the mOYie., and diO'llity may go haug.
In stre 'in" a' 1 han: the theater of

the Oriental' and other f rei n element~

I ma\' ha\'e cri\'en ri'e t 'om mi un ler
·tandinO'. I do not mean to O'i\'e th im
pre ion that th re are n theater' her
but tho e of the tin wa \I'. There are. The
\I'hite 1 opulation o[ cour'e demand' better
theater' an I fi 1m' and n-et· them. There
are i!l the center of the city [our large
theater. where Y u can ee the be t fea
till film' [rom' the be t tudio, jut a:
you can in any large ity on the main land,
\nnette K liermann, for in tance. 1a ked
hou e [or 'ome time. did 'Th
E ape," 'The TYI hoon," or any o[ the

ther re en t ucce' e'. You can se a.
'ood film' here a you an anY\\'here else.

I laid 'u h great empha i' on the hum
bler and unique I lace' be au e I want - I
to bring out what annot be ho\\'n any
where el e so well a here-the uni\'er:al
it)' of the moving picture. It r quires [or
it: under tandin and enjoyment no com
mon blo d. no ommon em·ironment. no
common 'p echo It peak with a uni
yer al tongue. "'ithout the pompou pre
ten e of mal1\' other art and in titution..
it i doing ~10re, perhap, to le"el rac
barri r', to bind the tie of humanity. than
an' other aO' ncv now at work. And that
mat...e it more tl;an a profe ion. more than
an art. It lend' th engao-ed in it a
dio-nity that need 1 ok in el1\'~' to\\"ar
none.



The Hartjord (Couu.) picture theatre which Rev. H. E. Robbi.ls operated as a church adjunct.

Moving Pictures in the Church
HOW A MI liSTER AIMS TO TEACH CHRIST I I PICT 'RES

"TO be a "'i e a 'the children of this
world' a Chri t enjoined hi emi 'a

rie , the dut\ of the churche i clear to
adopt the mC)\'in cr picture as a part of the
regular en'ice for the in truction and com
prehen ion of hri tianity."

That i the a ertion of the Rev. Harry
E. Robbin, who a rector of a fa 'hionable
Epi copal hur h of Hartford, onn .. pio
neered the movement by openin cr and main
taining as an ecclesia. tical adjunct a fir t
cia moying picture theatre. de. pite the. bit
tere t ritici. m from the tongue' and pens
of brother chur hmen.

U\. alking in where angel.- had feared to
tread," is how :\1r. Robbin. hara terized
this experien e. But his succes was almo t
instantaneou. The press, and men of
broad thought and vi ion in the community.
supported him vigorou ly.

"I think I am now in a po ition." de
clared Mr. Robbins, "to point a definite
way to the clergy who have courage enough
to make the Yenture, .0 that they mav take
ad\'antage of one of the greate t powers

1"0

for education that the race ha yet een,
and that they ma\' not ome to wreck on
the ro k o{ irrnorant, bigoted prejudi e.
] n order to carry out my plan for extending
the good influence of moving picture to
the u e of hri tianity, a central ized work
ing orcranizatio!l wa nece ar~, and that I
l~OW ha\·e. "'her yer there is ome wide
awake and energetic clergyman who is in
terested, I am roing to end him a young
busine s man from New York who, with
the help of tho e interested, will organize
enough reo pon. iI Ie per. ons to run a model
moyie, go d enough from an arti. tic stand
point to compete with other houses, and yet
a clean and useful a. to di.·arm the criti

cism of the most narrow church member,
" e will attend to the booking at absolutely
no cost to the local orcranization."

:\1r. Robbin is meeting with wide suc
ce s in this 'enture. In many citie , and,
even in mall rural communities, may now
be found moving picture theatres owned
or lea ed and operated by the churches, a'
a direct result of his vigorous propaganda.
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Houston, T ~xas.

CH.\RLE 'VIXDH.\:I1.

PHYLLIS GIl_\ Y.
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A 'Body Blow!
Lond n anada.

PHOTOPLAy:\I,\G.\ZI1'E.
Gentlemen: It i' not Hattery when I tell you

that PHOTOPLAY :\1.\GAZI 'E is the best '111
round mO\'ing picture magazine. The ph to
players' gallery is beauti fully printed, and
other department are excellent. The only
poor feature is the Rocks and Roses depart
ment, which, in my estimation is a waste of
space.• I f these pages were used for "Letters
to the Editor;' where readers might expres
their views on different photoplays, they would
be much better employed. Very truly,

GEORGE H. G.\LORAITH.

Calls Fiction Lurid
L sitos, Calif.

PHOTOPLAy:\I.\G.\ZDIE.
Gentlemcn: Your magazine holds interest

s well that I don't C\'en like to abandon it
for my meal. Hints on Photoplay Writin
is of exceptional interest, especially when you
ha\'e ju t an wered an ad. (in ambitiou des
pair) of a ., cenario chool.·· ow a rock!

ome of your fiction stories rcmind me of a
dime novel. , uldn't it be better if you pub
Ii hcd the cleanest and m t helpful stories.
"The Fox Woman" in the September is ue was
decidedly bad. incerely.

A. VVEIUl.\N.

He Says They're Great
. lameda, Cali f.

PHOTOPLAy:\I.\G.\ZINE.
Gentlemen: V hi Ie waiting at the San Fran

ci co ferry to commute across the bay. I usu
ally glance over the magazine at the news
. tand. The other day I spied the P 1:I0TOPL.\ Y

M.\G.\zl. 'E. I ran over the pao-e in haste, and
seeino- the picture of Theda Bara, purchased
the magazine immediately. The stories arc
"Teat. and I am sure from now on 1 will bc
one of the many con tant readers. Very truly
your, DANTE PATT.\RG.\.

Forty-Nine Fever Again
:\Iinneapoli-. :\Iinn.

PIIOTOPLAY l\f.\G.\ZIXE.
Gentlemen: Y u ha\'e ome magazine! I

tumbled n it at a news stand four months

ago and it has. opencd my eye to many thino-s
about the mones that make them e\'er so much
nlore interesting than before. The beauti ful
pictures of Calif rnia havc given me the fe\'cr
10 mO\'e out there. Enclo ed find monc\' ordcr
for .one year's sub cription, f r I do n - t want
to be without it f r a sino-Ie issue. Your'
truly, . ARTH 'R FR.\sER.

He's Satisfied

PBOTOPL\Y M.\G.\ZII\"E.
Gentlemen: The world-wide popularity r

the motion picture ha created a demand for
an up-to-date periodical. dealing in an un
prejudiced manner' with the e\'er-changin~

conditions and happenings of filmdom. 1;1
PHOTOPL.\Y l\I.\GAZINE my longing has bcen
satisfied, and in my opinion your mao-azine is
as far ahead of your competitors a the Ea-t
is from the '" est. Such a thorough under
standing of the wallts of the public a you
di play is an embodiment of the word .. en'·
ice." Yours, atisfied,

Why She Subscribed
. Detroit,:\/ ich.

EDfTOR PHOTOPL\Y :\I.\G.\ZIKE.
Dear ir: .Ha\-e only recently ub cribed to

your wonderful magazine. althouo-h I ha\'c
becn readin . it for some time. I became 0
out of patience with missino- a few number.
just becau e the new dealer had sold out. that
1 decided to insure my elf against futurc
worry on that core. Sinccrely,

MilS. H. ]. H. Ho.. BEL' .

Stories Improve Pictures
-tica. K Y.

EDITOR PHOTOPL.\Y :\J..\GAZINE.
Dear Sir: I attended the movies rath r in

differently. until I became a reader of PHOTO
PL.\y:\1"G_·\ZIKE. Last "'eek J saw <. e\'en i
ters:' ,,-hich was all the more enjoyahle o,,-ing
to my ha\-ing rcad it in tory f rm in your
magazine. Sincerely,
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A Gulliver Reads Us

Port :\lIen. Hawaiian Islands,
EDITOR PHOTOPLAY ~IAGAZINE.

Dear Sir: It is impossible for me to be a
ubscribcr to your maO',azine, as I am going to

sea and tral'elling ol'er the country a great
deal; but [ always buy the magazine wherel'er
r happen to be: \\ hile in, Chile I missed the
June number and wish it forwarded to me,

, ,1< E. BEHRE.

In Good Company
PhoenixYille, Pa.

EDITOR P HOTOPL.I Y ~IAG,·IZI NE.
A, good many years ago I read that one could

always find omething new in the Bible, the
Con titution of the united States and Stephen
Girard's will. I think Question' and Answers
in P~iOTOPL,1 Y should be added to the list.

MRS. LEWIS j, EISEL.

Hall Room Art Gallery
Kirkwood, Mo.

EDITOR PHOTOI'L,IY \I.IG.-IZINE.
Sir: ~Iy little hot room after my day's work

/lsed to look dreary and blue, but not any more
since 1\'e begun to read PHOTOPLAV, for all
the lovely pictures are carefully cut out and
pasted' on the walls-except the one of sweet
~Iary Pickford with the tears. 1 10l'e her so
much I hate to ee her sad. Sincereh'.

ROSARV GOSTLv.

Confessed Truant
Trinity College, Durham, -. C.

EDITOR PHOTOPLAV ~LIGAZIl'\E.

Sir: I hal'e only one objection to PHOTOPL"I Y
~LIGAZIl'\E and that is my inability to concen
trate on my studies as long as one of them is
around. Of course no one is to blame for
that but myself. PHOTOPLA Y ~IAG, Zl XE is un
doubtedly the best magazine I ever put my
hands on. Sincerely, W. D. SEE.

Thanks!
St. PauL ~[inn.

EDITOR PHOTOPLAY ~LIG,IZINE.

Sir: Your September issue has just arril'ed
and 1 must congratulate you on the cOI'er de
sign. It's a masterpiece. Keep up the good
work. The whole magazine is getting better
I\'jth every issue. Sincerely,

D. T. STET~ON.

Summer Flirtation
St. Paul, ~jinn,

EDITOR PHOTOPLAV :\IAGAZI XE,
r think your magazine is one of the most

entertaining companions for the hot summer
month. The impressions by julian johnson
are superb. Plea e give us more of them, and
keep np the inten'iews. for they are fine. I
would like to see inten'iews with Grace Cunard
and Francis Ford. who are my favorites.

Sincerely, ALICE ~hAS.

Wants Less Fiction
Oakland, Cali f.

EDITOR PHOTOPL.IY :\hG,IZIl'\E.
Dear Sir: In my opinion the fewer stories

you publish. and the more articles, the betfer:
Your "Seen and Heard" Editor must be
asleep. The "Scott's Emulsion" joke in the
.-\uguSt number is fully 10 years old, and I
note that sel'eral of the contributions are
merely copied from the leading humorous pub
lications. You must be hard up for material
to use these jokes, Your tand against school"
is excellent. On the whole, I think your maga
zine is without a peer in its field, and getting
better el'ery is"ue. Very truly,

H. F. R SSELL.

The American Mail
Rushcutter BaYJ Paddington, . ustralia.

EDITOR PHOTOPL,~ Y ~LIGAZINE.

Dear Sir: I beg to conO'ratulate you on your
plendid publication. I look forward with

keen zest to the arril'al of the American mail
principally because it brings my PHOTOPLI\:
~IAGAZIl'\E. Sincerely. ,,vALTER H. SI.:LLV.

Cover Admired
Jersey City, ~. j.

EDITOR PHOTOPLAY ~LIGAZIl'\E.

I am an admirer of PHOTOPLAV ~I.%AZIXE.
and have a bookcase for that publication alone,
I was much pleased with my fal'orite. "The
Goddess," on the September ·cover. '

:\XNA ~jCCLELLAX.

Blow the Blue Nose!
Baltimore, ~Id.

Editor PHOTOPLAY ~IAGAZll'\E.

Dear Sir: It seems to me that a publica
tion of the character of PHOTOPLA v should
exert its influence, through a Il'ide circulation,
more strenuously on the que ion of censor-
hip. r am not in any way interested finan

cially in pictures, but as an :\f!1erican citizen
it galls me to have a group of men appoint
them eh'es the gu;t.rdian of my susceptibilities.
If you took a more vigorous stand I beliel'e
YOU could dril'e these "blue-noses" out of
business. \\ ill you help the fans, as they
desen'e? Very truly,

,1:;1Iiam H. Caulke.

A Literary Reveille
New Orleans, La.

PHOTOPL.'I v ~rAGAZI XE.
Dear Sir: In one respect your magazine

has proved a real blessing in our home. ~Iy

son is just T\veh'e year old. and a harum
scarum ,ort of boy, with no interest in books.
\"hen PHOTOPLAY comes. however, he joins
the general struggle to be first to read it. I
neyer was able to interest him in reading. try
as I might, bnt your publication seems to have
soh-ed my problem. Although I am glad to
ee him take interest in the magazine, I some

times wish he wouldn't make it so intense. as
I get impatient to read the latest in your de
lightful magazine myself. Sincerely,

~Irs. Raoul V. De BelleYi!1e.



"The New Twist"
. By Phil Lang

(Vice-President of the Kalem Company)

. NOTE;~\!lr. LU1.g has been for SO'llI.e yea'rs editor of Kalem, alld ';s /lOW';" a
h-ighr:r office. fJ is collcise, forceflll sta.te'lll.ents all nl!W a/lgles ·in the craft of photo
plaj1makilly, gh'ell below, should filld COlllltrj'wide a.ppreciation. Mr. Lally's authori
tati",'e comm.ellts were written exclusively for PHOTOPLAY 1\lAG.\ZINE.

W
HERE 40 the ideas for all these
pictures come from?

\\'hen an old idea is revamped,
one can see from a careful an

alysis that some novel element ha' been
incorporated in the story. The fan aspir
ing to photoplaywriting, however, fre
quently loses sight of this new twist and
forms the impression that he can sell old
ideas to the film companies. Perhaps he
does not wittingly attempt to market
ancient theme' but at least he does not
analyze his work to determine how much it
offe;s that is new.

The producers of photoplays naturally
feel that if ·an old idea is to be revived and
oR'ered to the public in a new form, they
can do the writing themselves; in fact,
they can reconstruct the old theme to meet
their particular requirements to better
adYantage than can the outsider, and, con
sequently, when buying subjects from con
trihuting writers, they demand plays which
are striking in their originality of theme
and development. Thus newcome'rs to the
photoplaywriting field meet with repeated
rejections until they familiarize themselve:
with the hundreds of plots which have been
picturized. And today, the writer who
have met with success in the past discover
that the essential which results in sales,
"something new," is extremely difficult to
find.

\>\ hile searching for plot material, score:
of authors have turned over the pages"of
hi tories of all ages. Some have found in
spiration in the Bible, while others keep
a carefully classified scrap-book of news
paper headlines. Manv have taken the
situations found in old books, plays, poems
and song out of copyright. The ingenious
frequentl~' are able to reverse the premises
in current plays and stories.

\gain we find an old situation given a
new twist by change of em'ironment, and
after doing service in that guise it i' gi\'en
an additional twist, thereby prolonging it·
usefulness,

Therefore, while photoplaywriting al
ways ha: been a very serious proposition, it
becomes more exacting ea.ch day because of
the enormous utilization of screen material.

Many writers have discovered that
worthy play' of their authorship, gi\'en
careful, artistic production, haye failed to
present the novelty which brought about
the acceptance. And photoplay editors
find to their dismay that plays which they
accept at times pre:ent an undesirable. im
ilarity, despite the fact· that the stories con
tained little in common. An explanation is
found in the fact that photoplay narra.tion
itself has been following a certain fixed
groove.

A person pos essing a trained, plotting
mind, can 'upon noting certain premi. e:
established in the opening scene forecast
the denouement in the majorit~ of photo
plays. if)ety-nine creen stories in a hun
dred are told in the same manner becau'c
writers and producers follow what. the\'
believe to be the only style of constructi011.
I n other words, the new twist given the
story fails to make the play distinctive be
cause it is set forth in a proverbial 'c
quence. Naturall~;, no matter how the play
is plotted we have the sequence of (I)
introduction of characters and the e:tab
lishing of their relationship, (2) premi es
and interest, (3) incident, (4) denouement.
(5) climax. But through the cOIl\'entional
introduction of characters and establi~hing
of premi ·e. we frequentl~ foresee the ulti
mate action.

Suppose. however. that the situation
which is commonly the denouement of the
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average photoplay is made the ~litroduc

tion. Then of cour e, it is no longer the
denouement. Tl~e real denouement will
occur in its proper place. But we will have
started with a unique premise which neces
sitates original treatment.

"-hile the analogy. tetween the' me
chanics of the fiction \\"Titer and' those of
the photoplaywrigilt" is difficult· to draw;
becau-e of .the varying ,nlethods, let us·con
sider for a moment what the 're, ult would
have been had all of the great authors of
literature ~ollowed a common formula.
All plots, apart from individual styles of
expre sian, would be built along the same
lines. De ~Iaupassant would be riticized
becau. e he rehlinded us of Poe, and Poe
would be glaringly apparent in Balzac.
True, the art of literature has come down
through the ages, broadening, developing
and pre 'enting new stdes. The photoplay
is s'till a new art. Producers, having many
stories to tell, ha\'e been :atisfied with a
definite style of expo, ition, but this, appar
ently, i: beginning to present a certain
monotony.

ObYiously, then, the new twist in the
photoplay is wider in its scope than the
mere treatment of theme. No method of
dramatic or literary expression has ever
presented 'uch varied resources. The photo
playwright is not limited by the single
Yiewpoint of the short story writer. If the
latter is artistic and convincing, he nar
rate e\'erything as seen through the eyes
of hi central char2cter. John Brown
'tate that he will (fO to the station and
'ee if the fi\'e o'clock train has arrived with
his crate of strawberries. He finds them
damaged and writes a letter of complaint.
In the photoplay, the audience doubtless
would have seen the strawberries placed in
the express car, and later observe the ex
pressman roll a heavy trunk against the
crate. John Brown would be shown, wait
ing in happy anticipation, and by actual
visualization of the expressman's careless
ness, the au lience "'ould be prepared for
Brown's righteous complaint. The photo
piay show: in action what the fiction writer
and ·tage dramatist must necessarily con
vey b~ description and dialogue, and as
many viewpoints are taken as are neces
~aT\·.

'j'he ,ta(fe in its efforts to pre, ent no\ elty
has taken a lesson from the photoplay. as
attested by a recent dramatic success, which

is a time-honored story offered in moving
picture fashion. The second act deals_with
a period previous to that found in the first
act, and the third takes up events which
transpired before the action of both the
first and the second acts. The result is a
gripping dramatic story which has thrilled
audiences for everal hundred nights. The
hilure of the play. were the events pre
s nted in chronological order, i aRparent.

The photoplaywright ,no longer hesi
tates to m\'stifv the audience. if he can hold
interest iIi the incidents which lead 'to the
:olving 'of the mystery. He can begin his
~tories in the middle-sa\' at the discovery.
of the crime, whereas he on e thought 'it
necessary to apprise the public 'of the
identity of the criminal. The scope of .the
~;ilent drama is ·0 wide that it is the duty
of the scenario writer to tell a new,' or old,
story in such a novel manner that the
commonplace methods of narratio'n fre
quently are discarded. It must be borne in
mind that the patrons of the photoplay
theatres are a highly intelligent body today,
and many ha\ e forsaken the houses of the
spoken drama because of the superior ap
peal of the artistic pictures, Those who
have been devotees of photoplays since the
origin of the new art are decidedly blase
and severe critics.

"hen a photoplay\YTight determines to
embodv noveltv in construction, as well as
in theine, he, 'perhap '. is inclined to take
ides "'ith the critics who have claimed that

technique is unnecessary. Here lie a pit
fall which must be avoided carefullY. For
years critics of the stage have \\"Tittell ream~
of reasqns why technique is unnecessary;
why the commonly accepted standards of
dramatic construction should be ignored,
and dramatists have replied with equal ver
bosit\'. until we ha\'e become "'earied of the
ar(fU;l~ent. Each side has presented but
half of the truth. The biggest dramatic
plot ever conceived i: utterly worthless if
it is not handled with te hnical skill; and
technique is an jdle instrument until it is
employed in the presentation of a good dra
matic idea.

The photoplaywright must consider con
sistencies and make his innovations logical.
Let him disregard the common understand
ing of technique and the so-called prin
ciples of dramatic 'construction if he will,
hut his motive must not be a wilful ignor
ing of well-founded precepts.
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THIS Department Is open to questions of any
reader of PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE. whether a

subscriber or not. We are eager to serve you. but
don't ask foolish questions: 'don't ask qucstlons
about rcll;::ion or photoplay writing. Write on
one side of l'our paper only; put your name and
address on each page: always sign your name, but
give a title for use In the magazine. Your
answers wlll appear In this department as soon
as possible. Don't ~end communications to
other Departments on the page you write your
questions. Address your letters to "Questions
and Answers. PHOTOl'LAY MAGAZINE, Chicago."
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~r. B..T., GUAXOI-IEW, ALA.-PHOTOPLAY MAGA
7.IXB'S "Beauty and Brains Contcst" affords tl;e
Lcst chance for your friend to enter the movlug
plctur s that ha: IIppeared so far. HlIve her ful
fill the requirements and pel'haps she wlll be for
tunate cnou"h to gain recognition. The contcst
is elltirell' a Illa tter of meri t: the comblna tion of
a plellsing' personlllitr with intellil;ence which will
g'Uarnntee forceful dramatic worl,. Ruth Stone
house Is the wife of ,Toseph Roach, one of Essllnay's
Chlca:;o scenario department. Brl'ant Washburn's
wife Is Mabel Forrest, who has appeared In quite
a number of Es:anal' film:. t.lOugll not a regular
member of tile stoc~ companl'.

W. 1. S., BREXHA)I, TEx.--An old question is
doom· d to the storehouse: the Fuller-Panzer ques
tion Is about to take the place of our old friend
the Fuller-Moore Inquir.r. now that Matt Moore
Is with another Universal Company and Paul
I'anzer Is to play opposite Mary Fuller. However,
we are always willing' to answer. Lillian Drew Is
wle, Essanay's Chicago studio.

J. CA)IIl.I.US. N. Y.-Albert. Fl'llnk and Murdock
of the patronl'mic ".\JacQuarrie" are brothers. and
the name MacOua rrle looks distlnctll' Scotch to
us. In black 'and white.

1., r." CF.DARFlURST, N. Y,-Blanche Sweet Is In
F1oll)'wood, California. and not New York; she says
that California hilS claimed her and her big l~iat
Cllr permanentll'. Neither Mary Pickford nor Alice
.Joyce has :lDl' chlldrcn. There arc fifteen chapters
In "The Goddess," Vitagrnph's Governour Morris
scrial.

P. D.. Nmv ORu:ANs.-Elsie 1\1cLeod and not

~il~le~~o~u:etl;el~I:~'~:~ie~,I,I~~:I~?rf&II'e~,~e~:~w~o~~
pictures. Helen Bolmes' has recently left I{alem
Company, but the "Hazards of Helen" are to be
continued featuring' Helen Gibson In the title role.
Hefcr to the article by Karl K. Kitchen on page 138
of the Octoher PHOTOPLAY MAGAZIXtl regarding
players' salnrles: this Is exceptionally authoritative
nnd probably the only correct compilation ever
made.

G. G. F., 1\rAYWOOD. In.-Robert Wall,er plaJs
the role of /Ue/Hlrel S'iltfJ1etolt, the plantation over
~eer: Wilmuth Merkyl the role of plantation owner:
He!:lna Richards Is the girl. and usle, the slave
j!lrl, Is Mary Ken...edy. In Kalem's "Wife for Wife."
Verl' melodramatic and very picturesque In Its old
southern settings; taken In Florida.

F. MeN.. PHII.ADI;I.PIIIA, and 1. D. H.. So. Non
WALK. Coxx.-{)ld Bull I'resbl', Joan's bl"-helll'ted
father, the rough and rendy mining klng"in "The
Plunderer" (Fox), Is William Riley Hnteh Bill
l,'arnum's pal·tne,· Is Hnrry ping-leI", who. by the
way, hns rccently joined the nlversal forces.
Joalt. the prettl' equestl'ienne. Is Claire Whitney.
In Vltagral>h's "Chalice of Courag'e." Nel/;bolel Is
William Duncan, nnd E""feL Is Ml'rtle Gonznles:
Arlll8trOnfJ Is George Holt. In FnJUous Players'
"Llttie 1'nl." a vehicle ver)' lacking In 1\Iarl' Pick
ford 0l?portunlty. !\Jlss Plcl.ford Is cast as the
stolid IIttie Indian girl; Grando,. and his wife are
George Andcrson and Constance Johnson. while
llicw/; Brand Is Joseph !\Janning. The Morosco
l'hotol?hll'S Company Is the org-anlzatiou controlled
by Ollv~r Morosco. an Interview with whom ap
peared ID the Mal' PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE. For
lllany l'ears a truly big figure In theatrical affairs,
his ent~anee Into screen dl'lIma was of vast portent.
Heg'RrdlDg' Mr. Bushman, did l'OU read the Editor's
opinion of his ability In October "Close-Ups?"

G. of EAST r~l'XXE> must own one of the countrl'
constnblc's sources of income herself. She SUI;
gests that we pl'int a seri s of pictures of the
phll'ers In their automObiles. and we believe It is
a mighty good Iden. The photograpll of Chn.,.les
Chaplin aud Edna Purviance In hi cal' aroused
wonderful enthusiasm alllong our readers. rrhe
Garng'e l\lan Sll~'S, "it clln he put ou without llluch
trouble.") By the way. did l'Oll notice the reflec
tion of the ('nllfornla roadway In t>e tall-llg'ht Ol~
Marguerite Snow's cal', page 33, October Issue?

B. L .. Dt:xn:n.-'Ye ccrtainl,l' tnlst that YOll re
ceive It reply from ~!lIr.I' [,ic::fol'(l and fcel s"rc
you will not hll\'o to wnlt Ion:: fOI' It. Mnrguerlte
Clayton is wit:, Es~an:lY lit Niles, California. She
Is a Snit L:I1;e girl.

B. McD.. PECOS, TEx.-Either the l\fexielln situa
tlou Isn't as bad as It is painted or It Is :0 bad
that B. 1\IeO. wants .In excuse to get awnl·. "Now
remember tha t picture of Grace Cunard. or I'll
put on my g'at and come look )'OU up." But re
member this. Texan. when you see that picture It·s
because we like l'OU and not because of that bad
man remllrk.

L. R. D...TERSE>\· CITl'. N..T.-No announcement
has ever been made reg'll rdln;;:- the production of
"My Strnnge Life," but the plans will undoubtedly
be made public later. This was the play In which
Mary Pickford won the tltie I:.ole in a contest held
by the Ladle's' World.
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ve~Ial~··'·~1~~i'iElJ~~T~Ji~~7en.r:i· \;~;-i\fl~:iStI~rl. a~~i
Gr"IIa,n, Hobert Leonard. )]llrdock )JacQuarrie Is
with niver al.

E. D. L .• Br.UOGEWATlm. )JAss.-Violet Mer e
reall's addre..s Is nivcrsal l·'ilm )lfg. Co., 1600
1:l,·oadw;J.\'. :Xc\\" Yor!; City. ,ile Is playing with
one of the Universal's eastern companies. L.'rancls
I'ord and Grace CUlwl'd are with the 101 Bison
hrnnd of ·ni"er..al film.

L. R. M., JoxESBono. Arm.-Alma, th Lorelei.
in Vitagrnph' "Lorelel )Jadonna," i' Alma Reu
ben. She Is the girl who furnishes the iuspiration
for the painting of tile final picture tl'at wa to
adorn the wall. of the mis Ion. after the painter
had searched tile world over for a 'ubj ct worth~'
of his 1Jr.·ush.

V. D.• H"AVENEIl. OKLA.-)Iary Anderson, ~li
"nOn Ander. on and G. )]. Andel' on. are no relation
to each other.

P. F., COIlVALLIS. OIlE.-Ye • tho e are genuine
Mae i\farsh pictures you saw. The Bio"raph made
them when Mis' )Jarsh wa' with that company
and is now re-issuing them: tha t i, tbey were
sbown quite awbile ago, and tbis is a econd pres
entation. It i" intere ting to note that tbe fact
the~' were directed by D. W. GI'iffith Is being
prominently announcecl in the notices. Certain
thea tres nre mal;in" the nnme Griffith the impor
tant part of tbelr advertising instead of tbe play
ers' names.

F. E. H .• NILES. MICH.-Rank )Jann and Peggy
Pearce m'e playing witb L·Ko in Los Angeles.
~'hat apparently daredevil stunt on the roof of a
]Juildin" twenty tories above the ·treet was reall,y
clever douhle·pbotogrnpb~'. Lillian Peacock plays
oppo Ite Max A. her In the Joker Company of Uni
vel·sal.

N. M'I SAND S"KY. O.-Tbe role of Wealtb In
"The Heart of " Painted Woman." was taken by
James O'Nell: his daughter was Betty Riggs. In
"Nearly a Lad~';' by Boswol·tb. Frederica is EI. Ie
.Taui··; Lord Cecil, 'Frank Elliot; Jack Rllwl.lns,
Owen Moore; )1rs. Brooks. )]yrtle Stedman; .Tim
BroOks...JIlllT.V Ham and Elaine Is Hoberta Rick
man. J!;lsie Janis has rec ntly purcha..ed Phil ipse
)Ianol'. D a1' Tarrytowll, N. J" and sa.)" she sball
call this borne from now on. Pedro d CordolJ"
has return d to the stage and is appearlug lu Lo..
Angeles nt pre. eDt. Yes, Billie Burke has joined
the Tbos. n. Ince side of the Triangle corporation.

H. K., DETROIT.-In case ~'ou wi h to write to
the ·'Beaut.v and Bmin. Contest .Tudge.... ' address
them in those tel'ms In care of PHO'I'OPLAY MAGA.
ZINE. Chicago. Certainly. If you think you are
"a doulJle" scud u" rour picture at once.

Eo K., OllToxnr..LE•.i\Jlxx.-The Famous Pla~'ers

1>e~(lln the production of film .Jlla~·s wltb "Queen
Elizabeth." In whleb Sarah Bernhardt was the
star. Tllis was followed b~' "The Prisoner of
Zenda," with James K. Hackett. "Esmernlda," a
~fary Pickford play, and "The White Pearl," a
Marie Doro. are their two latest.

.... MARY FULLER

....ALICE JOYCE

Beautiful
Spoons

with your

Film Favorites
Francis X.Bushman.Anita
Stewart. Mary Fuller, and
Alice Joyce are now ready.
Other prominent stars will
follow. Start your collec
tion today.

National
Are

Fill Out the Coupon NOW!

Film Star Spoons
All the Rage

Every Movie lover finds a delight in
possessing them. There is a strong fascina
tion in their use. Send for one today.

Perfect Satisfaction or Money Refunded
We charge on Iy 30 cents each for the spoons,
because we know lhat you will want to acquire the whole
sel. If you are not fully satisfied. return the spoons :11
our expense. and we will cheerfully refund )'our money.

Special Wm. Rogers & Son Qua6ty
The famous trade mark of Wm. Rogers
& Son appears on each spoon; This means the
finest spoon value obtainable. More than an
ornament-they are designed for lasting service.

)1. S.. To)"s RlYEll, N. J.-"In 'Carmen,' as pro
duced by Lasky. who wUl play Don Jose and the
1'o"caclorf ] am wnitin" nnxiously to see the screen
production n.' lCurmen' is my favorite opel'a." On
account of the general interest in thi screen ver
sion of this opem we shall gl ve ~'ou the cOlDplete
cn. t: Cannel. is portra~'ed by Gernldine Farrar;
other actors and their characters: Don Jose,
Wallace Reid' Pasti", the tavem keep l' and smug
gler. Horace B. Carpenter; Esccl/nUlo, the toreador,
Pedro de Cordoba; Morales an officer, 'Yilliam
Elmer; F'.,.asqwita~ Jeanie ~Jacpher..on; Garo'ia,
}filton Brown. rlbe scenario of "Carmen" was
adapted by William C. De )J1l1e from the story by
Prosper i\Jerimee. and the production wns under
the supervision of Cecil B. De )fille. Wilfred Buck
land was Art Director. and the photographic ex
cellenee mny be a ttrlbuted to the skillful work of
Alvin Wycoff. This Is entirely a Los Angele and

ADDRESS............................. ....... ....... ...... .......... Hollywood production by the Lasky company.
Every advertisement in PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE Is guaranteed.

NA.ME •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

NATIONAL STARS CORPORATION
1326 Broadway, NEW YORK, N. Y.

Please send me the FUm Star Spoons which I have checked
below•

.... FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN

....ANITA STEWART

,
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Qiiay § kfiH1l an II1Hd!

§ hill1ly lI1l0Se

JtOW fa cocceci~
That bug-bear of so many-an oily

skin and shiny nose has various COD
tributory causes, Whatever the cause
in your case, proper external treatment
will relieve your skin of this embar
rassing cODdition.

Tonight-
Begin tonight the followiDF, Wood

bury treatment. You will feel the
difference in your skin the first time
you use it.

With warm water work up a heavy
lather of Woodbury's Facial Soap in
your hands_ A pply it to your face
and rub it into the pores thoroughly
-always with an upward alld outward
motion. Rinse with warm water, then
with cold -the colder the better. If
possible, rub your face for a few
minutes with a piece of ice.

This tre:umenc will make your !Ikin fresher
and clearer the first time )'OU use it. Make
iI a niehtly habit :lOd before lone you will sce

. a marked improvcmcnt-a promise of that
lovelier complexion which the steady use of
\+Voodbuf)"s always brines.

Woodbury's Facial Soap is the work of a
skin specialist. A 25c cake of it is sufficient
for a momh or six weeks of this trealment. Get
a cake loda)'. Ie is for sate by dealers every
where throuehout Ihe United States and Canada.

Write today For.ample-For 4c W~ will
s~"d n "wuk's Ji=~ II cake. For 10c. samples
of Woodburl's Facial Soap, Facial Cream
and Powdu. A,ldress The Andrew lUKer,s
r:o .• 2103 Spri"K GrotJ~ AtJ~"ue, Clnci,,,,ati. O.
In Canada. address The A"drt:w Jug~"s Co.
Ltd•• 2103 Sht:rbrook~ Street, Put},. Ontario.

A. E. D.. O"EIlOROOK, 1'''.-1 ggy Pierce Is the
;:11'1 in "A Doomed H ro" niversal: Nevn G rbel'.
tbe ~iJ'l in Amcrlcnn's "APPlied RomaDce," aDd In
Lask.v·s "Pupp t 'rown," the Dllc/less yltiO I,

leo Ridg ly, and the COl/llte8 B18a, Marjorlc Dnw.

,TACI(SOl<. JII ·S.. ""0 n. 0., ~lr""f1"POLrS-IIl
Knlem' "JJaJ<er of Drellms." LorI/a, both as 01 girl
aDd nil aged wOlllllnls portrayed by Alice 1I0llIstcr.
Did you I' lld the "Hero Brother:" stor~' on pllg 08
of the August i..sue'! It nnswel" nil ~'our (ju 'stloD'.
'J'hc "II'I d tecth'e in Klllem's ,. 'ecret Well" Is
MariD &lis.

M. 1., ,TA)!"ICA. N. Y.-LioDel Barrymore. play
In~ one of thc pl'iDcipal ,·ole. in tb "Exploits or
E1a ill ," Is n broth r of both .J ohn nnd Eth I Bn ''''~'
mo'·e. nnd :1 nephew of JohD Drew. P"im,ce Ko."l,
in Edison" "Peasant Princess," wns Thomns 1lac
E,·o~·.

G. W. N.. BnooKLYl<-Tom Moor alld Alice
Jo~'ce are the on I.,· plaJ'ers cast iD Kalem's "Bu 'i
ne S BuecnDeel';" In Lubin's "Dny of Havoc." Etbel

In.vtoll alld 'l'hul'ston Hall have th leadin" roles.
R6y L. Me 'll'd II Is the author of Vital;'l'llph'
. cries of Jarr Familr piays. 'md Aliec Bl'adley
wrotc "The Govcrnor' Lady" (La ky).

H. S. B.. WATF:J<TOW", '. Y.-We wish tbat
readers would pecif.,· th pla~'cr In whom tbc.'·
arc interc tcd. in ·tead of askin;: for complcte
C:1sts. Bvelyl/, in "The Accomplicc," Is Marin
Sals. Stro"fl is Arthur hirle~·. and the call:1ret
.. Ing'!.r is Ollie Kirkby. The busband, the wife.
the Doctor und the millionu ire in "'i'he r.,(>n~cr
Voyagc" ul'e John Lorcnze. Warda lloward, Thos.
COlllmerford and S~'dne~' Aln wortb.

C. S., TIlEl:<TO", N..J., ccrtulnl~ ba: a horribl
mcntal pictu,'c of tb AD"wer MaD. Hc say. "J
imil~iDe lIe i' a ,viry little maD, with shinin~ bald
head. bristling musta'h . ncatly trimmcd. thin aDd
clo ely kDit eycbrows of about tbe color of ·hl
mustachc. 1:1I'''e {ortois - hell goggles. framiD!;;'
small li"ht gray 'C~·e·. Hc's a cold blooded maD, 1
know." You may bave' tbe right number, but
sou'vc got the wrong exc!~ange.

M. E. M., REGINA, SASK.-'l'lie North Americun
Film Corpora tion is thc distl'ibuter of "The Dia
mond From thc ky." wbich was produced by the
Amcrican Film orpor:1tloD. Thcy al'e di:·tlnct
companics. but the tock of each Is lal'gely oWDed
b~' thc amc pcrsons.

E. D. F.. CLr"ro" RII.L. N..J.-Tbe t. .Tobn
brothers. th Rev. Jol'l/ aDd F"lll'k, iD "A Ye

ow" (World), ar Dongla MacLean and Walter
Flshcr. John Hines takc thc part of L"the,'
I'tlll/am.

F. JIi. 0., JIl .. VALI',"'.\( '0, INo.-i\Iar~' Fullcr Is
not only in "'rile rthnntom .."aCksmun/' but he
is thc I'h:1ntom Cl':lcksm:1n hel' ·cll'. und the gcntlc
m:]n who" house sll h\'icc robbed is Charles Ogle.

E. R. D.. WA Hr"GTO". D. C.. wrotc us a 'day or
two a;;o that .. , don·t.. any changc. that sh uld
be made ID PHOTOPI.AY ~L'GAZr"fJ, but J would like
to have mol'C pictul' of Bevcrly BaYDe and :\1:1r
~urlte Clark, thougb. of course. I don't meaD for
"J'ou to stop 'llary Picl;:ford or Anita tewal't."
Which, E. R. D., we call the fair-play plrlt.

N. "-., SA" A."To"ro, 'l't:x.-Robel't S/erUng In
"'Phe Vampil'e" (JletJ'ol i" playcd by Vel'nOD , t cl .
Do not COD fuse tbis play with Fox's 'l'heda Bal'l.l
picture, "A Fool 'l'hcrc "a '," ns Olga l' t"ova
lead' in thc Jlctro. L'itlle Da'V'ill in l;oamous I'lay-

"s' "Etel'llal ·ity." Pauline Frederick leadiDg, is
Arthur Oppenhcim.

F. J. ., AULETOX PI.ACE. OXT.-YOUl' 1~errig3n
que tiOIl hnve becn nnswer d elsewhcr and wc
a'J< ~'ou to I' fer to til m. 'rhaDk' for- tbe ,. till."

L. C., Dt~""EIl-Ol'rill JohDson \Va born tn
Loui. dlle. Ky.. nnd went on the boal'd in 1 l.
Hi legitlmatc experlc:1cc has be D exceeclin;:ly
hro~ld. ;]l11ong' his succe:ses being the leading roles
III "Hen Jlu,·." "The Heal't of Mnr.yland,'· "Tbe
Shepherd Kin;," "Th 1'lan of the HouL'.n and.
with Jiaric Doro, in "The Richest Girl'.' III. fir t
photoplay work W:1. in H :1tan • anderson," a
l{olie.

When you write 10 ad,ertl,_rs pr_ase mentiOD PHOTOPLAY ~1AOAZINE.
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Photoplay Magazine
350 North Clark St., Chicago, Ill.

The Next 4 Issues. .

for SO Cents
delivered to any address you wish the first
of each month.' When you accept this
offer p'lease remit the half dollar in postal
or express money order or check.

Jack! I Just
nothing, 0 I'm

(Qmtilllted from page 138)

he seemed 'wholly beneath his spell. And
this was what he had waited for.

At la 't with a little shock he noted the
lengthening shadows and o!Jliquene of the
'u~'s rays as they slanted through the pine
branche', and rou ed her elf.

"Goodness, I had no idea it wa so late!"
. he said, astonished. "I suppo'e we must
tart back now. It's a long paddle up
tream."

The man glanced at her wiftly and a
look of cunning re olution hardened his
face. Then with a udden laugh he prang
to his feet.

"Then you must it here," he com
l:landed, "and let me carry the thing down
to the canoe. The paddle up will be
enough, without your doing any of thi ."

rclinarily 'he would have laughed him
to corn, Gut now 'he relaxed, finding a
sweet thrill in obedience.

"'I! ou see," she aid, lazily "we bad too
much. You houldn't have brought any
thing."

, You're right," he admitted. He gath
ered an armful of upplie' and started
bri kly toward the landing place leaving
her sitting again t the tree. Halfway to
the river he glanc d wiftly around and
'uddenly droPl ed hi bur len in a nearby
thicket. "\\ e'll need you yet," he mut
tered as he hurried on.

He found the red canoe tied to the tree
as he had left it, and with another furtive
look behind him, ommenced to work
swiftly at the knot. But the rope had been
dragging in the ""ater that mornin rr and
no\v the con tant tugging of the current
had drawn it hard and tirrht.

De perately he worked, cur ing under his
breath, but before he could loosen it he
heard a . tining in the bru h in the direc
tion of the camp, and the next moment,
June' clear, happy voice:

"I've di obeyed you,
couldn't sit there and do
bringing thing' too."

With an oath he stopped, and for the
fraction of a second tood tock still. Thi'
was the critical instant. Then with a
swift movement he whipped out hi knife,
cut the straining ,painter, and giving' the

Here's a Tip-
We're not telling anyone but

readers of Photoplay Magazine.
Last month about five hundred readers

wrote us asking to send the last issue of
our magazine, that they had been unable
to procure it on account of its being sold
out on the news-stands. This represents
onl)T a small percentage of the disappoin ted
ones. We will be glad to mail you a copy,
too, when you run.into this difficulty, but
we are giving you an opportunity to avoid
this inconvenience to yourself by offering

• These Four Intro-FREE
• ductory LeSlous
• These .books take you

through this wonderful
• science from its earliest

history up to the present time.
They read like fiction, yet they
are true as gospel. Thous:lOds are
daily being cured of long standing
diseases through Chiropractic.
30,000,000 Americans support the
new druiliess healing science- •

Spinal Adjusbnent
They prefer it to drugs or surgery. •

Big Opportunityfor Ambitious Men and Women
A profession less crowded than Law,
Medicine or Dentistry. Large de
mand for competent practitioners.
Resident and Extention (Home Siudy)
Courses Small expense. Easy pay
ment plan. We ftt for State Board
Requirements everywhere.

Elbert Hubbard's Book
FREE for a Limited Time

1f yoo write at once, we will include with
our eabJog nnd il'ltroductorhlessons, a

~Ffie~c~~e~r:~cc~l!>C~~du~ ~~ ~~
NATIONAL SCHOOL OF CHIROPRACTIC
o.pt.B10 .21-427 So••uland Blvd.. Chlcalo

Every nd\'crtisement In PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE Is guaranteed.
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There is only one way for you to
realize how the LaSalle Extension

University home-study law course has
revolutionized the study of law-that is
to let us send you express prepaid aU
the books, introductory lectures. regu·
Iar lesson assignments. instructor's les
son talks. including the FULL SET OF
14 VOLUMES OF "AMERICAN LAW
AND PROCEDURE" for free examin
ation. You are not asked to risk a penny

g~~~~~~~~~ih~~h:~urs~~~~~~tl
see how easy it is for you to

Study Law At Home
Under Expert Guidance
W:~l~~~i::~e~~er::rfb~~:~i~i~:.t~ih~~i~o~
of time from your present occupation.

an:'~JWen:n~,~~~g~:~b~t~x::if:~r:~:
g~~St~~~feg:i~=d~~~tl'n°~Jt°b~:=e::
inations. ~e have not on record a singlo
instonce of a LaSalle student who took s bar

. ~::~t:::'::Oii~~~:n8it~~:~M,&a;:d~a
Wisconsin, where examinations are severest.
\Ve are authorized under the laws of the Stato

. ~I A~~i'o~orr.;~..~~i't~~uates the degree

Text Prepared By Legal Experts
. Such men as James Parker HnII. Dcnn oftho
H~tv?~i7n~~e~~:,g~~~:~t~~I'F~~:~
:r~~:e~~ic~iv~:".~~th~lh~! ~'tt~ci

. authorities nnd professors in such colleges as
Harvard. LeInnd Stanford University of California, Univer
sity ot Michigan. University of Wisconsi0.t Tulane University.
Special Tectures contributed by America's roremost legal talent
-Hon. John F. Dillon. Jurist;Hon.R. A. Pryor, formerJustico
N. Y. Supreme Court. Hon. Thea. F. Burton, U. S. Senator
from Ohio, and others equally prominent.

No Extra Charge ~~~ ~~r~':"~~~'dl~ali
For Law Library ~~~~ :i~h~~r'~~t.~c~t;t
Oar library' has been adopted in whole or in part for the closs
rooms or libraries of more than twenty university law schools.

SPECIAL COURSE FOR BUSINESS MEN
ed~lll~~8o~rda:~~'M~~i.~ a:U:vs~~ ~: ~~;
equips business men to protect themselves on alftransactions.

FREEcomp,eteCourseln Public
Speaking-modem, authoritative

D.~~f~~lo~rPu~eg~;,:c:.'ig;,~r .. :-orCit·ohr.~
York. You may for a short time secure:his course without
extra cost in connection with the Jaw course.

YOU Run No Risk I~n~~~~m~~~~~~~~~~
should decide to enroll with us, you wHl run no risk whatever•.
Your entire tuition fee will be refunded if you are not satisfied
uponcomptetion otthecourse. Mail coupon or postal NOW• for
fWl particularsof our I""azinllly liberal free examination offer.

LaSalle Extension UnIVersitY. Dept. &-843 Chiealo
Without cost to me send your free book of "Evidence" and

also "Valuable Law Guide," with full partic:a1ars regarding
your free on approval ofrer. ..

Sent F'REE
LAW COURSE

_ On Approval

I
I,
I
, Name ..

" Addres .
t,
1/ .

"a,
\\

piN 2Sc
2 fiery brilliants, in vibrating mountings set into

~;~';;~u~o;:ee;tp~~,lu~e~a~rJf,~18,f.,I:lt~~nn~~~t~~.;
sparkling gems. 3 styles: Skull. Bulldog and Owl
~~:e~~Y~::Y~:u~8t))Uid 250 to advertise our ne\v

ARKENAU CO., Dept. P. 524 45th St., Brooklyn; N. Y.

SEXOLOGY
bv Wi/liarn II. Wallillg, A.lIf., Jlf.D.

imparts in a clear wholesome
way. in one volume:

Knowledge a YOUl)g Man Should Rave.
Knowledge a Young Husband Sbould Have.
Knowledge a Falber Sbould Have.
KnowledgeaFalber Sbould ImpartloHlsSon
MedIcal Knowledge a Husband Should Rave.

Knowledge a Young Woman Should Have.
Knowledge a Young WUe Sbould Rave.
Knowledge a Molber Sbould Have.

AJ~':=":::. Knowledge a Mother Should Imparl to HerDaughler.
11I.0'''''''' Medical Knowledge a Wile Sbould Have.
'::ip~d 'Vrile for "Other People's Opinions" and Table of Contents.

PURITAN PUB. CO., 765 Perry Buildinll. PHILA., P A'

canoe a strong shove, saw it veer into the
current. The trees, he knew, would screen
it passage from her.

Then he cut the painter that still re
mained about the tree and threw it into a
thicket. The next. instant he had sprung
back along the trail to intercept her. And
as he did so he thought with grim satis
faction of th'e 'deep, flowing water that
hemmed the island "in.

N igl-.t would come soon and there wa no
,,'ay of escape.

(To be cont'inued)

Charlie Chaplin's Surprise

_

THE FUNNIEST NOVELTY EVER!
;0 Everyone falls for it. Show it to your

friends; they all know him, and will be anxious to
see him perform. but the shock that they receive,

. . makes them the STAR performers. It's grearsport"
for ou but your or VICTIM thinks otherwise.
BO?S if~'ouwant 1db'b laughs tomorrow, send 100 todD)'.

KIRKHAM COMPANY, Dept. K, GLENBROOK, CT.

When you write t:> advertisers ple.se mention PHOTOPLAY MAGAZL''E.
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G. A. N.. Fm;s.xo, CAl.. ]n "The Island of ne
.generatlon" Edith· Storey's astonishing hall' is
mel'ely part of the' story, a scenic effect; in other
\vords, a wig. You might ·address lrorrest Stanley
at the Los' Ang'eles offices of the Moroseo company;
he has permanently abandoned the stage for the
screen.

F..J. N., BIlOOIO.YX. Full information regard lug
stocks of every eharneter and description, as well
as the stocl's theniselves.· }Vheth~r of moving pic
ture companies, theatreS or whatever sort the~

may be, may be procured from an~' of the well
known stocks and bonds brokers.· or from your
own bani" throug'h its bon.d department. Probabl~'
the most satisfactory course is to consult the bond
department of tr.e bani, with which you do business.

H. F., BEAU)IOXT, TEX., George Lat:kin is with
the Selig' compnn~' at Los Angeles, havln7: joined
their forces several months ago. ]n Eclair s "Lure
'of the West" Mrs. Morgan was Sabra DeShon:
Janie, Edna Maison; Jim, Stanley Walpole; and
Budd, . Norbert A. M~'les. A two-reeler of last
February.

H. McM.. BUr,'FALO. Pearl White. during her
long' sojourn with the photopla~'s has played In a
great many pictures, but in the last year or so her
efforts have been confined to the various ser!als.
She and Arnold Dnl~' are no longer In the salUe
company, as Mr. Daly heads the Arnold Daly
Players at the Pllthe .lerse~' City studio. The plays
they are appearing in, however. are released by
Pathe.

A. M. R., DAn;l\'POllT, ]A., E. Y.. OAK PAllK, ]1.1..,
and B. B.. COI,UMBUS, O. Marguerita Fischer ma~'
be addressed In care of the American Film Manu
facturing Co.. Santa BarbaI'll, Cal.. and LJoroth~'
Glsh lind 'LlIlian GI h at the 'l'riungle studio. 450U
Sun et Boulev,"·d. Hollywood. CuI. Shermllu Bain
bridge mllY be addressed lit Unlversul Cit~·, CuI.

F. T:I .. Al\'N AIlROIl, MICH. Tom Forman. of the
Lusky company. is 'not mllrried. "Out of Dark
ness" Is the most recent Lasky relellse In which
'l'om Forman plll~'s. ]n thl.· film he Is 'l'om .I'Hne
son. with Charlotte Wnlker as Helen Scott, und
Thomlls Melghun us I-[al'\'e~' Brooks. We shull bear
the Interview In mind. Harold Lockwood Is Ilt the
present time with the Amerlclln FlIm Manufllctur
ing' Co. In Santa Barllllru, and MII~' Allison Is plll~'-
ing opposite him. •

The Problem

How Many?

B. n. A., GLon;llsnl.I.E, N. Y. "The Morals of
Mll1'cns," by the F'umous Players. featured Mar[e
001'0 as Carlotta. the g[rl who caused all the dl~
turbance, und Eng-cne Ol'monde as MIII·CUS. ]dll
Darling' WIIS the mothcr of Mllrcus, .Jullall
L'Estrang'e was Pasquale, Russell Bussett Wlls
Humdl, Fl'ank Andrcw was Mustupha, and Wcllln;:
ton Play tel' was the Vice-Consul. You wlll undoubt
cdl~' see Miss Dol'O very soon In "The White Pearl."

R. J., BEAU)IOXT. '1'F;)(. His full name Is Jack
'Vanen Kcnlgan, though he Is often mentioned
as J. Wnrren Kcrrlgun und as Juck Kerrigan. Mr.
Kerrlg'an rcturned receutly from Lake '1'ahoe,
Nevada. whel'e he and his company had been mak
Ing plctnres which required mountnln scenery.

W. T. S.. WElLLIXGTOX, N. J. Cleo Madison,
whose plctut·c appcarcd In the October Art Section,
was .Judlth '1'rlne in "Thc 'l'rcy o· Hcarts."

G. Soo Fllf;SNO, CAl.. You might wrltc the
Famous Pla~'crs In regard to that picture of Mary
Pickford. Even thou~h It is from the tIIm, they
might be able to suppl~' It to ~'ou.

A. C.. PALO AI.TO. CAL. Muriel Worth In ',"orld's
"Whcn It Strikes Home" Is Muriel Ostrlche;
Chcrry Malotte in Sellg's "Spoilers" was· Ka thlyn
WlIIlams.
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P., KXlcBTs
and "Lucille
, the formcr
a Uollywood

L.'G., RACEIlSTOWX. MD., AXD II. F., NEW YORK
-ADlta Stewart and Earle \Yilliam' were the
principal pla~·ers in "The Wood Violet." which was
one of Miss tewart's first leads. Edith torey has
a bl'other Richard. In "M~' Official Wife," a Vlta
l!rnph directed b~' James Young, Belen Marie.t. the
titi role. is Clara Kimball Yonng: Sacha Is "aric
\rilliam : Lel/nox is Harry T. :llorey; Len1toili8
wife is no e Taple": tl·c Ohief of nlt88ial. Police
is L. Rogers Lytton: Ji01'Ullerite, Lcnnox's daugh
ter, is :lia r.l' Anderson; her hu band is Arthur
Cozine; Eugellie, the STJ~'. Is Eulalie Jensen; Con
.tol.tine is 'harle' Welle Icy; O/fllI, hi' wife. Lou
Ise Beaudet, and tbelr cbi)d Is Helcn Connell~·.

C. H. A.. WES'P llOBOKE:<, •..J., AXD L. B.,
N. Y. .-The Elaine picturc, a 'ide from the
studio cene. wcr taken on the BI'owning estate
at Tempi • ~. '1., at Jcrsel it~•. ~. J .. and on
l.Jake a~'u~a. at Ithaca, N. Y. Th purchasing
polic~' of Pathe Is being continued as heretofore,
the studios relea Ing through the Pathe Exchangc
bing: Balboa, Long- Beach. Calif.; "·hanon. Inc..
Ithaca, N. Y.: Rolin Film 0., Lo Angele. alif.;
:l1ittenthal Film 0., Yonker, N. Y. The Pathe
lIrothcr. howev r, have thcir own studios at
Jer ey it~·. the Arnold Daly player, the company
undcr the direction of Donald Mackenzie, and the
company under George Fitzmaurice, while In !'iew
York it.I' Is tCle Edward Jose ompan~'.

P. D., T. LO 'D, llixx.-Grac Cunard wa'
born in France. but he Is an ,~merlcan. ,he Is
of l"rench d . ccnt, howcver. and her par nts were
vi itiug in Francc at t!Je time of hcr birth. Wal
lace Kcrrigan. thc brother of .Jacl~ Kerrigan, Is th
supcrlntcndcnt at Lnivcrsal City still-where the~'
g t the reel perhaps.

E. D. !'i., PHI,Ll' " N. Y., AXD :II. E.
TOWX, IXD.-"Th Trcy 0' II IUtS"
Love" were both 'ulifornia picture
hll"ing II Univel'sal ·it~·. t:Je lattcr
s ttlu".

:lIAIlEZ AXD B. L.. 08ALT, OXT.-Th Biograph
vel' ion of "Enoch Arden" was produced b~' a com
pany which Includcd Wilfred Luca a Enoch
Arliell, Linda A1"\'ld 'on, the wife; F10r nce La
Badie and f{ObCI·t II111Ton. the children: Alfred
I'ag- t. the othcr man, and "'. hry tie ~lIller as
the old g-entleman. It wa released. e"eral ~'ears
al!o, nnd will probably he includd among thc
Blol!rnph r l. ues. Ther are three plnyers ca t
in "The Heart of a Bandit," al 0 Blog-raph: Harr~'
are~·. C!larle' n. West nnd Violet Rcid take the

rolc of the bandit, the Indian and the ranch r's
wHc.

E. C.. T .•JOBx, ~. B.-Little Adele de Garde,
of the V!tag-raph company, I about thlrt en .I' ars
of age. 'The int r"iew will appear shortl~',

K. . R., :lll1~wAuKEF)--ljnel s a writer Is experi
enccd in cenarlo work it i very diffiCUlt to d~
tcrmine th divi Ion of a play into reels. It i
not ami s to l'i"e your estimate of th number;
but after all, 0 much depends upon the dlrecto!"
idcas and methods that It I practically u ele. to
do so. Lillian Brown Leighton I with eli" at
Edcndale.

,T. E. B., DAf.Tox. GA.-The principal Univer al
producing plant Is 'nlver al !ty. but they have
othc!' ·tudlo and ·ompanie. In th East. and we
~i" you th ir Ilddl'C' ·s accordingly. niversal
is In reality a rllstrlhutlng complln~', and the
various brand names are toe studio companies
which produce the plcturcs.

1[. B., SALmI, 0 .. and F. D. CDrAnnoN, KAX.
'The ca t of "The l'erils of Pauline" (Pathe) is as
follow : Pauline ~Iar"in-Pearl \Yhite; Harry
~rar"ln-Crane Wilhur; Owcn -Pllul Panzer:
TUcks-I'ranci arl ~·ie; Gyps~' I ader-Clitl:ord
Bruce Carl ~'Ie: and Pauline' frl nd Lucille, is
Elcanor·Wooorull'. Innocent Inez. in the "Exploits
of Elaine," i Mi s Gazelle Marche.

A. S., POIlTl.AXD, OnE.-'l'he leads In "The Dollar
~rllrl,' (\1"orld1 are taken by Robert Warwick and
Barbai'll 'l'cnnllnt as .James GreshaDl and Alice
Chandlcr, t!le sl. ter of Valance handle!' ( tanley
Walpolc).

L. K., HTCAr.().-Th re I no special significance
in th naDl~ ""~nrr Killick" In "The Builder of
Bridges" (\1"orld).

You Want

Butt
Pop

TELL him how
hundreds of

high class stores
now have this
sensational But
ter-Kist Pop
Corn Machine.

Folks stand
spellbound an d
watch themirac
ulous way it
runs itself.

Look for the But·
ter-Kist Popper in
yourneighborhood.
See how it feeds the
raw com from the
hopper; watch the
kernels swell, jump
and burst iOlO big,
fluffy white flakes 
crisp,crackling and
clean - untouched
by hands and piping hot! See how this marvel
ous machine butters each morsel evenly with pure
creamery butter- more dexterous than human
fingers. You never tasted such a tantalizing treat
as BUTTER-KIST. Folks walk blocks to get it.

MERCHANTS! Net Profits Up to
$3120 YearlY,Many Actually More
iniJ~~,~J~~~:~~dBRI~~Jt·~Isl~t~~:h ~~y:::rr~~ ~lr:h
ChlRS depa.rtmeot. d.rug nnd Crui t 8tores. picture
theatres. rcstnnrnnts. cigar stands. etc. llrings new
customers - increases store profi t&

Sma" confectioner ••n. 5S to S16 BUTTER.KIST
daily. One install d Inst Winter look in 2080.65 the
firstS months. Man)' making 25 to 860 clear per week.

Hundred. of record. prove thnt BUTTER-Xl T
Corn POJ)l>er e.rns 5 tim•••• much profit as any-

~~:~~it~·:alria~l~~~c:: ~%t~c4e;:rch~~~·7ri::l~~ti~
out of ever)' 1 in saJe8.

Superbly Built - Runs Itself
No stock to cnrry-no watching. Stands anywbere

~u£~~ ~~~~22C:r3It.inc.hes-iust move u cbllJr und

Hnndsome nnd attrnctive - beautifies )'ou.r store.

~:lv:~n~ ~~~i~~~;~at\I~~t~IU~ie~:fl~~~~~Ot~~~l~rlc;gl~
ished and nickeled.

Pay From Your Sales.
A pnyment of 150 put. the BUTTER,KIST Corn

Popper in )'our store-all privileges inoluded. Alter
that it Q.u.ic.kly pn)'s tor itselL

Dealers! Write lor "The LIUle
Gold MIne:' FREE

This valuable new ~k gives facta, photographs.
figures thut prov~_ profits, and full details. Sent
free, po.tpald. \\'rito at once-every day gained
mt:ans big money to you.

Holcomb &: Hoke Mfg. Co.
1751 Van Boren Street Indlanapolls.lnd.

'Vhcn )'ou write to nd\'erUsers please mention PHOTOPI~AY l\lAC.\ZJXJ::.
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n. :\1. ~r .. Blili"Ij'Ar.O.-Tyronc POWCl' is playing:
with . Ii~ und r a contract which t· very far from
conclndcd. and thcl'e is no rcaSon to suppo..c hc will
join anothcr company. :!3lancbc Swect is one of
the mo t un motional actre....es on the sunlit
tage, but thc public hold her In "I' at favor In

spite of that fact, or perhaps, in her ca 'e, because
of It,

Yes we will simd YOU agen·
uine l.achnite Gem for YOU to
wear for 10 foU days absolt:tely
free. This is the most astounding jewelry offer.
eyer lJlade. See a lZ,enui,e Lachnite for yourself.
'~ear l.t for. to day&.. 'Ihen 1f ~'Oll can tell it (Tom n Cc,n..
ulIle <hamond Bcnd It buck llt urcxpense. The)' are cut
bs ~he worJ,cl renowned diamond cut.ters of Europe and
th~lr dazzhng fire Ia.'it lorever. A superb gem set in
sohd gold. WrJte today for our big new cat.a]oge

Open An Account
Don't save up you.r money for months and months

bt~.rore :\,011 wenr beautiful Jewel!)'. OPOll nil account
With us. ~ave nil the genuine Lnchnitcs and other
hnnc1someJowelr)' ;YOU want. \Yritatoclnyfortba big now
catnJog. We trust )'OU. 1'10 red tape. Your credit Is good.

Pay As You Wish
Just a small ilmountdown. T:tke your time about paying for

the rest.. Your choice of any of tJlesuperb L:tch
~ites :tnd aU Sorts of other superb, elegant
Jewelry. An atthe rock bottom price. Astound
ing' prices never eQunlled before. Pay as you
are able. The most liberal of terms. Get the free
book t.hat teUs you all about it. WrUe today-now.
Free Boo!:;:-WriteToday

Do not dolay nn instnnt. Put your nllmo and
add,eS!) on npostal orn luttc.rnnd sond it In to UB

:} ~~~;n~Vj;~:Ic;;.dabC:l~~I:it~~~~~it;Jo~~
nbout gon.uno LachruLC8. Find out how

19~.)%n(r.'l':sc:~8~Y'~~I~~~~~ ~:~~~~~~;nn In!'bnt••Send In your namo nnd get
tho big now Jowelry bOOkuboolutcly frco~

HAROLD LACHMAN CO.
DtpI.1468. 12N.MichiganAye..Cbicago.IJL

J., MIN~l:Al'Or.rs.-'l'hc "Confe . ion' of a Star,"
a stated in tbc .. tory, w re made in stL'ict con·
fiden e, and it would never do to disclo'e tb
idcill'ity of tbc actrcss in qucstion.' Either the
stor,\' or thc pla~'er's name must bc' k pt secret.
and the story i, already in 3'our pos. sion. '

G. C. H .. DAVE~POIl1" IA.-The ca ..t of "Th
Governor'. Lady" (La 'k~') Included Jam s Ncill
in thc rolc of Daniel lade, Edith Wynne 1athison
as Mal'Y S/(/(le, '.rom Forman as Robert Flwyes,
'.L'heodore Robert· as ella tor tl'ioklalld, and May
Allison as J(aUlel';n,e Stri.oklwl/'l. TH· Famou·..
Players us d '·Gre.ystone," on tbc nterme.rer
cstatc. at Yonker'. K Yoo as tbc ctting- for "Jim,
the Peoman." '.L'hC willing co-operation of thr
owners of sevcral noted mansion and country
e ta tes lIa added grea t1y to tbc artistic side of
man.r reccnt Glm . and they ar ccrtainl.y to be
commend d in opning their bom .. to tbc public
tbroug-h thc pbotopla3's.

W. A. F .. lYE..T CAnnor.r.To~. O.-Jamcs Ncill
tak .. th leading- 1'01 of lti.o/wl'(l JeI/Jivo1/., in "Thc

ircu .. Man" (Lasky); his son is Hub rt lYhite
head; hi .. gl'andson i.. ,Jodc Mullally; Bill.r Elmer
is the nc~ro law.\·CL': 'l'1I08. jJ')"(u/ook. is Theodore
Hobcrt.. ; .IraI'll 13"o(/ook I Mabel Van Buren, and
Clll'islil/c is 1"lorcncc Dag-mar. J::ntie and Diok
Crol/k and Col. Orall(/ nrc impcrsonatcd b~' Ray
mond fTatton, fTowal'd Hiclmlnn and Fr d )Ion
tarru .

)f. Roo DAr.r.As. '1'EX.-1Ybile )lal'~' riel,ford is
a bruncttc. shc is not dark and might asil~' bc
mistakcn fOl' a hlond on tbe screen. Her coloring
is m diulll. Yal Bo .. ma~' bc addrcs 'cd at thc
Edl 'on ,tudio.

J. Goo NEW BF.IWOIlI).·1\[.\ss., ,,~o .1. Doo Mo~o~,

I~o.--'l'he compl tc <a .. t of I'a the's "QUI11ity of
Forgivcn ss" I.. n' follow!'<; JoIII/ find Paul lfrest,
plnycd by .lack 'rutt and H(I~' "·nt. on; Bthel, !\far
g-l1rct Nichols; C".,d/le, Joyce 1\Ioorp; David lJra(/
ley, Gordon .1ackyillc; Buds arant, UcnrJ' Stanley,

A. B. C., n'''J'cHr~so:". KA~.-"An accuratc de
o cription of .Jack "'HIT n K.erri;:;nn." An un
ma'Tied 3'oung man. tw nty-six .r nr.. of 11l!e-thc
fil'. t it'm of intcrest, ,ix feet on . a bx' n tte,
witb brown eye.. and black l:air. ,aid to of a
dn hing-. fcarlcs. nature. hut I,ind nnd g ntle
hi' swcctbca,·t Is his moth r, bu t-.-- !

H. IJ. R .. D.\xs\'l r.[.I':. :01. Y.-Pronounce thc I' ..
hort ill 1\limi, and Yvonnc a~ though spellcd

Ee-vahn, th acccnt bein;: in thc la t ,.\'lIable.

M. C., :r\'FlW YOHK 'ITy.-I.Tbe Disaster," wrhc
HO.llr of Di ·H!'<tCl'." "The Brutc in thc Jug." ancl
"Th Valle.v of Lost Hope" ha \'e all been completed
by the IJubin oll1pany. but no rcIN"e datc havc
be n announced ~o far. 'l'he~' wcrc dir cted by
Romaine Ficlding-. ":oIcal of thc Nav.Y·' is to follow
tbe Elain ..cr; ... and, of course, in many place,
wil rc fir!'<t·run film' ,He not alwflys used. the
Elaine pictur s will still be booked aCt·r "Neal of
thc Xavy" has becn r·lca"cd. 'rhc player. ittinA"
at thc right in the pictur on page 12!) of August
l'f[oTol'LAl' MAGAzl~':, is Bcrnard Sigel.

P, Boo fT01'KI:"S. 1\I[:<~.-Th GI'GOI/S, the family
wbo live in the flat below tile '\Fr;l!lIt::J~ in "Scandal'"
nr Grace ,John 'on nnd Jim 1\la. on. They al'C thc
ones who startcd all thc t"oubl th" t cntangle thc
1I',·iyhts. Qne may he accu. cd of fal' wor e things
than being' an Irishman. 0 you blV OUt' permi',
. ion to think the Answer )lan come from Tip
pel·ar.r if .rou wish.

Charlie Chaplin Squirt Ring
,HERE YOU ARE, BOYS-A medallion ring

of Charlie Chaplin. Everyone will see it on
your finger and try to get a better look.
Press the bulb, and Charlie will do the

rest by SQuirting a fine stream of water
all over the curious one. Will squirt
20 feet. Greatest joke out and brand

new. By mail with big catalog 15 cents.
FISHER NOVELTY CO.

Dept. A, 721 Sterling Place, BROOKLVH, N.Y.

A. E. P., CAIlIlOT.. lA., A~O R. L. 'I'.. Fr,oRF.l<cF..
COLO.-Ethel 1?leming i. "Xo,i(/(I in "Tricks of Fatc,"
a play rcleascd through Pnth. In thc "Exploits
of Elaine," thc canine rolcs al' playcd most im
pressiyely by thc dog belonging to LT. '. GatcheIl
"and somc havc g,·catnc..s forc d U'lon thcm."

Every ad\'crUscment ill rHOTOPI.AY ~1AOAZJ!\'"E Is guaranteed.

~~~p'1ITYOUR IDEAS !~'~r~~
for certain inventions. Book U How to

Obtain a Patent" and "What to Invent"
sent free. Send rough sketch for free report
asto patentability. Manufacturers constantly
writing us for putouts we have obtained. Patents
advertised for aula at our ex·pense.

CHANDLEE 8< CHANDLEE. Palent Attorneys
Established 20 YCDJ'8.

1048 F Succt, WASHINGTON, D. C.

rri
LEARN RIGHT AT HOME BY MAlL

V Drawing-Painting
Be B Ca.rtoonist. Newspal>er. Mngazin . or Com

. mel'oiullllustrotor; pamtin\VnterOoloraorOil.
_~- Let U9 develop your tolent. Free Soholarship

. !). Award. Your name and address brinK'S you free particu.
f~ lars by return lIIail and our illustrated Arl Anr:ual Free.

FINE ARTS INSTITUTE StudIo 39S OMAHA NEB.
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Charlie Chaplin Statuett~
(Authentic statue of the famous comedian)

A TRUE TO LIFE REPRODUCTION
tnnds 9~ inches high-8uperbnrt finish-finely sculp

tored. It l8 nn aporoprinteornnmentfortheden. pnrlor.
club or Box OUico. Thentre l\lanaz;:ers tind it a
whirlwind success for prize contests rind souvenirs.
Grent 88 n prize for socials. card pnrties. chur h bnzn.rs.

etc. Sent prcpnid 50c each - 5 per dnzen. 1\1on y
refunded if not entirely satisfied. Write tod..)'.

MIDLAND MERCHANDISE CO. P. O. Box 47 Chicago

PROTOl'LA ¥ ~l.\C,\ZTh'E,

128 pages showing why more
law-trainedmennrewanted. Mod·
ern conditions demand that you
be law·trained. It is nee....",
for Suecess. No use doubting it!
It's a fact. Learn why. Our book.

~SC;:~gcl~t~~:~~vb~f~c~~hg:l~r~:~b~el;~.trainedby anew
:~~h~~fi~v:~d ~e;3~~cd cg~u~ ?r~~~r:~8~~e~ :~jbeyn~J3::~
~ ~~Y~~~d:rTa~~"'Pra'c"J~i'~y~~ ~~~~ I'L~~e8~~:.unl::

ceptionaUy favorable offer nnw- being rn.ode l to ..
ambitious men. Write for particulars and freo .
book. No obligation.

BLACKSTONE INSTITUTE
20 W. Jackaon Blvd., 1798. ChicallO, Ill.

Billiard and Pool TableS:

O Down
• FREE

TRIAL

are scientifically built, and adapted to the most expert play, •
The rubber cushions used are the Burrowes Regis High-·:
Speed Cushions, Great experts say there is nothing beller,'

Prices are from $15 up, on easy terms of $' or more down and a
smaU amount each month. Sizes of Tables ranlle up to 4 'h x9 It.'
(standard). Balls. cues, etc., (ree.

NoRed Tape - On receipt of first installment we will
ship Table. Play on it onc week. I ( unsatisbetory return it.
and on its receipt \\c will refund your deposit. This insures
you a free trial. Write [or cat:a102' 2iviu2 pric6. terms, etc.

THE E. T. BURROWES CO., 181 Spriq St.. P';rtJand, Me.
M(rs. Burrowes Rustless Screens, Cedar Cbests, FoldiD2" Card Tables

or ..
W. H. M., SPRINGb'IELD. MASS.-A t Medford,

Mas., Is located the studio of the Humanolo~y
Film ompany, and at Providence, R. 1., i the
Eastern Film orporat:on.

When you write to ad\"ertlsers please mCJlt10n

. E. L. B., KEN\\'oon PARK. ~D.-We are unahie
to ;::ive you anJ' further informlltion In regard to
the Masko Film Company.

M, K. McK., FElX'I'ON, MICH.-The Artone Film
Company has a tudio in Detroit. Mich" and Is
probably the neare t one to your city.

• C. El., PIQUA, O.-HEler Triumllh" (Famous
Playel') was filmed in France and in It Gaby
DeslJ's and Barry Pilcer took the leading role .

. D. G.. HA\'RF~, MOx1'.-Arnold Daly and Mar·
guerlte . kirvin. as John .d.rmdtllge and SlIirlel/
Claiborne, were the principal Jlh'J'er in "The Port
of MiSSing M n," producd by the l~umon Pluyer~.
'l'he Emp 1'01' was Fredericl, Bock and th Arch
duke, Augustu' Balfour; Preclerick .d.llf}1LstIl8 is
Edward Mackay. ~lis kirvin Is now plaJ'ing
Ann .Ihlcle1·8on in Edgar Selwyn's melodramatic
comedy, "Rolling tones," at the Harris theatre In
New York,

A. E. W., MELBOURNE.-The F"ede";cl" araveB,
In whom you nre 0 intel'e ted, of "Tes f the

torm ountry," a Famous PlaJ'ers film, Is Unrold
. Lo ·kwood. He is now with the American l''ilm
Manufacturin;:: Company, in anta Barbara. and
you miffht write to him there. Y s, indeed, Wally
Heid is manied. his wife beins:: Dorothy Davenport.
Elsewhere we have mentioned his part In .. aI'
men."

G, L. ~.. LIl<COLX. :\F:u.-Read the an weI' to
"Atlantic ity Friend ." just ullov , for we kIrow
it will interest you, too. orry rou misunder tood
us, a It Is not neces ary that letter he typ 
written; w refcrred merely to manuscripts nnd
cenarios, nnd want yon to feel free to write to u

llnJ' way 'ou wish. Y s, Harold Lockwood was
born in 1 O. H hn ,'cently appeal'ed in "The
LUl'e of the Mask," r I n d in May, nnd "The Sec
retnry of Frivolous All'airs,'~ released in JulY. and
"The Great Quest~on." mentioned nbove. EI ie
,Jane Wil o.n pla.vs oppo ite him In the fir. t and
May Alii on In the second. You will have to ad
dress Owen Moore and find out fOl' YOUl'self-he
has heen signed by th D. W. Griffith company of
the 'l.'rlangle organizn lion. Addre Lois Meredith,
In cnre of Lnsky' )lew York office. '

N. S., LAUREXS, IA.- rane Wilbur aud Pearl
White have not heen playing oppo ite for a con
siderable time; Mi s "hite Is at the Wharton
studio. at lthaea, N. Y.~ and Crane \Yilbur has
recentlJ' join d the Davia HoI' leJ' force. in ali
fornia. "The Perils of Pauline" film' were prac
tically all studio pictur S made by the Eclectic
company and released through Pathe.

M. ., Nl'JW YORK.-"The A sayer of Lone Gap,"
a one-reel American film, I' lensed Au;::u t 1 th,
tell the story of a tenderfoot who was tenibly
gun-shy until a cri Is called for action on his part;
a fight make a man of him. B lie I Vivian Hich
and Mr8. D'ltgal~ I Louise Le tel'.

B. G. S., SPRIXGFmLD, MASs.-Tyrone Power Is
t1le M,·. Stookton of "Aristocra 'y," and the two
girls, mana an'd Virgilliaf. are Margu rite kirvin
and Edna Ma)'o. "Ari ocracJ'" is the Famous
Players' produC'tlon of the Bronson Boward play
and wa. presented to the public in ovemher of
la t J'ear,

. B. O. S.. COLU~IBUS, O.-Winifred Kingston was
the girl on the cover of the ,Janunry PHOTOPI.AY
MAGAZINE, and an Interview with her accompnnied
the cover picture, of course. A copy will be for·
wal'Cled you on receipt of 15 ceIlts.

M, G., BIl<GHAWl'OX, N. Y,-\Yilliam Bart,
Bessie Barriscnle, Kutll1'yn Ka Ired. 8, B. Warner,
Dustin Farnum. Henry Woodl'ulI'. Hou. e l'eters.
Billie Burke, nnd William De mond ar ome of
the play I' who nre plaJ'ing with the Thomn H.
IDee cOJUI)Uny, of '!'riangle. j,'rhe award" is the

-, first of the Jnce prodnctlon on the Triangle pro
gram.
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J. c.. ='FlW' LOXDOX. CONX.-YOU prolmbll' reter
to lIorten8e, the maid', In "Chlmmle Fadden," and
the plal'er Is Camille Astor: Victor Moore Is OMIII'
m;e, ot course. In "Kindling," a1.80 a Lask)' play.
&Jlutltz Is Thomas Meighan, the crook Is Raymond
Hatton and the detective Is Billy Elmer. Charlotte
Walker Is Af'·8. Schultz and Lillian Langdon and
1?lorence Dagmar a I'e, respectively. the owner ot
the tenements and her daull'hter. The young Doc·
tor Is Tom lrorman. In "1'he Clue.... 01l·ri8tl·n.e Is
Blanche Sweet and he~ lovc~ Is Edward Macka~·.
Xog;, the .Jap Secret • ervlce man, who dies attel'
the explosion. in . the laboratory; Is Sessue
Hal·akaw". 'Gover/lor lJeektnQ1~..-;ln- "The ..Runnlng
Flll'ht:' Is Thurlow Bergen. EvU, In Bosworth's'
"Wlld Olive." Is )Inry.- Reubens. - wEhe Running
FI~ht" Is released on the Paramount prOA'ramme.
but Is not a production of Pnramount itselt, hut a
!mrchase by them trom some other companl·. P'a1'll
mount 18 strictly n distributing eompanl·.

D. B., P.~TCHOGUE, N, Y., and E, R. N. B08Tox.
One peculiarity ot the movln~ pictures .Js the
theatregoer's Inability to determine wh.ether a
plal'er Is a blonde 01' a brunette. Makeup plal's a
pllrt. ot course. but this does not whoUr lIccount
for It. Edith Storey Is a brnnette.

V. H., DAYTONA. FLA.-To make up a list of the
pla)'s In which Florence La Badle has appeared
would be rather out of the question. liS she has
played many parts In many productions. What
special ones do you reter to?

E. M. B., GREEX BAY, WIS.-Tom Mix and Goldie
Colwell takc tbe leadln~ pal·ts In "Why the Sherlrt
Is a Bachelor." a Sell~ play released last fnll.
Louise Vale, Edward Cecil and Kenneth Daven·
port tal'e the Important roles In "The Maid of the
)Iountalns," a Biograph.

B. S. J,., SUERlL\.X. Tf~x.-Pat O'MaUey takes the
part of Roger Sterrett In Edison's tour part drnmn,
"On DanA'erous Paths." We have no Idea as to
whether he' would answer Jetters, but you might
adllress him at the Edison studio, In New York.

A. C. F., FIlANK~'OItT. Ky.-Harry Benham has
joined the Uuh'ersal and It Is said he Is to plar
opposite Violet Mersereau. The first play In which
he will appear will be "The Man Inside," though
)lIss )Iersereau docs not have a part In this pic
ture.

,J. W. P., ,JOPLIX, MO.-We appreciate your kind
words and trust that PHOTOPLAY MAGAZIXE w1ll
continue as Interesting to )·ou as heretotore, With
t.:larll Kimball Young In "HeartsAn Exile" (World\,
Claude Flemming Is the wealthy aristocrat. S-erge
Palma, and Vernon Steele' portrays the pOOl' stu
dent, Pete,' Plwlotr. 'J'he exteriors were taken In
the Adirondack mountains. .,

1'. M., SOUTH BEXD, IND.-In "The GO,vernor's
Lady," DQ.1~ie~ Sla,de Is Jamcs' Nelli; In !"TlJe
('Iemenccau Casc," Pie''I'e OlCm."/I(::ea/l, Is William
h. Shay; In "The Morals ot Marcus." Marcu8 Is'
EUl:ene Ormonde; In "The Goose Girl," the King
Is Monroe Snlisbury: In "The Rewurd," Dal/. Oou
ley Is Arthur ~Iaude: In "The Warrens of Yh'
glnla," the General Is James Nelli; In "The County
Chairman." the HoI/.. Ji'n. Hacker Is )Iacll'n Ar
buckle and Lucy Rigby Is Daisy Robinson. Emmett
C'orrl~an Is the star of. "Greater Love Bath ='0
Man," Charlotte 'Valker of "Kindling," Bessie
Hnrrlscale of "The ~lntlng," and Myrtle Stedman of
"The Wild Olive." You were loaded with que$
tlons, but come again 8.n)' time; this department Is
as much e pluribus ·u./I,u.1It as a certain neutra I
"atlon we might mcntlon.

G. O. Z .. HAItTFORD, Coxx.-oI~8. Petrova who
was the ~tar ot "The Vampire" and "The Heart of
:l Pnlnted Woman." mal' be addressed In care of
)Ietro at their l\ew York olllce.. We cannot tell
you rcgardlng rOJ'nl personages In motion pictures:
t!:at'$ ll. great question for an American to ask.--- .

,EJ. K. R., OAI;:LAXD, CALIF.-We suggest that ~'ou
write to Anita Stewart, In care ot Vltagruph'
Brooklyn office. and have that momentous ques,
tlon determined once and for all-she might, yOIl
Imow. Emily Stevens was the star ot '~Cora.'! llnd .
the title role ot "Cablrla" was taken by Marcellina
Hlanco. We refuse to be dragged Into any dis~us
slon regarding the method Mn.ry Plel.ford IIses on
her curls-It would be sacrllcge tor us to triflc
with such a subjcct!

e. 1<'. B.. ~EWARK. N. ,J.-Charl('s Chaplin was
on the road In vaudevllIe tor a long time before en·
gagln!\, In film work "'Ith Keystone. but we do not
hav" his rOlltlnll's. However, he plnyed extensively
in the North and West, .

)[, E. )1.. 011. CITY, and 1. A. S.,- Lf:XIXGTON,
KY,-Bessle Barrlscale's photogrnph gruced the
Al't S"ctlon ot ttc .lunc Issue of PEIOTO....AY MAGA'
ZINf~ and th('rc Is a surprise lu store for h"r friends
In one of the uext two or three Issues. She Is Mrs.
Boward Hlckmnn. as we have remarked betore,
nnn she pronounce" the last svllllble of "Bur
rlscsle" as though It were spelled "1:01":' She Is
n fea tured p"rsonage on the Ince side ot Trlanglc.

E. B.. PAS.\Df;XA. CAI.IF.-Komlc·s "Bill" Series,
which. on account of the Individual play tltles.
mll:"ht well bl' culled the "Ethcl series." teatures
Fav Tincher ns Etllel.. In about the first flftcen ot
the series lJiIl Is Tnmml\ll)' Young, while In the
Inter ones Bobby Feuhrer bIkes that part.

.J. W. 1-1" KAXSAS CI-r\·.-You refer to 'J'om
I'ormnn, who pla~'ed the pnrt ot L·;eut. VOl/. _Ititter
in "The Puppet Crown:' with Inl1 Claire and
Cnrl~'le Blnckwell. (A Laskv pia)'.) Write when·
e"er ~'ou wish; there Is no c)ulI'gC ot nny sort.

B. )I.. ~mv STIL\lTSVII.I.E, O.-Address Antonio
)[oreno In cnre of Vltngrnph's Brooklyn olllce.

B. A., .JF:IlSEY CITV, N.•T.-Klndlv refer to the
cnst of "TI", Link Thnt Binds," on pnge 163 of
the September Issue.

A. C. G" GAI.I.IPOI.IS, O.-You refer to Antonio
Novelli, who took leadlnl:" roles In ",lullus Cresar"
nnd "Quo Vndls." Both thcse phll'S wert' pro
duced In Hull' by the Haln Company. Hobert
Warwlck's work In the ',"orld Films Is well worthy
of rOllr nppreclatlon and thcre will be much ot
Interest concerning him In the nc:<t f·w Isslles.
You saw his portrait In October PHOTOPLAY?

C. G. D.. SPRIXGt'IEI.D, MASS.-Vlola Dana pIal'S
the p'lrt ot /(/(-111, Pell,to,~ In "The Stoning" (Edi
son). anll Helen Stricklllnd and Robert Conness
nre hel' mother and the minister. This Is a verr
~trong J>lay. deallnl: with one of life's most dell
clltely IflIcult.y problcms.

L. 'r. D. II" BII.[.IXGS, MOXT.-BulZ BloS801ll, In
the piny of the Slime title, Is Helen Rad;.:el)·. but
It I )Inrle Eline lind not Helen who Is In "lIude
,·lIIe.

J. W.. H,UIII.TOX, OXT.-'-Alfred Vosburgh Is with
the w,,~tl'l'n Vlta~n'llph company,' In' Los Angeles.
lie Is dil'ectlng ma uy of their plays a t the prescnt
time.

i\I. 1':" Hf;IlIXGTOX. K.\x.-Therc Is no trnth hi
the repprt thllt Charles Chllplln ha~ been the "Ictlm
(If nn acl'ldent. nor hns he Injured 'lD)'one else.
l:tchnrd 'J'ra\'cr's wife Is not a protesslonal, and
we are unable to gh'e you hcr nllme.

)I. S., ELLWOOD, P~:XXA.-PHO'rOI'I.A\: )[AGAZIXE:
has publlshl'd the Art GaUery of players ever since
the mngll7.lne first a.ppenrcd. but we cau supply
hack numbers In re;.:nlar sequence from April ot
this rcnr only. )Iarguerlte 'Iuyton Is a blond,'
nnd was born In Snit Lake In 1 !)~: shc plu)'s OIlPo
~Ite Hroncho Billy In thOse wcstcrn films.

L. E. F .. MIXXf:AI'Ol.ls-Eben, l"i'v';an and lJ,."ce
Ora11ll1/l, In "The Floatln~ Denth," lire Hlchard
'tllnton. Enid )'llIrkey and Lewis J. Cod)'. and

Latlll'op Is .J. P. Lockney. JlerclI, In ")Iercy on II
Crutch" (Thanhouser). Is Helen Fulton: the
• herill' and his wHe nre ,John Lehnberg lind Curel'
r,. lIastin;.:s. and their daughtcr Is Helen Bndgler.
"And Hea trl7. )lIcbelenn on the coyer:" will see
whitt we cnn do. ~.... ..,,1, •• " ,

H. B., SYDXEY. N. S. W.-We sllg~est thnt YOll
write to PHOTOPI.AY )[AGAZIXE'S ndvel·tlser$ re
;.turdlng photographs of players, but If l'OU nre
unable to ~ecure them in this wny. )'011 might
write the \,In.'·ers personally or to their comllllnics.

A'1'I.AXTIC ('ITY F'1t1f:xDs.-We shull give you un
inter"lew with Harold Lockwood v.'ry soon. One'
ot his lat('~t plu~'s is "The Great Question," II three-. .
re,-I American which wa~ relca"cd ahout the mldtllc ".
of Scptemh"I' on the )Intual pro"rnm.
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$2 A MONTH BUYS A
STANDARD TYPEWRITER
Your Ohoice. Lote Style Visible.. Bock
Spacer. Tabulator. Two-Color Ril>bon.
Every modern operating conven ience.
My prices lower thuQ other cash I)rices.
Perfect Machines - Folly Guaranteed
As~ for Spu';al 5 Days Fru r,,"al Offer

H. A. SMITH. 851-231 N. Sib A.... Chicaco. OJ.
:llAGAZINE.

This Machine
Who Can Use

Here is a special
tyyewriter 0 f fer
that will appeal to
shrewd buyers.
You may choose this

Underwood machine,
or any other make
you prefer, bar none

-with complete equipment
and latest improvements-and own it without
red tape, on the easiest plan you ever heard of,
at 0 or Va manufacturers' prices. Write for
particulars and see.

This is the time to act-our entire stock is now offered

~~;::~ntt'a~~~.; ~~~1~'Jl~eJ:J~~gJ,ll~;:.,~r ~F.:irt~~rn
::_r~s:a r:pl:U~~th/~tu~~~l~:c:,i~~~f:~teas ~~~~~:~~ deter-

But don't confuse our propoaition with others-don't be

t~ot~·iel~~~n~8.?Y~u~n~~~::;.~n~~~rl-rX:~~l~tnt:J~:~~I:~~
lessly tested when completed. ond guaranteed by our iron
bound guarontee thl\t,'s nil in your fnvor. You con't go wrong.
No pay if not 118 good as new-it it doesn't look ODd wenr just
like new-if not cleorly the best vulue EVER PUT UP TO
YOO. You take no risk-yon can't 108e.
nnf>~tk "':~i1:em~ca;' A~~~TfC:e:':f= ,pri~n.:~~~IU:r~kll~~~~i~
.0. 8tep unUI you read thf.. book oJ Insldo acerctB nnd scc how n uc.h bdter
it is to deal with thia reliable. old timo house. Send no money-just your
name and addrCII8 today-now.

YOUNG TYPEWRITER CO., Dept. 217, CHICAGO. ILL.

L. B., BELLIXGRA)!. "-A ·R., M. B., Bo ·l.!)EIl,
COLO., AXD J. L. )1.. NL'w YOIlK-"Love's 'u;lset'
was a Vitagrapb relase featuring Clara Klmb~lI
Young- and Earle Williams. Neither H len Gnr<b r
Dor Flo,." Finch is married. Korllla Talmad',e
and Leo Delaney took t"e leading role' in .. 'oot!
uye umm r," another Vitagl'apb.

F. W. J.. TI A, N. Y.-Blanche . cbwed played
the part of Hosu, l'letl'o's daug-ht r. witb Gorge
Behan In "The Alien," It Tho. H. Ince production.
She Is undoubtedly the girl referred to.

A. L. :\lc ., C1H;STOX. lA.. anel L. !II. W.-Be/'JIZ,
the daughter. In "God', \Vltne ·s." i. Flor uce La
Badic: lViu.nie, in HA \Vomnn corned," Nan
Chri ty. The La Badle Information you lI'k for
is under another reply herein.

When you write to adrettlsers please mention PHOTOPLAY

M. V. B., NEW YORK-You have chos 11 vcr)'
worth.y favorites In Henry 'Yalthall, Mae Marsh,
Lillinn Gi h and Blanche Sweet, but In admiring
them do not forget the unseen Griffith and De
!Iii lie, who have <lirected their suece s s. The
October PHOTOPl.AY )1AGAZIXEl contained the infor
mation you wisbed regarding "Th Birth of a
Nntion." After n arly two hundred performance'
In h1ca"o, It moved to a Inrger th nter, one of
the largest In hlcago, where It Is running even
more . ucces fully at the ame scale of prices.
)lae Marsh wa Interviewed in .July; Blanch ,wet
1.0 April; and Walthall In August. No definite an
nounc ment ha.- be n made regarding Grifllt.h·S
")loth I' and the Law," hut It should be r ady
allout th first of the year-at least no earlier.
and perhaps later. It is now In the lelsurcl)' proc-
e of Griffith production.

G IXTl;S. Los AXGI,LE -In "A )lll1ion Bid," tbat
epocb-marklng five-r el Vitagraph, the fir.-t of the
features, the hushand wa' harle Kent; his wife
and daughter were .Julia wayne Gordon aud Anita

tewart; th young doctor was E. K. Lincoln;
the Austrnllan WllS lIarry 'r. :\101' y lind Pun/is8
was Gladden James. The author or this play
wa George am ron (the late Mr... Idr-ey Drew)
and the pictur wa p"oduc d und r the direction
of Ralph, r the famous lnce nllme.

" L. t BOSTO~\ A~D P. ::\1. E., KAXSA' lTl"-
Id.oey Dr w nnd Rankin Dr w al'e fath'r and

son. 'rhe "Island of Re"en ration." featuring
Edith tor y, was film d on Long I. land lind at
the Vitagrnpl1 Brool;lyn studios.

l .. ~., ~10~TCL.\III, N..J.-Anita' tewart's name
Is In fact tewart. You mlsunder ·tood the re
marl\: i.n HAnita: 'tar-in-Iaw," for it 'ays of her
si -·ter, .. thc lens lured Luc)', and 'hortly after
becoming Mrs. lnce she became Lucile Lee, movie
heroine-In-waitlng to bu band Ralph." Lee was
merely her Iter's creen name. "Playing oppo
site" i a very indefinite term and we suggest that
in tb future you mention some characteri ·tic of
the role played in a king QbOut Q player. Che tel'
Barnett Is probably th plarel' you I' fer to, In
"Marrying Money'" (World), a he was the pennl
Ie s youn:; man, with whom lara Kimball Young
fell In love in that play.

H.•.• CINCIX~ATI, A..VO H. T., MI~. ElAPOLIS
"In th Vall y" i' It Thaohouser one-reeler. Paul
i/Ie and her mother are Lorraine Hulin" and lnda
l'ahner; Mrs. GroS'veno,-, the ociety lady, and
Ircstenl/o/Il the factory owner, are Mary Elizabeth
Forbes ana )lorgan Jones. Morr! Fostel' Is the
son of the gunmaker in Thanhouser's ")faker of
Guns."

G. T. G., MOXTIIDAL, ANO E. B., OaTLANO, N. Y.
-Jerome, In elig's "Ebb 'ride," Is 'Vbeeler Oak

. man. Violet Mersereau Is eighteen. Henry Wal
thai Is the son of mature years, in "Temper," but
the boy Is Idney Carlyle.

M. Z., Los AXGf'LES-M,'. SlIye, the young fel
low who falls for the chorine In "Midnight at
~laxjm's" (Kalem), Is Rollo Lloyd. He certainly
did fall, when he met her hu band at tbe stag
<l or after the show.

Ii'. B., TElW YORK-Yes, Naomi Childers played
in "The 1 lund of Regenerution" (Vitagraph) as
]T'irrtin-ia Ohoo'noel" the wife of the owner of the
yac1Jt "Nnsemond.'
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IWiliHeip
You /)) " If

Get r1/3~1
Ahead i ./ t.

. If yoa are plodding a1~ In a

~tb~~~~~~}~lrtfre':~~iB~:-to··ietahead"·:·/·
~~~S:lm;;~Youl~:~t~~:eli :::~~ ~~~ r:o~~;_"
of oth.... ho gladlY testify for me. I Will help YOU, Read
ud Jearn tor your own anko. .J. E. MARKUS, Pro.ldent,

; Amorloan COrr••pondenoe &choat of Law.

i.···: 1II W IS YOUR
L6. . OpP(Jrtunity!
: .The saecewa! maD Is the legtl!ly trained man Legal education is
eapital. It is the very foundation ot success. The legally trn.ined man
nhY·ays wins In busineS8-in politics-in society he is the leader.
Know .the law and there is no limit to yotll' chance for advancement.
lAnd hero~1s your cbanee. .

I Now'Offer You the Greatest Educa
tibnal Opportunity Ever Conceived

I:will bring this legal training to you-at your own home-by mail.

~rw~~~~~U;o;~mf~:,tace~~~:tat;dYTkrn'k ~FWD~o~o~b::'ik~a~
plans {or your future until you get my remarkable Special Offer. No
other ihstitution ever offered you such a wondcrfUl opportunity to
.coriunenee to get ahead immediately. Don't delay. Learn the Law.
Send the coupon now-todll¥. before it is too late.

Magnificent LAW LIBRARY
With Every Course Twelve massive volumes

• -8000 P"Ifes - standard
Law size. Only great work on Law ever prepared espeCially for corre·
spondenee instruction. Teaches Jaw b.y ncmal practice in your own
home. You learn from actual intensely JDteresting examples. Every·

~~\~\y:~:sli~e:~df.!.e~as~~r~~~~f~i~~:isr:;b;deexn::r~~g~~~
'We ,.sili~ell Gu.t..... t. C••dt-fIEE-AaJ GraUilt. flilin, t. '".I.r Euariu.ati-.

Send the 'Coupon ~E~;~;
Every day the demand for legally trained men inereases. Law oITers

the greatcst opportunities. No matter who you are, wh3t your occupa·
-tion or education moy bo,&;OU can now lcarn Law auickly Dnd easiltaat

~~~dx~~~;e:~~~'Jete~r~~~~f~~s~~~~::r1~~~rc~~~~~8Le:
ture methods, same as big universities. Investigate now. Mail the

~~u~~~;k~~I.~a~Ji:~~~UL~u:.f,arti;~~~~i~~~R~~o~~ ~~
ligations. Tear out coupon and mail It NOW.-----------------SPECIAL OFFER COUPON
.I. E. MARKUS, Pre.lde"t, AMERICAN CORRESPONDENCI!
SCHOOL OP LAW, Manhattan Bulldin., Chlcaco, III. Dept. 1468

I would like to know all about the New Special Offer you are per-

:~~~)~e"";~~f:,f~tt~~:~b1rg~fior:.1Jltd~~f;,~~I~~~;::~~~
book on "How to Learn Law." ,

NonIe ,

Address .

. F. T. 'Y., YICK BUItG. MISS.-Miss Ina Claire
ha appellI'd in numerous pictures, but at the
present time she i on the New York tage, as
"Marie-Odile" in the Ziegfeld Follles. Ther'e i no
fixed charge on fea ture pictures; the price varies
accordin~ to the ag . the popularity and the condi
tion of the film. First run pictures, of course, are
a ~reat d al more eXllen~lve than old film, and
many house can not handle them at the popular
prices they u ually charge.

E. G. Po, URBANA, OHlo.-Metro has numerous
tudio . as it is a releasin'" rather than a t>roduc

ing company. Mr. Bushman is with the Qualltl'
Pictures orpora tion in Los Angeles, thongh. as
tbis company relea es throu~h Metro, he is ordl
nariI~' aid to ~ with Metro.

R. M. R., HICAGO.-In the thIrd paragraph, on
pa~e 2 . of the .Jul~' PH TOPLAY MAGAZINE' you will
find both the date and place of harle Chaplin'
birth, and we ask ~'on to ref I' to It.

C. W., N. Y. C.-Mr. Dolly Larkin is with the,
Horsley Compans. which has been producing Mina
pictures. This company ha entered into a contract
with Mutual to I' lea'e through It after August
12th. The~' own the Bostock Jnngle Zoo in Los
Angeles.

A. R., Los ANGEI.I,s.-Paul Panzer is now with
the niver ai, pla~'ing- oppo itc Mary Fuller at tbe
New York studio. Ma tt Moore has becn transferrcd
to anotber Universal company.

J'. H. Y., QUI,EN r'!'y, Mo.-The cam raman
tal,es the neg-ative tlIm and fr'om this tbe po itlves
are printed, the latter' hcing us d in theatre~. If
one of the positives is destr·oyed. of cour.·e, others
may be made from the original negative. This I
done whenev I' plays ar I' -issued-new positives
are made from the negative which is stored for
this purpose.

S. 111., YIl.ACUSI~, . Y.-In "A Deal in Dia-
monds." Flo~sy i Neva Gerber and opbie is
Katherine Wilson. 'rhc maid, Freda, in "Fine
Feather .;, is.G raldine Mc ann.

1. D .. PIDR)IOXT. N. Y.-You probabl, refer to
Miss Ho e Tapley In "Ilapp~' Go Luck~'.'

G. L.. 'rOLEOO. O.-David Powell pla~'S the part
of Dandy fn "The Dawn of a Tomorrow" (Famou.
Players. f a turing- :\Ia ry Pickford). "Little Pal"
(aiso Famou l'ial'ers) was filmed in aUfornia.
William Russell I not man·ied.

:\JISS ,Y.. COl.t·)lnU . O.-You probably refer to
one of the ntagraph' issue of Jobn Bunny
picture..

K. E. B., ROCIU:STF:ll. N. Y.-T uru Aoki is a
Japanese. There Ilr' in motion pictures no negro
actor or Ilctrc. S of anl' notc; the role at'e gcn
cr'ally as umcd by white pl!ople.

if. G. G.. SAI.E)I. "A.-Henry King is with
Balboa. Pictul'cs of pl:lyer~ are advertisecl in the
column" of PHOTOPr.A \. \1AGAZIXE. but if you al'
unablc to obtain the one d~sil'cd from ad"cl'tis~l's
you might write the film companies or the pla~'cr
personally.

.1. E. B., ATLAXTr Cr'!'\'. N. J.-"Thc Goddess"
is . till running in thc ncwspaper" and undoubtedl~'
will not appell!' in book form until thc . !'ial i~
cnded. 'I'he girl in •. amsou" and "A Gilded Fool."
oppo Ite William Farnum, i Mi s Maud Gilbert.

E. S., ST. LOUIs.-FOrre t tanley is with th
Moro co Film or·poration. ancl will appcar in their
picture.. We Ilrc uuacCluaintcd with thc tcrms of
bls conh·act. .. '" ....

S. D .. ELIZABETIT. N..T.-Eal'le Williams' story,
"Sweethearts." app aI'S In thc May issue of PHOTO
PI.AY 1I1AGAZIXI,. a copy of which wc will ~Iadly

forward ~'Oll upon rec~ipt of 15 cent. He tells of
his plctut'e sweethcal'ts. a very intel'c ting tory
of the actl'csSC who ha\'c played oppo ite him.

'. E. B.. R ICE. TEll. N. Y.-"Wbo Pays?" was
pr'odllccd by Balb a in California. • ,.,

E'\"cry nd\'ertl~cment In raOTOPL.\Y MA.GAZlNE Is guaranteed.
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Beautiful hand-colored. large 11 x 14 Photo of
your Favorite Actor or Actress. These hand~

some hand·colored Photos are an exceptionally
fine work of art suitable for framin2'. Ask your
nearest theatre, or send 25c in stamps or coin to

WYANOAK PUBLISHING co.
146 Welt 52nd Street, NewYork City

SPECIAL OFFER

PUOTOPLAY MAOAZIKE.

SELECTED ART PHOTOS
For 25 cents coin, we will Bend ~fOU 1 dozen beButiful sepin photos

f3~g~~ht;Df.f~~rt~lAJf~:~~~i~~~~~~:~~~;3'8~i~~t:;: f~~~~~~:
ii8~·off:lfi'~rc.:';e':-:.::f Movie Photo Co., Virginville, Pa.

I will lend my 25c Book For
Strong Arms

for IOc in stamps or coin MEN,
lllustrated with twenty full·page WOMEN\l,.wlIM half·tone cuts showing exercises
that will Quickly develop, beau- d
tify and gain great strength in an
your sboulde.rs, arms and hands,
without any apparatus. CHILDREN
PROF. ANTHONY BARKER
200 Barite.- Building, 110 W. 42nd St.• NEW YORK

R. L. G., N. Y. C.-Harold Lockwood was with
Fa mOll Pln~'ers for about a year; we do not bave
the exact dates of bis coming and going.

H. M. B., BATH, ME.-In "Tbe Motb and the
I-lame" (Famous Players) the part of Edward
1< letch I' is taken by Stewart Baird; Charle. Daw
son-Edward Mordant; Marion Walton-Adele
Hey; ~lr . James Walton-Dora M. Adams, and
Jeannette Grabam is Irene Howley.

'When you write to adrertisers please mention

A. S. and D. B. Uo. WELL. C'I. i\.lEX.-)!ary rick
ford was born in 1 93 and Marguerite 'lark in
1 '7, so you can anSwer your que. tion ~'OUt· elf.
Lillian Gi hand Dorotby Gi. h ar botb with the
D. W. Griffith' company of the Triangle organiza
tion at the old ~laje tic .. tudio in Hollywood.

P. and B., LoNDON, ONT.. and J. L. D., KAN AS
C1Ty.-)lary Pickford is five feet one and Mar
g-uerite Clark fivc feet two, but in tbeir ca. e a
little goe a 10Dg w,w. Head. the an wer to J. C.,
New London, regardi.ug "The Clue."

E. S. H., NmvP6RT, R. I.-"Lucille Lovc" was a
very interesting story tht'oughout; but for some·
reason or other has nev·et· been Ilubli ..hed in book
form. Very briefly the tor~' i tbl': LuciLle i' th
daught I' of an army otllcer in tbe Philippines in
whose charge are paper' of great value. Hi
tt'('acherous butl I' eon. pire with a spy and th
papers are stolen in . uch a manner as to cast sus
picion on LuciZle's JoveI'. In an aeroplane LltciZZe
follows the spy's ship and board. it. Tbe spy is
injured and he i as ig-ned to nurse him: the
ship is wreck d and LAwilZe and the spy, Loubeq'lle,
are the only ones aved. On a desert i land they
have many adventures and finally L'IIciZle secure'
the papers; LO'llbeque go to otber scenes of a~
tivity and L'llcille I' turn home. where hc marrie..
her lover, whom shc ba cl at'ed of all suspicion of
tr a on.

B. H. S., RES'!'IVOOD·OX- UPl:JnIOn, and E. A.. D.,
Sr. Lo Is.-\Ve shall be pleased to send you "'rhe
'J'r ~, o'Hearts" upon receipt of 50 cent, but we
at'e unable to supply "Tb Exploit of Elaine."

)1. P .. BnOOKLY:<'.-E. K. Lincoln. playin" with
th Photo Play Productions Company, as their
I ading man, comes from John town, Penn ylvania,
and is thirty yeat·s old. Be may be addre...ed in
care of tbe compan~' at 2~0 We t 42d Street, New
York City.

H. i\.l. H., CHIC"Go.-BrieOy and to tbe point:
Pearl \\T\lite, Wharton studio; Barbara 'rcnnant.
World Film .corp; Kathl~'n Williams. Selig, at
Edendale; Tom illix, elig, La. V 'a , N. Mex.

A. L. A.. KARUL I, MA 1. H. 'r.-Paramount
seil the x10 photo"raph , which you have een in
front of the tneatt'es, for 25 cent apiece, and is
the only company which ha' ever announced it.
willingness to do so. '.rh y may be addre sed at
110 West 40tb ,t., New Yorl, City, and in wt'it
ing them one should 'p cif~·. a far as po sible.
the ..ort of pictur desir d: .. hould state the part
of tbe pla~' from which a . till i wanted.

\TILLIA~[ '. iI.'Il·t' . ay', I' gardinA' matt'imony,
that he never had the chance! 1. D. H ...writing
from outb Norwalk, onn" remark : u~lr. 'Nm.
'. Hart ha a farm neat· Westport, aoout three

mile' from het'e, and w catch ocea 'ional glimpses
of him, generally in old Ii. hinA' togs, when he's
not working. His friends ha \'e a lot of sport at hi
expense, when be mak s . Ct'ccn-Iove, as he is a
bachelor of 'the most hop I s type."

C. \V., BUOOKLYN.-'!'het·c I~ no Mr. Harris at th
l' eries studios, who was formerly the owuel' of
tbe Uarris '.rheatre in Boston. l'erhaps you refer
to :lir. William Harri of the Hud on '.rheatre.

E. M.• C'I. Y.-Wur<lu Uowurd (Es anay) is th~

wife of. Mt·. John Lorenz.

\Y. D. )1., A'l'LA:<'l'A. GA.-Mary Pick'ford took
the pat·t of 'ance Olden in the Famou Players
lilm, "In the Bishop's arriage." '.rom Dorgan is
David Wall; Fred Obcrmllller is House Peter ;
Mr. Hamse~'-John Steppling; the Bi bop-Geo.
)loss; Mt·s. Ramsay-Gracc Hendel' on; the detec
tive-Howard i\!l. imer, and the actress is Mme.
Dalbul'g.
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D. H., VANCOUVER, B. C.-Th principal feminine
role in nach of the following wa' taken by; Bes 'ie
Barrlscale in La ky·· "Rose of the Rancho;" Bea
triz :\llchelena in alifol'Oia's "LiI)' of Poverty
Flat;" Ina Clai ..e III TJasl,.\'· "The Wild Goose
Chase," and Mabel Trunnelte in Edi on's "Shadows
of the Past."

V. U., NEW YORK.-The role of EI!a Seaton! in
"The Earl of Pawtucket" ( 'niver"al) I portrayed
by Flora ~1ason, while Lawrence D'OI'.'uy tool< the
lead as the Eart. This Is the Augustus '.rhomas
play under the same name' it bore on the sta«e.

A. W. K., BnOCKTON, MA ·s.-Uaurice and Al
l'\tewart are tb children In ''It·s :In III Wind"
(Thanhouser), a play dealing with the career of a
clothes·line, and the ill·wind that blew it away. .

V. S., BEI-~r"n, N. J.-:\lary rick ford. Lottie
Pickford and ,Jack Pickford are sisters and brothel',
and before their eutl·.anc into dramatic work they
w re known b." the family narne, Smith. Bowever,
the tJu:ee players a.nd, their mother u ..e the name
Ilekford exclu;ively at the present time.

c. H., PORTS~IOUTH. VA.-Florence La BRdie has
blue eyes and brown hair. and, as one might expect
of a girl of French descent, her middle name is
Marie. After le~ltimate experi nce she joined
Biograph and then went to '.rhanhou 'el', with which
company she has been ev r since. One of bel' early
'.rhanhonser suece .. s was the gentle role of Mary
in "Till! Star of Bethlehem." Her part' in "The
Million Dol~ar M)' terr" i' familiar to alt.

,Yo A. F., WE T CAIlIlOLr.TON, O.-Elizabeth Bur
bridg-e, of the N w York :\Iotion Picture tudio, is
a 'an Die/:o girl. a btlt brnnette. 'be wa' born
December 8, 1894. appea"ed fir·t on the tage In
,'aude,'ille in 1910 and joined Bio'raph for hel'
initlnl plctlll'e work in 1!l1:.!, latel' playing \vith
Klnemacolor, Frontier and New YOI·\'. Vivian Rich,
one of Neptune" daughte ..... discov rd America at
l'hilad Iphla and 'pent he,· early life in that city.

C. B., PUTNAM, CONN.-Maurice Costello is the
son of Thoma and Helen lritzgerald ostello, both
of wbom were born and raised in Ireland. Maut'ice
a ttended the public scbools o'f Pittsburgb and
stat·ted life a' a printer's devil, but, before many
)'ea rs. had en tered tbe theatrical protcs 'ion and
played in stock and will) road. companies. He
,joined Vitagraph in 1000 and bas b cn witb tbem
ever ince. Mrs. Costello was Miss Mae Tresbam.
a non-professiona I. and is the motb l' of Dolores
and Helen Costello, botb well known SCI'een young
ster. It is aid Mr. Costello derives bis greatest
plea. ure from bis trusty traetor, as black 'I'ease
and .. tire tronble" al'l~ the most effective excuses on
a late morning.

,J. Y., "ASHINGTOl<.-Lenore 'lrich, of the
Morosco 'creen plays, had never appeared in photo·
plays until recentl.v. he ha \) en with the
Morosco stage production' for a con iderable time
and h' s not des rted the ta« even now, merely
transferring hel' talents tempomrily to Mr. Mo
rosco's photopla~' company.

F.. K. M., PLAINFmLo. N. J.-You will find the
complet~ cast of "The Blacl, Box" (Universal) on
pa/:e 166' of the September i ue. Mi" Anna Little
bas joined the American company at 'anta Barbara.
but it Is too early to gl,'e the name of any plays
in which sbe will be c,t. t. ROBe Fay, In "Alias
Jimmy ~alentine," with Hobert Warwick. i. Huth
,hepley.' Teddy Sampson is a m mb l' of the
:\Iajestic Com pan)', who'e plays were formerly reo
leased through the Mutual program.

K. A. and M. M., L.\XSING, MrCH.-The serious
Chaplin, minu·. his disguise of fnn, OCCupies a full
page in' the July issue of PHOTOJ-L"'" MAGAZIXE-
pa/:e 26. On page 2 you will fiod th date and
place of his birth. Several other l' aders have
requested an off·screen picture, and the one reo
ferred to is pronounc d' by Charles haplin's inti
mate frieuds as the most characteristic photograph
in existence. .

F. R .. NHW YOIlTc-Th eventeenth of F bl'u,
ary, I 95, wa' a da.\, that made history for BrOOK
lyn. for it !!ave Anita t wart to the d,·ama. Ea ..le
Williams wa' bo"n Febl'uary 2 ,1 0, in aera-
men to.

pleuse mention PHOTOPLAY ~L~OAZL'E.When you write to ad\'crliscrs

You Can Look
Years Younger

Won't you let me tell you
how my wonderful Beauty
Exercises remove \vrinkles
and restore youthful con·
tour. Thousands of women
have benefited. You can too.

Write for my FREE Booklet to
day. If you will tell me what im·
provements you would like, I can write you more helpfully.

Kathryn Murray, Dept. 2911,109 N. Wabash Ave., Chicago
The first woman to leach Scip,'';jic Facial Exercise

Ruth' Stonehouse
Essanay Star, says:

"I am deli~hted with your
exercises. They are so easy
to do and Ifeel so refreshed
after practicing the m .
With your system no one
need fear'old age."

NEW METHOD-
The remarkable secret speed meth
of world's speed marvel leads to doul)le sal.

:~~::F~~~~~Cit~~sa;~~~~~~~~~:~Y~~~r-
ent from all otherfuethods-astonishing discovery. Now
you can qualify to"'oper3te a typewrIter at the amhzing
,peed o'l U2 worda.D .minute - step into a big position-

Be a Private Secr~tary .
;;;t~~ex;~t~~~~ID~::C~~~~~~.~~X~Df~;;;~:"f.0'
=:WT~U::O~:J:.e~~~o:~J.;[~~bfet.;~~~e:·

Double Salaries

BI8,VANITY PACKAGE 150

~
comPlete Manicure Out6t;a gem for Milady

~ "Goddess" Hair Band (I:llack Only) Greciau
: ' Mode, holds your bangs attractively; one
. French Vanity Mirror; one handsome vel-
• our Powder~Wf;Persian Flor de Sol, adain-
-,' ty tonet soap,gives a perfect complexion;

and generous supply of our rich fragrar,t,
- Rose Breath Lozenges. Thousands offasci-

. nating women have bought this wonderful
ba.rgai.n beauty package,Why not you? Dou 't lose time look
ing for writing paper, wrap this page up with 15c and 2 red
stamps, to cover packing, and D 't· ll.TOW!
mailing ~nd your name andaddress. 0 t J.VI
R & R BEAUTY CO.. Dept. 5 32 Union Sq., N. Y.
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Iqgram's Milkweed Cream
Preserves Good Complexions
-lmproYes Bad Complexions

Price SOc and $1.00 at druggists'

Powdered Perfection
for the Complexion

lectrical'~KLearn how you can become an Electrical EnJ:ineer and earn $160 to
f2GO monthl,. No experience necessary. \Ve easily train you in your
spare time to enter this fascinatiu2 work. Demand for electrical experts
exceeds the supply-<!ecide to tit yourself for one of these well.paid Jobs.
S~pa2'c book. which tells you how to do it. sent FREE.

AMERICAN SCHOOL OF CORRESPONOENCE
Dept. 5789, Drexel Ave. end 59th Street. Chic. o. U. s. A.

Iqgwms
At drul" stores or

. by mail postpaid
Four tints; pink. white. flesh. brunette. end us 60 in stumpH
to co\'er cost Ofilloking nnd mailing, nnd get. fr_ !mmple of nbdve

~Wk~~dnO;:nm~lZ~~~~t::C!£~~ttU~':vcf:;:~~S.jJ~~~U_~:.'Hample ot
Tho" In FREDERICKF.INGRAM COMPANY

Is E~ry Esll'lbli.tJud 1885
Beaul, Jar Windsor, can. 102 Tenth St., Detroit', U. S. A.

To GIVE your skin a smooth.
transparent radiance like Nature's own charm, use only
this - the powder that clings and beautifies.

'1hl-ve-ola-·. .
rSOllV?r01RC

Face Powder, 50c

O. O. 0., NORTIIWOOD, N. D.-"I bave written
nine scenario and 'old only two." Doing very
well. we tbink-u ually tbe fir t nine go into a
person's scrapbook of Vallant Attempts. Apply
per onally at any of tbe studios. .

G. B., TORONTo-In "Tbe Divided Lock t." the
Gypsy girl I Augusta Anderson and Ed'illt Is
Madg Kirby. Helen Badgley I' tb chilel In
"Tbe ycle of Hatl·ed."

K. C., ILVER ITY, N. M.-In tb Xew York
Motion Pictur s' 'horty series. 8ho"11/ Is .Tack
Hamilton. and Elizabetb Burbridge IS usualiy
"th girL" If you are interested in racing, you
sbonld see Univ l'snl's "AII for Peggy," a Pauline
Busb release of last spring.

R. D.. PRlNGHILl•. W. VA.-In ellg·. "Ho 'ar","
young Brian Kelly l. Roland harp, but Charies
Clary plays the old l' B"ian Kelly role; Patller
RI/o,. Is Frank Clark. Jack Olellann is Harry
Mestayer, and Jliria.., and Olivi(, are Grace Dar-
OIond and Glady amm, In "Tb Hou e of a
Thousand andles." In La ky" "The Figbting
Hope,' Burto" ']'e'''1IIe Is 'l'boma Meighan.

E. B. B., WASHINGTON, D. C.-Tb ca t of
Kalem's "Legacy of Folly," featuring" Lois Mer 
di th a Constance, is as follow: Co,.rine, on
stance's moth 1', Gertrude Barnes; Dallfortll, It
man-about-town (evid ntly som sort of ra. cal
person in a drss suit), Robert Elli ; Scott, a
writer. Tom Moore; bis aunt, lara Blandlck, and
the MotileI' Superior, Helen Dal~'.

R. B., UnnANA. ILI..-Vio! t )J rs reau Is the lit
tle mother in niversnl' "Broken rroy." Harry
VOIl Meter and Vivian Rich bave the 'leading role'
in "A Heart of Gold," Bella, In Vitagrapb's
"Mortmain," is Muriel O. triche.

B. Y.. COLU"lBUS. 0 .. AND L. E. B., MIA)U, OKLA.
-Barn y Sheny and Anna Little take tbe lend in ,
role of Jill' Howe and Nell Howe in New York's
"Past Redemption." Rev. D,.,,,nmonet I Richard
·tanton; "tlllle Dre,o, Miss West; IAttle TOll/,

Thelma Salter. and tbe herifT I Wm. Epbe.
elizabetb Burbridge and Web tel' ampbell take
tbe parts of M a"y and tbe Prince in "Motbcr
Hulda," also a New YOI'k pictur ; the Wielolv is
Gertrude laire; MotileI' Hlltela is Aggi H l'("ing:
Marthe, is Virginia 1'billy: the fairy is Margaret
Tholppson, and tbe bandit i. George I"isher.

H. . E., PHILADE(~Pli[At A~O N. L' t AN JO. E,
CALIF.-We will gladly upply you with the
"Black Box," iu book form, upon receipt of 50
cuts. )lanwerite )1arsh Is bel' real name, tbou"b
she is now known prof ssionally as Lovey Mar 'h,
which I a ort of comproml e between Marguerite
Mar h and bel' form r profe ional name. Mar·
gnerite Loveridge. • h l. a . ister of Mae Marsh.
Earle WlIIiams and Kaellrn William "1' no rela
tion wbatever.

R. L. D., WICIiII1'A, KAx.-!·WildOower," a Famou'
Player " release, was tal,en up tate in New York:
'''rhe Goo e Girl" and "'I'he 1'retty i.. ter of Jose"
were taken In Los Angele. nnd Immediate vicin
Ity; " abiria" l' veals settings from ancient Rome
itself-"Jtaly and the Lavinian sbore.;" "Nep
tune'. Daugbter" I a Bermuda picture.

L. . m., HAZLETON, PA.-In the Fox production
o( 'I am OD," !Ii . )'Iaud Gilbert, who was Mr.
Gill tte" leading woman in the stage produc
tion, plays tbe role of M'ne. B"anelwnL oppo ite
(or contrary, In this case) William Farnum. . he
portrays tbe scornful wife admirably; tbe mil
lionaire hu band was a dock-band, you know.

J. 'Y., Tu. CU"lBl.\. ALA.-Herbert tanding. with
Morosco, I an Engllsh plarer of many l' aI's' rel)
utation, and Jack tanding, who ba appeared n
so many Lobin releases, Ibis . on. Tbe I!'air
banks twins are named )1arion and )ladellne.

M. P.. SAN DIEGO ALlb'.-A<1elln Be!!, in
Essnnay" "Eyes tbat Sec Not," i' Sydne,Y Ain"·
worth. Regal'dlng" abirla" refer to page 155 of
the ptember Issue In tbe an 'W l' to D. G. D.
Blanche weet lind Henrl' 'Valtball take the
principal parts in Biograph's ".Judith of Betbulla;'
wbicb wa' rei sued some time ago.

'Vhen you wrIte to advertisers please mention rHOTOPLL\Y l\1AGAZU\E.
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F. M.• BALTuloRE.-The principal characters In
"The Broken Coin" (Universal) are: Grace Cunard
as Kitty Gra)', Fraucls Ford as Count Frederick,
Harry Schumm 'as Ring MlchatH II, Ernest'Shlelds
as Count.Sachio. W. C. Cantleld as the outlaw, and
Reese Gardiner as the Apache.

P. H.• KANSAS CITY.-The .roles of Frank Perry,
Helen Perry and the father and mother In "Are
You A Mason" are taken by John Barrymore.
Helen Freeman, Cha·rles Dickson and Ida Water
man.

G. R.. BAY SHORE, N. Y.-In the wreck scene
of "The Juggernaut." several of the players were'
In ~reat danger when thrown Into the water, and
Earle Williams was' amon~ the number who were
sllved from drowning. He had a very narrow
escape, the water was Icy and he was tak4.'n with
cramps, but someone fortunately was able to throw
him a. rope and tlnally pull him ashore.

C. L., POIlTI•.om. OIlE.-John Barton. the black
smith,.1n "A Phyllis of the Sierras" (Cal. M. P.
C.). the father of Minty (Beatrlz lI1;lchelena), Is
Andrew Robson.

RA3Inr_E. MIXNEAPOT.Is.-Betty Wright's father.
In tlie "Wild Goose Chase" (Lask)'). Is Ra)'mond
Hatton. Reb"!.nn, In "Ghosts" (Majestic). Is Lor
etta Blake. The role of the My. terlous Messenger
In "The Arab" (Lasky) Is also taken by Mr. Bat
ton. The scenes In "Stolen Goods" are nil taken
around I,os Angeles and vicinity. Boyd Marshall
Is t!le Country Boy In Thanhouser's "Angel In the
Mask...·

D. ·L.. N. Y.-The tlrst Instalment of the story of
Chaplin's Ufe, In July PlIOTOPLAY MAGAZINE, an
swers all your questions.

A. H., PASADFlNA.-The storm scenes In "Tess of
the Storm Country" are studio etrects. While
there are many ne~roes In "The Birth of a Nation,"
the lending negro roles nre taken by white actors:
Lydia Brown Is Mary Alden: Silas Lynch. the
Lieut.-Governor. Is George Sel~ann: Nelse and
.Jal;e arc John McGlynn and Ernest Campbell. and
Gus. the renegade Captain. Is Walter Long.
, ---

E. M. V.• AXTIOCH, ILL.-Address Mary Pickford
In care of the Famous Players Flim Company In
New York City, and Kathl)-n WIIUams In care of
Sell~ Edendale Studio, Los Angeles, Calif.

V. H., HAXTUN. COLO.-O. A. C. Lund Is dlrect
In~ for one of the Universal studios at present.
B ssle Barrlscale and .J. W. Johnstone. as .Juanlta
and Kearny. the government agent. take the prln-

· clpal parts In "The Ro"e of the Rancho" (Lnsl;y).
Dorothy Phlllins takes the leading feminine role In

·"Three Men Who Knew." Alan Forrest Is with
,the National Film Corporation, Los Angeles.

I,. Goo .TACK!lnORo. TFlX.-There were twenty-three
episodes (Inclndlng the solution) In the "~llllion

'Dollar Mystery."

G. C. Hoo DAVEXPORT, IA.-James 'ell, Theodore
Roberts and Tom Formnn have the principal male

,roles In "The Governor's Lady."

W. L.. O~rAHA.-Leo White Is with the Los
.Angeles studio of the Essanay Company.

W. Boo NASH ··A. N. H.-You probably refer to
"The Sight of the BUnd." which Is an Eclair
prodnctlon.

O. M.• RoCm:sTER. N. Y.-Ethel Grandin Is with
·the Grandin Films, which Is now releasing through
· the General Film Company. .

H. A. Woo '.rOLEDO, O.-House Peters Is with the
New York' Motion Picture Corporation, but the
tlrst picture In which he will appear has not been
announced as yet.

I
n. T. H., BALTDIORE.-HobBrt Henle)' Is at Uni

versal Cit)'. Yale Boss I fourteen years old.

N. B.. GLEX RIDGE, N.•T.-MolI)·. In Kalem's
·...The Money Leeches," Is Marin Sals: Gordon Stnn
ley Is W. H. West. "The Millionaire Cabb)'." on
page 160. Jul)' PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE.

RAXDOLPH CLuR.-Wllllani Farnum. Dustin Far
num and Marshall Farnum are brothers. and are
New Englanders. of Engllsb-Irlsh descent. William
Farnnm played In Sellg's "Spoilers:' and for Fox
In "Samson." "A Glided Fool:' "The Plunderer:'
"The Nigger." and "The Bondman." William arid
Dustin are both married.

N." Eoo Mt:RCED. eAr.IF.-The cast of "Snobs" Is
~Iven on page 154 of August PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE,
and we ask you to refer to It there.

W. ,Yo Woo PITTSnURGH.-ln Metro's "Al'WaJ's in
the Way," Dorothy North as a youngster. four
years old. Is Ethermary Oakland. but the later role
as Dorothy North Is played by ,{ary Miles Minter.

~f. Roo DoRCHESTER. )fAssoo and B. Doo RO!lLIN
D.\I.E. MA.·s.-Lllllan "'alker Is ".Tune Lane" in
"The Little DolI's Dressmaker" (Vltagraph).

S. B. and .T. C., BosTox.-llUlie Blllln~ Is the
~rl you refer to In ")11'. .Torr and Love's YounA'
Dream."

REQI;ESTS FOR IXTEUHEWS are always dul)' noted
and the Hsts turned over to the editors. Readers
should not expect references to sucb reqnesta In
this depllrtment. as they merely cover space better
used for photoplay Information.

N. H.~ MONTREAL. asks: "Ho,,' are people here
In Canada ~oln~ to write players for photographs.
Inasmucb a8 It Is Impossible to obtain American
stamps and It 18 not rl~ht to expect pictures
~ratls !" lIIake use of the' International coupons.
which ma~' 1)<> obtained at the postolllce. and whlcb
are exc.hangellbie for stamps In anr countr)'. We
receive them on every mall boat from Australia
and New Zealand and from J'our own countr)'.

V. Poo CU~InERJ.AXD. MD.-'The Blessed )f1racle"
has not been published In book form and we do
not believe that It Is obtainable as a story.

D. H. Coo ARIZoNA.-We will not recommend the
school of photoplRY acting referred to In your let
ter. We do not believe In an)" of tbem and refuse
to accept tbelr advertising.

M. Joo Los ANGELM.-The last Information we
have regardlnl\" Dot Farle)' Is that she Is with tbe
Albuquerque Film CompanJ' In your city. They
released on tbe United Pro;:-ram and we ha"e not
heard wbat new arran~emcnt theJ' have made.

B. Boo MAGRATH. ALTA.-Charlotte Burton. who
plays one of tbe leads In the "Diamond froin the
Sky:' Is with tbe American at Santa Barbara.
.Tames Kirkwood was the Eagle In "The Eagle's
Mate," opposite Mary PIckford.

J. A. Poo CHARI.OTTE. N. C.-Tn "The 5;hootlng
of Dan McGrew" pIetro) Dan McGrew Is "'m. A.
Morse: Jim )Iaxwell-Edmund Breese: Lou
Kather)'n Adams: Nell-Be-tt)' Riggs.

G. L. Goo NORw.\I.K. CONN.-Qne of Theda Bara's
latest picture" Is "I,adJ' Andie)". Secret:' follow
Ingo "Tbe C1em\,ncean Case," "A Fool There Was,"
and, "Tbe' Devll's Daughter." and then, too. J'on
probably read the story of bel' life In September
PHOTOpr~,Y MAGAZINE.

E. Soo SYDXEY. N. S. W.-Gerda Holmes Is the
wife of Raple-y Ilolm s. Your other que"tlon" are
answe-red under other replies In this and 8e\'4.'ral
recent Issues.

K. M. Joo PITTSIU':RGH.-Yon nre correct and so
are we: Edith StorcJ' first nPI'>eared with Yltn
gl'llph and was Immediately sent to '.fexn;- to take
part In some we-stern plars that "1t.lll'r~lph "as
producing at tbat time.

W. E. Doo OTTAWA. ONT.-Bentrlz 1IIIchelena and
House Peters bn'"e the stelhu roles in Oo)llgnon"
(California). pla\'lng Mi;:-non nnd Wilhelm )Ielster.
Lothorio Is" Andrew Robson: Filil/(/, Clara Beyers;
G-i"''fI12J Emil Krulske: rrerleriCk, William Pike.
and (i'iOrI/O'8 daughter Is Belle Bennett. MI ."
lII1che1ena has completed her work in the produc
tion of "5;I\I\'atlon :'>ell:' starring. In the title
role. and we "hall ba"e the opportunity of seeing
her in anotber lo\'able portraJ"al.
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X B'"1ZINDEPlIATORY
• ~ POWD.ER

Learn ladies'. children's hairdressing (inclutling ma.rt't'l
wavinR'), complexion impro\'t~mell1. manic·urblg.

~~~. ~~l~~~~:;mioS:j)e:~J%~I.~~~~i~OO~;~.FREE~I
ELIZABETH lUNG, aDA, Station F, New York Clto,l

EARNTOLEARN

FAIR SHOULDERS
NEED NOT BE HIDDEN
You can wear decollete gowns, sleeve
less dresses and the gauziest sleeves so
much in vogue without embarrassment,
if you remove unsightly hair from the
underarm with

The safe preparation, proved by
over 75 years' use in Paris and
New York. X. Bazin removes
the hair and retards its growth
without any harmful effects. Ap
proved by doctors aDd dermatol
ogists. Easy to lise. X. Bazin is
not a liquid - it remaiDs where
applied. Try it and be conviDced
of its merit.

50 and $1.00 31 dru2 .nd de·C partment stores. If your dealer
hasn't X. 82zin. send us SOc

for trial bottle. If )'ou send $1.00 for lar2c
bottle. we will include FREE a 25c uial
jar of the famous 50zo Cold Cream.

HALL & RUCKEL
241 Washington St., New York

WHO'S WHO IN MOTION PICTURES
..... u ...... BooIc Ever r.bllahecl

Contains nearly 300photop-.ph. biosrraph.
ieRI lI!!ketehea of dOni nnd
mAnqent. Ma
Stewart, KinfC

~~c:·~g~~rt
~~~~~~~~d r:~rpOi
learn all about your rav .

PrI~ $1.00. Sellt ..-_...14. Order fro..
WIlO'S WIlO IN PICTt'IL~S )'liRl.ISlTISO Co.

220 W. 4Z.d at.. New York

E. H. F., LoUISVILLE, Ky.-James ruze ha
not, as yet, anDounccd his plans for the future.
but w sball undoubtedly be able to glvc them to
~'ou before 10Dg. "'rbe 'econd in CommaDd" Is a
1I0llywood productioD. _

A. B. G.. CO~BrEn E, TEX.-Jane Ferris' brotber
Jolin In "Jane of tbe 011" Is Hlcbard Travers.
Vel'l' WaUace. iD "The Rosary," is KatblYD Wil
liam : Alice Wallace I Gertrude RyaD, aDd B"uce
lVilton is Wheelcr OakmaD.

F. T.. CAXTOX. 0., A~D F. G. B., MONTCLALIR, N. J.
-BarrJ' arter i lVHkersol. In "'l'be Ma ter
Kcy." aDd Joscpb H~aberry Is Joe, ID "CblldreD
of tbe ea." VerDoD teele play tbe part of
Palll ID "Hearts ID Exile," wltb larn Kimball
YOUDg. and also tbe part of terlinf/ ID "Thc
Vampire." )0 '" jnder I1n," Prince C1Larl1'ting is
O\\'CD Moore, oppo ite MaL'y Pickford.

M. F.. ., PLt:ASAXT HILL. ILl•. , AND H. A.. R..
RIO VISTA, CALIF.-JobD BUDDY was married to
a DOD-profes 10Dl~1. Jane ovak, playlDg opposite
Hobart Bo, wortb ID "A. Little Brotber of tbe Hlch,"
joiDcd Diversul In th eurly summer. Your Gish
<1l1CStiODS are aDswered OD ]Jage 154 of September
l'UO'l'Ol'LAY.

G. E. M' l BERKELEY, CALIF., Al'D N. K. ., VAN
co vER-TDe cast of .. uch a Little QueeD" Is
;til' D iD tbe October Issue OD pug 15, and we
usk you to refer- to It there. ID La 'ky's "Warrens
of VirgiDia," the General Is .Jamcs 'eill. Mrs.
11'0'''' n I :.\Iabel VaD BureD aDd AOlLtha I BlaDche
Sweet. 'one of tbe American film compaDles
maiDtain permaD Dt studio iD aDada. thougb
a gr at maDY special J,)ictur~ or purts of plctDres
al' made bJ' compaDles who go there for that
purpo e.'

S. Go< CHrcAG()o-The cast of "The Goddes ,'. of
Vltagraph production. is 10D·'. but we feel the
IDterest warrant· l!iviD~ It iD detan. CelesUa aDd
'{'om my Barclay are Anita tewart aDd Earl Wil
Iiams: Ba,'Cloy, Blackstone aDd Se"""es. the three
millioDai.res, are Frank Currier. Thomas Brooke and
Charles Welle ley: P"o(osso" Stilleter Is Paul car
don: Blackstolle's daughter I Lillian Burn :
F"eddie, the Ferret, and Nellie, his I ter. are
William Dangman and Mary And r on : Silas Kelw,
the mine ownet·, Is Edward Elke : (fl/1lsdo,·t, the
Rtrike leader, and his' wHe are 'cd FlDley and
Eulalie JeD, en ; COI'son, a promlDent striker. Is Rob
ert Galllard: the womaD, who' nars Celestia In
'New York, with Sweetzc.Js aid, is Louise Beaudet.
and S'lOeetze,' Is :Andet·, Randolf. The d ar old
lady whom Celestia, saved from evictioD Is Mrs.
Mary Maudee. Other' well-I:nowll players taking
I . er rol are Katberlne Franek. Mae Halpin,
Ethel oreoran, Jame' Dent, Harold Fo hay, aDd
Billie Billing'. Cclestia, as a child, when kidnaped,
Is babJ' Wiley.

L. P. Y., MAXCHESTED, N. H.- 'ell ralg. of th
Cblcago Es anay studio. I a Philadelphia girl.
and she received her fir t stage experience in that
city' with the Orpheum tack Company.

When 3'OU write to advertisers plcaso mention PHOTOPLAY ?IAGAZIXE.
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See It Flrst!

J. G. B., TonoxTo.-Undoubtedly wh n condi
tions become 'etUed again after the war Canada
will have everat 111m companies of her own. The
ea t In "The Estabrook Case" (Vitagrapb) Is as
follows: l:Iowal"d Estab'·ook-L. Roger Lytton;
Distt'ict Attot'Dey-Robert Gaillard; Paul Sturges'
-Garl"Y )lcGat'ry ; Grace Van Au tin-Zene Keefe;
Mrs. Van Austin- i sy 1?ltz-G raId: Mr. Van
Austin- harles Kent, and Ann I .Tlilia. wayne
Gordon. In Jig'. "Red n·ins," Mattie Connoly is
EI ie Gr son nnd th chorus girl is Irene Wallace.
Hou. e Peters I now with the New York Motion
Pictn re COl"p.

L. Mc~., NEWTO:<, IA.-The cast of "The Bal"-
. ~in·' (Thos. 1:1. Inee) Is: Jim toke -Wm. '.
Hart; th heriff-,J. Frank Burke; Phil Brent
Barney hel"rJ': the Mini ter-.Tam Dowling; Nell
-Clara WIlllams. The cast of "The Victim"
Ofaj stie): James Darl"ell-Eug-ene Pallette;
Frank Hastin!; '-Robert Harron; Mat·y H"<lstings
Mae Mar h; Jason F rgu on-W. H. Brown.

1. G., EL PASO, TEX.-The Prince s Parlova In
"The )1jllion Dollal' Mystery" was Mi s Claire
Krall; she has since left Thanhon er. '.rbere were
twenty-two episode In "Zudorll," or the "Twenty
~lillion Dollar )fystery," as It "'as called later.

E. . P., CLAJlINDA, IA.-The cast of "The Lass
0' Killkranki " ( niver '111) Is as follows: Lauri,
Hugh and Dame KllIkrankle are Ell ie Albert, P. W.
:-Iare aDd Isabel Vernon; the ,::randfather i Daddy
)lanle~'; Laird MacNutt Is Rexford Kendrick, and
Laird MaeNabb Is hal'les Hutehln on; Tommy Is
C. Reisland.

T. P. C., )lAnI ETTA , GA.-The leadln,:: roles In
"The Girl of the Gold n West" (Lasky) were taken
hy )fabel Van Bur n a the ,::irl ; Theo. Roberts as
.lack Hanc : and Houce Peter' as Ramerrez, the
:.;ood na tlll'ed de. prado.

U. FT., SPIlIXCFU:LD. )[Ass.-Grace Darling Is no
lonlter wi th the fTeat· t· lig- new picture, or the
Selig Company.

E. B .. ST. JOSEPH, Mo.-"The My terious Black
Box" ('elilt) was releas d Novemher 20. 1014.
John Lanca ter. TJylJlan Leighton, EI ie Greeson
and id mith take the part. of Mr. Fogg, )lr .
Fogg, B tty Fog,:: and Bill Dodge.

~_ T.. ATLAXTIC CIT\·. :-I. .T.-Tn "The • ell
,,"olf" (Bo. worth. Inc.) Hobart Bo worth I Wolf
Larsen, .. th . ea wolf." "[Jump" I Herbert Raw·
lin On: th Itirl I Viola Bany; and eool:le Is .T.

harles Ha~'den.

D_ FT .. TJoX(nt>:ADOw. )JAss.-)1iriam trange, In
Bo,worth·. "'Ylld Oliv ." is Myrtle tedman. Tn
"Th Arab" (La ky) the sheik's sou I Ed"ar
, elwyn.

G. B .. PL.H XFrF.J.D. N..T.-Louise Vale I marrl d
to h~r dire tor, :I'm,et·s Vale. Alan Hale is mar
ried to Gr teheu IJartman.

E. )f.. TON:KA. KAN.-James Kirkwood direct d
Bioltraph·s" trongheart." and the roles of tl"onlt·
heart and Dorothy :-'I Ison were taken by Henry
Walthall and Blanche, weet.

A. E. "'.-Artlllll· Albertson, of the Florida
Kalem tudlo. was bOI'1l In Wayeros , Georgia, Jan.
6, 1 92. lTe wll. educated at the Unh' I' it.v of
Florida and al. 0 at 'Ya. hlngton and Lee. Y',
unmanied. • _

E. G. D.. WKln) PLAI:<S, . Y.-Miss Dorothy
Fal"llutll, of the World film " wa born in New York

ity..June 10. 1 09. Rer ane stors were French,
hut th~\' came to America 0 tOn It ago that she is
stri .t1~.' an fl.m riean het·self. B fore joining the
n-orld tudio sbe wa' In stoel: at Detroit.

R. R.. DALI,AS, TEX.- Ima. in "The Heart of
a Painted "·oman." Is )Ime. Petrova: the arti t
Fraunie Fraunholz: the pendthrift-~Iahlon

TTamllton; wealth-.Tnmes O'N iI. Yes. 1\fahlon
TTamilton took the part of Paul In "Three ''i eek '."
\\"iIIlam Farnum of the Fox films i married.

O. C.. • T. TrrO)IAs. OXT.-"Tbe SiltD of the
Cros" (Famous Players) wa filmed at Yonkers
and. arato;:r-:t Sprin~s, N. Y.
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19 Rubl/ 411a Sap
phire Jewels
Adjmtea to the
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Adjusted to tell.
perat""e-
Adju.•ted to iso
c/l:,.onis1U.-

IS-l/ear gold stra
tacase-

Genuine lIfontgomerl/
Railroad Dial

New Ideas inThin Cases.

All Watch
Competition

Look!

E••..,. flabtln.......1 In lbe,$U. S. Navy hna the Burlingt.oQ
Watch aboard. '.fbI. Include.
every torpedo boat - cverJ'
Illubmarlne as well .. tho bilr
Dreadnougbta.

Only
And aU of this for 2.50 - only 2.50 per
mOllth-a grC'at reduction in watch price-direct to
l'OU-pa itively the exact prices the wholesale dealer
would have to pay. We do not care to Quote these
pric'cs here, but write-write before vou buy. Think
ot Ihe high-grade. guaranteed walch we oOer here at
such a remarkahle price. Indeed, the days ot exhor
bilant watch prices have pa ed.

You do,,'t pay a cent to anybod'y until you see the
watch. We won't Jet you buy a Burlington watch without
seeing it. Look at the Bpl~ndid beauty of the watch itself.
Thin model, handsomely shaped-nristoeratic in every line.
Then look at the works! There you see the pinncle of watch
making. You understand how this wonder timepiece is ad
justed to the very ••coRd I

~~~~£:-~, FBreek'Yt~et~!!
B I· W be'"' 00 ton Watch BookDr mgton ate o. ... by sending this
191h 5t. and Musha.!1 B"d. \ coupon now. You will know a
Dept. 1468 OUcago, m. lot more about watch buying
Pleusesend me (without \ when you read it. You will
obJigetioDS Ulld prepuid) be able· to Usteer clear" of
~'<?l1r fr{'e book on wut-ehes the double-priced watches
wlt,h fu 11 cXI)lnnutlon Of, ··1 ·ch are no better Send
~ff~~~~8tb~BU~·i~Jo~W·~~~h. '~~upon today f~r the

\ book and our offer.

'yuille.............................. \ ~~:::~:.

Acldre. : , ~:,:iI~~d.
.. Dept. 1468
... Chicago

- _ ~--_.

The Burlington
Smashes

E'fer)f adrerUscment in PHOTOPLAY llAGAZl)\E Is cua.ranlcc<L
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R. M. G.. FARGO. N. D,,,.:. "Thc rricc of !leI'
lIence" and "A Disciple of :"ietzche;' both 'rhan

housers, rcleascd , eptcmber 30th and 2;;th. resp ct
ivel~'. are th two late.·t l<~orence La Badie plays
to be pres nted to h r admirers. "The l'louse of a
Thou 'and . candals" is the late·t Harold Lockwood·
:Uay Allison play.

A. J. W., :"IOXTOWX PA. The prize that the
Xorth American v'ilm orporation is offering In
connection wHh the pcesen.tation of "The Diamond
From the ky" Is to be givcn to thc per 'on sug
ge ting the best qu I to the to C)' • It is not a
prize offered for the solution of a my tery, Or any
thing of the sort. 'but is ot'fered for the be t story
to follow "The Diamond From the Sky" as a sequel
or continuation. The addre. of the 'orth amer
ican FUm Corporation i 222. outh tate tre t.
Cl1lcago.

E. J. W., T. LoUIS. Patrick O':Ualley, of th
1~dlson company, wa born in Penn ylvania at
Forcst ity, in September of 1 00. After consider
able experience in vaudeviile and with the RinglJng
Broth rs. and Barnum & Bailey. h join d til
Kalem company in 1912, the Gene Gautier Features
in 1013. the 'id Olcott T'la~'er.. in 19H. and spent
much timc taldn;:!; pictures with th la t company
in Ireland. He is a tall, blonde Irishman.

K. H., A:\T~\ BAnDAnA, AL. \Vben you 'ee a
news Itcm in PHOTOPLAY MAG.'ZlXJol you may know
that It is not a mere rumor. Nolan Gan died last
sprin;:!;. We arc alwn.ys glad to receive requcsts
and ,'ug'g sions fl'om OUl' reader.' and make every
effort to find ample space for them. ''''rite us at
a.ny time.

M. F., NI"v "LOIlK tTL The l~rnold Daly serics
of picturc', of P.ath ·s. are under proces of pro
duction at the pr sent tim. .Tu t wh n thc fir t of
these will appear cannot be . tat d at pre ·ent.
Pearl Whitc i' nO longel' with the Whartons.
thou;:!;h he rna." b add,·cs ed in thcir cn rc. and at
the pres nt time is tal,in;:!; a rc t and a vacatioll.
!ler future plan have not been announced.

r. B., KIRK ·nLU:. :Uo. Fal.. tal'f. Prince sand
'.1'hnnhouser film are ail the productions of th
Thanhouser Film Corporation of :"ew Rochelle, N.
Y., to whom Fal tall'mall hould be addre' cd.

A. . L., ·Llle.'GO. !l len Holme' is the wife of
)[r..J. r. McGowan, one of the directors of the
. nivcr.nl companr. 1n many of the "Hazard of
Hel n" Mi' nolmi' and )1r. )1cGowan played
opposite each oth ". but they have both left Kalem.

V. B., TORONTO, OXT.-Doe n't it ev r trlk you
a.. amu 'ing thnt rou write u to know whether
your fnvol'it actor or Hctl'('~S wit! an!o'wcr you.
whcn the same tamp and war-tax would ask your
friend p r nally? "'c can only sar. th,~t as a
rule some of them do and ome of th m don't!
It p~bably make quite a dill' renc a to what
you writ : try them out And 'ee for yours If. .T.
\\'arr n Kerri;:an and Harold Lockwood ar bOth
unmarried and Kerri;:an may be addre..:ed at ni
,'ersal City and Locl,wood at the American studio
a.t Santa Barbara. :llif.; Mar;:uerite lark at th~
Famou Play rs' 'w York offic. Did lOU s c
)Iis' lari< in "[(el Ill' of the North?" Twa. a
very interesting Plctt.II' with a very Inter sting
:-;t ry runoing tlll'oughout.

. D. "r. o A~T s, .-ll'ay Tincher lIa' moved to
the Griffith [ol'ces of thc T'riangle, and the famou'
stripes of that famous dl" are to ;:!;o into the
di 'card, It is aid she will pla~' oppo It D Wolf
flop per in th ercen vel' ion of the "Pickwick
raper :" it should prove a gl'eat team.

V. 0./ SPRt"O~'mLo, ILL.-YOUI' fl'i nd Rohert
Walker IS no Ion;: r with the Kalem company. bav.
ing' r cently joined EdisOll. Hazel Dawn, Russell
Ua ett and .lame' Kirkwood have the more im
portant parts ill "The !leart of .l nnlfer." a Fa
l\lOUS Player' prOduction, Kirkwood, by the wa~',
i' also tbe director of this film.

D. B' t )lIxNEAPor.irS.-Donald risp is no longer
with D. W. Griffith, a. he ha r c ntl~' b en en
l!a;:!;ed by the lun(' fore s a. dir' ctor. Y s, )11'.

risp· was· one of the a . I ·tant dir ctor' in the pro
dn tlon of "The Birth of a :"ation.'·

About-Being
Beautiful
Thousands and thousands of

women would not be of the
opinion-would not use (as
MISS RISSER does)

CARMEN,
Complexion Powder

unless they had p ....._ to thei!'- satisfaction that it

Is the Best BEAUTIFIER:tor
I All COMPLEXIONS

We believe that until you have used thispowlf~
you will never have'as Beautiful a complexion as .
is pouible for you to have. , . .: •

No matter if the skin is roughened,' Carmen
Powder is so pure, so unusually fine that it WiU'
!lot produce that "over-powdered look," but wi!}
give that clean, traneparcnt effect and velvety texture Btf
admired and 80 Beldom Been except in the •
rare, naturally beautiful complexion. .

Won't You TrY It? ~~'E3
SOC Everywhere

White. Pink. Fleo!>. Cream
Purse6iu boz and mirror contain

ing two O'r three weeks' ttUppl1l 0.'
;1;::n~8~:/:t::'~~e) 8Pt Jor JQc

STAFFORD·MD.(ER CO••
587 Olive Street, St. Louia. Mo.

A
Splendid opportunities. Pleasant work. short hours, all holi
days off. yearl)' \,ac.,tiOD with pa)', good salary. Learn at home.
Diploma in six mOllths. Cata101' free. Edgar G. AJcorn, l'r~ .
.laeriraa &.11001 01 8anklnc...iii E. tate t.,Colambu.Oblo

115.00 Draftamaa's Completo Workiq Outfit.
abaolulelx (refl. They do notcodyol1apcnny
ou this otIer. Write today for full particuJara.

$150 to $300 a Month ~~'F.d,;
are earning $150.00 to $300.00 a month and more.

Write Today lf~o~9::..°rw~~(~~::
Chief DrattsftMln Dob•• DI•. 1468, ~"''''. Equipment Co•• ChlC..o. III.

30 Amperes 60 Volt
for Arc Lamp in

Picture Shows·
$80 in payments of

$5 per month'
HOBART BROS., TROY. OHIO·

$4a Month'
Buys This Visible

Oliver Typewriter

r~:~~~,~~~::~-t~:;J~~lnJ)~s:1l~~8u
'ou WRot to keep it. send us· 4 a month.

ud (or fo.molll! FREE typewriter bo<:tk.
Tells how to ....e 84 00. W,ite tOO«r.
Typewriters Distrib. Synclif'ate
1510·600 Wabash Avenue, Chicaco

When l'(·U w.rlt:. to adicrtisers pleaso menUoll PHOTOPLAY :lD.Gj,ZIXE.
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s. o.. , .

Do you kn~w what S. O.
means ? We'll .tell yOli. . It's
what hundreds of 'readers of
PHOTOPLAY. MAGA
ZINE.have had told them in
the last few months by news
dealers. We know because
we get letters every day from
readers complaining that un
less they' get to their dealer
almost as soon as 'the maga
zine appears they find it S. O.
-"Sold Out." Why take this
chance when you can get the

Next Four Issues of
'Photoplay Magazine

For 50 Cents
delivered to any address you wish
the first of each month.

This saves calling for your copy
- it insures your getting one- it
saves you ten cents and it gives you
an opportunity to thoroughly inves
.tigate the magazine before you send
in $1.50 for a year"s subscription.

When you take advantage of this
special short term subscription offer,
make your remittance in postal or
express money order or check.

B. 1If. GOSHEN. INn. In Thanhouser's "Movie
I,'ans" the stenographer and the shipplnlf. clerk are
Lorraine Hulin~ and Bl1Iy Sullivan. In 'The Come
Back," a lI:lajestlc, Borden. Dennison and the girl
are Elmer Clifton, Ralph Lewis and Billie West.
In "Snobs," a Lasl:y flIm, Ethel Hamilton Is Anita
King, who, by the way, Is crossing the continent
at the present time In an automobile. Jane, In
"The Flight of a Night Bird," another Universal,
Is A~nes Vernon.

E. W.• N.~w ORLEANS. Essanay's "Little Straw
Wife" and "The Slim Princess" were released quite
a while ago. "A lIIan Afraid" was released Julv
:31. and features Richard Travers as the hero and
Renee Noel as the girl. Francis X. Bushman pla~'s
the part of Alexander Pike, the American, In "The
Slim Princess," and Ruth Stonehouse appears In
the tltie role.

L. W, 1'1.. HART.-ORD, CONN. Kindly read the
eomln~ series of articles on Mary l'lckford and her
('lII'cer, regardin~ the matters to which you refer.
I t Is going to be the most Interesting and widely
read story of this lovable littie player that has
evcr been written.

:H. B.. DENVER. COl.O., and L. ~.. Los ANGELES.
YOII ma~' address William S. Hart at Ineevl1le.
• anta Monica, California; and Edna lIIa~'o and
Bryant Washburn at tbe Chicago Essanay offic(·.
~liss Mayo Is unmarried. Blancbe Sweet Is twentr
~'ears old.

J. S. J .. BAY SHOIlE. N. Y. Tom Moore Is the
~'oung minister In Kalem's "Prejudice," and 1I1al'
A'uerite Courtot is the deacon's dau~hter. Kalem
is about to inau~urate a series of pictures on the
order of tbe "Hazards of Helen," In wblch the~'
will feature ~fargllerite Courtot.

G. B.. R\I.TBIORE. Alice Hollister Is with the
Florida Kalem. "May Blossoms," a Famous Player
release. with Gertrude Robinson as the girl. is a
California picture. In "The SOUl of the Vase"
Robyn Adnlr and Beatrice Van arc the potter and
his wife. Both Norma and Constance Talmadge
lire with the National Film Corporation In Los An·
A"eles.

,J. A. \V.. FORNDY. TEX. You should address
Orml Hawley at the Lubin studio. In Philadelphia.
~larA"uerite Clayton Is at ~lIes. Cal.: Lillinn Walker
at the Vitagraph studio in Brooklyn, and Velma
Whitman at Lubin';' Los Angeles studio.

C. D. II .. 1'.1. PASO, TEX. We have no idea
whether '~'Olll' city will be Included In the routings
of any of the "Blrth of a Nil tion" tllms. or not.
'l'bel'e are several films touriu~ the country now.
makin~ stops of a week 01' more, but at these ex
hibitions the big orchestras. which add so much to
the performance In New York and ChieaA'o. are
llIissln~. '1'1"8 accounts In some cases for the
sligbtly lower . calc of prices. Harold Lockwood
has light hall' and blue eyes.

W. D.. DuanAM, N. C. .Jack Hamilton Is stiII
with the New York lIJotion Picture Corporation .
lind appeared on September 22<1 In a one reeler
entitled "Never Again."

A. B. B., CHAUU:STON, W. VA. lIlary Pickford
would assuredly answer J'our letter If It Is pos
sible for her to spare the few necessary moments.
Don't ask for a picture, however, without sendln;;
a quarter at least.

L. C., INDFlPEl'DENCE. OnE. You refer t.:> Roberta.
HlcI.man. with Elsie .Janls, In Bosworth's "Betl~·

In Search of a Thrill." Owen Moore was the man
In the alralr.

350 North Clark Street, Chicago, lIIinoia
MAGAZINEPHOTOPLAY M. c.. PUII.ADELPHIA. We shall be glad to send

you a copy of PnOTOPLAY MAGAZINe for October.
1914. contalnln~ the Pearl White Interview, upon
receipt of 15c. In this Issue Miss White was the
Girl on the Cover and the usual Interview accom
panied the cover picture.

Every advertisement In PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE Is auarantced.
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YOU, - GET A GOVERNMENT JOB
Examinations Everywhere Soon

No "'ayo!'s" without P'lY. 'because of strikes. financial flurries
or th~ will illS of some petty boss. If )'OU want immediate
:,ppomtln~nt, send TODAY for·our schedul~ show
lUg loc..1.t1ons of and dates of the comins:'
!=xalliinations. Any delay means the loss of Send
Just so much time in preparing Coupon Below
l'on",ell Ie' examination. FRANKUN INSTITUTE

~~~S <The pathwoy to plenty)
-.t ~ DepL C201, Roch..'er. N. Y.

')?O~ This coupon, filled out as directed. entitles
(j ~~ the sender to (ree specimen Questions: a free copy

~P" Get °il:~,'!>~7~J1'1~~o:fe:~;~~~t~~~~i~b~i~~~I:I~~d~~
consideration for Free Coaching for the examination here checked.tl- COUPON-------

(Iwal' Mail Clerk IS900 to SI8OO1__
$900 to $1800

-- $800 to $1200 __
orrler saoo to $1200

Carrier $600 to $1200 __
__ ~atom 08itiona $800 to $1600

Nalne .•..•••...•....•..............•........................•.••••..
Addr<:$S •... "... ": ........••.•........................................ CZOt

URe thl" boforeyoll JOIce it. Write DIAin!?'.

Wonderfid Profession
11D~~r=H~a':gFREE!

(Mechano.Therapy) .
Mi1lions of dollars are 8~cnt every month by ,

~S~~~~fci~:I;~d :e~i~n::~;heO~~i;~li~
-but' they kecg on' trying. The most rational

~t~~Jt~e~\?be~~~~p'~~;e:~~li::~~::
:~~~:g~~:~ywg~~~~~~~~n8~~~dni~
fuU menning of this marvelou9 healing power
-let ua shoYi you how, in your spare time, you

~~til:.ea3l:rni~~3C~lles~~~e~~a:~~~~~9
needed. Yoo need only be able to read ond
have an ambition for success.

Big-Quick-Success
$200 to $500 a Month
. TbolJBllnds of Mechnno-Tberapists throughoot the U. S. ore

::~eni~~g~80~C:Onl:~Oj~~or:. YW~;~l~~ol~OOaJia?o=~
a Meeban~Therapiztyou P:>SSC3S n be::llb~ method by wg:ch you
can beeome rich. inftoentb.l L'1d independent.

Special NOW' To 0 limited number and for 0
- • short tioc only wo are' giving

11 eom~lcte lessons in Mech:mo-Tbcrapy absolutely
• free. There ore 30 1099005 in the foil course•.

• FREE $15 t~::I::I~h~'::~
Bnndsomely lithographed in colors-each SOMx22
inches. Contains over 70 distinct di:lgrammed
Olustrations, showing dIfferent parts and Orga.J'l:9
of the human body, both external and internal.
CompleteBct obsolutely free onour Limited Speeinl
Ofrer~ if you write at once. Just send yoar name
and address and we will mail you. free. illustrated

=,ko;~~rO~~u~~~=f1~~t=s°o~d=t=::.
tomical chart gffcr.

AMERICAN COLLEGE OF MECHANO.THERAPY
81 W. Randolph St., Dept. 430 Chi_itO. 1I1~

L. L., CU)[nERI,AXO. :\YD. .Just th moment there
is any Alice .Joyce· llew our readers will have it
immedia tel,\'. A. .ret there i nOne. bu t we feel
. ure that she cloe not intend to remain in private
life p rman ntly. Th t lephone girl in "Little
1111' Brown" (~\'orld Film) is .Tewel Hilburn.

Wheil so'u .'~'rlte tf) ad\'crtj~c'r's pIcuse

P. F" POaTS~IO TH. O. Addre ~'onr contribu-
tions "Seen hnd Heard a t the :\Yovie ," Photoplay
Magazine, Chicago.

R. M., Fur,'fOx. 111. rronounce Th da .with a
long' He," ace-nUng the first syllahl : Bura, the
H a" as 1.0 car. Hccent II tir"'t syllable. 'l'be "if:
in Ince is hort. Laemllli as though spelled
Lemley, accenting the fir t part.

--..
F. A. P .. Bo '1'OX. A :\Toreno int rview will ap

p ar before \'er." long. and we ask ,l'OU to await it.
9 11 d r another answer we have ;::iven hi natiounl

it.y and age. ''Th Birth of a 1\ation" and "Thc
lanslllan" are ne and thc' ame pla~'. one namc

b jng used in certain eitie and the other nam
el ewhere, as best please the censorial power
that be.

B. M., BUFB'ALO. Tn Ecli:on'. "At the tl'oke of
Twelve" oll" is Richard Tucke,': Stella Razeto i-'
Mr . Edward .T. Le aint, h r husband bein;::- on of
the director: of the niver. al compan.... Jll,· . :\-la,')'
Mauri e has been with the Vi tagraph for thr e
years Ot· mol' . but prior to nt ring screen worl'
she plaJ'ed for many ~'cal's on the stag. having ap
peaI'd in support of Booth, Jeffer on, and morc
recently Mantell.

... F. R., D,\\:TO 0<. O. niversai Cit.,· is a suburb of
Los Angeles, and i.. ea:il.'· reach d b~' trolley 0"
jitne.y 'bus. until l.'nh'e,·sai it~· wa. full~' organ
ized. mail for people there wa handled through
the Lo Ang Ie. postoffice. and even now all mail
'oe' via Los Angele. It i' a complete city in

every resp ct-ju t like DaJ'ton, onlJ' not so
crowded! .

E. R, CH IC.'GO. The Eddie Foy who i now
making funny film. fo,' Ke.ystone is in fact the
same Eddie who was playing in ":\1r. Bluebeard"
at the Iroquoi' Theatre in hicago at the tilne it
flamed forth in one of the "rea test tbeatre disa ·ters
of history. Hi. name in private life is Edwin
imagine it. "Edwin"-Fitzgerald, and he calls Chi
cago home.

R. K., NEW YORK CIT\'. You are not the only one
who has been immen. elJ' amused over the name
"V-L-SoID" and the nicknam "Vaseline." It i
said that the el vator bo~'s in the Mecca Building
in New YO"k have now gotten hold of the name
and call ont "Ya 'ellne" wh n the V-L-S-E floor is
reached. Oh, well!

or, • - .. ;;

G. G. F., ~L'l:"'OOD, ILL. Web ter Campbell is
no longer with the American film. as Vltagraph
has engaged· him to play opposite Mary Anderson,
now that ·MI Anderson has "one to the western
studio.

L. M..J. "'illiam A. Morse is Dan McGraw in
the ohootillg of Dan by ~Ietro .. In "i"our Feathers,"
the General is Edgar L. Davenport; Lieut. Sutch,
Full'r M lli'h: HarrJ' Feversham. as a boy, Ogden
Child, Jr" and a' an army officer. Howard E. ta
brook; Capt. DlIlTanee. Arthur Evers; Mr. Eustace
and his daughter, George Moss and irene Warlield.

J. J. F.. 'l;En;LAXD. Y ,Beatriz Mlehelena has
a si. ter Vera i\Hchelena, but she i' not In the
moving pictures. At the present time Vera is in New
York at the C ntury. with "Town Topics," which
opened th re on Septem ber 16th. This coml>uny
is headed by 'l'l'ixie i?riganza of mirthful fame.

L. C. R., LowELr.. MASS., and E. C., BnooKLYO<.
lIIary Mil s Minter may be addres:ed at the Metro
offices in New York ity. The name of the myste
rious lady On page 3 of th eptem ber issue is

. given on page 158 of the October number, under
the caption, "The Woman Que tion." She is Ger
trude Mc oy of Edi ·on.
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STUDIO DIRECTORY
For the convenience of Ollr readers who

may desire the addresses of film companies
we give below a numlJer of the principal
ones:

A~IERICAN 1~ID[ MFG. Co., 6227 Broad
way, hieago, or Santa Barbara, Calif.

BALBOA AM. PIlOD. Co., Long Beach, Calif.
BIOGltAPH CO~IPA:-'-Y, 07 Ea t 175th t.,

New York. or Girard and Georgia Sts., Los
Angeles, Calif.

BOSWOIlTH, INC.. 220 West 42d St., New
York, or 201 N. Occidental Blvd., Los An
geles.

CAU ...OIlNIA 1\1. P. COIlP., San Francisco.
Taos. A. EDISON. Inc., Orange. N. J., or

2 26 Decatur Ave.. " w York City.
EASTERN FILM COIlPORATION, Providence.

R. I.
lDSSANAY FII.M 1\I1'G. 0., 1333 Argyle St.,

Chicago; iles, allf.; or 651 J!'airview t.,
Los Angeles, Calif.

FA~IOUS PI,AYEJlS FILM Co.. 213 West
.26th t., New York, 01' Bronson and Mel
rose Sts., BollJ'wood, Calif.

FJjlA'l'UIlES Im:AL, INC., 1630 Gordon St.,
Hollywood, Calif.

Fox FIL~[ CORP" 130 We, t 46th St" New
York,

GAUMONT COMPANY, 110 West 40th St.,
New York.

DAVID BOnSELY 'TUDIO, Main and Wash
ington St ., Los Angel s, Calif.

KAU:M OMPANY, 235 West 23d St.. New
York; ,Jacksonville, I'la.; 1425 Fleming t.,
Hollywood, Call f., or Verdugo Road, Glen
dale, Calif,

KEYSTONE FII.~I Co., 1712 Allesandro St.,
Los Angelcs, allf.

GEO. KLEINI:J, INC., 166 North State St.•
Chicago.

L-Ko ~IOTION PtCt'URE Co" 6100 Sunset
Blvd., llollywood, Cnllf.

LA. KY FEATUIlI:J PLAY Co.. 120 West 41st
St., New York; or 62 4 Selma Ave., Holly
wood, Calif.

LUBIN MFG. 0.. 20th and Indiana Ave.,
Philadelphia. or 4560 Pasadena Ave., Los
Angel ,Callf,

MAHJSTIC-RELIANCE STUDIO, 4500 Sun et
Blvd., 1J0llJ'wood, Calif.

OLIVER MORO CO PUOTOPLAY Co., 201 N.
Occidental Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif.

MUTUAL FII.)[ COIlPORATION. 71 We t 23d
St., New York Ity.

NAt'lONAL FII.~( CouP.. Santa Monica
Blvd, and Gower t., IIollJ'wood, Calif.

N"w YORK MOT10N PICTURE CORP., Inee
ville, 'auta )Jonica. Calif.

PA'l'BI1 EXCHANGE, 25 West 45th St., New
York City,

Q AI.ITY PtC'!' RES CORP.. Sunset Blvd.
and Gower St., HollJ'wood, Calif.

SEI.IG POLYS 01'[0) CO., Garland Bldg., Chl
ca;.;o; 1901 All sand"o ,'t., or 3 00 Mission
Road, Los Angele., allf.

TJ<IA"GLI~ 1~1l.~[ CouP., 4500 Sunset Blvd.,
HollJ'wood, Calif.

TRANHouslm I~IL~I CORP., New Rochelle,
N. Y.

UNIVE:USAI. FII.'I M.FG. Co., 1600 Broad
waJ', New York,' or niversal City, Calle.

Vl'rAGJ<Al'H O. OF AME:J<ICA, E. 15th and
LoclI·t Ave.. B,'ooklyn, N. Y.; or 2d t.,
Santa MonlCll, alif.

'VRAIlTON STUDIO, Ithaca, N. Y.
WORLD FIL~[ CORP" 130 West 46th St.,

New York City.

DEAF

"MOD Amour"

You have never seen
anything like.this before
A new, originol perfume estrem ly JIlSt
ins; the fragrance of thousands of bios.
$Oms <."Ombinoo in Rieger's new oreation

"I hear you. I can hear now
as well as anybody. 'How?'
With the MORLEY PHONE.
I've a pair in my ears now, but
they are invisible. I would not
know I had them in. myself, only that

I hear all right.
.. The MORLEY PHONE for the

For (\ limited time. scnd 200 silver or
f1tumps for 11 regulur :l5o trilll bottle.
1tlon A..mour is but on~ of the exquisite

line of~. .
~

«owe rops
Other odors: Garden Qneen Ro.... Violet
LilY,ot the Vulley, Lilna. OrnhuPI>Ie-nli
11.00 un ounce at deniers' or by mnil.
Triol bottle. 250. Sen,l stnmps. currCnc".
money or(~er. Money bock i f not pleuRcl),

SCnd $1.00 Souvenir box-G odors, 25c bottlea.

EXACT SII[ Z5¢BOTTLf PAUL RlEGER,266 fusl SI".L SaD Francisco, Cal.

ARE THE PHOTO POSTCAROS WE OFFER
EI~htee.n of )'our own choice for twe.nt,,.·(j\"e «'e.at. or
a bund~d lur a dolltlr. 'bI: pOlle. of lIary I'iekford.
lour of Jlarrllt'rite tJlnrk.1 ,,"0 of Chaglln. a new picture
01 Theda liar., l'suHfle .'rt!dt!rl~k.and aUlorraphe4
plelilre of Jut W. I'errlcalltand N1lr other an 'utun stars
Also actual photos, size :,-10, at (j(}c each.

500 LIST ~~N~~'lHo~LLRC:~~~:~
THE FILM PORTRAIT CO•• 127A bt Placa. Brooklyn. N. Y.

Wear 't A Week
~!wi'!~o~a~~!e!~w~~

In .olld ~old Cor a whole week's free trial.
Compar~ It with a diamond, in brilliance, bard·
ness and beauty. If you can tell the difference.
send it back. Writ. toNy 'or Ne.'••elry

:::~ N~~~lli~~~it;:8~i01·teO~~ei:SFq~~~~
JohnA. Sterlin & Son '~~ w.~ ··,',Idl

••

"DON'T SHOUT"

is to the ears what glasses
are to the eyes. Invisible, com
fortable, weightless and harm
less. Anyone can adjust it."

Over one hu.ndred thousand sold. Write for hookle;L and t4!.lhnoni.1 •
THE MORLEY CO•• Dept. 789. Perry RId!;•• PhlJn.

Every .dvertisement In PHOTOPI.AY MAGAZINE is guaranleed.

B§IG~~~~~I~T~th~~ce~~w~ IDe
~
S~ Roll of Stllge Money. Chess and Checker Game.

Co. Fox and Geese. Nine Men Morris, Authors, Span-
G! ish Prison, Dominoes, 14 Flirtation Signals, 12

U Love Letters, 73 Toasts. 16 Feats in Parlor Magic.
~ , 7 Fortune Telling Secrets. 10 Funny Readings, 15

+ Tricks with Cards, 40 Experiments in Magic, 52
MoneY Making Secrets, 250 Jokes and Riddles, 12

J;i"lirtotion nrds. 14 Pictures of Mnrried Life. 51 VeJ'8e8 of Comic
Poetry Dud 11 Purlor Pllsti mes; all for IOc and a 2c slamp lJ CO'Ier milling.
ROGERS & ROTH. 3~ Union Sq.. Dept. 45. NEW YORK CITY

REALLY HANDSOME
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REGENERATION
(From the Play by Owen Kildare)

Fox

Casts of Stories from Photo.,.

plays iIi. Tl)iS Issue

..
"lbuSay-
I ~..

YOU have~mbition. What you need
nOW is the grit-your-teeth determina

tion to say, "I will." "I will get out of the
rut; I will learn more; I will earn more."

Man, when you make up your mind to be
<well paid, to be a success, no power on earth
can keep you down. Alltllatyou need is training.

If you can read and write, the International
Correspondence Schools will do the rest. It
has helped thousands and thousands of men in
your very circumstances to "get up, •• to hold
good jobs, to make good money.

Lif~ up your head, throw out your chest and
say, "I will." Now, prove your mettle by
marking and mailing this coupon no'W.
Before turning this page--say, again, "I
""ill" -and mean it. Mail thuonpon NO W.

'INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONOENCESCHOOLSl
BoK 1073 SCRANTON. PA.

Explain. without further obligation on my part. bow
I l!an Qualify for tbe position before which I mark X

ELEOTBIOoL ENGINEEBING ADVERTISING.
Electric Liabtine Window Trimmfn~
Electric Railway. Show Card Wridnir
Electric W1Jioa Lette.rlDlf aDd 61"0 ........UOC
Telephone Expert ILLUSTRATING
IIEOUANIOAL ENGlNEEBlIII& DESIGNING
MechanlCllI Dulling BOOKKEEPING
Shop Pracdce 8leDo~r.Dbyand TypewrlUoc
Gas Engines Higher Accounting
OJ\'JL ENGINEERING Railway Accountintr
SuneylDC and ••PPlac Commercial Law
IIINE POliElIAN AND 80PT. GOOD ENGLISH FOBETOYONB
Menl Mininlr Teachers Courso
STATIONARY ENGINEERING EnllUsh Branches
Marine Enllineerine CIVIL SERVICE
ARCHITECTURE Rollway Moll Clerk
DuUdin. Contractor AGRtCULTURE
Architectural Dr' ftiDe POULTRY
Concrete Enaineerina Textile Manufacturlnll
Structural EnaiD.eerinK' NulralioD ~p.ni"
PLUM.BINO AND ItEJ.T~O ()lu~_III"try u_aa
Sbeet Metal Worker AUTO RUQ1Nn . naeb

ALESMANSHIP Motor Boat. RuoulD. taJlaa

J Nam.ee _

I PresentOccupatiolll _

I Street and No. _

~i~-------_-_=:;._:...-_-~~ d
vle::l3C' mention PUOTOPf..\ Y )£.\C.\7.JXE.

Uockclil1',' Fello\\'es
Annll Q. Xii SOU
Wm..\. l':heel'
C:11"1 II:lrh:111::!1
.1:\lues ~[:lI'CIIS

\Vhen you wrlle to ::evertlsers

La.ky

Geraldine Farrar
Wallace Reid
Horace B. llfjlenter
l'edro de 'ordoba
"iIlium Elmel'
Jeanic ~Illcphersoo

Milton HrOWlI

CARMEN
(Merimee-De¥ilIe)

PEER GYNT
(From the Ibsen Play)

.l1orOBCO

Cyril ~laude

~lrrtl tedman
I, ann.'" Y. tockhl·i.J~p

~lar,\' II IIUell'
)jal'~' HUb.'"
\Yinulfrcd 131',\';'00

E"el~'n Dunc;lu
Kitt~' >:tevans
Herbert . tandln~
ella ("Ies n\1~~lcs

\\'illi:lm nl'~mond

.11U10 de I" Crllz

THE IVORY SNUFF BOX
:(From the Novel by Frederic Arnold Kummer)

11'0r/<I

I [olurool, Blilln
Alma Bcl\\'in
r\'ol'man 'J'I'CVOI'
Hobert CllmlUin~

/:ic//{/ reI D II ra Il
Grooe Ellioot
Il,'. HorllllOIl •
>refeot of POl'ice

THE IRON STRAIN
(C. Gardner Sullivan and Thomas H. Ince)

lilce-Tria IIglc

'0111/.01.; Hemm'illglcay Du till Farnllm
Octavill Vall 'e8. I~nid Marke,\,
B::ra Wltitlley h:1rlo, K. 1"I'cllch
.1I,·s, Oonrtnell rail Xes8 'fl'ul~' . buttucl,
Kitty Molloy I.ollise GhlUIU

Pee" Gynt
olveig

.Ise
;.lllitra.
!1If/";11
A II,/{/be/ Loc
rirfji"ia 7'!lo""e
Xolonalt

t. Peter
'1'lte (Jill/on .lloll/lIe,·
'J'IIc Parson..
I:obert

O,een COl/leaH
~1arie Deerill!l

Idllllll tlte I:nl
A8St. DiBI, .Ally.
i/'i'll CO,I/cay
!

Carmen
DOli Jose
'Pastia, the innkeeper
Escam:illo, the ton~adot'

.11 O"ales
ji'rasQ1tita

. Garcia
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:-~:~The, '@~iginal: Oil Painting
, ' , L ,

,of,. Mary ;Pickford

;'

i...

, '

,

from which the cove~of this issue
was made, has been p'ronounced by
people who know, to be 'a most striking
and accurate likeness.

PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE
has anticipated a great dem~nd for art prints of
this cover. With the desire to serve our readers
we have had 'printed alimited numberof copies.

'Do You Want One?
The print, is ~ from the original
oil painting and is p oduced on the finest art
paper in four colors and mounted on suitable
card' board for framing.

Abs~~utely no ad¥ertising will
appear on these prints-nothing but the like
ness is reproduced. This is mailed to you
carefully packed flat between two pieces.of
stiff board.

,The cost'is 25c each
Please remit' in stamps or ~oney order

.

Pho·t~.p lay
350 North Clark-·St.

Magazine
Chicago, Illinois

Every advertisement In PHOTOPLAY MAGAZI./E Is guaranteed.



•Tra* .....

Model No. 409
Th.. "Hampton"

L,.ce Root. Fash·
ion~ of oatent co!t
with black cloth
top.

Mod.1 No. 419
The "Dixic" But

ton Root of pat""t
and black cloth top.

Mod.1 No. olIO
The- u,Pri Dce~9"

of mat kId. ("alur.
Inll the Gypsy Sloam
and DiamoDd tip.

,
walk with comfort such 3S you
have never known before. in a .shoe
that will be everywhere admired.

Pricu: Red Crou hou, $4,
$4.50artd S5. iI few stlleJ. S6 to $8.

Red Crou Plio. a shoe of excel.
lem value, embod)'ing all the Red
Cross Style and Comfort. $3.50
a"d $4.

To k now what will be worn in
shoes this season, and to see the
correct models fer every purpose
and every occasion-

THE KROHN-FECHHEIMER CO.
511·550 Dandridge Street

CINCINNATI. OHIO

Red Cross Shoes make your foot
look beltef:1 well 3S fctl better.

That is why they arc worn by
Mary Pickford, Elsie" hnis, Beverly
Bayne, Irene Fenwick, Florence
Lawrence, M3bcl Taliaferro. and
other popu!:u f:llvoritcs of st32c
and screen. And th3tiswhYlouwili
be delighted with the Red Cross
Shoe when you go 10 the Red Cross
dealer in your lown and Iry it on.

At your first slep }'OU will notice
::a marvelous difference. You will

HI had always heard so much ahout the com
forr Ollour shoes ,hat 1 did not realize how
tlU1 s,,/j,h the different modds were." From
a letter h, Ruth Stonehouse, ,o,ularp/m star.

If you have been making the same mistake about Red
Cross Shoes that Ruth Stonehouse made, look at the new
models hown here. ~'here can you find such smart
Jines, such attractive features, such exquisite refinement
in details of finish?

Are you making the
mistake

Ruth Stonehouse made?

Write today for" Shopping List"
It will be sent you FREE. to slip in the puue or bag )'OU carryon your

,shopping trips. In it you can jot down the things you must buy. \>Vith
it we will send you the name of the Red Crosf: dealer in your town. or
tell you how 10 orUer Red Cross Shoes direci. \,Vrite today.

W. F. HALL PRINTING COMPANY, CHICAGO



"Get Beauty while you sleep"

Fight the Complexion Robbers
Sun, Wind and Water!

They steal beauty by robbing the skin of its protecting
secretions. A skin thus robbed must be replenished. The unguents
of this fine new product, Pompeian Night Cream, replenish the skin.
Applied at night, it soothe's, softens and beautifies while YQ.U sleep.

The popularity of this cream is really remarkable. early 30,000
stores already sell it. It seems to be helpful to complexions in all
climates. From every state we have already received enthusiastic words
of praise for this cream, so pure, so white, so smooth, and so fragrant.

Pompeian NIGHT Cream

arne ._ ..........................................•••..••.......•....

Address 00 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Dcalcr's Namc .....................•.•..............•....••..........

,if•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I

City......................••...•.......... State ...................••.

By the Makers of Pompeian Massage Cream

You will find Pompeian Nigh/ Cream really differ- Cream has the scientifically balanced proportion of
en!. Out of our long experience as maker of Pom- oils that your skin needs.
peian MaJJage ream we have compounded a new You employ the services of a doctor or lawyer of
cream that avoids the drynes of a disappearing cream Imo'l.uTl reputation. Shouldn't you be equally careful
and the extreme oiline of the average cold cream. in choosing a face cream made by tho e of kTlo'tUTl
It i just between, and you will di cover, a have reputation and experience? The experienced makers
thousand of other women, that Pompeian iglJi of Pompeian iWaJJage Cream took years to perfect

Pompeian Nigh/ Cream. It po itively cannot calise
a growth of hair on the face.

The nightly use of Pompeian N igh/ Cream will
keep your skin fair, soft and youthful, and overcome
the dam2ge done daily by sun, wind and water. At

your dealer' -tubes, 25c; jar, 35c and 75c. So ===~====_=====i Imooth, 0 white! A sure delight. Try it tonight.

TRIAL JAR and booklet, "How to Get
Real Beauty Sleep," ent

for 4c in stamp if you also send your dealer's name.

And Ad dress • • .. • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • . • • • • .. . • • . • . • • .. • • . . • • • • •• '1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!1II11!""!11II111i111111ll11111II1111111111111111111~

I THE POMPEJAN MFG. CO.• 131 Prospect St.• Cleveland, O.
Enclosed fin" 4c (in stamps) for a trial jar of Pompeian l\'ich, Cream,

and booklet. "How (0 Get Real Bcauty Sleep."
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